
JUST 
JUSTIFICATORS,jrifhficatam. ] A kind of com. 

purgators, or thore that by oath jufiified the innocence, 
or oaths of others; as in the care of waging of law. 
See Wager of La"''. 

JUSTiFYING BAIL. See title Bail, I. 
JUSTITIA, A fiatute, law, or ordinance. Hovedm, 

p. 666. 
J uflitia , Is often taken for jurirdiC1ion, or the office of 

a Judge. Leg. Edw. Con[ cap. 26. 
He who is now called Jtifliizarius was formerly called 

'Juflitia, i.e. a Judge. Leg. Hen. 1. <. 42. 

KAI 

K AI A, A Key or Wharf. Spelm. 
KAIAGIUM, Keyage; which fee. 

K. 

KA LENDJE, Rural Chapters or conventions of the 
rural deans and parochial clerg.y ; fo called becaufe for
merly held on the Kalends, or firfi day of every month. 
Paroch. Anli~. 640. 

KALENDAR and KALENDS. See Cali!Jidar and 
Calends. 

KANTREF. See Cantred. 
KARITE. See Carilas. 
KARLE, Sax. J A man; and with any addition a 

fervant or clown ; as the Saxom called a dorneftic fer
vant, a hujkarle; from whence comes the modern word 
chud. Domcfday. 

KARRATA FCENr, A cart load of hay. Mon • .Aug. 
JfjJJt, 1. p. 548. See Carella. 

KAY. SeeKey. 
KEBBARS, or Cu!lers.] The refufe of lheep drawn 

out of a Rock; o·ves 1·ejicult;E· Cooper's Thefaur. 
KEELAGE, ~illagium.] A privilege to clemand 

money for the bottom of 01ips rcfring in a port or har
bour. Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 1. 

KEELM EN , Are mentioned among mariners, fea
rnen, E:fc. in various ft:atute5. See title Coal!. 

KEELS. This word is applied to veifds ufcd in the 
carriage of coals, IS c. See Keyles. 

KEEP . A fi rong tower or hold in the middle of any 
cafilc or fonificat ion, wherein the belieged made their 
!aft efforts of defence, was formerly in England called a 
Keep : and the inne r pile \\ithin the came of Do<Vcr, 
erected' by King Hm. 11, about the year 1153• \'>'as 
termed the King's Keep: fo at Wiudfir, &c . lc feems 
robe fomething of the nature of that which is called 
abroad a Ciiadcl. 

KEEPER OF THE FOREST, Cujlos Forejla>.] Or 
Cnief-warden of the Forefi, hath the principal govern
ment over all officns within the forefi; and warns them 
to appear at the Court of J uflice.rcat, on a general fu m
mons from the Lord Chief Jufiice in Eyre. MmNvood, 
pat! 1. p. 156 . See title Farql . 

JUST 
JUSTITIAM FACERE, To hold pleaofanything;. 

See Stlden in his Notes upon Eadmerus. 
JUSTITIUM, A ceafing from the prorecution of 

law, and exercifing jufiice in places judicial. Cowell. 
J USTS, Fr. Joujla, i.e. deem/us.] Were exercires be

tween martial men and perfons of honour, with fpears on 
horfeback; and difFerent from tournaments, which were 
military contentions, and confdled of many men in troops; 
whereas Joufls were urually between two men fingly. 
They are mentioned in flat. 2-j. Hen . 8. c. 13, and are 
now dirured. 

K.EE 

K EEPE R OF T Hi:: GREAT SEAL,. Cujltu mag11i 
Jigilli.] Is a Lord by his office, fiiled Lord Keeper of 
the Great Seal of E~tglattd, and is of the King's Privy 
Council : through his hands pars all charters, commif
fions- and grants of the King, under the Great Seal ; 
without which feal many of thofe grants and commif
fions are of no force in law; for the King is by interpre
tation of law a corporation, and pall'eth nothing but by 
the Great Seal, which is as the public faith of the 
kingdom, in the high efleem and reputation j u!\ly attri
buted thereto. 

The Great Seal confi !\s of two impreffions, one being. 
the very real itfelf with the effigies of the King flamped 
on it; the other has an imp;effion of the King's arms in 
the figure of a target, for matters of a frnaller mom ent. 
as certificates, IS c. that are ufu ally pleaded Jub pedr 
jigilli. And anciently, when the King travelled into 
France or other foreign kingdoms, there were two Great 
Seals; one went with the King, and an01her was left 
with the Crifios Reg11i, or the Chancellor, c::h. 

lf the Great Seal be altered ; the fame is notified in 
the Court of Chancery, ar:d public proclamations made 
thereof by the Sheriff,, f.5'c. 1 Hale'; Hijl. P. C. '7'•4· 

The Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, by Jlatute 
5 Eliz. c. 18, hath the fame place, authority, rre-emi - 
nence, jurifdiCtion, and e~ecution of laws, as the Lord 
Chancellor of Englaud hath ; and he is conflituted by 
the delivery of th e Great Seal, and by taking his oath, 
4 !Jtjl. 87. See Lamb . .ArciJ<ion. 65: 1 Rol. Atr. 385. 
and t~is DiC1ionary, title Cbauce!lor . 

KEEI'ER OF 1'HE PRJYY SEAL, Cujlos pr.-'·vati 
jigi!li. J That officer, through whofe hands all charter;, 
pardons, &c. pafs, figned by the King, before they 
come to the Great Seal : and fame thi1~gs \\ hich do uot 
pafs that real at all: he is alfo of the Privy Council, 
but was anciently called only Clerk of the Privy Seal ; 
after which he was named GuanJia n d~I Privy Seal; 
and laflly, Lord Privy Seal. and made one of the great 
officers of the kingdom. See flat. 12 R. z. c. 11: Rat. 
Pari. 11 Ii, 4: andfla/. 3'f H. 8. <, 4· 



KEE 
Th< Lord l'ri"Y Seal is to pm the re,l to no grat.t ' 

withoiJt good \\'J.rrant ; nor '' tth '' ,u1 ~nt, it tt be 
againlllaw, or incom•cn\ent, but that he firil acqu<1int 
t he King therellith. 4 lnjl 55· As to the fees of the 
clerks under the Lord Pri''Y Sral, for warrant•, (;; (. 
SceJln'. 27 H. 8. c. 11. tiee further thb Di(lion:-~ry, 
t i:le~ Cram if t 1 e f{i!:g; Privy Seal. 

KEEPER or THE Toucu, mentioned in the ancient 
fi:uute 12 H. 6. c. 14, feems to be that oflicer in the 
King's mint, at tt:is d.1y called. the i\lallcr of the Afi:,y. 
See Jlli,lf. 

K::Et'ERS OF THE LtJHR'fJF.S Of E~GLAND, By 
:lU.1l rity of Parliament. Vide c,~llodn Lib~.rtatis. 
h£~0:\L, Conwgtum. An ancient barony, MS. 
J~E)I:"-IETS, A coarfe rr,ijbcloth. Scejlat. 33 H. H.<. 3• 
1\.ERHERE, A cuftom to ha\'e a C:J.rt-wav; or n. com-

mutation for the cuf!onnry duty for car-riage of tht! 
Lord's goods. Ccvx/1. 

1-:ER. 'ELL.\RE DO~!Ui\l, from Lat. Crma, a 
nc-tch.] To bui!d a houfl! form .. rlv with J. w:dl or tower, 
kern.'ll.!-I ,. ith crannies or notches, for the br.:tter con
ver-icncc uf !hooting arrows, and making other defence. 
D.t Fn:;;:.~ Jerives this word from quamdlm , or qdtdra
JJ.!lt:s, a lour-fqu:1rc hole or notch; uMamquc patent qzwr
~.!!.'i Jh .. e fi:mj!rce: and this form of walls aud battle
ments for m1Et~ry ufes might po!libiy have irs name 
fro::n q!mdr,·llus a four-fquare da:·t. lt w:ts a common 
{J.\'Our granted by our Kings in ancient times , after 
c afiles we re demol i01ed for prevention of rebellion, to 
give their chief Subjeas leave to fortify their manfion
houfcs with kernelled walls. Parot'!J . A11tiq. 533· 
KER~ELLATUS, F ortifi ed or embJ.tteled, accord

ing to the old fa01ion ; Plar. 31 Ed. 3• 
KERNES, Jdle perfons, vagabonds. Ordiu. Hibem. 

3 1 Ed. 3. m. 1 1, 1 2. 
KEVERE, A cover or vell'el ufed in a dairy houfe 

for milk or whey. Parorh . .Autiq. p. 386. 
KEY, Kaia G' raya, Sax. Leg. Teut. Kay .] A wharf 

to land or !hip goods or wares at. The verb caiare. in 
old writers, lignifies (according to Scaliger) to keep in, 
or refi-rain; and fa is the earth or ground where Keys 
are made, with planks and polls. Co-well. 

The lawful Keys and wh arfs for lading or landing of 
g-oods b elonging to the port of lottdo11 , are Chejler's 
KI_Y, Bre-u.:er's-Key, Galley-Key, Wool-Dock, Cujlom-ho:ife
K ty , Bear-Key, Porter's-Ke_;·, Sab's-Key, !1/iggan's-Key, 
roung's-Key , Ralph's-Key , Diu-Key, Smart's-Key, So 
mers's-Key , Hamm011d 's-Key , L)'on's-Key, Botolph-trbnif, 
Grant' J·Key, Cork' ; Key, and Frtjh.Whaif; be fides Bil
lingfiatt, for landing of fi!h and fruit; and Bridgeh"ife 
in Soutb'tuark for corn and other provilion, t:fc. but for 
no other goods or merchandife. Deal boards, malls, 
and timber, may be landed at any pl flce bet\\-een Lime
houft and 1-J/rjlminjler; the owner firll paying or com
pounding for the culloms, and declaring at what place 
he will land them. LexMerull, 132, 13 3· Stat. 13 f5 
14 Car. 2. c. 11 . fill. 14: Rot. Suu. 19 Ca,·. z. It is 
fomerimes fpeit ~ay, from the French 'iuai. See this 
DiCtionary, title London. 

KEY AGE, Kaiagiunz. ] The money or toll paid for 
lading or unladtng wares at a key or wharf. Rot. Par. 1. 

Edw. 3· m. 10: 20 Edw. 3· m. J, 

KIL 

KEYLE~orKl'ELS, Ci .. !: orC,.J,] A kind of 
long-boats of great antiq:.~ity, mentimt:d in flat. 23 H. 
8. c. t 8. Speh:. . . 

KEYJNG, Fi•·e fdls, o• pelts, or fberp.!k ns wnh 
their worJ (lO thC'm (:~-;t·.fi. 

KEYUS, KEYS, A guM,Jian, wa rde n, or keeper. 
J1fv,t . .~II!:;. ten. z. 1'1. 7 t. In the f)l_ 'f. Alan, t he t..v..:nty
four chid commt'ncr. who 1re , ;1:. Jt were, coofuYJ.tors 
of the hbeni..s of t~e p opl· , arc C<llleJ Keys of the 
iO:tn,t See title .Uan, l,,'c, ,f. 

hiCf!ELL, A ca~~: ;, was an o!d cullom for god
fathl'rs and godmothers, ev<TY timt: their god -chi lciren 
:~lkcJ tl!em blc!!ing, to _!!i' c them a cak:; \Vbich wa\ 
c dl::d a Gild's Kichell. Co-w,/1 . 

KIDDER, Signified one that badges, or carries 
corn, dead viCtuJ.l, or other merchandize, up and down 
to fell. Stat . 5 Eliz.. r. 1 z. Tnq are alfo called Kid
dit:rs, in flat . 1 3 El c z 5. 

1-:IDDLE, KlDEL, or h:EDEL, Kid.!!w.] A dam, 
or open \\C.lr in a riv~r , \\i t ":\ a loop or 1urro1v cut in it, 
accommodated lOr the bying of wheels or other en
gines to carch fifh. 2 fnJ'-J(,I. 3~- The word is ancient, 
tOr we meet with it in Alagna CIJm"la , c. 24-. lind in a 
chJ.rter made by l~ing John, to the city of London. By 
jhll. 1 JJ. 4· c. 1 2, it was axorded , inter a!ia, That a 
fut ''ey {hould be made of the \\ e~rs, mtlls, fianks. 
fi::tkes, and Kidels , in the g reat nvers of England. 
They are now called Kettles, or Kettle-nets, and are 
much ufed on the fea-coafl.s of Krnt and IYnfes. Co-well. 

J.:IDNt\Pl'JNG, J'he forcible abduC\ion andconvey
ino- away of a mom, woman, o r child from their own 
co~ntry, and fending them to another ; it is an offence 
at common l:tw. Ra_ym. 47+· 

This is unqueflionably a \·ery heinous crime, as it robs 
the King of his Subjetls, banitbes a man from his country, 
and may in its confcquences, be productive of the moft 
cruel and difagreeable hard !hips ; and therefore the 
common law of E11gland has punifhed it with fine, im
prifonment, and pillory. 2 Sbow. 221; Skin. 47; 
Comh. tO. 

The jlat. 11 & 1Z W. 3· c. 7• though principally in
tended againft pirates, has a claufe that extends to pre
vent the lelring of fuch perfons abroad, as are thus 
kidnapped or fpirited away; by enaCting, that if any 
captain of a merchant ve!l'el !hall (during his being 
abroad ) force any perfon on fl10re, and wilfully leave 
him bel:!ind, or refufe to bring home all fuch men ac; he 
carried out, if able and defirous to return 1 he !hall fuffer 
(what feems no very adequate punifhment} three months' 
imprifoument. There is no doubt, however, that the 
party thus inj ured may maintain an a8.ion againft the 
party ofl'ending for damages fufiained by occafion of 
fuch treatment. s~e titl e Imp,·i.folJment. 

KILDERKIN, A vell'el of ale, (5,, containing the 
eighth part of an hog!head. 

KlLKETH, An ancient fervile payment made by 
tenants in hufband ry . Cowtll. 

KILLAGJUM, Keelage. Cowe//. 
KILLYTHSTALLION, A cullom by which lords 

of manors were bound by cufi:om to provide a fiallion 
for the ufe of their tenants ' mares. Spelm. Glcjf 

KIL TH . .Ar om11t1 annuafts redtlitus de fjUa~Cam (01{/ill• 

tudine iu, (5,, vocal' Kilth. Pat. 7 Eli;;. 
KINDRED, 



KIN 

KINDRED, Are a certain body of perfons of kin or 
related to each other. There are three degrees of Kin
dred in our law; one in the right line defcending, ano
ther in the right line afcending, and the third in the 
collateral line. 

The right line defcending, wherein the Kindred of 
the male line are called Ag11ati, and of the female line Cog. 
nati, is fro m the father to the (on, and fo on to his chil
dren in the male and female line ; and if no fon, then 
to the daughter, and to her children in the male and 
female line; if neither fon nor daughte r, or any of 
the:r children, to the nephew and his children, and if 
none of them, to the niece and her children; if nei
ther nephew nor niece, nor any of their children, th en 
to the gr:mdfon or grandd aughter of the nephew; 
and if neither of them, to the grandfon or grand
daughter of the niece; and if none of them, then to 
the great grandfon or great granddaughter of the ne
phew and of the niece, E.;i'c. ct fie ad infinitum. 

The right line afcending is direCtly upwards; as 
from the fon to the father or mother; and if neither 
f.a ther nor mother, to the grandfather or grandmother; 
if no grandfather or grandmother, to the great grand. 
father or great grandm ther; if neither great grand
father or great grandmother, to the father of the great 
grandfather, or the mother of the great grandmother ; 
and if neither of them, then to the gre3.t grandfather's 
grandfather, or the great grandmother's grandmother; 
and if none of them, to the great grandfather's great 
grandfather, or great grandmother's great grandmother, 
et fie in infinitum. · 

The collateral line is either defcending by the brother 
and his children downwards, or by the uncle upwards : 
it is between brothers and fi(l:ers, and to uncles and 
aunts, and the re!l: of the Kindred, upwards and down· 
wards, acrofs and amongll: thernfelves. 2 Nc!f. A6r. 
1077, 1078. 

If there are no Kindred in the right defcending line, 
the inheritar.ce of lands goes to the collatend line; but it 
never afcends in the right line upwards, if there are any 
Kindred of the collateral line, though it may afcend in 
that line: and there is this difference between the right 
line defcending and the collateral line; that the right 
of reprefentation of Kindred in the right delcending 
line reaches beyond the great grandchtldren of the fame 
parents ; but in the collateral line, it doth nOL reach be
yond brothers and fillers children ; for after them there 
is no reprefentation among collaterals. 

In the right afcending line tl~e fathe r . or moth er ~ r.e 
always in the firlt degree of Ktndred; and by the cml 
Jaw, if the fon died without i!rue, his father or mother 
fucceeded and after them his brother or fifl:er, uncle, 
aunt, &c.' But in cafe of purchafe by the fun, if he 
died without ifiUe, his father or mothe; could not in
herit, but his brothers and flfl:ers, 0c. by which it ap
p ears, that the father cannot fucceed the fan immedi
ately, though he is the next of kin. If a man purc.hafe 
lands and dies without ifl"ue, it !hall never go to the 
half blood in the collateral line; though it is otherwife 
in cafe of a defcent from a common ancefl:or~ 

The children of the brothers and fillers of the half 
blood, fhall exclude all other collateral afcendants, as 
uncles and aunts, and all remoter Kindred of the whole 
blood in the collateral line . z Ne!J. Abr, 
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There are feveral rules to know the degrees of Kin
dred ; in the afcending line, take the fon and add the 
father, and it is one degree afcending, then add the 
grandfather, and it is a fecond degree, a perfon added 
to a perfon in the line of confanguinity making a degree; 
and if there are many perfons, take away one, and you 
have the number of degrees; as if there are four perfons, 
it is the third degree, if five, the fourth, &c. fo that the 
father, fan, and grandchild, in the defcend ing line. 
though three perfons make but two degrees: To know 
in what degree of Kindred the fans of two brothers !land, 
begin from the grandfather and defcend to one brother, 
the father of one of the fans, which is one degree, then 
defccnd to his fon the ancefi:or's grandfon, which is a . 
fecond degree; and then defcend again from the grand
father to the other brother, father of the other of the 
fans, which is one degree, and defcend to his fan, &c. 
and it is a fecond degree; thus reckoning the perf on 
from whom the computation is made, it appears there 
are two degrees, and that the fans of two brothers are 
difiant from each other two degrees: for in what degree 
eithe r of them is difl_ant from the common ftock, the 
perf on from whom the computation is made, they are dif
tant between themfelves in the fame degree; and in every 
line the perfon mull be reckoned frum whom the com
putation is made. II the Kindred are not equally difrant 
from the common flock; then in what degree the moft 
remote is diHant, in the fame degree they are difiant be
tween thcmfelves, and fo the kin of the molt remote mak
eth the degree; by which rule, l, and the grandchild of my 
uncle, are diltant in the third degree, fuch grandchild 
being diilant three degrees from my grandfather, the 
neareft common Hock. See further at length, z Conm:. 
c.. 14: and this DiClionary, titles De.fceut; E).·ecutr;r, lii: 
V. &. The common law agrees in its computation o,.vith 
the civil and canon law, as to the right lir.e; and oniy 
with the canon law as to the colla teral line. lfTood's fnjl. 
48, 9· 

KING, 

REx; from Lat. Rego to rule:-Sax. C)'ning orCtu:ilig. ] 
A I\1onarch or Potentate, who rules Jingly and iOve
reignly over a People; or he that has the high eft po\\er 
and rule in the land. The King is the head of the State. 
See Brall . lih . 1. c. 8. 

THE SuPREME. EXECUTivE P-owER ofthefeKing · 
dams is veiled by the Englilh laws in a fingle perfon, 
the King or f<Eeen; for it matters not to which 1ex the 
Crown dcfcends; but the Perf on entitled to it, whether 
IvTale or Female, is immediately invefl:ed with al! the 
cnfigns, rights, and prerogatives of Sovereign Power : 
as is declared by flat. 1 Mmy, flat. 3• c. 1'. 

The EditOr has endeavoured to digeft and bring to
gether much information on this head, which in former 
Dictionaries was either omitted or fcattered through va~ 
riou" unconneCted tides. for this purpofe he has, in 
the firft place, had recourfe to the valuable Commen
tm·ies; to which he has found it his duty to make con
tinual application, through the whole of this work. The 
outline there furnifhed is here attempted to be, in fame 
meafure, filled up with various matter from other fources. 
lt feemed, on the whole, moft convenient to follow nearly 
thP. arrangement of Blackflolle. The Student will, there -

' fore, find the matter. of this title thus difpof~d. 
I. Of 
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I. Of tl·t Title, and Succ((Jion to !be CJ'J.., {J1f(, 

H. Of tht Rr;1al Fami!•·.-/1; to the ~ecn, foe tbi.' 
Dil? . m:.fn· that title. 

Ill. B rirjlytill.l if!cidel/tnl(y if the Kii1f, 1
J Cototcih. _ 

1 \'. Of de } .• Jn.;' J Duti s ; tl!la' l·u (. uaio1' OaJr.. 
V. Of 1i.Je A..ng'J P n-r{'gntitt•r. \ 

1. Gm ··a/6·· . 
z. /h relata to biJ RoJnl Cf..arn ?rT ; '!•:l~'rtW 

cj J..i.r So·o.:a1 ignt)'; Payulim; wrd Per-~ 
~ll:lj. . 

3· l/uL' r~·Jj.>dl to !•is . .Autl•ori~··,j•,,-,;gn mul do
m11·c; ir. jt.·ndt g Amf,n_t.adf'I"J; n:akmg 
Cj ~l·a:io ; 11 ar t•ui ?t·aa: ·-.A; One qfthe 
Ejitttc·; -of tbt: Rwi•,:; Commandt"r r-.( ou1· 1 
J.l11•re; al!d l\a1l s; the Foallffl'll of ]uj I 
t:<e; awl of lb11-:ur: Arf.iftr ~f Dutr;it,· 
Cr;mmrra; Supreme llrna if tl.•, Cf.,ur h. 

+· .~is ,·,gnr,b l·u Rt·vmut!; r.t•tlinfll)" tWj _rx~ 
trnordinOI)' ; awl, i11 Jbe latter, ~/I.Ju Ct·<-rl 
Lvl . 

Vl. Of tbt King'; Prtrl)gntivc i11 relatio'~ to J.is.Deh.t ; 
wzd fa Jhi; Dt .. •f. ta les E.xccuuon; E xtent; 
Judgment; E;:,· . . . 

Yll. Cft.•c };,,·mer and prcfc:a jlate of tbt Pr~Tngau-ve liZ 

g e·l:cr,;/. 

The Executive Power of the Engli fh Nation being 
vefi.cd in a fi ngle perfon, by the general confent of the 
People, the evidence of which general confent is long and 
immemorial ufage, it became neceffa ry to the fre edom 
and peace of the State, that a rule fhould be laid down 
uniform, univcrfal, and perman ent ; in order to mark 1 

out with precifion q_u/;o is th:n lingle perfon, to whom arc 
committed (in fubfervience to the law of the land) the 
c:tre ar.d protection of the community ; and to whom in 
return the duty and allegiance of ever)' individual are due. 

VVh en the fllCceffion to the Crown was formerly inter
rupted by the ftate of Society and the Con ll itution, 
which had not then arrived to the ila\e of perfeCtion it 
attained in later ages, and even more recently fince the 
R evo: ution, diflin tt.ions have been frequ en rly made be
tween a King de faEJo and de jl!re. Though it is to be 
hoped that no conteft of this nature is likely again to rife 
in thefe kingdoms, what is juft fho rtly hinted on this lub
j < ~ will doubtlefs be agreeable to the Student; fee fur
ther on this fubjetl:, title 'l'reaflu. 

If there be a King regnant in poifeffion of the Crown, 
although he be but Rex de fallo, and not de-jure, yet he 
is Seignior leRoy: and another that l'.ath right, if he be 
out of poffeffion, he is not within the meaning of the 
fiat. 11 Hen . 7· c. 1. for the SubjeCt• to ferve and defend 
him in his wars, ~·c. And a pardon, f!lc. granted by a 
King de jure, that is not likewife de faE'lo, is void. 
3 fnjl. 7. If a King that ufurps the Crown, grants licences 
of alienation or e(cheats, they will be good againft the 
rightful King ; fo of pardons, and any thing that doth 
not concern the King's ancient patrimony, or the go
verument of the People: judicial alts in the time of 
fuch a one, bind the right King and all who fubmitted 
to his judicature. The Crown was toil between the two 
families of York and Laucafitr many years; and yet the 
aCts of royalty done in the reign of the fevcral competi
tors, were confirmed by the Parliament: and thofc re
folutions were made, becaufe the common people cannot 
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judge of the King's title; and to a\'oid anarchy and con .. 
fufton. ]•11k. C.ut. t JO, 1. 

All judicial aJs dc,,c by Hrm·v VI. while ~e was. King, 
and alfo all par dam of felony and charters at dentzatton 
gnnted by· 1m, '{ er~ deemed vaEJ; but a pardon m:tde 
by Eaw . 1 V b fure he"'":) aCtu3lly King, was declared 
void e-. rn afte r he came to the Crcwn. See 1 lltHt:!r. 

P. C. c. '7· . . . 
Hale favs . the r;ght Hc1r of the Crown, dunng fuch 

time a~ t!:'e Liurper·ic; in plenary po!I'er.;,1n cf ir, ar,J no 
pofi~·fiiui1 ucreofin the heir , is niJt a ~ing within this 
a.::t; :t!! \V3• the cafe of the honfc of Yorl, during the 
plenary p01r~:J1ion of the Crown in Hen. IV., H,:n. V., 
lfNt _ VI. But if the right l I~ir nad once the pofiCflion 
of the Crown, as K.inz, thou_~;h an Ufurper had got the 
poffo.:ffion thereof, yet the ether continues hi_& nile, tide, 
and ct~irn thereto, and afttrwards re.obtams the full 
pcffdfion thereof; a compaffir g the death of the right
ful heir, d1.1ring that inten•al, i!l compaffing of the 
King's dea·h within thi~ aE~, J':>r I.e contin~ed a King 
lli ll , 111afi in poftC:ffion of Ins \.;~ngdorn; wh1ch was the 
cafl! of E1t'.l\. in that fma:l interval wherein Hm. Vl. 
re. obtaim:d tht- C.rov.·n; and the cafe of Ed. V. not
\\ith1landing t! e ufurp:uion of his uncle Rich. lll, 
1 flal.!h;i. F.C . IC-}-

The g-ra<J.:l fundamental maxim upon which the ]us 
Coron,z , or right of fuccetlion to the Throne of thefe 
kingdoms dept!nds , feems to be thi!l: u That the 'Cro-1.wr 
is by common law and confiitutional cullom l.·ertditary; 
and this in a ma1.11Er peCllhar to itfelf; but that the right 
of inheri tance may from time to time be changed or 
limited by Pm·liammt; under which limitations the 
Crown (till continues hereditarv." 

Fhjl , it is in general hertdiiary, or defcendible to the 
next heir, on the death or demife of the Jail: proprietor. 
All regal go\·ernments mun be either hereditary or el~c
tive; and as no in fiance can be found wherein the Crown 
of Euglnnd has ever been a!fcrtcd to be elective, by any 
authority but d13t of the Regicides at the infamous and 
unparalleled trw! of K. Charles I., it muft of confe
quence be hereditary. Yet an hereditary, by no mean.o; 
intends a j"re-divino, right to the Throne ; fave only fo 
far as Kingdom s, like other human fabricks, are fubjeft 
to the general and ordinary difpenfations of Providence. 
Nor indeed have a jurt-di·viuo and an hereditOJ)' right any 
neceffary coonexion with each other, as fame ha\·e very 
weakly imagined. The hereditary right which the laws 
of England acknowledge, owes its origin to the founders 
of our Conllitution, and to them only. The founders 
of our Englijh Monarchy might perhaps, if they had 
thought proper, have made it detl:ive; but they rather 
chafe, and upon good reafon, to efiablilh origina1ly s 
fucceUion by inheritance. This has been acquiefced in 
by general confent: and ripened by degrees intO com¥ 
man law; the very fame title that every private man has 
to his own eitate. Lands are not 1JO,"urally defcendible 
any more than Thrones; but the Law has thought pro .. 
per, for the benefit and peace of the Public} to efta. 
blifh hereditary fucceffion in the one, as well as the other. 

Secoi:J!y, as to the particular modt of inheritance; it in 
general correfponds with the feodal path of defcents, 
chalKed out by the Common Law in the fucceffion to 
landed Eftates; yet with one or two material exceptions. 
Like Eftates, the Crown will defcend lineally to the ilfue 
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of tho reigning Monarch ; as it did from King J,bn to 
Ricl.•ard ll , through a regular degree of fi x hneal gene
! ations. As in common defcents, the preference of males 
to females, and th e right of primogeniture among the 
mates, arc ftri tl:ly adhered to. But among the females, 
the Crown defcends by right of primogeniture to the 
Eldeft Daughter only, and her ilfue; and not as in com
mon inheritances , to all the D auahters at once: th e ev i
dent necellity of a fole fucceflio~ to the Throne having 
occafioned the roval law of deCcents to depart from 
the common law iri this refpetl . The dotlrine of repre
fenta tion alfo prevails in th e defcent of the Crown, as it 
does in other inh eritances, whe reby the lineal defcen
dan ts of any perfon deceafed Jland in the fame place as 
their ancell:or, if living, would have done. LaJlly, on 
fail ure of lineal defcendants, the Crown goes to th e next 
collaterll relations of the late King, pro,,ided they are 
lineally defcended from th e blood-r6yal; that is, from 
that r"i'al ftock which originally acguired the Crown. 
Hut herein there is no obj ett ion (as in the cafe of com
mon defcents) to the fucceffion of a Brother, an Uncle, 
or other collateral relation of the half blood ; provided 
only, that the one Ancefior from whom both arc de. 
fcended, be that from whofe veins the blood -royal is 
communicated to each. The reafon of which di\.·erfity, 
between royal and common defcents, may be beuer un
derllood by recurring to the general rules of Defcent, 
See that tide; Canoll VI. ad j11. 

lf the King hath ilfue a fon and a daughter by one 
venter, and a fan by another venter, and pur~hafes_lands 
and dies, and the eldeft fan enters, and dies without 
ilfue, the daughter {hall not inherit thofe lands, nor any 
other fee-fimple lands of the Crown, but the younger 
brother fuall have them together with the Crown. 
Co. Lit. 15. h. _ . _ , 

Cfhirdly; the doClnne of heredrtary nght does by no 
means imply an indefiafihle right to the Throne. No 
man will furely alfert this who has confidered our Laws, 
Conftitution, and Hillery without prejudice, and with any 
degree of attention. It is unqueftionably i~ the ~reall of 
the Supreme Legijlative Authority of thts KmgJo~, 
'I'he King and hoth Houftr of Purliament,_ to ~ef~at _ thts 
hereditary right; and by partt~ular e~ta1ls,. hmttatlons, 
and provifions, to exclude the 1mmed~at~ bet:, and veil: 
the inheritance in any one e!fe. Thts ts ftnCI!y confo
nant to our laws and conftitution, as may be gathered 
from the expreflion fo frequently_ ufed in our llatute;,book 
of" the King's MaJelty, Ins he1rs and fucceifors. _In 
which we may obferve, that as t?e wo~d Hem neceifanly 
implies an inheritance or heredrtary nght generally fu~
fifting in the roya~ perfon; fo _ t~e w~rd Succefforr, dlf
tincUy taken, mull tmply that thrs mhemance may feme
times be broken through ; or that there may be a fuc
celfor without being the heir of the King. 

Fourthly; However the Crown may be li~ited or 
transferred it flill retains its defcendtb!e quahty, and 
becomes h~reditary in the wearer. o_f it.. A ~d. hence in 
our law the King is faid never to die tn his pol meal capa· 
city; becaufe immediately upon the na~ural de~th of 
Henry, ?t~illiam, or Edrward, the Kmg furv1ve~ m h 1~ Sue. 
cdfor. For the right of the Cro_wn vefts romjlantz upon 
his heir; either the hteres nat us, tf the cou.rfe of defcent 
remains unimpeached, or the h4ru faEiu.s, if the in he~ 
ritance be under any partioular fettlemen t. So that there 
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can be no i11ten·egnum; but as Hale obferves, the r;g hl 
of fovereign ty is fully im .. efie::d in the Succelfor by the 
very defcent of the Crow.,, 1 lirj/. P. C. 61. Henc e 
th e llatutes pafl(:d in the fi rfl year after the Reiteration 
of Car. 11. are always called the Acls in the 12th year 
of his reign; and all the other legal proceedings of 
that reign are reckoned from the yt'ar 164'8 , and n.ut 
from 166o . 

On this principle, that the King commences his reign 
from th e day of the death of his ancefl:or, it hc:nh be c~ t 
held, th at compaffi na his death before coronation, or 
even before proclam~tion, is compaffi ng of the King's 
death within the !\atute of Z) Ed. 3- Jlat. s- c. z; he 
bei ng King prefently, and th~ proclamation ar.d corona
tion only honourable cerernomes for the further noufica. 
tion thereof. 3 b ifl. 7: 1 Hale'r liijl. P. C. 101. See 
title Treajon. 

However acquired therefore, the Crown becomes in 
the .Succeifor abfolutely hereditary; unlefs by the ru le .• 
of the limitation it fuould be othenvife ordered and de
termined . 

In the[e four points confl.(ls the con.flitutional notion of 
hered itary right to the Throne; which is Hill further 
elucidated and made clear beyond all dtfpute, by the 
learned Commentator, from whom much of the foregoing 
and following abflraCl is abridged, in a fuurt hiflorical 
vi ew which he gives, of the Succeffion to the Crown of 
Englmrd, from Eghert to the prefent time; of the doc1rines 
of our ancient Lawyers; and of the feveral flatutes that 
have from time to time been made, to create, co declar.!, 
to confirm, to limit, or to bar, the hereditary title to the 
Throne. In the purfuit of this Inquiry he clearly fuews, 
that from the days of Eghert , the firfl fole Monarch of this 
kingdom, to the prefent, the four cardinal_ m~xims abOve 
mentioned have ever been held the conthtuuonal canons 
of Succefiion to the Crown. It is true this fucceffion; 
through fraud or force, or fometimes through neceffity, 
when in hoftile times the Crown defcended on a Mmor, 
or the like, has been very frequently fufpended : but has 
generally at !aft returned back, into the old hereditary 
channel; though fometimes a very confiderable period 
has intervened. And even in thofe inftances where the 
fuccefiion has been violated, the Crown has ever been 
looked upon as hereditary in the wearer of it. Of which 
the Ufurpers themfelves were fo fenfible, that they for 
the molt part ehdeavoured to vamp up fome feeble fuow 
of a title by defcent, in order to amufe the People, while 
they gained the polfcflion of the kingdom. And when 
pofi"effion was once gained, they confidcred it_ as the pur· 
chafe or acquifition of a new eftate of. in?etitanc~, and 
tranfmitted, or endeavoured to tranfmtt, tt to theu own 
poflerity, by a kind of hereditary right of Ufurpation. 
See 1. Conlllt . c. 3· p. 190-7. 

If the Throne be at any time vacant, (which may 
happen by other means befides that of abdication; as if 
all the blood -royal fuould fail, without any fucceiforap
pointcd by Parliam ent,) the right oi difpofing of thi• 
vacancy feem s naturally to refult to the Houfes of 
Lords and Commons, the trufl:ecs and reprefentativesof 
the Nation. For there are no other hands in which it 
can fo properly be entl'ufled ; and there is a neceflity of 
its being entrufted fomewhcre, e!fe th~ whole frame of 
Government mun be dtlfolvcd and pen01. 

R The 
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The Preomblc to the Bill of Rights cxprefsly de
clares, that " the Lords Spintual and Temporal, and 
Commons, afTemblcd at Jf/fjlminjler, lawfully, fully, and 
freely reprefent all the Efiates of tbe People of this realm." 
The Lords are not lefs the truflees and gaardians of tl1eir 
country than the Members of the .Haufe of Commons. 
It was jutlly faid, when the royal prerogatives were 
(ufpendcd daring his IV1ajc0y's illnefs, in 1788, that the 
two Houfes of Parliament wcr..! tl1e organs by which the 
Peo?l~ cxpreffed their will. And in the ll oufe of Com
.znons, on the t6th of Datn:f.rr in that year, nvoDeclara
tory Rc:fulutions were accordingly patTed, importing : 
1 . The l nterrup tion of the Royal Authority; z. That it 
'oll:!s the duty of the two Houfes of Parliamen t to provide 
the means of fuppl ying that defcCi. On the 23d of the 
fame month a third refolution parred, empowering the 
Lord Chancellor of Gr,·at Britain to affix the Great Seal 
to fuch Bill if Limilatiom as might be necefl'ary to re
firilt the power of the fut ure Regent to be named by 
}Jadiament; this Bill was accordingly brought forward, 
not without con fide rable oppofition to its pro \•ilions, as 
well from private moti\•es as on forcible political 
grounds; and at length, happily for the Public, ar
retled in its progrefs by the providenti:~.l recovery of his 
JVhjelty in 1llarch 178?· ft is obfcrv:tble, howe\'er, that 
1:0 Bill was ever afterwards introduced to guard againH 
a future emergency of a fimila r nature: on the grounds 
undoubtedly of ddi:acy to a Monarch univer..fally be
JoYed; in the hope of the improbability that fuch a cir
CJmClanc: fh ould recur in future; and in the confidence 
of the omnipmencc of Parliament if ncceirarily called 
upon again. See Bef;ham'.r J1!cmoir.r of Geo . III. }it~. an. 
J ;Sd-9: and the ]ourual.r of the Lord; and Commom. 

To\vards the end of King IJTilliam's reign, tbe Ki11g 
~r.d Parliament thought it necelfary to exen their power 
of limiting and appointing the fucceffion, in order to 
prevent the vacancy of the Throne; which mull: have 
enfued upon their deaths, as no farther provifion was 
raade at the Revolution than for the illUe of~een l.falJ'• 
~een .Amu, and King 1-Yd/iam. lt had been previ 
ouny, by thejhu. 1 !-?. and 111. flat .. 2. (, 2, enaCted, 
that every per Jon who fhould be reconciled to, or hold 
communion with, the See of Rome, who fhould pro
fefs the Popiih rel igion, or who fhou!J ma:-ry a Papilt, 
Jhould be excludcd,and for ever incapable to inherit, pof
ief!' , or enjoy the Crown ; and that in fuch cafe the 
people !hoold be abfolved from their allegi•nce 1 to fuch 
pedOn J, ar.d the Crown fi1ould defcend to fuch perfons, 
bei:1g Prot.jM.IIts, as \VOuld have inherited the fame, in 
ca[e the perfun fo reconciled , hnlding communion, pro
fdUng, or marrying, were naturJlly dead. To aEt thcre 
io:-e confiHc:ntly \\ ith themfclves, and at the fame lime 
p1y a.J mLlch regard to the olJ hereditary line as their 
former rdolu tions would ad:nit, they turned their eyes 
on the Princefs &;bia, EleClrefs and Dutchcfs Dowager 
of Hano:1."er. .for, upon the imrending e.:.:tinction of 
the Proterlant pr.n~~icy of Chnrlu I. the ciJ Jaw of 
regal defcent direftt:d them to recur to the defcendants 
of James I. and the Princefs Sophia being the youngelt 
daughter of Eliz.abe:b, G.2cen of Br;btmid , who was the 
·daughter of ]ames I. w.:ts rhe nearefi ofthe antient bLood
fC')'al, who was not incJracitated by profdTing the Po
prh religion. On her, therefore, and the heirs of he r 
boJy, being Protc!lants, the remainC:er of the Crown, 
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cxpe<'lant on the death of King William and Q!eerr 
/lmu, without iffue, was fcttled , by flat. 11. E3 13 W. 3• 
c. z. And at the fame time it was enaCted, th at whofo
ever fhould hereafter come to the poireffion of the Crown, 
fl1ould join in th e communion of the church of EJJg!and 
as by law cfiablifl1cd. 

This is the lafl: limiration of the Crown th :lt has been 
made by P:uliamem, and all the feveral aCtual limita
tions, from the time of Htnr_y IV. to the prefent, (ftated 

I at large in 1 Co11:m. c. 3,) do clearly prove the power 
of Tbe Ring and Parlian.ent to new model or alter the 
fucceffion. And indeed it is now again made highly 

'

. penal to difpute it; for by flat. 6 Ann. c. 7• it is ena<'led. 
that if any perf on malicioufiy, advifedly , and direaly, 
fhall maintain by writing, or printing, that the Kings of 
this realm, witb t/;c autharity of Parliammt, are not able 
to make laws to bind the Crown and the defcent there. 
of, he fl1all be guilty of high treafon; or if he main
rains the fitme only by preaching, teaching, or advifed· 
fpeaking, he Ihall incur the penalties of a prtemunire. 

The Princefs Sophia d)ing before Q!een Annt, the 
inheritance thus limited defcended on her fan King 
George I. and having taken eft'eCt in his perron, from 
him, it defcend<d to his late Majelty King Gtorgt Il. and 
from him to his grandfon anci heir, our prefent Gracious 
Sol'ereign King Gtwge Ill. 

The ctitle to the Cro-wn therefore, though at prefent 
hereditary, is not quite fa abfolutely hereditary as for
merly; and the common fiock or ancell-or, from whom 
the defcent rnufl be derived, is alfo difFerent. Formerly 
the common fiock was King Eg6ert, then Jf/illiRm the 
Conqueror: afterwards in James l.' s time the two com. 
man ftocks uni~ed, and fo continued till the vacancy or 
the throne, occafioned by the abdication of James II. in 
1688: now it is the Princefs Sophia, in whom the inhe
ritance was vefied by the King and Parliament. For
merly the defcent was abfolute, and the Crown went to 
the next he ir without any reftriCtion; but now, upon 
t~e.ne\V fettJement,. the inheritance is COnditional; being 
hm1ted to fuch hetrs only of the body of the Princc:!6 
Soplu·a, as are Protrjlant lt1emher.r of the Churd:, of Eng. 
land, and are marril!d to none but Proteflants. 

~n this d.ue medium. appears to confiit the t rue (Ct!Jli
lutroualuotron of the nght of fucceffion to the Imperial 
Crown of thefe Kingdoms. The extremes, between 
which it fleers, are each of them equally deftrufri\'e of 
thofe ends for which Societies were formed, and are kept 
?n foot. Where the Magiilr:ue, upon every fucceffion, 
"·elected by the people, and may, by the exprefs pro
VIfion of the. laws, bedepoftd (i f not punilhed) by his 
SubjeCts; th1s may fiund li?e _rbe perfdiion. of Lihtrt.J, 
and l?ok \~ell enough when ~ehneatcd on paper; but in 
praCbce W!ll be ever produChve of tumulr, cont~ntion, 
and anJr.::hy. And, on the other hand, divine, indefea.
fible hereditary right, when coupled wi th the doCtrine of 
unlimited pa{E\·e obedience, is furely, of all confiitution~, 
the mofl thoroughly flavilh and dreadful. But when 
fuch an hereditary right, as our Jaws have created and 
~tlte~ in the.royal fiock, is clofely interwoven with tho~ 
hberues, wh1eh are equally the inheritance of the Sub
jell; this ~nion will for~ a con.fiitution, in theory, the 
molt _bcauuf~l of ~n.Y; m praCl1ce the rnoft approved; 
an~, 111 durauor., It 1s to be hoped, the moll permanent. 
[t tS the duty of every expounder of our Laws to lay 

this 
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thi6 Conllitmion before the Student in its nue and ge
swine light:; it is the dLJty of every good EnglijbmaJt to 
underfiand, to re\'Cre, cmd te def~nd it. 

II. THE firfl and moll: conlillcrab!t! hranch of the 
King's Royal Family,rcgarded by the laws of Englaud, is 
tile f0em'; as to whom fee this DiClion:u y, tide '9uccll. 

The Prince of If/ales, or Heir-apparent to the't.: rown, 
and alfo his I"Oyal con fort; and the Pt·incefs Royal, or 
eldell daughter of the King, are likC\\ife peculiarly re 
garded by the laws. For, by flat. 25 E. 3• to compafs, 
or confpire the death of the former, or to violate the 
chafii_ty of the 1aner, is as much high treafon as to 
confp~rc the death of the King, or violate the chaftity of 
the ~een. Sec this Dictionary, tide 'Trtafln. The 
1-Icir-apparent to the Crown ls ufual!y made Prince of 
ll''ales and Earl of Cbejler by fpccial creation :~.nd in~ 
vcftiture; but being the King's rldqt jim, he is by inhe
ritance Duke of Cornwall, without any new creation. 
8 Rep. 1 : Seld. tide Lon. z, 5. 

The obfervations in Coke's reports, however, as \\ell 
as the words of the fiamte, it has been remarked, limit 
the dukedom of Cornwall to the Ji>jl begolfen [rather 
Ji>jl horn] }011 of a King of England, and to him only. 
But although from this it is manifell, that a Dnke of 
Com~al/ mull: be the firfl: begotten fan of a King, yet it 
ia not neceffary that he fhould be born afce,r his father' a 
accefiion to the Throne. 

This is, on the whole, a firange fpecies of inherit. 
ance, and perhaps is the only mode of defcent which 
depends upon the authority of a fl:atute. In the Prince's 
cafe, reported by Lord Coke, the queftion was, whether 
the original grant to Ed'l.uard the Black Prince, who 
was created in the 1 uh of Ed. lli. Duke of Corwwall, 
and who was the firft Duke in England after the Duke 
of Normandy, ,had the authority of Parliaruent; or was 
an honour conferred by the King's charter alone~ J f 
the latter, the limitation would have been void, as no
.thing Jefs than the power of Parliament can alter the 
efi:ablifhed rules of defcent. But notwithtlanding it is 
in the form of a charter, it was held to be an act of the 
Legifb.ture. It concludes, per ip/um regem et totum cOli· 
cilium in parliamento.-Chriflian's /t:ote on 1 Comm. c. 4· 

The reft of 'The Royal Family may be confiderecl in 
two different lights, according to the different fenfe.5 
in which the term Royal Family is ufed. The larger 
fenfe includes all thofe, who are by any poffibility iuhe
rita/;/e to the Cro·wn. Such, before the Revo:t~tion, 
were all the defcendants of William the Conqueror, 
who had branched inco an amazing extent, by intermar
riages with the ancient nobility. Since the Revolution 
and aa of Settlement, it means the Protejlmzt ijjrfe of the 
Princeji Sophia, now comparatively few in number, but 
which in procefs of time may poflibly he a> largely dif
fufed. Tile more confined fcnfe inch1des only tliofe 
who are within a certain degree of propinquity to the 
reigning Princt', and to whom therefore the laws pay an 
extraordinary regard and refpeCl. 

At the time of palling the Regcncy-ACl ,flat. 5 Ceo. 3· 
c. 27, (fee Pojl V. z.) the bill, which was fra01 ed on the 
plan of the Regency ACt in the preced ing reign , em
powered his Majefty to appoint either the ~een, or 
ai1.J other petjon of his Ro;•al Family ufually refiJe nt in 
Greal BritainJ to be Regent until the fucceifor to the 
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Crown floould auain eighteen years of age. A doubt 
ari !ing on the queClion ~JJ !.Jo ~u. .. ere ti.Je Ro)'a / Fm:tily, ic \VaJ 
e);plainrd by the: Law Lords to be the defcEndants of 
King G1'01ge IJ. 1t was , there fore . found neceffiuy ex
prefS!y to infi:rt in the a~t the name of her Royal High
ncfs the Prin({:li Do.-u·agerifWale•, \\]dow of the King's 
cldefl fan deccafed, and mother o~ his prefent MajeJ1y; 
as Jhe was no t held to be comprehended un~er th e ge
neral drfcripti on of the R~~-al Famdy. See Ee!JI:t.m'; 
fl.Io11oirs if Kmg rreo. I.: I. 

The younger fons nnJ daugLtrr~ of the King, :1nd 
other branches of the royal family, who are not in the 
immediate line of fuccefiion, were therefore little fJr· 
ther regarded by [he autJen t law, th:t.n to gi\·e them 
a certain degree of pr .. :cedcnce before all p~rtons and 
public officers. as well ecclefial1:ical ac; temporal. This 
is done by flat. 3 1 lieu. 8. c. 10 i which cnatls , that 110 

perfon, ex..:ept the King's children, Hull prefume to fit 
or have phce at the fide of the cloth of efiate in the 
Parliam en t chamb er; and that crrtain great offircrs 
thc1ein r.amed fh all have precedence above all duke:>, 
except only fuch a> fhall hoppen to be the King's fon . 
brother, uncle, nephew, (which latter Sir E . Cok~, 4 b f!. 
36z, explains to fignify grJndfon 01 nepos,) or brother's 
or filler's fon. 

Indeed, under the defcription .af the King's cl-ildren, 
his grandfons arc held to be includ~d, without having 
rccourfe to Sir E. Coke's interpretation of mphc"..u; and, 
therefore, when his late Majelly King Gearge 11. created 
his granJfon EJ.<.vm·d, (the fecond fan of Fredericlt. Prince 
of Wales deceafed,) Duke of York. and referred it to 
the Haufe of Lords to (ettle his pla-ce a nd precedence, 
they certified that he ought to have place next to the 
late Duke of Cumhcrlaud, the then King's youngeft fan; 
and thcu he might have a feat on the left hand of the 
cloth of cftate. Ld.' s Jo:..<ru. flp. 24, 1760. But when, on 
the accellion of his prefent Majefly, thofe royal per
fonages ceafed to take place as the children, and ranked 
only as the Brother and Uncle of the King, they alfo 
left their fe?.ts on the fide of the cloth of efiate: fo that 
when the Duke of Gloucrjler, his Majefiy's fecond bro
ther, took his feat in the Haufe of Peers, he ~vas placed 
on the upper end of the Earl's bench (on which the 
Dukes ufually fit) next to his Royal Highnefs the Duke 
of York. Ld.'sJourn. to January 1765. And in 1718, 
upon a quel\ion reforred to all the Judges by King Geo. I. 
it wzs rcfolved by ten againfl: the other two, that the 
education and care of all the King's grandchildren, while 
mir.ors, did belong of righ t to his Majelly as King of 
this realm, even during their father's life. Fortrfl. Al. 
401-f40. And they all agreed, that the care and ap
probation of their marriages, when grown up, belonged 
to the King their grandfather. And the Jdges have 
more recently concurred in opinion, that this care and 
app1 obation ex rend alfo to the Pr.j~mpuv~ Heir of the 
Cro~vn; though to what ether branch:-s of the royal 
f,unily the fam e did extend, they di~I not find precifelf , 
determined. Lll.'s ]ourn. 28 Feb. 1772. The moll: frc · 
quent inilances of the Crown's interpofiti on go no far
ther than nephews and nieces, but examples are not 
wanting of its reaching to difiant collaterals. There
fore by flat. z8 Hm. ~- c. 18. (repealed among other 
flatutcs of treafons by ! Ed. 6. c. 'z,) It was made 
hivh treO\fon for any man to contract marriage with 1.he 
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King's children, or reputed children, his fillers or aunts, 
~x parte patermi, or the children of his brethren or filters; 
being exat.lly the fame degrees to which precedence is al
lowed by thc_/l~t. 3 1 Ht11. 8, before mentioned. And no\v 
by felt. 12 Gto. 3· c. 11, no defcemlant of the body of 
K1ng Geo. I I. (other than rhe ifflle of Prince{fcs nur
ried . into foreign countries) is capable of contr:tCting 
mJtnmony, without the previous coHfcnt of the King 
fignified under th e Great Seal i and any marri:1ge con- l 

tralled without fuch confent is void : [a marriage ac
cordingly, which had, in faa, taken place abroad againft 
the pro .... ifions of this aa, between one of the fan s of 
Geo.lll. and anEnglifh lady,was diffolved in 1794by fen
tence of the Ecclefialtical Court here;] but it is provided 
by the atl, that fuch of the (aid defcendants as are above 
the age of twenty-five, may, after a twelvemonth's notice 
giYen to the King's Privy Council, contract and folem
nize marriage without the confent of the Crown ; rm

lif.s both houfes of parliament fuall, before the expiration 
of the faid year, exprefsly declare their difapprobation 
of fuch intended marriage.-All perfons folemnizing, 
alii !ling, or being prefent at, any fuch prohibited mar
riage fball incur the penalties of prtemunirt. 

nr. IN order to alii!\ the King in the difcharge of his 
duties, the maintenance of his dignity, and the exertion 
of his prerogative, the law hath affigned him a diverfity 
of councils to advife with. Thefe are, his Parliament; 
bis Pur.s; and his Privy Council. See this Dictionary 
under thofe titles. 

For law matters the Judger of the Courts of law are 
:held to be the King's Council; as appears frequently in 
our fiatutes, particularly flat. q. Ed. 3· c. s: and in 
other books of law. So that when the King's Council 
is mentioned genera1ly, it muft be defined, particula
rized, and underft.ood, ficundumfuhjellam mattriam: and 
i f the fubjetl be of a legal nature, then by th e King's 
Council is underfiood, his Council for matters of law; 
namely, his Judges. Therefore, when by Jlat. 16 R. 2. 

r. 5• it was made a high offence to import into this 
kingdom any papal bulles, or other proceffes from 
Rome; and it was enafted, that the offenders fhould be 
attached by their bodies, and brought before the King 
and his C ouncil to anfwe r for fuch their offence, here, by 
the expreffion of the King'.> Council were underJlood, the 
King's J u~ges cf his Courts of J ufiice, th"e fu bjoc1 mat
ter being legal; this being the general way of inter
preting the word Council, 3 /,:fl. 125. See further this 
DiClionary, tide JudgtJ. 

Upon the fame principle, in cafes where fine and ran
Jam is impofed for any offence at the King's pleajiu·e, 
this does not lignify any extra-judicial will cf the So\·e
reign, but fuch as is qedared by his reprefentatives, the 
Judges io his Courts of Juitice, r-v~!uutas regis iu curia, 
ncn in camera. 1 Hal. P. C. 375 · 

IV. IT is in confideration of the Duties incumbent on 
the Ki:1g by our CiJnllitution, that his dignity and prero
g:vive are elllbli!hed by the laws of the hnd: it being a 
mJ.xim in the law, that proteCtion and fubjeaion J.re reci
procal. 7 Rep. 5. And thcfe reciprocal duties are moll: pro
bably what was meant by the Convention-Parl iament ~in 
J68:-{, \\·hen lhey declared that King 7dmes II. had 
br,lken the llrigh:al cantrall between King and People. 
B.n ho.vever, as the terms of that original contr.1Ct \Vere 
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in fomc mcafure difputed, being alledged to exill prin
cipally in theory, and to be only deduceable by re>fon 
and the rules of natural law; in whch dedol h on, dif
ferent underflandings might very confiderably diff~r ; it 
was, after the Re\·olution, judged proper to declare thefe 
duties exprefsly, and to reduce that contraCl: to a plain 
certainty. So that whatever donb ts might be formerly 
ra ifed about the exillence of fuc h an original contratl, 
they muli: now cmirely ceafe; efpecially wid\ regard to 
every Pri nce who hath reignt:d fince the year 168~. . 

Th e princi p.1l duty of the King is to go-;.~ern his people 
naordiug to law, And this is not only confonant to the 
principl es of nature, reafon, liberty, anU fociety, but has 
always been efleemed an exprels part of the common 
law of Eng/a,rl, e\·en ~"hen prerogative was at the higheft. 
See our ancient authors, Brall . I. 1. c. 8; I. :z . r 16. 
§ 3: Forteft . cc.:z, 34· But to obvia te all doubts and diffi
culties concerning this matter, It is exprefsly declared 
by Jlat. 12 & 13 W. 3· c. 2, "That the Laws of Eng
land are the Bn·th-right of the People thereof; and all 
the Kings and Q.!!eens who !hall afcend the throne of this 
realm, ought to adminiJler the government of the fame 
according to the faid laws : and all their Officers and 
Minill:ers ought to ferve them refpeCtively, according to 
the fame: and therefore all the laws and ft:atutes of this 
realm for fecuring the eftablifhed religion, and the 
Tights and liberties of 1he people 1hereof, and all other 
laws and ftatutes of the fame, now in force, are ratified 
and confirmed accordingly." See further tbis Die .. 
tionary, title Libtrtiu. 

As to the terms of the original contract between King 
and People; tbefe it feems are now couched in the 
Coronation Oath, which, by Jlat. 1 W. & M. Jl· 1. 

c. 6, is to be adminiftered to every King and ~een, 
who !hall fucceed to the Imperial Crown of thefe realms, 
by one of 1he 1\rchbifhops or Bifhops in the prefence of 
all the People; who, on their parts, do reciprocally 
take the oath of allegiance to the Crown. 

T his CoRONATION O ATH is conceived in the fol· 
lowing terms. 

" T he .drclohifhop or Bifhop !hall fay, Will you fo
lemnly prom ire and i\vear to govern the people of this 
Kingdom of E,1gland, [~ereP Great Britain . See flat. 
5 ~1mt. c. S. § 1: and this Ditl:ionary, t itle Scotlaud:] 
and the dominions theretO belongi ng, according to the 
ftatutes in Parliament agreed on; and the laws and 
cu llQms of the fJme? The King or F<!..teen fhall fay, I 
fol emnly promife fo to do.-Abp . or Bp. Will you to 
your power caufe law and juftice, in mercy, to be exe
cuted in all your judge ments ?-K. or .<z, I wili.-Ahp. 
or Bp. W1ll you to the utmotl of your power mainuin 
the laws of G;Jd, the true profeffion of the Gofpel, aod 
the Protefiant reformed religion eftablifhed by the law? 
And .will you preferve unto the Bi!hops and the Clergy 
of thts realm, and to the churches committed to their 
charge, all fuch righrs and privileges as by law do or 
fhall ~ppertain ~nto them or any of them ! -K. or ~ 
All th iS I promtfe to do. -After this the King or 
Q.!!een laying his or her hand upon the Holy G ofpels 
O~a ll fay, The things which I have here before pro
mifed, r will perform and keep) fo helD me God.-And 
then !hall ~ifs the book." ' 

It is alfo required, both by the Bill of Rights Jlat, 
1 W, f.:f M. Jl. 2. c. z, and the Act of Settl;ment, 
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flat. 12 & 13 W. 3· c. z, that every King and ~een of 
the age of twelve years, either at their coronation, or 
on the firft day of the firl\ Parliament, upon the throne 
in the Houfe of Peers (which !hall firil happen) !hall 
repeat and {ubfcribc the declaration again it Popery, 
according to flat. 30 Car. z.jl. z. c. J, 

The above b t.le form of the Coronation oath, as it is 
now prefc.ribed by our laws; the principal articles of 
which appear to be at lcaft as antient as the Mirror of 
Jufiices (c. 1. § z); and even as the time of Brac?011. 
See 1. 3. tr. 1. c. 9· But the wording of it was changed 
at the Revolution, becaulf: (as the Jlatute alleges) the 
oat~ itfelf had been framed in doubtful words and ex
preffions with relation to ancient laws and confiitutions 
at this time unknown. For thefe old Coronation Oaths, 
fee 1 Comm. c. 6.p. 235, in?t. 

However, in what form foever this Oath be con
ceived, it is moll. indi putably a fundamental and ex
prefs original contraCt; though doubtlefs the duty of 
protetlion is impliedly as much incumbent on the So .... e
reign before Coronation, as after; in the fame manner 
as allegiance to the King becomes the duty of the Sub
jetl immediately on the defcent of the Crown, before 
he has taken the oath of allegiance, or whether he ever 
takes it all. In the King's part of this original contract 
are expreffed all the duties that a monarch can owe to his 
people, 'lliz. to govern according to law; to execute 
judgment in mercy; and to maintain the ellablillied re
ligion. And with refpcft to the latter of thefe three 
branches, the Act of Union, flat. 5 Ann. c. 8, recites 
and confirms two preceding Hatutes ; the one of the 
Parliament of Scolland, the other of the Parliament of 
England; which enatl, the former that every King at 
his acceffion, lhall take and fubfcribe an oath, to pre~ 
ferve the Proteftant religion, and PreCbyterian church 
government in Scotfa,Jd; the latter, that at his coro
nation he l111'11ltake and fobfcribe a fimilar oath to pre
ferve the fettlement of the church of England, within 
Englat~d, ireland, fYalo, and Berwich, and the territories 
the reunro belonging. 

V. 1. IT has been obfen•ed, that one of the principal 
bulwarks of Civil Lib erty, or in other words, of the Bri
tijh Confiitution, is the limitation of tiJt' Kmg'; Prerogati·ve, 
by bounds fa certain and notorious, that it is impoffible 
he fhould ever exceed them, without either the confent 
of the people, or a violation of that contract which we 
have feen exprefsly fubfifts between the Prince and the 
SubjeCt. When we more particularly confider this pre
rogative minutely, in order to mark Ollt, in the moll im
portant inHances, its particular extent and re!hiCt:ions, 
one conclufion will evidently follow; that the powers 
lVhich are vefied in the Crown by the laws of E11gland, 
are necelfary for the fupport of Society; and do not in
trench any farther on our natural, than is expedient for. 
the maintenance of our ciVil, lihertie;. 

There cannot be a fironger proof of that genuine free~ 
dom, which is the boatl of this age and country, thJ.n the 
power of difcuffing and examining with decency and 
Jefpetl: the limits of the King':; prerogati,.·e. This was 
formerly confidered as a high contempt in a SubjeCt, and 
the glorious Queen Elizabeth herfelf direCted her Par
liament to abftain fi·om judging of or meddling with her 
prerogalive. It is no wonder, lherefore, that her fuc-
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cdl'or, 'Jamn I. !hould confider fuch a prefumption a• 
little lets than blafpbemy and impiety. Rut whatev~r 
might be the fentiments of fome of our Princes, thu 
was never the language of our ancient conflirution and 
laws. The fentiments of Bra!lon and Forttfiue, .!It the 
dill-ance of two centuries from each other, may be feen 
by a reference to the place cited in the preceding divi
fion, lV. And Sir Hen. Finch, under Charles I. after 
the Iapre of two centuries more, ~hough he Jays down 
the law of prerogative in very il:rong and emphatical 
terms, yet qualifies it with a general retlriCtion in regard 
to the liberties of the people. The King, fays he, l,as 
a prerogative in all things that are not injurious to the 
SubjeCt; for in them all it muft be remembered, that 
the King's prerogative ftretcheth not to the doing of 
any wrong. Finch. 1. 84, S· N1hil enim aliud potefl Rex, 
11iji idj'ohmujuoddejurepotrjl. Brall. I. 3· tr. I. c. 9· 

The nature of our conflitution is that of a limited 
rnon<~.rchy, in which the legiflative power is lodged in 
the King, Lords, and Commons; bur the King is jn
trufi t- d with the executive part, and from him all ju!lice 
is faid to Row; hence he is fiiled the head of the Com
monwealch, fupreme governor, parens patrite, E.:fc. but 
fiill he is to make the law of the land the rule of his go
vernment; that being the rneafure <\Swell of his power, 
as of the Subjetls obedience; for as the law :dferts, main
tains and provides for the fafety of the King's royal per
fen, crown, and dignity, and all his juH: rights, revenues, 
powers, and prerogatives; fo it likewife declares and . 
afl'erts the rights and liberties of the SubjeCt. 1 A111i. 
153: Co. Lit. 19,75: 4C'. 124. 

Hence it hath been eftablilhed as a rule, that all pre
rogatives muft be for the advantage of the people, other
wife they ought not to be allowed by law. Moor 672: 
Show. P. C. 75· 

Although the King is the fountain of juftice, and in
trufied with the whole executive power of the law, yet 
he hath no power to alter the laws which have been e1la
bli!hed, and are the birthright of every fubje/1; for by 
thofe very laws he is to govern; and as they prefcribe 
the extent and bounds of his prerogative, in like manner 
they declare and afcertain the rights and liberties of 
the people, therefore admit of no innovation or change 
but by a/1 of parliament. 4 lnjl. 16+: z btjl. 5-f, 478: 
z Hal. Hiji. P. C. '3'• 282: Yaugh. 418: z Sail<. 5'0-

The rights and prerogative s of the Crown are in moft 
things as ancient as the law itfelf; for though rhe fia
tute J7 Ed. 2. c. 1, commonly called the llatute De 
pt·rzrogati'lla Regis, feems to be 1ntroduClive of feme
thing new, yet fcrr the motl part it is but a colle8ion of 
certain prerogatives that were known law long bt:fore_ 
Btndl. 117: z lnji 263, ~96: 10 Co. 64. And this fia
tutc does not contam the King's whole prerogative, but 
only fo much thereof as concerns the profits of his cof .. 
fers. Plowd. 314. 

The nature of the government of our King, fays Fcr
tefiue, is not only regal, but political : if it were merely 
the former, regal, he would have power to make wh at 
alterations he pleafed in our law, and impo(e taxes a11d 
other hard!hips upon the SubjeCt, whether they would 
or no: but his government being political, he cannot 
change the laws of the realm, without the People con
fent thereto, nor burthen them agaidt: their will:;. lt is 
alfo faid by the fame wriler, that the King is appointed 
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to protet\: his SubjeCt~ in .their \i\•es, proprrties, :l!ld 
laws; for \vhich end and purpofe he has the delegation 
of power from the people; lik rwifc our King is fuch by 
the funJ:rmental law of our land ; by which law tlu! 
mea nell Subject enjoys the liberty of his perfon and pro
perry it' his efl:ate; and it is every man's concern to de
fend there, as well as the King in his lawful rights. f'qr
kj~·u:,dc Laud. leg. A1zgl. 17, &c. 

[fa King hath a kitlgdom by title of defcent, where 
the laws have taken good efFeCt and rooting, or if a 
King conquers a ChrijJia11 kingdom, after the people 
have laws given them tOr the government of tile country, 
to which tbey fubmic, no (ucceeding King can a\tcr th.: 
fame without the Parliament. 7 Rrp. lJ· lt has never
thclefs been held, that conquered countries may be go
verned by what b.ws the King thinks fit 1 and that the 
laws of E~tgland do not take place in fuch countries, umil 
declare.i fa by the conqueror, or his fuccefror; hue, in 
cafe of infidels, their laws do not cear~, bllt only fucil as 
are againrt the law of God; :md where the law~ are re
jected or filent, they lha.ll be governed according to the 
ru le of natural equity, 2 S.1M.. 41 J, .p z, 6CJ6. 

If the King makes a new conqueft of any country, the 
perfons there born are his fubjeCl:s; for by laving the 
lives of the people conquered he gains a right :md pro
perty in fuch people, and may impofe on them what 
laws he pleafts. D;-er zz+: Ya,lgb. 281. 

But until fuch bws given by the conquering prince, 
the Jaws of the conquered country hold place; (unlefs 
where the(e are contrary to our religion, or enat1 any 
thing that is malum in fl, or are lilent ;) for in all fuch 
cafes the Jaws of the conquering country prevail. 2 P. 
lf.'mJ 75, 76· 

If there be a new and uninhabited country found out 
by Englifh fubjetls, as the laiV is the birthright of 
every SubjeCt, fo wherever they go carry their laws with 
them, therefore fuch new found country is to be go
""Jerned by the laws of England; though after fuch coun
' 'Y is inhabited by the Englijh, atls of parliament made 
in Eugland, without naming the foreign plantations, will 
not bind them. z P. Wms. 75 : z Salk. 411. And fee 
Camphe/1 v. Hall, C()-wp. 204: Spragge v. StMt, cited 
Doug!. 35• 37• 38-

~eflions of this nature are not at prefent likely often 
to arife, ftnce (as in the in fiance of annexing the Crown 
of Corfica to the Britijh Crown in 1194) all fuch tranf
aClions are now regulated by exprcfs ftipulations; which 
neither leave to the prerogative of the conquering 
monarch, nor the laws of his kingdom, any power to 
interfere. 

Bv the word Pnrogative is ufually underflood, that 
{pedal pre eminence, which the King hath over and 
above all other perfons, and out of the ordinary courfe 
of the common law, in right of his regal dignity. It 
!ignifie~, i~ its ~tymology from prtt and rtg_o, rome
thin g that 1s requ1red or demanded before, or 1n prefer
ence to all O[hers. And hence it follows, that it muft be 
in it.s nature fingular and eccentrical; that it can only be 
applied to th?fe rights. a~d capacities, which the King 
enjoys alone_ m c?ntradtlbon to. others; and .not to. thofe 
which he enJoys m common wnh any of hu SubjeCts: 
fur if o:-~ce any prerogari,·e of the Crown cocld be held 
in common with ihe t>ubjetl, it would ceafe to be pre. 
rogative any longer. Finch, therefore, lays it do\\n as 
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~ maxim, that the prerogative is that_ fa,\: i1: .c. fe flf the 
Kinrr, which is law in no cafe of the Subje~1. 1 mcb, L · 8) • 

P~crogatives are either dirdl or i1:cidmtal. The ai· 
rdl arc fuch pofiti,•e f1tb!lamial parts of th~ r?yal cl•a
rader and authority, as are rooted in, and lj'rmg from, 
the Ktng's political pt:rfon.:o and of which we :1n: al~OlH 
to !late the law .u fome length. But fuel, pn:r<'g:tttves 
as are i:IL·idmtt.! bertr always a relation (·J fvmething 
elfe, diHintt from the King'.:i perfon, and are indeed 
only exceptions m fa\•our of the Crown, to the general 
rules eilablilhcd for t:he re!l of the community; fuch as 
that no col1s fhall be recovered againH rh'.! King; that 
he can ne,·er be a joint tenant; and that his debt Jhall 
be preferred before that of a Suhjetl. Thde, and an 
infinite number of other inflar.ces, will better be under
flood by referring to the SubjeCts tbemfelves, to which 
thefe incidental prerogatives are exceptions. As to 
his prerogative relating to his debts, however, here 
reckoned among thofe confidered as inciden tal, See 
pojl VI, at fomc length; and this Ditlionary, titles Exe~ 
cut ion; Exttnt; Judgtm:nt, &c. Other incidental pre
rogatives arc, that where the title of the King and a 
common perfon concur, the King's title !hall be pre
ferred. 1 lr.jl. 3o.-No diH:refs can be made upon the 
King's poffeffion, but he may diflr1in out of his fee in 
other lands, &c. and may take diJlrefl"es in the high
\Vay. z Inji. 131.-An heir lhall pay the King's debt, 
though he is not named in the bond : and the King's 
debt !ball be fatisfied before that of a Subje.'l, for whick 
there is a prerogative wriL 1 ln.ft. 130, 386.-But this 
is where the debt is in equal degree wilh that of the 
Subjetl. Scejlat. 33 Hen. 8. c. 39• at large: pojl VI.: 
and Cro. Car. 283 : Hardr. 23.-Goods and chattels 
may go in fucceffion to the King, though they may not 
to any other fole corporation. J lnjl. 90.-In the hands 
of whomfoever the goods of the King came, their lands 
are chargeable, and may be fcized for the fame: and 
the King is not bound liy fale of his goods in open mar
ket. z lnjl. 713 .-No entry will bar the King, and no 
judgment is final againft him, but with aJalvo jure 1'egi1, 
Litt. 178: Fincb 46; but fee p~/12. as to the nullum ttm
pus-atl 9 Geo. 3· c. 9·-The King may plead feveral 
mmers without being guilty of double pleading, and 
the part~ lhall anfwer them all. Bro. Doug!. pl. 57.-ln 
h1s pleadmg he need not plead an atl: of parliament as a 
Subjetl is bound to do. 4 Rep. 7;.-He is not bound tu 
join in demurrer on evidence, and the Court m~y direct 
the Jury to find the mattrr fpecially. Finch Sz: 5 Rep. 
10+.-The King's own teftimony of ar1y thing done in 
his prcfence is of as high a nature and credit as any 
record, whence, in all original writs or precepts, he 
ufeth no other witnefs than himfdf, as ttjlt meipfo. 
J l'lji. 41• 57· 

1t is alfo held, that the King is by his prerogative 
Uui<Verja/ Occupant, as all property is prtfumed to have 
been originally in the Crown; and that he plrtitioned it 
out i!lla.rge dilhitls to the great men who deferved well 
of h1m m the wars, and were able tiJ ad ,.ife him in time 
of peace. Hence the King hath the direc:t dominion; 
and all lands are holden mediately or immediately f!'om 
the Crown. Co. Lit. t: D)'tr 1 H: 1 Bmd. ZJ7: Srld. 
J.Vf.are Clatif. 
. lf the fea leaves any lhore by the water fuddenly fall
Ing off, fuch derehtl lands belong to the King; but if a 
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man's lands lying to the fea are increafed by infenlible 
degrees, they belong to the foil adjoining. Dyer 3•6: 
z Rol. Abr. 170. 

So, if a river, fa far as there is a Rux of the fea, 
leaves its channel, it belongs to the King ; for the Eng· 
lifo fea and channels belong to the King; and, having 
never dillributed them out to SubjeCts, he hath a pro. 
perty in the foil. 2 Rol. Abr. 170. 

But if a river, in which there is no tide, fhould Jeave 
its bed, it belongs to the owners on both fides; for they 
have in that cafe the property of the foil ; this being no 
original part or appendix to the fea, but difiributed out 
as other lands. 2 Rol. Abr. 170. 

If land be drowned, and fa continue for years; if it 
be after regained, every owner !hall have his interefl: 
again, if it can be known by the boundaries. 8 Co. Sir 
Fra1uis Barrington's cafe. 

It is faid, that there is a cufiom in Lincollljbire, That 
the lord of the manors £hall have derelitl- lands; and 
that as fuch it is a reafonable cullom; for if the fea walh 
away the lands of the SubjeCt, he can have no recom
pence, unlefs he fhould be entitled to what he regains 
from the fea. Dill. 

The King hath the Sovereign dominion iu all ftas and 
great rivers, which is plain from Selden's account of the 
ancient Saxom, who dealt very fuccefsfully in all naval 
affairs; therefore the territor ies of the En,glijh feas and 
rivers always refided in the King. Seld. Mar. Ct. 251, 
f.:! c. 1 Rol. Abr. 168, 169: 1 Co. 141 : 5 Co. 106. 

And as the King hath a prerogative in the feas, fo 
hath he like wife a right to the fifhery and to the foil; 
fo that if a river as far as there is a flux of the fea leaves 
its channel, it belongs to the King. Dyer JZ6: 2 Rol. 
.dbr. t70. 

H ence the Admiralty Court, \vhich is a Court for a1l 
rnaricime caufes or matters arifing on the high feas, is 
deemed the King's Court, and its jurifditlion derived 
from him who protetl:s his SubjeBs from pirates, and 
provides for the fecuricy of trade and navigation. ~~ lnfl . 
142: Molloy 66. 

From the King's dominion over the fea it was holden, 
that the King, as protector and guardian of the feas, 
might before any ftatute made for commiffions of few~ 
ers, provide againn inundations by lands, banks, ~c. 
and that he had a prerogative herein as wen as in de
f~nding his Sub jells from pirates, ~.!fc . 1 o Co. 141 . 

But notwith:landing the King's prerogati ,•e in feas 
and nil~· i gable riven, ye t it hath been always held, that 
a Sllbje~1: may filh in the fea; which heing a matter of 
common right. anJ the means of livelihood, and for the 
good of the co nmonwealth, cannot be reftralned by 
grant or prefcription. 8 Ed. 4· 18. 19: Bro. Cr!flom, 46: 
Fitz. Bar. 1 Mod. 105: 2 Salk. 637. 

Alfo it is held, that every SubjeCt of common right 
may fifh with lawful nets, tic. in a navigable river as 
well as in the fea; and the King's grant cannot bar 
them thereof; but the Crown only has a right to royal 
lifi1, and that the King only may grant. 6 lllod. 73: 
I SaN. 357· S. C. f.:f S. P. ~ee title F,fo, &c. 

1 t is alio faid, thnt the King, a~ a perpetual fign and 
acknowledgment of his dominion of the feas, hath fe~ 
veral creatu res rderved to him under the denomination 
of royal creatures, as fwans., fturgeons, and whales ; all 
which •tc natives of feas and rivers. 7 Co. 16, Sec l'JI4· 
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:. The law afcribes to the King the attribute of Sove
reignty or pre·cminencc. See Brall. I. 1 . c. 8.-He is 
faid to ha·ve imperial di.gnity; and in charters, before the 
Conquell, is frequently !tiled Bafleus and l mperator ; tho 
titles refpeCtively alfumed by the Emperors of the Ea.fi 
and ll'ejl. His rellm is declared to be an empire, and 
his Crown imperial, by many acts of parliament; parti
cularly jlats. 24H01 . 8. c. 12: 25 Hen. 8. c. z8; which 
at the fame time declare the King to be the fupreme 
head of the realm in matters both civil and ~cclefia!lical ; . 
and, of confequence, inferior to no man upon earth, de ... · 
pendant on no man, accountable to no man. See altO 
flats. 24 Ceo. 2. c. 24: S Ceo. 3· c. 27. 

No King of Englandu{ed any feal of arms till the reign 
of Rich. I. Before that time, the fcal was the King fit
ting in a chair of Hate on one fide of the feal,and on horfe
back on the other fide ; but this King Cealed with a feal 
of two lions : and King John was the lirll that bare 
three lions; and afterwards Edward III. quartered the 
arms of France, which has been co:1tinued to this time. 
King Hrnry VII I. was the fir!\ to whom Majelly was at
tributed; before which, our Kings were called High
nefs, &c. Lex Co,jlitut. 47, 48. 

The meaning of the Legifiature when it ufes thefe 
terms of empire and imperial, and applies them to the 
realm and Crown of England, is only to aiTert that our 
King is equally fovereign and independent within thefe 
his dominions, as any Emperor is in his empire , and 
owes no kind of fubjeCtion to any other Potentate 
upon earlh. 

Hence it is, that no fuit or aCtion can be brought 
againft the King, even in civil matte rs, becaufe no Court 
can have jurifdiClion over him. All jurifdiCtion implies 
fuperiority of power : authority to try would be \'ain 
and idle without authority to redrefs; and the fentence 
of a Court would be contemptible, unlefs that Court had 
pow~r to command the C'xecution of it: but who, fa~·s 
Finch ,fhall command the King? Eil1d.J,I 83 .-Hence. it 
is likewife, that by /a :-:.v, ti.Je PER SOX of tbe K1 ~c i:.. 
SACRED, even though the meafures purlued in his 
reign be completely tyrannical and arbitrary : for no 
juri(ditlion upon earth has power w try him in a cr:
minal way, much lefs to condemn him co punifument. 
1f any foreign jurilditl;on had this power, as was for
merly claimed by the Pope, the independence of the 
kingdom would be no more ; and, if fuch a pow~r 
were yefted in any domeflic tribonal, there wou\1 foon 
be an end of the co;1flitution, by deflroying the free 
agency of one of the conllituent parts of the fovcrc·ign 
LegiOative Power. 

Are then, it may be alk.ed, the SubjeCts of Envland 
totally deflitute of remedy, in cafe the Crown fh oukl in
vade their rights, either by plivate injuries , or public 
oppreffions? To this we may anfwcr, [hat the law h:J.s 
provided a remedy in hath caf::s. 

As to private injuries; if any perf on has, in poil"t of 
property, a jufi demand upon the King, he mull petition 
him in his Court of Chancery, where his Chancell~r 
will adminifrcr right as a matter of gr3cc, though not 
upon compulfion. Finch, I. Z))· s~c lhis DiCtionary, 
title Chancery; and pojl as to the Perfec?ion afcribed to 

the King. 
As to cafes of ordiuary puh!ic oppre!Jiou , where the 

vitals of the conftitution are not attacked, the law bas 
alfe> 
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alfo afligned a remedy. For as a King cannot n1ifufe 
his powers without the advice of evil counfellors, and the 
affiflance of wicked minifters, thefc men may be examined 
and punilhed. The Conll:itution has therefore provided, 
by means of indictments and parliamentary impeach
ments, that no man fhall dare to afiifi the Crown in con
tradiction tO the !aw of the land. But at the fame time 
it is a maxim in thofc laws, that the King himfelf can do 
no \\rang ; fince it would be a great weaknefs and ab
furdity in any fyilern of pofllive law, to define any pof
fible wrong, without any pofiible redre f~ . 

As to fuch puhlir oppre.ffious as tend tO dijJOI·ve the COil
JlitutiOJJ, and fubvert the fundamentals of Government, 
thefc are cafes which the law will not, out of decency, 
fuppofe; being incap:tble of dithuning thofe whom it 
ha ~ in veiled with any part of the fup,re me power; fince 
fuch diflrutl: would render the exercife of that powe1 pre
carious a!1d impra.!iicahle. For, wherever the l:lw ex
preffes its dilhuil or abufe of power, it always vdls a 
fuperior coercive authority in fame other hanrl to correa 
it; the very notion of which de ll roys the idea of So
vereignty. Jf therefore (for example) the Two Houfes 
of Parl iament, or either of them, had a\'owedly a right 
to animadvert on the King, or each other, or if the King 
had a right to animadvert on either of the Houfes, that 
branch of the Legiflature, fa fubjett to animad verfion, 
would inflamly ceaf"e to be part of the Supreme Power; 
the balance of the Confiitution would be ov~rturned; and 
that branch or branches, in which this jurifdittion re
fided, would be completely fovereign. The fuppoli
tion of Law therefore is, that neither the King, nor either 
Hou(e of Parliament (colleCtively taken) is capable of 
doing any wrong; fince in fuch cafes the Jaw feels itfelf 
incapable of furnifhing any adequate remedy. For 
which reafon all oppreffions, which may happen to 
fpring from any branco of the Sovereign Power, mufl 
necelfarily be out of the reach of any jlaud rule or ex. 
prfji legal provifion: but if ever they unfortunately hap
pen, the prudence of the times muft provide new re
medies upon new emergencies. 

Indeed, it is found by experience, that whenever the 
unconllitutional opprefiions, even of the Sovereign Power, 
advance with gigantic ftrides, and threaten defolation 
to a State, mankind will not be reafoned out of the feelings 
of humanity, nor will facrifice their liberty by a fcru. 
pulous adherence to thofe political maxims which were 
originally efiabltfhed to preferve it. And, therefore, 
thou$h the pofitive laws are filent, experience furnifhes 
us with a very remarkable cafe, wherein nature and reafon 
prevailed. When King JamtJ II. invaded the fundamental 
confl:itution of the realm, the Convention-Parliament de
clared an abdication, whereby the throne was confidered 
vacant, which induced a new fettlcment of the Crown. 
And fo far as this precedent leads, and no fartber , we may 
now be allowed to lay down the Law ot red refs againll: 
public opprefiion. If therefore any future Prince lhould 
endeavour to fubvert the conftitution by breaking the 
original contraa between King and People, fhould vio
late the fundamental laws, and fhould withdraw himfelf 
out of the kingdom, we are now authoriz-ed to declare 
that this conjun8.ion of circum fiances would amount to an 
abdication, and the throne would be thereby vacant. In 
thefe, therefore, or other circumJlances, which a fenile 
imagination may furnifh, fince both Law anJ Hillory are 
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filent, it becomes us to be filcnt too; leaving to future 
generations, whenever nt:ccffity and the fafety of the 
whole !hall require it, the exertion of thofe inherent 
(though latent) powers of Society, which no climate, 
no time, no confiitution, no contratl, can ever dellroy 
Qr diminifh. 

It may not be amifs to conclude this part of the fub. 
jea with obferving that, All perfons born in any part of 
the King's domilt:o:u and witnin his protection are his 
Subjetls; thus are thofe born in lrtland, Scotland, Wales, 
the King's plantatiom:, or on the E1tglijh feas; who 
by their hirth owe fnch an infeparable allegiance to the 
King, that they cannot by any aft of theirs renounce or 
cramfer their fubjeltion to any foreign prince. 7 Co . r, 
be.: Ca/.vi~t ' s Cafe: A-lollo_;•, 3i0: Co. Lit. 129: D;·tr, 
300. See titles Alitf1I; Allrgia11ct; 'J;·eafon. 

Befides the attribute of So.Jereignty, the law alfo 
afcribes to t1le King, in uis pol itical capacity, abfolute 
Perjeflict!. The King can do no wrong . V/hich antient and 
fundament ..tl maxim is nat to be undedlood, as if every 
thing tranfaC\ed by the Go\·ernment was of courfe jufi and 
lawful, but means only t\\-0 things. .Firfi:, that whatever 
is exceptionable in the condutl of public affairs is not to 
be imputed lO the 1\.ing, r.or is he anfwerable for it pcr
fonaUy to his people. AnJ, fecondl)', it means that the 
prerogative of the Crown extends not to do any injury; 
it is created for the benefit of the people, and therefore 
cannot be exerted to their prejudice. Plowd. 487. 

Or perhaps it me,ans that, although the King is fub4 
jea to the paffions and infirmities of other men, the con
fl:itution ha:; prefcribed no mode by wh ich he can be made 
perfonally amenable for any wrong that he may atlually 
commit. The law will therefore prefume no wrong, 
where it has provided no remedy. The Inviolability of 
the King is erfentially necefi"ary to the free exercife of 
thole high prerogatives, which are veiled in him, not for 
his own private fplendor and gratification, as the vulgar 
and ignorant are too apt to imagine, but for the fecurity 
and prefervation of the real happinefs and liberty of his 
SubjeCts. 

The King moreover is not only incapable of tieing 
wrong, but even of thinla'ng wrong; he <:an never mean to 
do an improper thing; in him is no folly or weaknefs. lf 
therefore the Crown Jhould be induced to grant any 
franchife or privilege to a fubjcCt, contrary to reafon, or 
any way prejudicial to the commonwealth, or a private 
perfon, the law will no.t fuppofe the King to have meant 
eitl1er an unwife or an injurious a8.ion; but declares that 
the Kir.g wa1 deceived in his grant : and therefore fuch 
grant is rendered void, merely upon the foundation of 
fraud and deception, either by o r upon thofe agents, 
whom the Crown has thought proper to employ. See 
title Gra11t if the King.-But a latitude of fuppoiing a 
pollibility of fome failure of this perfonal perfeCtion is 
allowed in the cafe of enquiries frt::quently in!lituted by 
Parliament.J even as to thofe aCts of royalty which are 
mofl properly and perfonally the King's own; but which 
are to be condutl:ed in thofe affer.1bhes wilh the decency 
and refpeCl due to the kingly charaCter. See further this 
Ditl. tir. Parliame11t. 

lt _may not be _amifs in this place very concifely to 
mennon the remedies for the various injuries which may 
proceed from, and alfo for thofe whicl• may affeCt the 
rights of the Crown. 

The 
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"The ciilhnce between the Sovereign and hi< Subjetls 
ls fuch, that it can rarely happen that any t.m:fonal in· 
jury can immediately and dire8:1y proceed from the 
Prince to any private man; and as it can fo feldom hap
pen, the Law in decency fuppofes that it never can or 
will happen at all. But injuries to the rights of property 
can fcarcely be committed by the Crown, without the in
tervention of its officers, again It whom the law furnifhes 
"Various method s of deteCting their errors or mifco.,duCt. 

The common-law methods of obtaining pofTeffion or 
refiitution from the Crown of either real or perfonal pro
perty arc, by Pnition o.f Rig·ht (already alluded to above) 
or l'V/c,iflram de Droit, 1\.:Janifefiation or Plea of Right; as 
to both which fee title M011jh·am tie Droit. 

The methods of redrdling luch injuries ~s the Crown 
may r~ceive from a Subjetl: are; eithPr by Lch ufual 
c.ommon-la~.v aS:ions as art! confiHent witft the r0yal pre
rogative and dignity; or by fuch pre rogative modes of 
procefs as are prcu liarly confi ned to the Crown. As 
t he King, by reafon of his legal ubiquity, cannot be dir
feifed or difpolfened of any real property which is once 
veiled in him, he can maintain no aClion which fupp ofes 
a dilpoffdfion of the plaintiff, fuch as an A_fji;i! or Ejell
ment. Bro . .Ah. 1. P,-erogati-ve Hg. But he may bring a 
!f0are Impedit, which always fuppofes the plaintiff to be 
fe1fed or poffdfed of the advowfon; and he mal' prole
cute this writ like every other by him brought, as well in 
the conrt ofK. B. as of C. P. or in whate\·er court he 
pleJ(es. F. N. B. JZ: 3 Comm. c. 17. So too he may 
'bring an aCtion of 'TrifpajJ for taking away his goods; 
-but fuch a/lions (of Trefpafs) are not ufual, though in 
·frriCtnefs maintainable for breaking his clofe, Or other 
·bjury done upon his foil or poffeffion. Bro. A/;. 1. P1·e 
-rogati .. ue IJO: F. Jl,'. B. 90: r. B. 4 fl. 4· 4· 

Much ealier and more effeCtual remedie-s arc how
ever ufually obtained by prerogative modes of procefs. 
-8uch is that of lnquijitiM or fnqu eft of Office; as to 
wh1ch. fee this Didionary, title lnquejl.-Where the 
Crown hath unJdvifedly granted any thing by letters 
patent which ought not to be granted, or where the 
patentee hath done any aa tho..t amounts to a forfeiture 
of the grant, the remedy to repeal the patent is by 
writ Of -&eire Facias in Chancery. SeeDy. 198: 3 Lev. 
220: + lnjl. SS.-So alfo, if upon office untruly found 
for the King, he grants the land over to another, he 
who is grieved thereby, and traverfes the office itfelf, 
is entitled, before ifi"ue joined, to a Scire Facias again{l 
the· patentee in order to avoid the grant. Bro. A6. 1. 

Be ire Facias 69, 185 . See this DiEt. tit. Scire FaciaJ.
An Information on behalf of the Crown is a method of 
fuit for recovering money, or obtaining d:1.mages f~r any 
perfonal wrong to the lands or po(feffions of the Crown; 
as w which fee this DiEt:. title lnformatio?z .-A Writ of 
£!.3o Warranto is in the nature of a Writ of Right for the 
'King againll:: any perfon claiming or ufurping any office, 
franchife,-or liberty, to inquire "hy what authority he [up
p orts his claim, in ot'der to determine the right. Fi11ch. 
L. pz: z b!JI. z8z. See this Dill. tit. ~o Wan"anto. And 
f.omething of the fame nature is the WTit of Mandmma, 
as to which fee this Ditl. titles Corporation; Ma11damru. 

The Law alfo determines that in the King can be no 
negligence or lacbes, and therefore no delay will bar his 
right. Nullum tempus occurrit Rcgi has been the ftar.ding 
maxim upon all oc<afwns; for the law intends 1hat the 
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King i< always bufied for the public good, and therefrn·e 
has not leifure to affer t his right within the times limited 
to his fubjeas. Fine/;. L. 82 : Co. Litt. 90.- This maxir.' 
:tpplies alfo to criminal pro{ecutions which are hrought .in 
the name of the King; and therefore by the Common 
Law there is no limit<ltion in trearons, felonies , or mll·

demeanors.-By .flat. 7 117. 3· c. 7, an indiCtm ent for 
trea(on, except for an attempt to affaflinate th e King. 
muft be found within three years after the commiffion of 
the trea(onable aCt. See this Diet. title 'T'reafin.-But 
where the legiil:lture has affixed no limit, mt!l:tm temp1!S oc. 
currit regi holds true: thus a man may be conviCL:d of 
murder at any dillance of time within his life after the 
commiffion of the crime. This maxim obtains ftill in full 
force in lrclaud. 1 Ld. Momrtm. 365. In civil aCl:i.,m:> 
relating to landed property, by flat. y Geo. 3· c.16, com · 
manly called the Nullum 7empus ACt, the King. like a 
fubject, is limited to 6o years. For the vccaf10n of 
paffing this aCt, fee Bei.Jham's Memoir I ofGeo. lll.fit6 au. 
1768. See alfo the fiats. zt]nc. t. c z; 11 Ceo .3. c.4. 

Jn the King ?.!fo can be no Jlahz or corrupticn of Uor.d; 
for if the Heir to the Crown wen: attainted of trca!Un o r 
fel -::ny, and afterwards the Crown lhould defcend to him, 
this would purge the attainder ipjo fiLElo. Fincb. l. 8z. 

Neither can the King, in judgment of law as King, ever 
be a mi·nor or under age; and therefore his ro~·a.l grar.~s, 
and affents to atts of parliament are good, lhough he has 
not in his natural c:tpacity attained the agf> of z 1. Co. 
Li1.43: zlnjl. Proiim.J. Ind eed by flat . z~ff.8 . c.17, 
power was given to future Kings to reiC:ind :md revoke 
all acts of parliament that lhould be made while they 
were under the age of 24: but this was repealed by flat. 
1 E. 6. c. 11, fo far as related to tha~ Prince; and bc,th 
fl:atutes are declared by .flat. 24 Geo.z. c. 24, to be deter
mined. It hath alfo been ofually thought prudent, when 
the Heir-ap parent has been very young, to appoint a 
ProteCtor, Guardian, or Regent for a limited time; but 
the very neceffity of fuch extraordinary proviiion is fuf
ficient to demonftrate the truth of that maxim of the 
Common Law, that in the King is no Minority; and 
therefore he hath no legal guardian. 

The methods of appointing a guardian or regent in cafe 
of an Infant.heir to the Crown, have been fo various, and 
the duration of his power fo uncertain, that from hence 
alone it may be colleCted that his office is unknown to the 
Common Law; and therefore the fureft way is to have 
him made by authority of the great Council in Par
liament. 4/njl. 58. Thejlatutuzs H. S.c.IZ: z8ff.S. 
c. 7, [q. t 7 !] provided, that the fuccefior, if a male and 
under • 8~ or a femal e and under 16, fhould be till fuch age 
in the government of his or her natural mother, (if ap. 
proved by the King,) and fuch other counfellors as his 
Majefiy lhould by wi ll or otherwife appoint" and he ac
co:-dingly appointed his fixteen executors to have the 
government of his fon .Edward VI. and the kingdom ; 
which executors eletl:ed the Earl of Hertford ProteB:or. 
The jl.at. 24 Gco. z. c. z4. in cafe the Crown lhould 
defcend to any of the children of Frederick then late 
Prince of I-f/ales under the age of 18, appointed the 
Prince(s Dowager; and the flat. 5 Ceo, 3· c. 2.7, in cafe 
of a like defcent to any of the children of K. Geo. II!. 
empowered the King to name either the OE_een, th e 
Princefs Dowager, or any defcendant of K. Geo. If. re
ftding in this kingdom, to be Guardian and Regent, till 
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the fuccelTor attained fuch age, affilled by a Council of 
Regency: the powers of them all being exprefsly defined 
and fet down in the feveral ACts. See a11te I I. 

From the maxim that the King, as King, cannot be a 
1\:lmor, grants, leafesJ E.::: c. made by him, though unde: 
age, bind prefendy, and cannot be avoided by him either 
during Iris minority, or when he comes of age: for it is 
a rna:.:im of politics, thJ.t he who is to govern the king
Com !hould never bt: confidereJ as incapable from mi
nority of governing his own affairs. Dy. zog, pl. zz; 
Plur:..vd. 209: Co. Liu. 43: 5 Co. 27: Ra;'m. go. 

Tne law afcribes to the King's Majefiy in his political 
capacity an abfolute Immortality. The King never dies. 
Hem)'• Ed-ward, or Grorgt, may die; but the King fur
vives them all. For immedialely upon the deceafc of 
the reigning Prince in his natural capacity, his Ki nglliip 
or Imperial Dignity, by aCl of law, without any inter
regnum or interval, is vell:ed at once in his heir, who is 
~o i11j!anti King to all intents and purpofes. And fa 
tender is the hw of fuppofing even a poflibility of his 
death, that his natural dilfolution is generally called his 
dtmiji; demf.l:us r,";iJ r._•el corcn.-e; an expreffion fignlfying 
merely a transfer of propetty. By the term, Demife of 
the Crown, therefore, is nnderflood, that, in confeqcencc 
of the difunion of the King's natural body from the 
body politic, the kingdom is trJ.nsferred or demifed 
to his fuccdfor; and fo the rop.l digniry remains per
l'etu<:.l. Plo·wd. 1]7· 234. Thu~ too, when E.l. lV. in the 
1 o<h year of his reign, was driven from his throne 
fJr a r~\V months by the houfc of Lan;njler, this t em 
rr:rary transfer of his dignity was denominated his de-
7.'!.:/~; and a !I procef.s was held to be difcontinued, a:; it 
thtn was upon the natur2l death of the King. !11. 49 
JJ. 6. p/. I-8. 

K. Henry II. took his fon into a kind of fubordinate 
regality "ith him, fo that there were Re'%: Pater andRe:< 
J""s ••.. u; but he c!id not divefl himfelf of his fovereignty, 
tur rob,ed to himfelfthe homage of his fubjeets. And 
rotwiddanding this King, by confent of Parliament, 
c'eztod his fon J•bn King if lrtlmrd; and K. Ricb.II. 
made Rubert de Pere Duke of Ireland~ and Ed. HI. 
n_de his eldeil fon Lord of Ireland, with royal dominion; 
)'et it has been expref5ly held, that th':! King cannot re
gu!zr!y make a King within hisown lllfgt!om. 4lu.Jl.3S7· 
;6o. Her.. de Beauchamp, Earl of lf/aMvid:, was by King 
.fl,·,t VJ. crowned King of ~Yight Ijlcm.l; but it was re
blved , th<.t this could r:ot be done without confcnt of 
Parliament; and e\•en then Qur greater! men have been of 
orinion, that the King COlild not by law create a King in 
his o.vn kingdom, becaufe there cannot be two King.'> of 
the fame pi.o.ce. An:1 afterwards the fame K. Hmry made 
the bme Eul of JYar..J,:jcR. Primus Comes toti .. s dnglia. 
i!al Hij1. CorM. 

A King cannot reiign or difmifs himfelf of his office 
ofK~ng v.ithout con[ent of Parliament.; nor coulJ Hen. ( 1. 
H ithO!. t f~ch confem, di\'ide the fovereignty: there is a 
f ... crtd bo~d between the King and his kingdom that 
c::.nnot be diHOh·ed without the free and mutual conl~nt 
of both in Parli:tment; and though in foreign kingdoms 
there hne been inft2Pces of voJu:1tarv c ·fTi:ms and re
li~n:niors, v.hich pofiibly may be w~rra.nte<.l by their 
fe\·en1 confkuticns-, yet. by the laws cf EnglaJ;:{, the 
King ca11not rct:gn his fo\·ereignty without his Parlia
ment. Hd,'s ll. Cor. 
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3· In the exercife of thofe branches of the Royal Pre
rogative which invell: this our Sovereign Lo~d, thu~ all
perfect and immortal in his Kingly capacny, wa~ a 
number of authorities and powers, confifis the Executive 
Part of the Go\'ernment. This is wifely placed in a 
fiogle hand by the Britijh Conflitution, fo~. the fake of 
unanimity, firength, and dtfpatch. The Kmg of Eng
lalld is therefore not only the Chiif, but properly the Sci< 
h!agijlrate of the nation; all others aCling by commiffion 
from, and in due fubordination to him. 

In the exertion of lawful prerogative, the King is and 
ought to be abfolute; that is, fo far abfolute, that there 
is no lt'gal authority that can either delay or refill: him. 
He may reject what bills, may make what trtl ties, may 
coin what money, may create what peers, may pardon 
what offences he pleafes; unlefs where the Conftitution, 
hath exprefsly, or by e\'ident confequence, laid down 
fame exception or boundary, declaring that th us far 
the prerogative !'hall go, and no farther. For other
wife the power of the Crown would indeed be but a name 
and a fhadow, infufficient for the ends of government .. 
if, where its jurifditlion is clearly efiabl iihed and al
lowed, any man, or body of men, were permitted to dif
obey it in the ordinary courfe of law. It is not now 
meant to fpeak of thofe extraGrdinary re(ources to firft 
principles which are 11ecelfary when the contralls of So
ciety are in danger of difi'olution, and the law proves too• 
weak a defence againfi the violence of fraud or oppref
fion. And yet the want of attending to this obvious dif .. 
tir.Ction has occafioned thefe doCtrines, of abfolute power 
in the Prince, and of national refi.fiance by the People, 
to be much mifunderftood and perverted by the advocat~s. 
for flavery on the one hand, and the demagogues of faction 
on the other. Civil Liberty, rightly undcrllood, confills 
in proteCting the rights of individuals by the united force 
of Society. Society cannot be maintained, and of courfe 
can exert no protellioo, without obedience tO fame So
vereign Power: and obedience is an empty name, if 
every indi,•idual has a right to decide bow far be himfelf 
!hall obey. 

In the exertion therefore of thefe prerogatives which 
the law hls gi,·en him, the King is irrefiftible and abfo .. 
lute, according to the forms of the conftitution. And 
yet, if the confequence of that exertion be man ifefily to 
the grievance or difhonour of the kingdom, the Parlia .. 
ment will call his advifers to a juft and fevere account.· 
Thus the King may make a treaty with a Foreign State, 
which fhall irrevocably bind the nation; and yet, when 
fuch treaties have been judged pernicious, impeachmen'ts 
have purfued thofe miniilers by whofe agency or ad
vice they were concluded. 

'\\'ith regard to FortigtJ Con(erns, the King is the Dele
gate or Reprcfentative of his people. It is impoffible 
that the individuals of a State, in their colleCtive capacity, 
can ~ranfatl: the affairs of that State with any other com
munny equally numerous as themfelves. Unanimity 
mull be w:J.ntinJ; to their meafures, and fl:rena-th to the 
execution of thiir counfels. In the King, the~efore, as 
in a center, all the rays of his people are united, and 
~arm b~ th:n. union a cooiifiency, fplendor, and power, 
taat m<.r:e lum feared and rtfpelted by foreign Poten
tat~s; who would fcruple to enter into any engage .. 
ment> that mufl: afte rward != be revifed and ratified by a 
popular afiembly. What is done by the royal authority, 

wjth 
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\Vith regard to fot·eign pO\vcrs, is the aa of the wholo 
nacioo : what is done without the King's concurrence is 
the aa only of private men. And tO far is this point 
carried by our law, th<tt it hath been held, that fhould 
all the SubjeCts of E11gland make war with a king tn league 
v.. ith the King of EnglaJtd, without th~ Royal a!fent, fuch 
~·ar is no breach of the league. 4 hfl. t sz. And by the 
flat. 2 Hen . 5· c. 6,any Subjttl committing atts of holliJ:ty 
upon any nation in league with the King, was declan:d 
to be guilty of high trealon: and though that aa was re
pealed by thejlar. 20Hen. 6. c, 11, fo far as relates to 
making this ofFence high tl'eafon, yet fii!l it remains a 
·\'ery gret'lt offence again ft. the Law of Nations; and puni!h
able by our laws, either capitally or othen\ife, accord. 
ing to the circumilances at the cafe~ 

The King therefore, confide red as the reprefentative 
.of his people, has the fole power of fending Amba.Jfadors 
·to foreign States, and receiving ArnbaJTadors at home. 
How far the municipal}m\·s of England intermeddle with 
-or proteCt the right of thefe me!lCngers from one poten
tate to another, may be feen in this DiEt. tit. ..dmbaflizdor;; 
and more fully, 1 Comm. c. 7. 

It is alfo the King's prerogative to make (['rcalies, 
. League;, and Alliemcc; with foreign States and Princes. 
fior it is by the Law of Nations ellential to the goodnefs 
of a league, that it be made by the Sovereign power; 
and then it is binding upon the whole community: and 
in Engla11d the Sovc:reign power, quoad boc, is vefi:ed in 
the perfon of the King. Whatever contraCts therefore 
.he engages in, no power in the kingdom can legally de
lay, reftfl, or annul. Although, !ell this plenitude of 
authority fhould be abufod to the detriment of the public, 
the Conllitution (as has been already hinted) hath here in
terpofed a check, by the means of parliamentary impeach
ment, for the punifhment of fuch miniHcrs as from cri
minal motives advife or conclude any treaty, which fhall 
afterwards be judged to derogate from the honour and 
intcrefl: of the nation. 

Upon the fame principle, the King has alfo the fole 
prerogative of making War and Peace. For jt is held 
by all the writers on the Law of Nature and Nation5, that 
the right of making war, which by nature fubfilled in 
every individual, is given up by all private perfons that 
enter into Society, and is vefled in the Sovereign power. 
Pt1J: h. 8. c. 9· § 6. This r ight is given up not only by 
individuals, but even by the entire body of people, th~t 
are under the dominion of a Sovereign. It would indeed 
bl! extremely improper, that any number of SubjeCts 
fheuld have the power of binding the Supreme Magillrate, 
and putting him againfi: his will in a fl:ate of war. What. 
ever hofi:ilities therefore may be committed by private 
citizens, the State ought not to be affeCted thereby; unlefs 
that fhould jullify their proceeding, and thereby become 
partner in the guile. Such unauthorized volunteers in 
vjolence are not ranked among open enemies, but are 
treated like pirates and robbers. In order to make a war 
completely effeCtual, it is necefTary witb U'i in England that 
it be pubJ;c!y, [atlually or virtually,) declared and duly 
proclaimed by the King's authority; and, then all parts 
of both contendinl)' nations, from the highell to the 
lcrteft, arc bound b

0
y it. And wherever the right refides 

of beginning a national war, there alfo_ muH refide the 
right of ending it, or the power of makmg peace. And 
the fame check of Parliamentary Impeachment, for im. 
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p:-oper or inglorious condut't, in beginning, condctling, 
or concluding a national w3r, is in general fuHicient io 
rcllrain the Minifl:ers of the Crown from a wan con or in .. 
jurious exertion of this great Prerog:nive. 

The power of making\\ ar or peace is er.nmeratcd by 
Lord Httle inter jura Jimum impuu, and in E11~land is 
lodged jingly in the Ktng; though, fays he, it c:~er luc
ceeds bell: when done by parliamentary advice. 1 !ltd. 
Hiji.P.C . ts <J: 7Co.zs. 

;l gene rat w.:.~r, according to the fame V/rite:-, is of twa 
kinds, 1. Rellr:m Jolenuiter demmriatum. 2. Bel.'um no'! JO· 
lcnmter dmrmciatum. The.filj.l is, When war is fClemnly 
declared or proc!aiiTled by nur King ag:unil ~.mother Prince 
or State, which is the moil: formal fOlt:mnity of a war now 
in ufe. zdly, When a nation flips fuddenly i r. to a war 
without any folemnity, which happens by granting let
ters of marque, by a ford g n prince invading our coaft~, 
or fetting on the King's navy at (ea; and hereupon a real, 
though not a folemn, war may arife and hath formerly 
arilen; therefore to prove a nation to be at enmity with 
Engltmd, or to prove a pafon to be an alien enemy, ther.: 
is no neccffity of !hewing any war proclaimed; but ir 
may be averred, and fo put upon the trial of the country • 
whether there wa,- a \.\ar or not. 1 Hal. Hijl. P. C. 163. 
See further alfo as conneCted with this fubjeCl, title!! Let
ters of Marque; and if Safe ConduE!. 

ln all thefe prerogatives of the King refpetling ti1ia 
nation's intcrcourfe with foreign nation5, he is confider. 
ed as the Delegate or Reprefentative of his people. But 
in dome !lie affJ.irs, he is confidered in a great variety of 
charatrers, and from thence there arifes an abundant 
number of other prerogatives. 

Firjf. He is A COJZjlitutnt Part of the Supreme Legijla
tive Po:r.ver; and, as fuch,, has the preroga:1ve of n:j~C:t
ing fuch provifions in Parliament, as he judges improper 
to be paffed. The expediency of which Conftitution is 
evinced at large under tit. Parliament. Tt may here be 
added, that the King is not bound by any aa of parlia
ment, unlefs he be named therein by fpecial and parti
cular words. The mofl: general words rhat can be de
vi(ed (any perfon or perfon!l, bodies-politir: or corporate, 
&c.) a!Fecl not him in the lea if, if they may tend to re
fl:rain or diminifh any of his rights or interefls. 11 Ref. 
74· Yet, where an act of Parliament is expre(sly made 
for the prefervation of public rights and fupprelli on of 
public wrongs, and does no~ interfere with the eftabliC:l
ed rights of the Crown, it is faid· to be binding as welt 
upon the King as the SubjeCl. J 1 Rep.- r~ The Kin•,. 
may likewife take the benefic of any pan;..::ular aft, though 
he be not efpecially named. j Rep. 32. 

The King i::~ confidered, in the next rlace, as the' 
Generalijjimo, or the firfl: in military command, withif'l. 
the kingdom. 

In tbis capacity, of General if the Kingd!Jm, the King 
has the fole power of railing and regulati ng fleets and 
armies. Of the manner in which they are r:t1f~d and re
gulated, more is faid in other phces. \\'e a re now only 
to confider the PrcrogatJve of enii!ling and gO\•ernir.g 
them, which indeed wa~ difputed and claimed, contran.~ 
to all rca( on and precedent, hy the lc1•g P .u·liamen:: Of 
King Charles I.: but, upm1 the reR:oration of his fon, 
was folemnly declared hy thej/al. IJ"Car. 2. c.6, to he 
in the King a 1one; for that the fa!e fuprcmc government 
and command of the A-1if,tio within a:l his M<l]cfly'! 

S ~z I.'!!l.:nu 
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realm s and dominions, and of all ForctJ by Jea and land, 
and of all forts and places of Hrength, ever was, and is, 
the undoubted right of his !VIajelly, and his royal pre
dece(fors, Kings and ~ecns of England; and that both 
cr either houl"'e of parli.tment cannot, nor ought to, pre
tend to the fJm~. See this D1Elionary, title J\Jibtia. 

This fiatute, it is obvious to ol>[erve, extends not only 
to fleets and armies, but alfO toFortJ and other places of 
ftrcngth , "itl:in the re:tlm, the fole prerogative as well 
of creding, 35 m.1nning and governing of which belongs 
to the King in his c·apaci ty of general of the kingdom. 
z !~;/ . 30.-And all bnds were formerly fubjett to a 
tJX for building of caillcs wherever the King thought 
proper. This was one of the three things, from contri
huting to the performance of which no lands were ex
empted; and therefore called by our Sax~n ance!l:ors 
t3e tr·iwJ.!,t ttcujji.·as ; viz. }Oittis reparatio, arcis collflruc
th, l_'i' cxp~·ditio COII!rn hojlem. Co-"'l.o:t'll's lnttr, title Cnjlcilo
,.: '-'l ;.8'·.1!ic: SeU. ]an. A1-'gl. 1. 42. See titJe Cty11es, 
Forti , &c. 

lt is pa rtlv u~cn the f.tme, and partly upon a fi(cal 
fou ndation, to fec ure his marine revenue, that the King 
has the prerogati\e of appointing J?c,rJs and H"<Vct:s, o r 
fJc.h places only, for periOns and merchandize to pafs 
into and out of the realm, as he in his wifdom fees 
proper. See title HarhiJ:.a·; and Haven;. And to thi3 
head m::ty be referred al(o, the prerogative as to the 
e;et:1ion of Beac011; and Ligbt,Joz.jCs ; as to which, fee 
4b;;'i. 1.~8: 12Co.1 3: Carter go : z.K.e6.1t4; jf..tjl. 
20+; and this DiCtionary, t itle Beaco11s. 

To this br:mc h of the prerogat\ve may alfo be re
ferred the p.Jwer vcfled in his Majefly, by ft.·lfs. u 
Car. z . c. +: 1:9 Gco. t. c. 16~ of prohibiting th e ex
por~ation of arms or ammunition out of th is kingdom, 
u.nd:r fe\'ere p.::nalties; and likewi.fe the right which the 
_'"ing ha:>, \~ohcne~·er h~ fees p roper> of confining his 
~ubjdh to thy within the realm, or of recalling them 

when b.."yO!'d the fc!ls. 
B)' the common law every Subje& may go out of the 

king·dom for merchandize or travel, or other caufe, as 
he p!eafes, without any licence for that purport! ; this 
~pp~ar! from the ibtllt>! 5 R z. c. z, maJc to re
;hain r~rl\ms p~lling (lllt of the realm, but excepts 
ords, greJt r:-~en and not1ble me rchants ;. as ~lfo by 

r!"le ibtute ~tl i:or S. c. 10 , which g:n·e power to t':-le 
}~i!lg during his life to reilr.1in perfons from trading to 
ccr>ain countries; which ads h::td been vain a'ld idle, 
;~· rne King by his preroga•ive might hal'e done it. 
l . X . B. S;: Dp,. 165, 296: 2 Rol. Rep. 12: 3 Mod. 
lJ I : Stil. ·H2· 

But notwithHanding this genero.l liberty allowed by 
t'te common law, it appe.us plainly that the King by 
J;is prerogative, and without any help of an act of par
!:.>.ment , may prohibit his SubjeCts from going out of 
t 1e realm ; bur this mufl be by fame exprefs prohi 
t-ition; as by laying on embargoes, which can be only 
(lone in time pf d:1nger, or by writ of Ne exeat Re•guo, 
which, from the words §!.;tampl:lrima 1wbis C:1 corot:d: llO./
rro: preejudicialia ;."/Jidtm prqfcqui intmdis, appears to be 
::: Stat.e writ, though it is never granted univcrfally, but 
t~ 1efi rain a particular perfon, on Od.th made that he in
te:Jds to go out of the realm; indeC"d Fitz.btrbfrt fa }'S, 
that the King may refirain his Subjects by proclama-
1i.on~ ; and affigns as a rcafon for it, that the King m1y 
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not know where to find his Subjea, fo a s to direCl: a • 
writ to him. 13 Co. 33: 11 Co. 9z; Fitz. N. B. 89: 
z lnjl. 5+· See title imbargo . 

As the King may re i!rai n any of his SubjeCls from 
acing abro::~.d, in like manner he may command them to· 
;eturn home; and difobe}"ing a privy feat fOr this pur
pofe is the highetl contempt. In, It is a difobedience 
to the command of the King himfelf direc1ed to the 
par ty. zdly, The CO!Ylmand is, that he !hall return 
upon his fdith and allegiance, which is the flrongeft com
pulfion !hat can be ufed. 3dly, The thing requi red by 
the King is the principal duty o f a SubjeCl, ruiz. to be 
at the fenicc of his King and country . DJer 128 . b : 
La11c4+: M'·"· 109: 3l;fl . 179· 

The punilhment for this offence is, fei-zi ng the party's 
eflate rill he return; and of this there are many in
!l...1nces in our books. And\\ hen he does return he fhall 
be fined. 1 He« I. P. C. c. zz. § 4· 

1/"tl!iam dt BrittaiH in the 19 of Ed. 2, refufing tore
turn on the King':; writ, his goods and ch attels , lands 
and tenements , were feifed inca the King's hands; fo 
in the cafe of E.h.~ ... nrd of Tf"oodjlock, Earl of Kmt , in the 
fame reign. DJtr 1 zS . b. 

So in lhe calC of one Bar!ue, who married the Duchefs 
of S:!.[olk, they obtained a licence from <...t .llfary tO go 
out or the re:t.lm, under pretence of recovering debts as 
executors to the Duke; when in reality it \Vas on ac
count of the religion efiablifhed by ~een !'rimy, and 
living with other fugit ives under the protellion of the 
Palfgrave of the Rhi11e in Germany, who was an e minent 
Cal·vinifl, v;ere fent to by pri\·y fcal;.. but the meffenger, 
in endeavonring to fen·e them \·tith his letters , being ob
Il:ruC.l:ed and abufcd by their attendants, a certificate was 
made of this, and their lanCs and tenements feized. DJ·o· 
176; Jmk. Cmt. 220. 

So in the c1fe of Sir F raucis E.:g/,fitld, who departed 
the kingdom on a licence obtained tor three year s ; but 
not returning at t!te expi ration oft~e three years, a privy 
feat was fent to him by ~een E.'iz.,-.bcth, which he not 
obey ing, and this m:-mer being certified into Ch1ncery 
by the ~een, unc!e r her fizn manna!, his hnds and te
nements were f...:ii'ed in t~e fif(h ye~r of her reign hy vir
tue of a commiffion m~Cer the great feal. t L(oJz. 9: 
N"r 109: 1 /Ind. 95 • S.C. Sec alro 7 Co. 18: Pcph. 
18: 4 L:M. 135. 

So in the ~1fe of .Sir R(/""f,..~ D;.dlq, who, intending to 
travel, obtamc.± a hc:t.:nce fmm J;.;l.'nu the Fir!l to go to 
Ye11.ice; but before his d.;panurc he by indenture in
rolled for valu.ab:e coniider:l.tion, as was cxpreflCd in the 
deed, (but none paid,) conveved the mJ.nor of Killinu
wr;rth \Vith other land; to the Earl of .~.':Ctti11gham a~d 
others in fee, with a provifo, that, on tender of an angel 
of gold, all fhould be void; and \\ ith a co;.•enant on the 
part of the bargainees th>t they fl10uld make all fuch 
dlates as the f:1id Sir R~hcrt fhoulJ appoin:-; the bar
gainees were not p:tnies to the deed, nor had 1hey no
tice of it til~ fometime after: but afterwards they made 
a lea.fe to Sir Robert Lee , to the intent that Lady D,tdley 
lhould take the profits of part of the premifl"es for ten 
years, if thei r efl:ate continued fo long unrevoked. The 
K-ing, hea.ring that Sir Rc,h_,,., had been guilry of fame 
bad P.rafw~es beyond fea, m the fifth y~a r of his reign 
fen t his prn·y feal to him, which he not obeying~ the 
great quefiion in this cafe was, Whether thofe lands 

thus 
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fhu, com·cyed were forfeited : and adjudged that they 
wert>, the c!onveyance being fraudulent as to the King. 
Lane 42, C:lc. • 

ln thefe cafes it hath been held, th>t the King hath 
only an interell in the ofFender's lands till he return; 
and that' his refloring them is not a matter of grace but 
of right. Lane 48. 

See further, on this part of the fubjea, this Diaionary, 
title Ne exeat Rrgno. 

The King is alfo confidered as the Fomztailz of 'Jujliu, 
and general Confervator of the peace of the Kingdom.~ 
All jurifdiClion exercifed in thefe kingdoms that are ~ 
obedience to our King, is derived from the <:rown; aiid' 
the laws, whether of a temporal, ecclefiafl.ical, or miiitary 
nature, are called his laws: and it is his prerogative to 
take care of the due execution of them. Hence it is 
that all Judges dpive their authority from the Crown, by 
fame commiffion warranted by law. Fleta, c. 17 : Co. 
Lit. 99· a. 'H· See title 7udgu. 

From the inherent right infcparable from the King to 
diflribute juflice among- his Subfe Cls:r it hath been held, 
that an appeal from the Ij!e of Man lies to the King in 
council, without any refervation in the grant of the ljle 
of Mmt of any fuch right; and though there had been 
exclufive words, yet the grant mull have been confirued 
to be void on the King's being deceived~ ralher than 
the Sub jell fhould be depriver\ of a right infeparable to 
him as a Subjell, of applying to the Crown for jullice. 
I P. Wms. 329 . 

A confequence of this prerogative is the legal Ubi
qtfity of the King; his MajcHy, in the eye of the law, is 
always prefent in all his courts, though he cannot per
fonallv di!lribute jullice. Fortefi. c. 8 ' z l ,y/. 186.
His J ~dges are the mirror by which the King""s image is 
r efleCted. It is the rcga.l oAlce, and net the royal per
fan, that is a~wa) s prefent in Court, always readx to 
undertake profecutions, or pronounce jud.._~ nu.:n t fo r the 
benefit and protel'"li.on of the SubjeCt. And from this 
ubiquity it follows, th<H the King can ne\•cr be nonfuit; 
for a nonfuit is ~he defertion of the (:.~it or at1ion by the 
non . appearance of the plaintiff in Court. But the At. 
torney Gener~l may enter <t 1:or. ..... adt ptoflqui, which has 
the effeCt of a ~;oJ!/ti:. C1J. Lit. 139· For the fJmc rea
fen al(o, in the forms l)f IegJI proceedings, the King is 
not faid to appeu tv l:' .Attvnze;•, as oth:r men do; for 
i1t contemplation of l2.w he is a.lways prefent in Court. 
Piuch, L. 81. 

From the fame original, of the King':; b~ing the foun
tain of juftice, may alfo be deduced the prerogative of 
iffuing P_(oclan:atilim, which is veftcd in the Klng alone. 
Thefe proclamations have then a binding force, when 
they ·are grocnded upon and enforce the laws of the 
realm 3 l11jl. 162. F<...r ~hough the maki.ng .of laws is 
entirely the \J..Ork of a dtfbnct part, the Jeg1~auve bran~h 
of the fovereign pov.er, yet the r~-.ann e r, ~1me, and cJr. 
cumfl:ances of putting thefe Jaws m executiOn, mu.fl: fr~
'luently be left to the difcretion of the ExccutiveM agJ
fhate. And, therefore, his connitudons or ediCl.s con
cerning thefe points, ~vhich we call proclama~ions, arc 
binding upon the Subjelt where they ?o not etther con. 
nadia the old laws 7 or tend to eftabltfh new ones, but 
only enforce the execution of fuch I:.ws as a•.e al
.eady in being, in fuch man~er as the .Kmg fhall judge 
necefiary. Thus the efiabhil!cd law "• that the King 
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may prohibit any of his Subjells from leaving. t~e 
realm: a proclamation therefore, forbtddmg thlS m 
general for three weeks, by lay ing an embargo upon all 
ihipping in time of war, will be equally binding as an 
aCt of parliament, becaufe founded upon a prior Iawa 
4Mod. 177, 179· 

But a proclamation to lay an embargo in tiMe of 
peace upon all veffels laden with wheat (though in time 
of a public fcarcity) being contrary to law, and parucu

,Jarly to flat. 22 Car. 2. c. 13~ .the advif~rs of fuch a 
proclamation, and all perfons aCltng under lt, hzwe been 
always found nece{[ary to be imkmnified by fpecial aCts 
of parliaments. See jlat. 7 Gro . 3. c. 7 : 30 Geo . . 3. <· I. 
and this DiEtionary, title lmbargo.-A proclam:HJon for 
difarming Papifis is alro hinding, being on~y in execu-· 
tion of what the Legifl:nure has firfl: ordamed; .but a 
proclamation for allowing arms to Papifts, or for d1farm .. 
ing any Protefblnt SubjeCts, will not bind ; becaufe the 
firft would be to affume a difpenfing power, the latter a 
legiflative one; to the veiling of which, in any lingle 
perfon, the laws of Englttnd are abfolutely Jlrangers. 
Jndeed , by thejlat. 31 Hm.8. c.S , it wasenaCled~ that 
the King's proclamations fhould have the force of a8:s of 
parlilmcnt; a fl:a.tute, w!1ich was calculated to int roduce 
the mofi: defpotlc tyr;mny; and which mufi have proved 
fatal to the liberties of this kingdom, had it not been 
luckily repealed in the minority of his fuccelfor, about· 
five years after, by Jlat. 1 Ed. 6. c. 1 z.-h was anci
ently held, though that is not now law, that the King 
mig\t fufpend, difpe1lje with, or a]ter ~ny part~cular 
law th at he deemed hurtfLII to the pubhc; and It hrts 
been faid that he may dirpenfe with a penal Ilatutc 
wherein his SubjeCts have not any interell. 4 lnfl. 7: 
4 Rep. 36- Jlut by jlat. 1 W. & M . jlat. z. c. 2, It is 
dec.larcd and enaCted, " that no difpenfadon by non oh
jltmtc of or to any ftatute, or any part thereof, be 
allowed, hut that the fam e !ball be held void, and of 
none efrett, except a difpenfation be allowed in fuch fta
tute." - lt is plt~in, however, that the King by his pre
rogative m:~y, in. certain cafes, .and fpecial occafio~s:r 
ilTu..: out prcclamatJons for prevention of offences~ to raufy 
and confirm an antie nt law} or, as· fome books expre(s 
it , quc.rut terrorem p~puli, to admcnifn them that they 
keep the laws on pain of his difple:tfure; and fuch-,>ro
cl.unaticns being grounded on the laws of the realm~ are 
of great force . Fortrfc. de Laud. c. 9 : 1 J Co. 87: 1 z Co. 
74• 7 5 : Dal. zo. pl. 1 o: z Rol. Ah,·. zo9: 3 lnjl. 16z. 

It is likcwife clear, that the ~ubjeCl. is obliged on pain 
of fir:e and imprifonment to obey every proclamation 
leg:tlly made, and tho1.1gh the thing prohibited were an 
offence before,.. that yet the proclamation is a circum 
Jtance which highly aggravates it; and on which alone 
the party difobeying may be punifhed. I z Co. 74: 
Hob. 251. -lt is clearly agreed, that no private perfon 
can make any proclnmation of a pub~ic nature, except 
by cllftom, as.is uf~:~al in fome citiF.:s :md botoughs; this 
being a prerogative att, with which alone the King is 
intruftcd. Bro. Procl. pl. I: IZ Co. 75: Crom. Jurif. 41. 

But, according to the principles already laid down, 
the King by his proclamation cannot ·change any part 
of the common ];.w, fl:atutes, o1· cufioms of this realm; 
nor can he by his proclamation create any offence which 
was not an ofFence before, 11 Co. 87, b: IZ Co. 75· 

On 
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On this foundation it hath been held, that tht King's 
rroclam:uion prohibiting the importation of wines from 
Fr·.wa on pain of forfeiture, wa) againft law and void; 
there being at that time no war fubfiHing bet,r;een ti<e 
nations. 2 lnjl. 63. 
. So where an all: was made by which foreignrr~ were 

lcccnfcd to mcrchandi'!e within Lon,lon, and fiN!. IV. by 
pr ... ckunation prohibited the execution of it, and or. 
d~red it lh0uld be in fufpcnfe, ujf;ue ad fwoximum p((r/irz
;r 'l.'l:!m; <1nd this was held to be ag:1inH law . 12 Co. 75. 

On a conference b~t\\;een fame Lords of the Privy 
Council, and the two Chief Jufiices (of 1\hich Lord 
C,!u was one) and Chief Baron and Baron Aft ham, the 
<}Uetlion was, 

. 1 fi, W!l~t~er t~! King by proclamation might prohi-~ 
btt new bu1ldlngs tn and about Lon.ion? 

zd, lf the King might prohibit the making !larch of 
\\.heat? 

And the Judges we1·c of op1mon thot the SubjeCt 
could not be refirained in thc:Jc partic<Jlars by the King's 
Pr0damation. 12 Co. 7+· 

The King by proclam:ttion may call or dilTolve par
liament, 1nd declare war or .... ~...H:e: for thefe are preroga
tive a.c1s, '' ith which he is intru!led, as the executive part 
of the bw ; but if there be an aCtual war, it is not 
neceff.J.ry in pleading to !hew that fuch war was pro
claimed. 3 lnjl. 162: 1 Hal. H. P. C. 163: 0-;.v.-n 4;: 
Rajl. Ent. 6o; . See twit 

The King by proclamation may legitimate fol'eign 
coin. and make it current money of this kingdom, ac
cording to the value impofed by fuch proclamation; he 
mly legitimate bafe coin, or mixed below the fl:and:ud 
of fterling; he nuy enhance coin to a higher den('lmi
nation or value, and may decry money that is c':.lrrent in 
ufe and p1.yment; and in all thefe cafes a proclamation, 
with a proclumatian r.»rit under the Great ~eal, is necef. 
f.1ry. Co. Lit. 207,6: 5 Co. 114, h: Dar. 2 1: 1 Hal. 
H P. C. 192, 197· See title Coi11. 

The King by prochmation may appoint Fafi:s and 
days of thankfgi,•ing and humiliation, and ilfue procJa. 
mations for preventing and punilhmg immorality and 
profancnefs ; and enjoin reading the fa me in churches 
and chapels. Comp. !JJcumb. 3~4· 

A proclamation mull be under the Great Seal, and if 
denied: , is to be tried by the ltecord thereof; but if a 
man pleads he wa.; prevented doing a thing by procla 
mation, it feems the better opinion, that he need not 
aver that fuch proclama:ion was under the Great Seal ; 
fOr alledging that fuch Proclamation was made, it fhall 
be intended to have been dJly made. Cr·a. Car. 1 So: 
See 1 Rol. Rep. 17z: f/ide Cro. Car. 130. 

The King is likewife the Fount din of Hol!Jur, of Of
fice, and of Pri-vilt""ge; anJ this in a different fenfe from 
that wherein he is fii!ed the fountain of jutl:ice; for 
here he is really the parent of them . It is impoliible 
:ha: Government can be maintained without a due fub. 
ordination of rank, that the people may know and dif
tinguilh fuch as are fe: over them, in order to yield 
tnem their due refpett and obedience; and alfo, that 
tne officers themfelves being encouraged by ~:nulation, 
and the hopes of fuperiority, may th e better difcharge 
their funtlions : ~.nJ the IJw fuppofes that no one can be 
fo gooC a judge of their feveral merits and fervices, as the 
.King himfelf who employs them. !t has, therefore, in 4 
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trunt:d wi~h hi.m the fo!c p&wer of conferring dignit1e1 
and honours, in ccnfidence that he \\ill be!low thc:n 
upon none but fuch as deferve them. 1"\.nd, therefore, 
all degrees of nobility, of knighthood. and othe r t!rlc:~, 
are recti\·ed by immediate grant from the Crown; ~Hht'C' 
exprefi~d in \vriting by writs or leaers patent, as m t. e 
cn:alion of peers and baronets, or by corporeal in ,·e~:i~ 
ture, as in the creation of a fimple Knight. See ti•i~.:.s 
Prt:eetlmcy; Pl'cr. 

From the fame principle alfo arifes the prerogati\'e nf 
ertilmg and d!i)o/t•'g of O_ff.as; for honours and orli:es are 
in their nature convertible and fynony mou'S. All of .. 
ficers under the Cro\Vn carry in the ey<! of the law an 
honom along with them; becaufe they imply a fupt"· 
riority of p:uts and abilities, being fuppoftd to be i.d
ways filled with thofe that are moft able to execure them. 
ArJd, on th:: other hand, all honours in their original 
had duties or offices annexed to them; an Earl , Comes, 
was the Cr1nfervator or Governor of a co!.lnty; and a 
Knight, tl.fi!tS, was bound to attend the King in his wars. 
For the f:tmc rcaiOn, therefore, tlllt honours are in the 
d ilpofal of the Km.:;. office~ ou&ht to be fo likcwife; and 
as the King m:1y cn:ate new titles, fa may he create 
new o!hces; ~ut with. this rcflriEtion, that he cannot 
create new offices wi~h new fees annexed to them , ncr 
annex new fees to old ofu.ces, for thii would be a tax 
upon the SubjeCi, which canna: be ir..pof<d but by aCt of 
parliament. zlnjJ . 533· \Vherefore, in 13 He11. 4, a 
new office being created by the King's leaers patent for 
meafuring cloths, with a ne.v fee for the Lme , the let~ 
ters patent were, on account of the new fee-., revoked and 
declareJ void in Parliament. 

On this fubjeEt it hath been furthe r faid, that the 
King, as the fountain of jufl:ice, hath an undoubted pre~ 
rogative in creating officers., and all officc:ts are faid to 
derive their authority mediately or immediately from 
him ; tho(e who derive their authority from him a re 
called the officers of the Crown, and are created by let ~ 
ters patent; fuch as the great officers of State, Judges, 
E:1c. and there needs no fl:ronger evidence of a r ight iR 
the C rown herein, than that the King hath created aH 
fuch officers time immemorial. DJ·er J 76: 2 Roll. Abr. 
152: 4Co.3z: 2/;a.4z5,540: 12Co. JJ6: 1Roll. 
Rtp. zoS: Show. Par. Ca. 1 11 : 1 Lt·v. 2 19. 

Hut though all fuch officers derive their authority 
from the Crown, and from whence the King is te rm,ed 
the univerf31 officer and di!"pofer of juflice, yet it hath 
been held, that he hath not the office in him to execute 
ic himfelf, but is only to grant or nominate ; nor can 
the King gra.nt any new powers to fuch officers, but 
they mu!~ execute tht>ir offices according to the rules 
prefcribed by law. Co. Lit. 3• 114: 2 f/cnt. 270; 4 b!fi. 
rzs: 6 Co. II, 12. 

NeithC"r can the King create any new office inconfill: ... 
cnt with our confl:itution or prejudicial to th e SubjeCt. 
2/;!fl. 140: 2 Sid. 141 : Moor 8o3: 4/4/. 20c. 

And on this foundation an office created by letters 
paten ts for the fole making of all bills, informations and 
)etters miffive in the council of Yod., was unreafonable 
and void. r ]on. ZJI· See further this DiCtionary, 
title Office. 

Upon the fame, or a like reafon, the King h:tc; alfo the 
prerogative of conferring privileges upon private per. 
ron~, fuch as granting place or precedence to any of his 

s .. bjetls 
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Subjetls as !hall fcem good to his royalwifdon1 . 4 lnjl. 
361. See title Pruedct1ce . Or fuch a-s converting aliens, 
or perfons born out of the King's dominions, into de
nizens, whereby fame very (:Onfid\!rable privileges of 
natural-born Subjects are conf(:rred upon t hem. See tit le 
.Aliens. Such alfo is the prerogative of ercaing Corpo · 
rations ; which is grounded upon this foundation, that 
the King, having the fole adminillration of the Govern
ment in his hands, is the bell and the only Judge, in what 
capacities, with what privileges, and under what dir
tintlions, his people are the be!! qualifieJ to ferve and 
aa under him. 

Another light in which the laws of Englnud confider 
the King, with regard to dome !lie concerns, is as the 
Arbiter of domeilic commerce, by the ellabli!hment of 
Markets, the regulating of Weights tmd Mt!aji1res, and of 
the Coin. See this DiCtionary under thofe titles . 

The King is, laflly, confide red by the laws of Euglaud 
as the Head and Supre1!1e Governor of the national Cburcb. 

To enter into the reafons upon which this prerogative 
is founded is matter rather of divinity th an law. It 
!hall only, therefore, be obferved, that, by flat. z6 H. 8. 
•· ' • (1eciting that che King's Majelly juflly and right
fully is and ought to be the fupreme head of the church 
of England, and fo had been recognized by the Clergy 
of this kingdom in their convocation,) it is enacted, 
that the King fhall be reputed the only Supreme Head 
in earth of the Church of England, and !hall have an
nexed to the Imperi al Crown of this realm, as well the 
title and Jl:i le thereof, as all jurifdiClions, authorities, 
~nd commodities, to the faid dignity of Supreme Head 
of the Church appe rtaining. And another fiatute to 
the fame purport was made 1 Eliz.. c. 1. 

In virtue of this authority the King convenes, pro
rogues, reJl:rains, regulates, and diffolves, all ecclefiaf. 
tical fynods or convocations. This was an inherent 
prerogative of t he Crown long before the time of Hm. 
Vlll, as appears by the flat . 8 lim. 6. c. 1; and the 
many authors, both lawyers and hiilorians, vouched by 
Sir E. c,;,,. 3 lnjl. JZZ, 3· So that thejla;. zs Hell . 8. 
c. 19, which refirains the convocation from making or 
putting in execution any canons repugnant to the King's 
prerogative, or the laws, cufioms, and ftatutes of the 
realm, was merely declaratory of the old common law. 
J z Rep. 72 : that part of it only being new, which 
m::~kes the King's roya l arren t aftually neceffary to the 
val iJity of every cc.r.on. See furrh~r tirle Co~tvocatioll i 
Bifoop .-As Head of the Church, the King is likewi(e 
tne dernier rifcrt in ttl\ ecclefiafiical cau(es; an appeal 
lying ultima{ely to nim in Chancery from the fentence 
of every ecclcfiaC(ical Judge ; which right was rel~ored 
to the Crown by flat . 25 Hen. 8. c. 19. See t ide Coui'IJ 
Ecc!;jiaj!:cal. 

The King< of E,'f,land no t having the whole legi fla. 
tive power, if the King and cLrgy make a canon, 
though it bind the clergy in re ecclrftajlicJ, it docs not 
bind laymen; for they arc not repre(ented in the con
vocation, but io Parliament. ln the primitive church, 
t he laity were prefent at all fynods ; and when the em 
pire became Chrifl.ian, no canon was made withou't the 
Emperor'~ ccn(ent, <md ir.dt:L:d the E mperor's confent 
included that of the people, he having in himfclf the 
\llhole legifia:i\·e power; but the Kings of this kingdom 
ha,•e it not. z Sn:'h, 41z) 673· See title Canon Ln:v.;. 
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4· The I,<.lng's Fi.fcal Prerogatives; or tho(e which re
gard his Rerumue, are fuch as the B ritijh Confiitution 
h ath \'elled in the Royal Perfon, in order to fupport his 
dignity und maintain his power ; being a portion which 
each Subject contributes of his property, in order to fe
cure the remainder • 

T his revenue is either ordinary, or extraordinary . 
The King's ordinary revenue is fuch, as has eitlrerfubfifh:d 
time out of mind in the Crown, or elfe has been granted 
by Parliament, by way of purchafe or exchange, for 
fuch of the King's inherent hereditary revenues, as were 
found inconvenient to the SubjeCt. 

It is notJ however, to be underftood, that the King is 
at prefent in the atlual polfd!ion of the whole of chis re
venue. Much (nay, the greateft part) of it is at this 
day in the hands of Subjects; to whom it has been 
granted out from tirne to time by the Kings of England~, 
which has rendered the <;rown, in feme meafure, de
pendent on the People for ics o rdin•ry fupport and fub
fill.ence. ~o that among the royal revenues are now re ... 
counted, what Lords of manors and other Subjetl:s fre
quently look upon to be thei.r own abfolute inherent 
rights, bec:I.Ufe they are, and have been, vefted in them. 
and their ancetlors for ages, though In reality origi
nally derived from the grants of our ancient princes~ 
See 1 Ccmm. c. 8. 

The King's Ordinary Re"~Jenuu are fiated by the learned 
CommentatOr to a rife from: 1, The cufiody of the tern~ 
poralties of BijhopJ. 2, A corody from each Bifhoprick. 
3, The 'Tithu in extraparochial places. 4• Firjl-fruit 
and 'TmthJ of all fpiritual preferments. 5• Th..
D emrfne· ftwds of the Crown. (See flats . 26 Geo. 3. c. 8i : 
30 Ceo. 3· c. so). 6, Military Cf'nJ11res, Pur<veytma, and 
Pre.emption. 7, 1-f/ine./icell(es. S, For~/i CourtJ. 9, Fhu: 
andftu in Courts of jufrice. 10, Royal Fifo. 1 J, SJ;ip
r-..vrecks. 1 2, lllinu. l.3, Cf'nafure'fro'Vc. 14,!-P"n!ji. 
15, EjlrayJ. 16, Forfeitures of lands :md good~ for of
fences: in which are included Dccdamls. J 7, F'jCJJeau o.f 
lands. 18, The cu!l.;dy of ltliotJ. As to all which, fee 
this D ictionary under title Ta:rn; and the feverai other 
appropriate titles. 

The Ordinary Rcr.;·en~e, or proper patrimony of tl1e 
~rown was very lar~e formerly, and capable of being 
1ncreafed to a magmtudc truly formidable; for there arc 
very few efiates in the kingdom that ha,·e not, at fome 
period of time or other fince t~e N?rma.'l Cor.queH, been 
veiled in the hands of the King by forfeiture, efchcat, or 
othen\ife. But, fortunately for the libcPty of the 0ub
jetl:, this hereditary l.:.ndcd revenue., by a feries of im
provident management, is funk almofl to nothing; and 
the c:tfLJal profits arifing from the other branche~ of the 
ctJflus regnliJ, ._re 1:!-::ewife almofl all of them alienated 
fi-t-m the-Clown. In order ~o fupply the de!icien(ies of 
which, we are now obiiged tO have rccourfe to new me
thod~ of raifing money, unknown to onr early anceilors ;. 
which mcthoJ:s conJ.litLHe the King's extraordiw-1ry rcn~
nue . Fer the public patrirnony being got into the hands. 
of pri\·ate Subjects . it is but realonab!c lhat pnvate ccn
tributi.or:s fi1auld fupply t.he pub;ic. fcr\'ice. · t\ nd,. pcr..
haps. tf eve ry gentlem:tn.m the k1ngdom was to be !hip
ped or fuch of his lands as were formerly the property~ 
of the Crown, w:1s 1:0 be again fubjed to the incon\·eni
cnces of purveyance and pre.em'Ption, the oppreffion· 
of foreH laws. a nd the flavcry of feudallcnures , and wa , 
to refign into the King's hands all hi• royal fr anchiles of' 

w-aifs.}~ 
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w:~;\fs, wrecks, efl:ravs, treafure-trove, mines, deodands, 
forfeitures, and the iike ; he would find hi mfel f a greater 
lofe r than by paying his quota to fuch t:txes as are ne
ceiTuy to the fupport of government. The thing, there
fore, to be wilh~J and aimed at in a land of liberty, is by 
uo IJUtWJ tbe total abolilitm of taxes , which would draw 
after it very pt>rnic1oUs conf.::quenccs, and the very fup
pofition of whic~ is the height of polirical abfurdity; 
b ut wifdom and moderation, not only in granting, but 
~ilfo in the method of railing the neccfiJ.ry (upplies; by 
contriving to do both in fuch a manner as rn:1.y be moll 
cond ucive to the national wdfare, and at th e fame time 
moil: confttlent with a:conomy and the liberty of the Sub . 
jcet; who, when propelly taxed, contributes onl}· f0me 
part of his property, in order to enjoy the reA:. See fur
ther, tttles Taui ; /l."a!icl!al De6t; Exci.ft; CllflOiiH• &c. 

By thefe taxes a vall fum of money is annually raifed; 
but tbe Civil Lijl is properly the whole of the King's 
revenue in his own dillintl: capacity; the rell: being ra
ther the revenue of the Publick or its creditors, though 
colletled and di ftr ibuted again in the name and by t~le 
oflicers of the Crown ; it now fbndi:1g iu the fame place 
as the hereditary income did formerly; and as that has 
gradually diminifhed, the parliamentary appointments 
have increafed . 

The expences defrayed by the Ci,•il Lirr are tho(e 
that in any lhJpe relate to civil government : as the ex . 
pences of the roy~l houfchold; the revenues allotted to 
the Judges previous tc the year '7) 8; all fala ries co 
Officers of State~ and every of the King's krvants; dte 
appointments to foreign ambalTadors ; the mainrt:nance of 
the Queen and Royal Family; the King~s pri vate ex 
pences, or privy purfe ; and other very numerous out 4 

goings, as fecret-fe rvice money, pen lions, and other boun
ties; which fometimes have fo far exceeded the re\'e
nues appoi nted for that purpofe, that application has 
been made to parliament to difcharge the debts can
traC\cd on the Civil Lit!. 

The whole revenue of OE.een Elizabeth did not amount 
to more than 6oo,cool. a year; that of King Charles I. 
was Soo,oool. ; and the re\•cnue voted for King Charles 
1 f. was 1 ,zoo,ooo/. thoug h com plaints were made (in 
the fir fl: years at leafl) that it did not amount to fo much. 
The re\•enue of the Commonweal th berween the time 
of Charles I. and Charles II. wa5 up\\ ards of 1 ,soo,ooo/. 
A £hiking inA:ance (fays Mr. Chrijliar.• in his Note on 
this patTage in t he Con1mentaries) to prove that the 
burthens of the people are not nece(fa,ily lightened by a 
change in the G overnment. A remark, \\hich applies 
with tenfold force to the dcmocratick government of 
France, raifed by blood and fl aug hter on the ruins of 
monarchy; one pretext of the d('Hrutl:ion of which was 
the enormous rxpence of it; an argument which has been, 
with equal fal(ehood and malice, applied alfo to the 
Britijh Monarchy. 

Under the revenue of the Civil Lifls :tbove.mention ed 
were included all manner of public expences; among 
which Lord Clarmdon in his fpeech to t he Parliament 
computed, that the charge of the navy and land forces 
amounted annualiy to 8oo,ooo/. which was ten times 
more than before the former troubles. The fame reve~ 
nue, fubjetl w the fame charges, was fetded on King 
James 1!. by flat , 1 Jac. z. r. 1; but by the increafc of 
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trade, and more fr ugal management, it amounted on an. 
average to a mill ion and a halt' per ann:mz; be/ides other 
add itional culloms granted by Parliament, flat. 1 Jac . 2. 

cc . 3• 4, which produced an anmDl revenue of 4oo,ooo/. 
out of which his aeet and army were maintained at the 
yearly ex pence of t, tOo,cool. After the Revolution, 
wlten the Parliament tuck into its hands the a:mual fup
port of the forces, both maritime and milita.q·, a civil 
IiH revenue was fettled on tne new King and ~een, 
amounting, with the hereditary duties, to ?OO,ooo/. per 
(llmum ; and the fame was contir:ued to ~een Amre and 
King George l. That of King George IL was nominally 
augmented to Eoo,ooo/. by flat . 1 Gro. z. c. z; and in 
faCl was confiderably more : znd that of his prefent 
MajeHt is avowedly increared to the limited fum of 
9oo,oocl. 

Upon the whr.le, it is doubdefs much better for the 
Crown, a,:.d al(o for the People, to have the revenue fet~ 
tled upon the moJern foQ[ing rather than the an~ient. 
For the Crm\n, becau(e it is more Certain , and collefled 
wjth gre:ner eafe ; forti e Pecple, bccaufe they are nO\v 
dci;vered from the feod,l[ hadfhip , and other odious 
branches of the prercgati,·e. And though complaints 
have fometimes been m1de of the increale of the civil 
iilt, ye t, if we confider the (Jms th~t have been formerly 
granted, the limi:eJ extent un~er \\ hich it is now efta
blifhed, the expc:nces defrayed by it, the re\'enues and 
prerogati ,·es gi,'en up in lieu of it by the Crown, the 
numerous branches of the prefent Royal Family, and, 
abo,'e a11, the diminu tion of the value of money com· 
pared with \\hat it was worth in the la!l cencury, we 
rnuA: acknowled~e thefe complaints to be void of any 
rational foundauon; and that it is impoffible to fupport 
that dignity, \\hich a King of Great Britaiu fhould main
tain, with an income in any degree lefs than what is now 
dbblithed by Parliament. 

VI. BY Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3· c. 8, "The King 
nor his bailiffs Jhall le\'y any debts upon lands or rents fo 
lo~g as the debtor hath goods and chattels to fati sfy, 
neither fha!l the pledges be dillrained ro long as the 
pnnc1pal is fufficient; but if he fail, then fhall the 
pledges anfwer the debt; hO\\•beit they 01all have the 
debtor's lands and rents until they be fatisfied, unlefs he 
can acquit himfelf againfl: the pledges." 

Goods and chattels] By order of the common law, the 
King for his debt had execution of the body, lands, and 
goods of his debtor ; this is an aa of grace, and re
ftrains the power the King had before. 21Jifl. 19. 

Pledgu he dijlrahud] This all: does not extend, nor 
W:ls e\ler taken to extend to fureti es in a bond or recoo-
nizance, if they. may be :a ~ ailed, bring bound the~
felves equally w1th the pnnc1pal, as furc~ties to perform 
covenants and Agreements are in like manner· but to 
pledges and manucaptors only, who by exprefs w'ards are 
not refponfible, unlefs their principals become infolvent 
and fo are conditional debtors only. And fo the all: ha~ 
always been conftrued, and the words themfelves imply 
as much . Hard. ;78. 

By lrlagna Charta, c. 18," The King', debtor dying 
the King fh all be ferved before the executor." ' 

By this llatute, the King by his prerogative !hall be 
preferred in fatis faC\ion of his deb• by 1he execu1ors be

fore 
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fvre anr ether. And if the executors have fuflid:·r.t to 
pay the King';; U~.:bt, the heir nor any purchafcr of his 
hnC..:; ''":1all not b.:: charged . z I:jl. 3:. 

Staf. l; -jl. 1; 3 Ed. J. c. 19, en:tCts, "That the She. 
ritF havio1g rrceiveJ the K.ir.~'s dt::bt, t:p•)n Lis next ac
count th:~ll difch:ugc the debtor. tht rct•f, In pain to for 
feit three times fo much to the dt:btor, a:-.d to make fi:le 
at the King's\\ ill. And t:le fi1eritT a1al his heirs !hall 
anfwer all monies that they whom he e.mplop.:J receive; 
tll:d if any other that is ~n(w:;rable to th~ Exchequ..:r by 
f. i::; own bands do fo, he fhall render thrice fo much to 
the plain tiff, and m<.~ke fine as before . And on p:iyment 
of the King's debt, the Sheriff P.,ell give a tal ley to the 
debtor, and the proc~fs for leqir.g the fame fnall be 
thewed him on demand \\ithout fee, on pain to be gricv
oufl.y purrifhed." 

'!De Ki11g's a'cht.] Under this word, debt, all things due 
to the King are comprehended, and not only debt in the 
rropcr fente, but duties en things due, as rents, fines, 
iffues, amercements, and other duties to the King re
ceived or levi<.:d by the She1ifF; for debt in its large 
fenfe fignifies whatever a man doth owe; and delm·e di
citu,· quia deeji/..Jabere ; dcbitori mim deejl quod habet, nmz 
fit creditoris, maxime i11 caju domini regis. 2 b1J. 198. 

Cf'he Sheriff mzd his heirs Jball anftt•e•r.] Thio is to be 
underfiood, quoad t·ejlitutionem, but not quoad p£nam; 
tllat is for the civil but not for the criminal part; for 
chis is a maxim in law. 2 brjl. 198. 

The flat. 28 Ed. !.fl. 3· c. tz, enac\.<, "That beafis 
of the plough D1all not be difirained for the King's debts 
fa long as others may be found, on fuch pain as is elfe
where ordained by llatute : ( v;z. by the llatute de dif
triBionefiaccarii, 51 Hm. 3· flat. 4·) And the great dif
treffes fhall not be taken for his debts, nor driven too far; 
and if the debtor can find convenient furcty, the diil:refs 
fuall in the mean time be releafed; and he that does 
olherwife !hall be grievoufiy punifhed." 

This is an aCt of grace, and on this aCt there lies a writ 
directed to the Sheriff, commanding him to receive furety 
according to this act, which if he refufes, an attat hment 
lies againft him, or the party offering furety accclfding 
to this act, if it be rcfu{ed, may have an aCtion againft 
the Sheriff, 15c. 2 brjl. 565. 

Theflat. 25 Ed. 3· fl. S· c. tg, enables a common 
perfon to fue a debtor of his (who is like wife a debtor to 
the King) to judgment, but he cannot proceed to execu
tion, unlefs the plaintifF gives fecurity to pay the King's 
debt firft, and then he may take execution for his own 
and the King's debt too.-For otherwife, if without giv
ing fuch fecurity, the party takes forth execution upon 
his judgment, and levies the money, the fame money 
npy be feized upon to fatisfy the King's debt. 

The flat. 33 HC/1 . 8. c. 39· f. 2, enaCts, "That all 
obligations and fpecialties concerning the King and his 
heirs, or made to his or their ufe, fhall be made to his 
Highnefs and to his heirs, Kings, in his or their name or 
names, by thefe words, domino regi, and to no other per
fen to his ufe, and to be paid to his Highnefs, by thefe 
words, fil<ueud' eidem domitzo regi h£red' q;e/ executorilms 
fois, ~ith other words ufed in comm on obligations, \\<hich 
obligations and fpecialties !hall be in the nature of a 
fiatute fiaple." 

None other are to be charged, but fuch as were liable 
~o the bond when it was made. Sav. to. 
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An oblig:ni0n for performance of covenants is W;Lhiu
this act, after the cov~nants are broken. 7 Rep. 20 h. 
}!ard. 368, 4 :f-2. 

By § 3 of th~ f,i.J aCl 33 Hm. 8. <. 39· A; I fuch ob · 
lig:niom, the JdH not bting paid, f!u\1 came, ren~a!:1, 
ar.d be to the heif~ or executors cf the King as he !lull 
appoint; ant! if any per(on take ?ny ob!iJat:oa to d:e 
u\e of the l~ir.g or bis heirs, othenhi:C th:u. ::~ aforcf::!i(!,. 
he 01tdl (ufre r iuch imprifonr:H:nt as !hall be o::.Jjudg(!.J by 
th~ King or his honourable Counc. iJ. 

Cons and d.:1magc$ are gi .... en to the Kirog. § 6. 
Debts to be{, . . d for in proper Courts. § 7. 
And every of the Courts are cmpowerCd to fet fuch 

fines, f.;:"c. on pcrfons for their defaults , &c. as to the 
Court fectn expedient. And all trials fha!l be by due 
examination of witneffcs, writings, proofs, or fuch other 
way as by the Courts !ball be thought expedient. § 1 t. 

And in all aCtions in any of the Courts for any debt 
due to the King by reafon of aA}' attainder, outlawry , 
forfeiture , gift of the party, or by any other cclb.ternl 
ways or mcanc;, it 01all be fufficient in bw to fhew and al 
lege generally, that the party to whom the faid debt 
did belong, fuch a year ar.d day did give the f.1me to 
the King, or was atrainttd , outlawed, f:fc . wherchy the 
faid debt did accru e to the King; and the fame fl1all be 
of the fam e effeCt, as if d1e whole matter had be{!n de
clared a;: large according to the order of the common 
law. § z5. 

If any fuit be commenced, or any procefs awarded 
for the King, for the recovery of any debt, then the 
fame fuit and procefs fhall be preferred before any per
fen. And that th e L ord, his heirs and fucceffor s, fhall 
have firft execution againft any defendant for his debr. 
before any perf on: fO dways that the King's fuit be 
commenced, or procefs awarded for the debt, at the fu it 
of the King, his heirs or fucceffor s, before judgment 
given for the other perfon. § z6. 

This ftatute abridges the prerogatlve, and controuls 
the common law; and here is a negative implied, 
though the tl:atute founds in the affirmative; for it en
acts a new thing, and the ita quod makes a conditicR pre
cedent and a limitation : and the words are introduc
tivc. Hard. 27. 

Strange arg. f.tid, That on this aa he took ir, th e fuit
muH: be faid to be then taken or commenced when the 
firft Hcp is made towards the proceeding to execution , 
and the firft fiep to be taken is to procure a fiat of a 
Baron, and then it is in faCt that the procefs is awarded. 
Gdb. Eq. R. 222. 

All manors, lands, tenement s, poJTcffions, and heredi
tam ents, which be, cr that hereafter D1all be, in the 
hand s, poffefiion, occupation, or feifin of any perfon, to 
whom the manors, 0 c. have heretofore or here-after fh:tll 
defcend, revert, or remain in fee -fimple, or in fee-tail, 
general or fpecial, by, from, or after rhe death of any 
ancellor as heir, o r by gift of his ancell:ors whofe heir 
he is, which ancefl:or was, is.Y or lhall be indebted to the 
~ing, or to _any_perfon to his ufe,_ by judgment, recog
mzance, obligatiOn, or other fpec1alty, the dtbt whe reof 
is or !hall not be paid ; then in every fuch cafe the fame 
manors, &c. !hall be chargeable for payment of the 
debt. Stat. 33 lien. 8. c. 39, § 27. 

All manors.] A. feifcd of the manor of r. in confider
ation of a marriage to be had between B. his fon, '"~ 

T M. dauglner 
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!.!. daughter o(J. S. covenanted to levy a fine to the ufe 
of himfclf and wife for their live~, remainder to the ufe 
of B. and M. and the heirs of their bodies with re
mainders over; afterwards A. acknowledged a recogni
zance to the <JEeen and died. His wife died; the 
manor is extended for the ~ccn's debt, b}' force of the 
ftJtute. ft was argued by Ca~.·, _thJt the manor is not 
chargeable by the fiatute; but H was made for the 
King's benellt in two points. ·ro make lands intailed 
l1ab!c for the King';; debts, where they were not fo be
fore, againll the iflue. 2. To make bonds taken by the 
cfficcr5 of the King LO the ufe of the King, as effeClua1 
as ftatutcs; that the words (was or fhall be indebted) 
!hall not be intended after the gift made; that (U>all be) 
is to be intended of future debts after the fi:atute, where
as at the time of the fettlement A. was not receiver or 
other officer to the OE:een ; the words are (by gift after 
the debt acknowledged to the OE.cen) ; that this cafe is not 
within the fiatute; for the words are (of the gift of his 
ar.ceftor), but here B. has not the manor of the gift of A. 
but rather by the ftatute of ufes, and fo he is in the pojf, 
and not in the per, by his ancefi:or; for the fine was le
vied to divers perfons to the ufes aforefaid, nor was the gift 
a mere gratuity, but in confideration th:n he fhould marry 
the daughter of J. S. and the debt accrued not till after 
the gift. He admitted, that had there been any fraud in 
the cafe, or any purpofe in A. when he m::tde the con
veylnce, to become the King's debtor or officer, it 
would be within the ftatute, and the gift had been a 
meer gratuity, &c. and afrerwards (as Coke reported) 
B. and his lands were difcharged. z Leotz, 90, 91. 

Shall be indebted.] This is intended an immediate debt, 
and not fuch debts as are due to the fubjeCt and accrue 
to the King by any collateral means; for \Vhich this lht .. 
tute has a claufe for the writ and general manner and 
form of pleading in fuch cafes, of the part of the King 
for the recovery of them, that the party fuch a year 
and day, tfc. (which fee at § 25 above). So that the 
feveral manners of penning thefe two branches manifefi
the intention of th.e ::1akers of the aCt to prefer imme
du!te debts due to the h.ing by judgment, tfc. before 
debts of the Subjett which accrue to the King by aflign
ment, attainder, outlawry, ~c. and the reafon was, be
caufe debts due immediately to the King by judgment, 
recognizance, obligation, or other fpecialty, are in their 
nature more high, and may be better known, and upon 
fearch found, than debts due to Subjetts. 7 Rep. 2: 

Jmk. 226. pl. 99· S. P. But for f"ch debts the King is 
left at common law. If the King's debtor, officer, or ac
countant has leafes for years or goods; thefe leafes and 
goods are not liable if the debtor fold them bo11a .ftd' : 
but if he fold them by COlin it is other.v~fe. If land 
be purchafed with the King's money, it is liable to fa
ti sfy the King. 

The debt ought to be immediately to the King him
felf, or if it be to any other than to the King, it ought 
to be originally to the de of the King. 7 Rep. 22. a. 

If tenant in tlil beco;nes indebted to the King, unlefs 
it be by judgment, recogniz-ance, oblig:ttion, or other 
fpecialty, end dies, the lands in the ft:ilin of the iffue 
in t.:il by force of this a:t !hall not be extended by this 
aCt for fuch debt; for the ftatute extends only to the faid 
fuur cafes, and all other debts remam at com moe law. 
7 Rrp. 21. b. 
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The iffue in tail (the land being in his hands) is alfo 
liable in either of the faid four cafes, but not the homJ 
fide alienee of the i!fue; for the words of the. flatute do 
not extend to thi::; alienee ; the common law d1d not help 
the King in thefe cafes; the flatute helps the King in 
the cafe againll the ilfue in tail. J<nl!. 226. pl. 99· 
285. pl. 19. 

'n1e ilfue in tail !hall not be charged by this !latute 
for the penalty on a conviCtion of recufancy of the te
nant in tail by proclamation, under flat. 29 Eliz. c. 6, 
but otherwife it had been if be had been convitted under 
jlat. 23 El. c. 1 : I Rol. Rep. 94· 

In everyji~eb cafe.] By the exprefs purview of this aa, 
the land !hall be folely extended as long as it is in the pof
feffion or feifin of the heir in tail; for this aCt fays, That 
in every fuch cafe the land !hall be charged. And as the 
land againfl: the ifi'ue in tail was not extendable before 
this aD:, the King has benefit ro extend it in the po:ffeffion 
of the heir in tail, which he could not do before; but the 
King cannot extend the Jands of the alienee: for the fta ... 
tute does not extend to this, and the makers of the act 
have reafon to favour the purchafers, farmers, &c. of the 
heir in tail more than the heir himfelf; for they are 
!hangers to the debts of tenant in tail, and they come 
to the land on good confideration. 7 Rep. 21. h. 

<rhe fome ma11ors.] If the goods and chattels of the 
King's debtors be fuffi.cient, and fo can be made ap
pear to the Sheriff, whereupon he may levy the King's 
debt, then the Sheriff ought to extend the lands of 
the debtor or his heir, or of any purchafer or tenat' t. 
• Injl. 19. 

The King !hall not be excluded to demand his deb" 
againft any of his SubjeCts, as heir to any perf on in .. 
debted to his Highnefs or to his ufe, albeit this word 
heir be not comprifed in fuch recognizance or fpecialty,_ 
or that fuch perfon !hall fay, that they have not any he
reditaments to them defcended, but only fuch as be in .. 
tailed or given t<> them by their ancellors. Stat. 33 H.&. 
c. 39· § 28. 

By this claufe the intent of the makers of the aa ap
pears, that the heir in tail !hall be onfy charged wit!\: 
the debt of the King; but lands in fee-fimple were ex-· 
tendable at the common law in whatever hands they 
came, therefore as to them this ftatute was only dt
dara/iq;um antiqui juris: but as to the efiates in tail, 
it was introdullirvum uovi juriJ againft the iiTue in tail. 
7 Rep. 21. /,. 

One P. was indebted to the <l£eeFI, and one ff/. wa' 
bound to P. in J oo/. in which obligation W. did not 
mention hi5 heirs; P. affigned the ob1jgation in which 
W. was bound to him, to the~een; and, on this, procefr 
was made again it the heir of W. And it was held by 
the Court, that as W. did not oblige himfelf and hi~ 
heirs, that the heir by the death of the father was dif ... 
charged. And if the afiignment had been made in the 
life-time of the father, and then the father had died the 
heir fhould be difcha;gcd, but the fon may be cha;ged. 
as executor or admmdhator. Gc. Sarv. 2. 

Provided, That the King rr.ay at his liberty demand 
his debts of any executors or ad1~iniflrators of any per
fan indebted, if the executors, C5c. have affets. Stat. 
33 H. 8. c. 39· § 29. 

J. S. was obliged to Sir Rhb11rd Cavendijh, Treafure.-. 
of the Chamber to Hewy Vlii. in 1oo/. who wa! 

indebted 
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Indebted to the King, on which procefs was made ngainll: 
there who were tertcnants of J . S. trmpori ro:ifefliouir 
flripti pr(Zd' made to the faid tiir Rtd,ard. Per f-fo,:· 
'«'()()d, Ch. B. The tertenants ate not chargeable in 
this cafe, but the heirs and executors. Per Shah, kcond 
Baron, If an obligation be made to the King, it lhall be 
of the fame nature ai a tl:atute fiaplc to all intents, by 
t~is ftatute ; but obligations made to other pcrfons to 
the ufe of the King, !hall be e"cutory againll the ob
ligor, his heirs, executors, or adminiftr.Hors, r-n·d not 
•.gainft other perron;; but if J. N. be bound to J. S. and 
]. S. a!Egns this to Sir Richard Ca,vmd~'!; , <mel he over 
to the King, r.o procefs !hall be made thereon; to which 
the Court and all the clerks agreed. And it was held, 
that if obligor, after the obfigation made, voiunt:~rily 
;nake feofrment of lands, ruch feoffees O~all be charged; 
otherwife it is of purchafers before the obligation made 
in care of the King. SQV. I 2. 

If the hereditaments be evilled out of the polfellion of 
fuch perfon by ju!l title without fraud, whofc heredita
ments !hall be chargeable a; is abo,·eraid, then ruch he
reditaments !hall he acquitted of the debts. Stat. 33 
Hen. 8. c. ~9· § 30. 

B. was mdebted to the O!!een, for the payment of 
which debt certain lands, of B. at the time of the debt, 
werepurchafed by one W. againfl: whom and one C. and 
D. the raid B. exhibited his bill in the Exchequer-cham
ber, praying that the equity of the cafe might there be 
examined. Before any anfwer made, W. paid the 
debt, and then demanded judgment if the Court would 
hold further plea, as the caufe of privilege was deter
mined, which is the debt due to the ~ef'n, And it was 
held, that on this relron the Court ought to difmifs the 
caufe, and fa it was done. Sa·v. 15. 

If any perron of whom any fuch debt fhall be de
manded, ihew fufficient matter, in law, rcafon, or good 
conrcience, why ru_ch perfons ought not to be charged 
with the fame, and it be fufficiently proved, the Courts 
have power to allow the proof, and acquit ali perfons fa 
impleaded. Stat. 3; Hen. 8. c. 39· § 31. 

SMj!icimt matter in law.] This provifo gives benefit 
not only to him who has matter in good confcience, but 
alfo to him who has good and fufficiem caufe , and 
matter in law, reafon, (and then comes) good confcience; 
and withoutquefiion the firfi words, ~iz. cau(e and mat
ter in law, lball extend to all the debts of the King, and 
procefs thereupon, as well at common law as on this 
aCt. And the conclufion of the branch docs not make 
again!! it. For the fenre thereof wa., that he 010uld 
plead matter in law or good confcience. and that no
thing contained in the all !hould be an impediment 
thereto. 7 Rep. 19. h. 

Scire facim ilfued again!! Sir TY. H. as heir to M. H. 
his father, on a recognizance acknowledged to Edw. VI. 
by the (aid M . H. the Sheriff returned ftire feci, and on 
his def~ult judgment WJ.S given. And becau(e in truth 
he never was fummon ed, and had good m2.tter, if he 
had notice thereof, to plead in difcharge of the recogni
zance acknowledged, all which he ihewed in certain in a 
bill in the Exchequer; upon which, on conference had 
by Manwood and the other Barons, with the two Ch. J. 
he was difch1rgcd of the recognizance. 7 Rep. zo. a. 
As 3 R ep. Trin. 3 7 Eliz.. Sir Wrlliam Herbert's care. 
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111/a.-w, ;·tofl.·t, ar gaoti confcitnre.] A. obt:t ined of the 
King a privy f.::::.t wherc:b)' the forfeiture of cert:li.n re .. 
cogt.i.c •. nces for ~pp<!anng at the f...:fiiJ!H , amounling in 
the who!e to 8oo/. was granted her. AnJ it \<.as m:rd~ 
a queHion, Whcthc1· the Court might compound tho(c:: 
forfeiture~ by their pri vy feal wh ic h wa'> granted be/ore 
the privy feal and grant to A.? And it w2s dcul>ted 
whether the privy fea! did not take :tw<Jy anJ revoke 
the power given to the Court in th is panir.:ula.r? But it 
wa.i ht'ld clearlr, that the Court might upon good matter 
in cq 1.Jity difcharg;; thcfe debts by virtue of th is ll:atutc. 
And th i:! cafe in quellion fcem ed a hard cafe to the 
Court, becanfe the party himfelfwas the caufe why thcr! 
wa'> no appearance, by beating the party fa !JeinoJOy 
the •ery day before they ought to have appeared, that 
they were difabled theroby to appear. Hard. 334· 

f1/. put 1 oo/. out at intcrefl: to defendant, and took 
bond in the name of one J. who became ftlo deft, and 
the plaintifF was relieved againfl: the King on this trull:, 
in equity upon this ll:atute. Sed quare, Whether this 
ll:atute extends to any equity zgainft the King, otherwif~ 
than in care of pleas by way of dircharge? But it was 
!ikewife decre-ed in this caufe that the plainrifl: fl10uld 
be faved harmlefs from all others. Hard. 176. 

And the matter fl jhewed be fof!icinrtly pro·ved. J Scire 
facias i!I'ued againft cr. the father and ~. the fo:l, to 
!hew caufe wherefore they did not pay the King Jooo/. 
for the mefne profits of certain lands holden by them 
from his Maje!ly, for which land judgment was given 
for him in the Exchequer, and the merne rates were 
found by inquifition, which returned that the faid mefnc 
profits came to tooo/. upon which inquifition this ftir.: 

farias iCfued; whereupon the Sheriff returned that cr. the 
father was de?.d, and T. the ron appeared, and pleaded 
that he took the profits but as a fervant to his fath er, 
and by his command, and rendered an a.ccaur.t to his 
father for the profits, and alro that judgment for the 
lands was given againfl: his father and him for default 
of fufficiem pleading, and not for the truth of the faCt; 
and he lhcwed thi~ fia~ute, which he pretended aided 
him for his equity : whereupon the King demtlrred. 
Cf'aJJjield, Ch. ll. faiJ, that the mauer in equity ought to 
be fufiiciently proved, and here is nothing but the alit:. 
g3-tion of the party, and the demurrer fOr the King ; 
and if the demurrer be in law an aclmiua ncc of the alle
gation, and fa a fufficient proof within the fl:<!.tute, is to 
be advifcd on; and for that point the cafe is but this: 
Afiirefacias iffues to have execution of a recognizancl!. 
which, within this atl, ought, by pretence and allrgation 
of the defendant, to be aiiCharged for matte r in equity. 
and the defendant pleads his matter in equity, and th e 
King, fuppoling this not to be equity within this fl:atutc, 
demurs in liw, whether that demurrer be an infuffic:er:t 
proof of the allegation within the fb.tute or not? .A.I

jor"atur. La11e 5 1. 

By § 33 of the raid jlat. 33 Hm. 8. c. 39• it is pre~ 
vided, that the faiJ aEt !hall not take away any libertt rs 
belonging to the duchy and county palatineof LaJJcc;jir·,·. 

Proce(s and executions for debts i11 the Court of Ex
chequer ihi:ill be made in the Exchequer by fuch officer ac; 
hath been ured, as by this all is limited. § 34· 

Thejlat . 13 Eliz c. +• enaCls, That all rhe lands, f.:fc. 
which any accomptant of the O!!ecn, her heirs and fuc-

'f z cdrors, 
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cell"ors, hath while he remain• a<countable, /hall for 
t he p1yment of the debts of the ~een, her heirs and 
fucceROn, be liable, and put in executioit in like mJ.r.
ner, as if fllch accountant had fiood bound b\' writ ob 
ligatory (having the effect of the Jlatute Jlaple) to her 
JVJajclly . her hei rs ar:d (ucc:effor~, for p.tymtn of the 
fnr.lt:. § 1. 

The ~1u.:n, by her letters patent, granted mlalla ut
l.:~ga!cn ~:z tf fi·lonum de fi, within fu ch a precinEl ; one 
who was ind.:b ted to the ~een i9 fclc de fl within the 
prl!cinCl:. It was ruled, that notwithila~ding the grant 
hy t ~c !etten patents, the ~een !hall have the goods for 
fatisfying: her debe. 3 Leo. 113: Afo. 126, 127. S.C. 
hetween .the ~een of the fi rft part, the llifhop of Sarm;-: 
of the fecond part, and 0};.-.;er Coxhead of the third parr; 
and thert: ;rr JiJa,;.wo:d, Ch . B. the patent does not ex
tend to havo the goods ofjilo drfi againQ the O!!een for 
l1 er debt, becaufe it wanted the words (liat tangat not); 
but he agretJ, that if the lands of the felon be liable to 
[fuff.·ci~·,tt to a'!f.ucr] all t he debt of the queen, the Court 
may in difcr.:tion t:>.ke all the lands in extent, and leave 
the goods to the patentee. And as to a petitivn of Cox
htad praying a difcharge of the lands, !.:fc . by him pur
chafed of the officer debtor to the ~een, it was an
f iVered , tha t the land was fubjeCl to the ~een's extent 
for all arrears of receipts by his office, rccei,·ed before 
the conveyance thereof, though the receipt be after the 
conveyance, and that by reafon of the il:atute ; but as to 
another office accepted after the conveyance of the 
land, the arrears of that !hall not charge the land fo 
conveyed. 

B. L. having purchafed a long term for years in 
houfes~ aflenvards purch:~.fed the inheritance; afterwards 
h e became receiver of North Wah;, and having occafion 
for ~eel. affigncd over the term by w.1y of mortgage 
to J. S. Afterwards on the marri:~.ge of E. L. his fen, 
l1 e fettled the houfes in St. CICJ.'tf!l!l't (il:!ernlin) on him
felf for life, remainder to E. L. his fon, and the heirs of 
his body . There was ilT!.le of the marriage a daughter , 
t he wife of P. 2fter this B . L. mortgages thcfe houfes to 
}.. ... for 1 8oo/. The King extends thefe houfes for the 
d ebt of B . L. }{.gets .an affignment of the extent, and 
a privy (ea\ for tho debt. Refolved, In, That by the 
ibtute of Eliz.abetb, the land and the real e!l:atc of B. L. 
was bound antl flood li<tble to <'onfwer til e King's debe, al
though he was not aCl.u1lly a debtvr to the King, nor any 
cxtc;-Jt ag.1lnfi him in f .. :er.1! years after . zdly , That 
~vherc a term is attendant on the in~1eritance, he lhall 
l1ave a right to the term; but if it be a term in grofs , 
and a.Gigned be for::: any aCt·J.:d e::tcnt, the afiignme:n \\ill 
fl and g:ooJ, a rd. t.oe term not liable to tl:e King':) deLt. 
2 ro-11 . 3S9, JS0· 

If either of the ~ee1 's ofi.:ers, on rendt:rinz of h:s 
account, lhall be fou:1.C. in dre.J.r, and fuch arr.::ars !hall 
not be paid within fix months af~~r the account pafi:, the 
~e-;-n, f5c. may fell fo much of hi-e; cll;.te a.s will anf.ver 
t ile debt, and the otrerplus of the fale is to be rc:!Jered 
to the accomptzo~ or his heirs, by the officer that re
cdves the purcha;e money, without furthe r warrant. 
Stat. 13 Ei'" . c. 4 · § 2, 3· 

Upoil th is lbnlte many quell:ions were moved. 1 fi , If 
the debtor died, whether the land might be f0ld? zdly, 
\Vhen the account is det~rmined after hi::i death? 3dly , 
Wnen the accountJnt , after becoming debtor, :1.r.d in ar-
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rear makes feoffment, or other efiate over, or charges 
or incumbers the land, eithe r to hi.:. iffue, or others of his 
blood, to prevent the ~een's f~lling, or on other confi. 
deration, whether lhe may fell tl·c land, the words of the 
act being make fale, t.:!c. of fo m.1ch of the lands, f.!! c. of 
C\'ery fuch accountant or debtor fo found in arrear, &c. 
and that the fale !hall be good and available in law 
againfi: the party accounta·~t, and his heirs claiming as 
ht:irs. 4th!y, If the accom;tau t was feifed of land in tail, 
whether thi, bnd may be fold to be good ag:Unfi the 
ilfue ; for the oufiing of which doubts the fiatute of 27 
Eliz. c. 3, was made; but this gives remedy only, that 
the land JhaJI be fold after the death of the debtor, and 
wheo th e account is made after his death ; therefore to 
remedy the other mifchiefs, the ilahlte 29 Eiiz _ c. 7, was 
made (but the fame being only a ttmporary aB: is ex. 
pi red). Mo. 6+6, !.:fc. pl. 895 : ( where part of the ]aft
mentioned aCt is fet forth and explained.) 

If fuch accountant or debtor purchafe lands in others 
names in truit for their ufe, that being found by offi(e or 
inquiution, thofe lands alfo !hall be liable to fatisfy the 
debt in fuch manner as before is expreffed. Stat. I.). 

Eliz. c. •I· § 5· 
Land s purchafed by accountants !ince the beginning of 

the ~een's reign , either in their own names, or in the 
names of others in truil: for their ufe, thall be alfo liable 
to be fold fo r the difcharge of their debts as aforefaid, 
rendering the overplus to the accountant. § 6. 

P rov ided, That bdhops' lands !hall be only chargeabl" 
for fubfidies or tenths, as they were before making_ this 
act, and not othenvife. § 9· 

Neither lhall this act extend to charge any accountant 
whofe yearly receipt exceeds llOt 300 I. otherwife than 
as he was lawfully chargeable before this alt. § I o. 

Neither lhall this aCt extend to fuch account2.nts, as 
by order of their offices, and charge, immediately after 
their accounts pall, are to lay out money again; fuch as 
are treafurers of war, garrifons, navy, provifion of vic
tuals, or for fortifications or buildings, and the mafier of 
the wardrobe; unlefs the ~een, C5c. command prefent 
pay. § 11, tz. 

Neither does this aCl extend to SherifFs, efcheators, or 
bailiffs of liberties, concerning whofe accounts the courfe 
remains the fame as before. § 13. 

~ands bought of an accountant bona fide , and without 
notice of any fraudulent intent in the accountant !hall be 
difcharged ; >nd if they be bound by office, Jet !hall 
they, on travcrfe.' be di fcha rgcd \.Vithout livery, fmjler lfl 
mam, or other fun. § 1.1-. 

1~ a ,man is recci,·e: to the King, and not indebted. 
but IS C1car and fdls Ins b.nd, and c e:~.fes to be receiver 
and afterwards is appointed receiver a"ain, and then ~ 
dt ht is contraCted- with the K ing, tl~e forme r fale iS 
good, z Mod. '47 · 

T~e 02ecn, !.:f_c. being fatisfied by fal e of lands, the 
foretJes !hall be d1fcharged for fo much , and if any ye t 
r .... ma;~. unpatd, t~1e fn!,~t.Jes !hall pay the refidue rateably 
accoramg to their abJ!IUCs. Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 4· § Ir-. 

By jlr.t. 27 E/,z . c. 3• the O!!een, &c. may make (~le of 
the accountant's lands, be. as well after his death as in 
his lifetime, and as well where the account is made, and 
the debt known wit.hin eight years after his death, as 
'~r.hc.rc the account is made) acd t e debt k nown in his 
h.et!me. § •· 

By 
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l!y § 3• it is provided, that after the accountant's 
death, and b.,~{ ore the lands be fold, afcire fa<ia< fl1all be 
awarded to garnifh the heirs, to fhew caufe why lands, 
f:i c. fhould not be fold, E:lc. whereupon, if the heir, upon 
foch garnifhrnent or two tJihils returned, do not prove 
that the execut,Ors or adminifl:rators of the accountant 
have fufficient, then ten months after fuch two nihils or 
garnithment returned, the land, Gc. O>all be fold and 
difpofed according to the !l:atute of '3 Eliz. c. 4· 

Neverthelefs, the heir's fale bona fide upon good con
Jideration before the fiire facias awarded, !hall be good 
to him who is not confenting to defraud the ~een, &c. 
:Stat. 27 Eliz. c. 3· § 4· 

This fiatute !hall extend to an officers of receipts and 
accounts to her Majefl:y, and to no other. § 5· 

If the debt grow in the Courts of the dcchy of wards, 
a privy feal !hall ifi"ue out againfl the heir to appear at a 
certain day, to fhew caufe, f..!i(. when, if he appear not, 
on affidavit made that it was duly ferved, an attach
ment with proclamation fhall iffue againfi him, to be 
proclaimed in [orne open market in the county where he 
dwelt twenty days (at leaf\) before the return thereof, 
whereupon, if he appear not, the lands, FS(. fi1all be 
fold and dif pofed as aforefaid. § 6. 

The heir's lands fl~all not be fold during his mino
rity; but at any time with in eight years after his full 
age they !hall be liable as aforefaid. § 7. 

VII. [n King Joh11's Magna Charta of Liberties, there 
was a claufe making it lawful for the barons of the realm 
to choofe twenty-five barons to fee the charter obferved 
by the King; with power, on any J ufl:ice or other miniflcr 
of the King's faillng to do right, and aCting contrary 
thereto, for four of the faid barons to addrefs the King, 
and pray that the fame might be remedied ; and if the 
fame were not amended in forty days, upon the report 
of the four barons to the refi of the twenty-five, thofe 
twenty-five barons, q,_'Jith the (ommonalty of the whole land, 
were at liberty to diftrefs the King, take his caftles, 
]ands, &c-. until the evils complained of fhould be re
medied, according to their judgment; farving the perfim 
o/ tbe King, ~een, aud their childreu. And when the 
evils were redreffcd~ the people were to ob~y the King 
as before. King John'; Ji.1agua Chart. c. 73· But this 
claufe was omitted in King Hmry THd's Aiag11a Cbarta; 
though in a fiatute made at Oxford, mmo 4z Hm. III. to 
reform rnifgovemment, it was enaCted, that twenty-four 
great men fhould be named, twelve by the King, and 
twelve by the Parliament~ to appoint J uHices, Chancel
lors, and other officers, to fee Magna Charta obferved .
Thefe regulations feem (like the confl:itution, framed by 
an alTembly in a neighbouring nation, before they had 
direftly difcardcd a monarchical form of government) 
too laboured and unnatural to fucceed in praClice : the 
checks now formed, by the law, on the power of the 
Crown are of a nature in reality more forcible, th ough 
in appearance more loyal, than a meafure which placed 
the Sovereign in fubjeClion to a dangerous Arijloo·a(y. 

The Barons' wars feem to have proceeded in fame mea
fLfr<! from a like po.ver granted to them a~ by the chaner 
of King John; and probably the Parli ament's wars in 
the rime of King Charles I. from their examples. 

Bu{, whatever attempts might have been previoufly 
made, it cannot but be obferved, that mo!l: of the laws for 
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af-certaining, limiting, and refiraining the prerogati\·e of 
the Crown, have been made within the compafs of little 
more than a century pafl:, from the Petition of R:gbt i11 

3 Car. I. to the prefent time: fa that the powers of the 
Crown are now to all appearance greatly curtailed and 
diminifhed fince the reign of King Jame/ I. particularly 
by the abolition of the Star Chamber, and High Cum
rniffion Courts in the reign of Cbar/e; 1; and by the dif
clairning of martial Jaw, and the power of levying taxes 
on the Subject, by the fame Prince ; by the difufe of 
forefl: laws for a century pafl; and by the many er.cel
lent provifions enaB.ed under Cbarlt; 1I; efpecially by 
the abolition of military tenures, purveyance, and pre
emption, the Habeas Corp11; a€t, and the aEt to prevent the 
difcontinnance of parliaments for above three years ; and, 
fince the Revolution, by the Jlrong and emphatical word.'i 
in which our liberties are alTerted, in the Bill of Rights. 
and ACt of Settlement; by th e aB: for triennial, fince 
turned into feptennial, eleB.ions; by the cxclufion of cer
tain officers from the Haufe of Commons; by rendering 
the feats of the Judges permanent, and their fa] aries li
beral and ind ependan t ; . and by rcftraining the King's 
pardon from obllructlng parliamentary impeachments. 
Be fides all this, if we confider how the Crown is impo
verifhed and ll:ripped of all its antient revenues, fo that 
it mull: greatly rely on the liberality of Parliament for its 
necefiJ.ry fupport and m?.intcnance, we may, perhaps, be 
led to think, that the balance is inclined, pretty fl:rongly, 
to the popular fcale; and that the executi·;e rnagifhate 
has neither ind cpendance nor power enough left, to form 
that check upon the Lords and Commons which the 
Founders of our Ccnflitution intended. 

On the other hand, however, iris to be confidercd, that 
every prince in the firfl: p<lrliament afte r his acceffion, 
has by long uf<~ge a truly royal addition to his hereditary 
revenue fcttled upon him for his J;fe; and has ne\'Cr any 
occafion to apply to Parliament for fupplies, but upon 
fame public necellity of the whole realm. This refl:ores: 
to him that conft itutional independlnce, which at his firtl:: 
acceffion feems, it mutl:: be owned, to be wanting. And 
then, with regard to power, we may find perhaps, tbat 
the hands of Government are at leaft fnfficiently !hength
ened, and that an E11glijh Monarch is now in no danger 
of being overborne either by the Nobility or the People. 
The inlhuments of power are not, perhaps, fo open 
and avowed, as th ey formerly were, and therefore 
are the lefs liable to jealous and invidious refleCtions; 
but they are not the weaker upon that account. ln 
!hart, our national debt and taxes have, in their natural 
confequences, thrown fuch a weight of power into the 
executive fcalc of governrn~nt, as we cannnt thlnk·was 
intended by our patriot ancefiors; who gloriouOy flrug .. 
gled for the abolition of the then formidable parts of the 
prerogative, and by an unacco!lnt:lble wan t of forcfight 
efiablifi1ed this fyftem in their dead . The entire collec
tion and management of fa van a reven ue, being placed 
in the hands of rhe Crown, have given rife to fuch a 
multitud-e of new officers created by, and removable at, 
th e royal pleafure, th0:1t they have extended the influence 
of Government to every corner of the nation. To this 
may be added, the frequent opnortuniti~s of conferring 
particular obligations, by pref~rence in lo:1.ns, fllbfcrip .. 
tions~ tickets, remittances, and other money tranfaCtions, 
which will grca.tly increa[e this influence~ and that over 

thofe 
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t!,(;r.! p~1f0ns w:1ofe ~ttachmcnt, on account of th~ir 
w .. ild, is frequently the mcft delirable. And the f01me 
L ,. b~ Clid with regard to the officers in our numerous 

, and the phces wh:ch the army has created . AIJ 
' •.:h, put tagether, give the Executi,·e Power fo per
,_ . I. \~ .. l energy. with refpcEt to the perfons themfeives, 

1 fJ p:-evailing an lntereft \\:it~ their friends and fami
L. ... s, as will amply make amends for the lofs of external 
rr ... r:lg:a:ve. 

l;;:c:1 the whole, therefore, it fecms clear, that what
cv ... r m1.y have become of the nOllri;ral, the rml power 
of the Cro·.vn has not been too f1r weakened by any 
ttanLE::ions in the b£1: century. l\1uch is, indeed, 
gi\'.=n up; but much is alfo acquired. The Hera com 
tn:lnds cf prcrogari,·e hJ.ve } ieldeci to the milder voice 
of in!lt.:cn.:.!; the fiavilh and exploded doll.rine of non
rdith:nc-e has given way to a military eHabli01mcnt by 
law; and to the difufe of parliaments h:1s fucceeded a 
parli:1mcnt:trf tru!l of :tn immenfe perpetual revenue . 
VY'hen, indeed, by the free operation of the Sinliing Fund, 
our national d~bts llinll be ldrencJ, when the poflure of 
foreign affairs, :1nd the univerfal introduElion of a well 
planned and nltional militia, will fuffer our formidable 
army t~ be thinned and regulated; and whee, in confe 
quence of all, our taxes fhall be gradually reduced; 6is 
ad\'Cntitious power of the Crown \\·ill nowly ar.d imper
ceptibly dimini01, as it flowly and imperceptibly rofe; 
but, till that fh::Lil happC'n, it will be our fpecial duty, as 
good Subjeth and goC'd Englijhmm, to revcrer.ce the 
Crown, and yet guard againlt corru pt and fenile influ
ence from thote who are intruHed wi\h its authorjty; to 
h~ L 0 Y A L, Jfl FREE ; 0 DE 0 IE N 1', and )"tf 1 N 0 E P E K D

ENT; and, above every thing, to hope, that we may 
]ong, very long, continue to be governed by a Sovereign, 
who, in all tho(e public aas that have perfonally pro
ceeded from him(elf, hath manifefled the hightf! vene
ration for the free Confiitution of Britniu; hath already, 
in more than one infiance, remarkably fuengthened its 
outworks , and therefore will never harbour a thought, 
or adop t a perfu1.fion, in any the rcmotefl:: degree, detri
mental to public liberty. 1 Co,;uJ:. c. 8. 

For furthermlttcrs r.:l::ti\·e to the Kil:g, fee titles Parlia
mmt; Gtn.•ernm,:ut; Grar1t if the Kil:g; Leajl o.fthe King. 

KING OF HERALDS, or Kiug at Arm;, Rrx Hr
,·al.knom. A principal ot!iccr at Arms, that bath the pre
eminence of the Society. Among the Romans he was 
called pater pa!ratzu. See titles Herald; Garter. 

K ING or THE MINSTRELS, at 'Tutbu•; itt com. 
Staff. His power and privilt:"ge appears by a charter of 
Rich. II. confirmed by Hrn. VI. in the 21lr year of his 
reign. Co-wr/1. 

KING'S BENCH, 

BA NCUS REc IUS, from the Saxon, Banra, a bench or 
form.] The Sllpreme Court of Common L aw in the 
'Kingdom. 4 fuJI. 73 · 

I. Of t.be Cow·t itjelf, gmrrally. 
] [. Of its rrim!·nal ']urifdil!iou. 

]J[. Of 111 a vii Junjdiel;on, &c. 
IV. Of the Ojftcm if the Court; and tbr modr if Pro· 

cefding there. 

I. T HE Court of King's Bench, is fo called becau(e the 
~ing ufed formerly to fit there in pcrfon, the fiile of 
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the Court fiiU being rorr.n tjfo rtJ'· During the rei b ... 
of a ~een it i'> calil·d the ~een's Bench ; ar.d uncier 
the ufurparion in Crom::;.."t/fs time, it was fiiled the 
Upper Bench . 

This Ccurt confi ls of a Chief J u ~;ce, and three 
puifiu Judges, fcrmerly, ac<:ording to Fort~'Cue, c. sr. 
four or fi·•e. Se~ RaJn;. 4-75: 3 C:mm:. +', z,, tJ, Thefe 
Judges <\re, by tl1eir office, the fm:creign Conkn·atcrs of 
the pcac~, ?.:ld fupremc Coroners at the land. Yet, 
thoug:1 the h..ing u(eJ himfelf to lit in t:tis Coun, and 
ftill is fuppoft:d fo to do; he did not, neither by law is 
he cmpo..vereU to, determine any cau(e or motion, but 
by the mouth of his Judges, to whom he has committed 
his whole judicial a:.tth:;rity. 4 J,1f. 71: Sec 4 Burr. 
Sst: z ln_;1 . 46. 

lt has been fai.l, that King Hc:z, III. fate in perf on with 
the J ufiices in Ba~tco Regis feveral times, being feared ou 
a high bench, and the Judges in a lower one at his feet. 
This, however, is a doubtful point. h.ing Edward IV. 
fate t~rec days i:t the fecond }'C:tr of his reign, wholely 
to fee, as he wls young, the form of adminifl::ring ju!Uce. 
King ]an:u I. it is al(o faid, fate there for a fimilar rea 
fan. See 3 Cr-mm. c. 4· inn. 

This Court, which is the remnant of the ancient Ault:. 
Regia, is not, nor can it be, from the very nature and 
conJtitution of i~. fixed co any certain place, but may 
follow the King's perfon wherever he goes . See jlat. 
28 Eliz. J. flat. 3· c. 5· For which rea(on a11 proce(s if. 
fuing out of thi5 Court in the King's name is returnable, 
" ubicunqut futrim:u i11 Anglia ; - wherefoever We ihall 
then~bein E11gland." See titles Courts; CommDltP!eaJ . I t 
hath, indeed, fur fome centuries pan, ufually fate at lf?rjl .. 
miti}Jer, being an an tient palace of the Crown ; but might 
remove with the King to r ork or Exeter, i f he thoug ht 
prop~r to com mand it . A nd we find, tha t after Edw. I. 
had conquered Scotland, it aClualiy fate at Roxlmrgh. 
M . 20, 2 1 E. 1: Hale, H. C. L. 2 0 0. And this move
able qllal ity, as well as its d ignity and power, a re fully 
exprelfed by BraBon, when he fays, tha t the Juft ices o( 
this Court are " rapital~s, gu:erales, perpetui, tl majoru ; 
a latere regis rtjidente1 : qui omnium aliorum rorrig~re te
n:ntt1r iP.jm·.;as et erroru. Bra8. I. 3· c. t o." A nd it is 
moreover efpecially provided in the .Articula foper car
Ins, 28 E. L c. 5, th:!t the King ' s Chancellor, and the 
Jullices of his Benchl l1.2.ll follow him ; fa-that he may 
ha..,·e at all times nelr unto him (Jme that be learned in 
the laws. 

After the divilion of the Courts, and the efi:abl ilhment 
of the Court of Common Pleas .. for the exprefs purpofe 
of determining civil fuits, the Court of King's Bench 
was accuJlomed, in ancient times, to be efpccially exer
cifed in all crioninal matters and pleas of the Crown, 
leaving the judging of private contracts and civil aaions 
to the Common Pleas and other courts . Gla11vil. /i!J . 1 . 

c. 2, 3• 4; lih. 10. c. 1~: Smiih de Rep. A11g. lib . 2. 

c. I I: + fnjl.fo/. JO. 
Toward the latter end of the Nonnau period, the Aula 

R,-gis, which was before one great Court where the Jr!f
tiriar prefided, was divided into four dil1in8: Courts, i.e. 
the Court of Chancery, King's Beach, Common P!eas, 
a;:d Exchequer. Mado).·, c. 19: Brall. li!J. 3· c~ 7· fol. 
105 : fee tides Courts; Commo11 Pleas , &c. 

T!le Court of K ing's Bench retained the greater 
fimilitmle with the ancient Curia, or Aula Rrgis, and 
was always ambulatory, and removed with the King 

where· 
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wherever he went. It hath always retained a fu?reme 
original jurifdit'tion in all criminal matters; for in 
thefe the procefs both iffued from, and was returnable 
into, this Court; but in trefpafs it might be made re · 
turnable into either the King's Bench or Common Pleas, 
becaufe the plea was criminal as well as civil, z fuji. 24: 
4 lnjl. 70 : Co. Lit. 71 : D;u 187: Cramp. of Courts 
78 : 1 Rol • .dbr. 9+· 

lJ. THE jurifdiClion of this Court is very high and 
tranfcendant. It keeps all inferior jurifdictions within 
the bounds of their authority, and may either remove 
their proceedings to be determined here, or prohibit 
their progrefs below. It fuperintends all civil corpora
tions in the kingdom. It commands magifirates and 
others to do what their duty requires, in every cafe 
where there is no other fpeeific remedy. It protetls the 
liberty of the Subject by fpeedy and fummary interpo
.fition. It takes cognizance both of criminal and civil 
caufes; the former, in. what is called the Crown fide or 
Crown-office; the latter in the plea-fide of the Court. 
3 Co;mn. c. 4· 

On the Crown-fide, that is, in the Crown.Offia, this 
Court takes cognizance. of all criminal caufes, from high 
treafon down to the mofl: trivial mifdemeanor or breach 
<>f the peace. Into this Court alfo indit\ments from all 
inferior Courts may be removed by writ of certiorari, 
and tried either at bar, or at tlifi priru, by a Jury of the 
county out of which the indictment is brought. The 
Judges of this Court are the fupreme Coroners of the 
kingdom. And the Court itfelf is the principal Coun 
of criminal jurifdi£tion known to the laws of Englaud. 
For which reafon, by the coming of the Court of King's 
Bench into any county, (as it was removed to Oxford on 
account of the ficknefs in t665,) all former commifiions 
of oyer and termin(r, and general gaol.delivery, are at 
<>nee abforbed and determined ipfo fallo. 

_But this is now altered, with refpect to the Sefiion of 
Gaol-delivery for Midt!lifex, by flat. 25 Geo. 3· c. r8; 
which enaCts, that when any fefiion of oyei and ter. 
mimr, and gaol. delivery of the gaol of Ne:wgate, fort he 
county of Mit!dltjex, !hall have been begun to be holden 
1\efore the eil'oign day of any term, that the fame fef
fions !hall be continued to be holden, and the bufinefs 
thereof finally concluded, notwithRanding the happen
ing of fuch eil'oign day of any term, or the fitting of his 
Majefiy's Court of King's Bench at Wejlminjler, or eire
where in the county of Middlefex; and that all trials, E.:fc . 
had at fuch feffion fo continued to be holden, lhall be 
good and effectual to all intents and purpofes. See this 
Didionary, title Jujlices of Oyer, &c. 

Into this Court of King's Bench hath reverted all 
that wa; g ood and falutary of the jurifdiction of the 
Cour t of Star·Chamber (Camera Stellata), which was 
a C ourt of very ancient o riginal, fi nally abolifl1ed, 
on accou nt of the abllfe of its jtJrifdiC'tion, by flat. 
16 C. 1. c. 10. Sec this DiCtionary, title Star-Cbamler • 
.. ~ Com:n . c. 19. 

To ft :t te i ts powers more particularly, this Court is 
termed the Cujlos Moi'~m of all the realm, and by the 
plenitude 6f its power, whe;ever it meets with an of~ 
fence contrary to the firft principles of j11f1:ice, and 
ef dangerDus confequence if not reftrained, adapts a 

proper punilhment to it, 1 Sid. 168: 2 lfau·k. P. C. 
c. 3· § 4· 

The Jullice• of B. R. are the fovereign Juftices of 
oyer and terminer, gaol-delivery, <~. nd of t:yre, and CO· 

roners of the land; and their jurifditlion is general all 
over England: by their pre fence the power of all other 
Junices in the county, during the time of this Court's 
fitting in it, is fufpended as has already been noticed ; 
for in pr4fentia majoris affal potejlas minoris; but fuch 
J uftices may proceed by virtue of a fpecial commiffion, 
i.:fc. H. P. C. 156: 4 lnjl. 73: 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 3· 

If an indictment in a foreign county be removed 
before commiffioners of oyer and terminer into the 
county where the King's Bench fits, they may proceed; 
for the King's Bench not having the indiCtment before
them cannot proceed for this ofFence. But if an indict
ment is found in the vacation-time in the fame county 
in which the King's Bench fits, and in term time the 
King's Bench is adjourned, there may be a fpecial com
million to hear it. 4 lnjl. 73• 

Ju.llices of this Court have a fovereign jurifdi.ilion 
over all matters of a criminal and public nature, ju~ 
dicially brought before them, to give remedy either by 
the common law or fiatute: and their power is origi
nal and ordinary : when the King hath appointed them, 
they have their jurifdiction from the law. 4/nj/. i4· 

This Court has a particular jorifdiilion, not only over 
all capital oifences, but alfo over all other mifdemeanors 
of a public nature, tending either to a breach of the peace, 
or to oppreffion or faCtion, or any manner of mifgovern
ment; and it is not material whether fuc h ofFences, be 
ing manifeftly againft the public g ood, direClly inj ure any 
particular perfon or not. ~· l njl . 7': 11 Co. 98: 2 fl . 
P. C. c. 3· § 3· 

And for the bettet" reJl.raining fuch offences , it has a 
difcre tionary power of infliCting exemplary pu ni lh ment 
on offenders, either by fine , imprifonmcnt, or other in ... 
famous punifhment, as the nature of the crim e-, confi
dered in all its circumllances, fh all requi re; a.nJ it may 
make ufe of any prifon which !hall feem :nolt proper; 
ami it is faid, t ~ at no other Cour t can reme re or bail 
perfons condemned to imprifonmcnt by t his C ourt. 
2 Ha/u·k. P . C. c. 3· § 5.-Newga:e is as much the 
prifo n of this Court as the King 's Bench pri fon is : eve1y 
prifon in t he k ingdom is the pri fo n of this Cou rt . 
1 B m·r. 541 . 

This Court ha th fa fo ve reign a j urifdiaion in all cri
minal matters that an act of parl iamen t a ppointing th at 
all crimes o f a certa in denomination fl1all be tried befo re 
certain Jud ges , doth not exclcde the j urifd iCtion o f this · 
Court, without exprefs negative words; and therefore it 
hath been refolv ed , that flat. 33 Hm . S. c. 1z,which en~ 
aCts, That all treafons , f.:fc. withi n the King's houfe. fh :~lt 
be determined befo re the Lord S tewa rd o f the King's 
houfe, &c. doth not rell rain this Court f rom proceed~ 
ing againlt fuch offences. 2 l njl . 5·19: 2 J""' 53· 

But wh ere a fi:a tute crentes a new ofrence whic:1 was 
not taken notice of by the common law, and ereCts a 
new jurifdiClion fo r the punifhn,en t of it, and prefc;ibcs 
a certain method of proceeding, it feerns q ueftiona ble 
how far this Co urt has a n im p tied jur ifdiftion in fuch a'1-, 
cafe. 1 Sid. 296: 2 llcwk . 1'. C. r. 3· § 6. 

Thi,. 
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This Court, by the plenitude cf its po·.vcr, m:ty as t 

\veil proceed o:l i:dittmcnts remo\·rd by cert.ornri, l~ut 
c-f infaior Co;.!rL>, as O!l theft: origin.:Iily commcnccc.l. 
h ·r ... ~, wht:thcr th! Court bdow be determined, or Hill ill 
_.., J.ntl \vhethu th~ proce ... dings be grounded on t~1e 
Cl).1ltllOil bw, or on a Jlatute making a new law con
cerning an old offence. Dn!/ Zj: 4+ E./. 3· 31. 6: 
Crc 1p. Jurif. lJl· 

But the Court of King's Bench will net give judg
l'lCnt on a conviCtion in the inferior Cout r, where the 
proceedings :ue remo\•ed by artiorrwi, but "ill<1llow the 
p.1rty to waive the ifruc below, and to plead de 1wvo, and 
to g-o tO trial upon an iJ\ue joined in B. R. Cart h. 6. 

Nor can a record, removed into the King's D~!nch 
from an inf~rior Court, regularl~· be remanded afr~r the 
term in wl.ich it camt: in ; yet if the Court percei"cs any 
pr.1tlicc i;, endra\·cmi.~g to remO\'C fuch record, or that 
iris intended for clci:ly, they m:-ty in difcretion refufc to 
recei\·e ir, and remand it back hdOrc it is filed. z H(F:.t:k. 
P. C. c. 3· § 7, and fevcral authorities there cited. 

Alfo by tbe conllrutlion of the Hatutes, which gi\'e a 
trial by 1.ili prius, the King's Bt!nch may grant inch a 
trial in c1l~es of treafon or fdony, as well :ts in ccmmon 
c.1l'cs, bccaufc for fuch tria!, not thl! record, bur only a 
trilnfcript is ft:nt down. 4 I1!J!. 7 +: Rn .. l't. 3S4: z Ha-wk . 
P. C. '·3· § 7· 

And by j!.:rt. 6 lim. S. c. 6, it is enaClC'd, « That the 
King's Be1~ch have full authori\y by difcrerion , to re
mar.d a5 well the bodies of aH fdons removed thither, 
as their inditlments, into the counties where the felonies 
were done; and ro comma\'d the J nflices of gaol-deli .. 
v~ry, Jufiices of the pe:-.ce, and all other Jullices, to 
proceed thereon after the cour(e of the common law, as 
the faid J ullices might have done, if the faid indiCtments 
and prifoners had not been brought into the f:1id King's 
Bench." This aCt extends not to high treafon. Ray11. 
3S7: 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 3· § 8, 9· 

A~ the Judge.s of this Cou.rt are the fovereign Juftices 
of OJ·er and tlrnuncr, gaol.dehvery, Confervators of the 
peace, f:5c. as alfo the fovereign Coroners, therefore, 
where the Sheriff and Coroners may receive appeals by 
bill, llfo,·tiori the Judges may; alfo this Court may ad
mit perfons to bail in all cafes according to their difcre .. 
tion. 4 lnji. 73: 9 Co. 118. b : + l11jl. 74: Vaugb. 157· 

Jn the county where the King's Bench fits, there is 
every term a grand inqueil, .who are to prefent all cri
minal matters arifing within that county, and then the 
fame Court proceeds upon inditlments fa taken; or if, 
in vacation, there be any ind itlment of felony before 
the J uilices of peace of oyer and terminer or gaol deli .. 
very there fitting, it may be remo\'ed by cer~iorari into 
.B. R. and there they proceed de die in diem, &c. z Hale's 
Hijl. P.C. 3· 

It may award execution, againft perfons attainted in 
parliament, or any other Court; when the record of their 
attainder or a tranfcript is removed, and their perfons 
brought thither by habeas ccrpus. Cro. Car. 176: C1o. 
Jar. 495· Pardons ofperfonscondemned by former Juf
tices of gaoJ.delivery, ought to be allowed in B. R. the 
record and prifoner being removed thither by certiorari 
and habeas corpus . z H(n.uk. P. C. c. 6. § 19. 

Into the Court of B. R. indiClments from ali inferior 
Courts and orders of fefiions, &c. may be removed by 

~..U,"(iGrar;; and inqui!1tions of murder are certified of 

co11rfe into t1lis Court, a:; ir i~ the fu?reme Court of cr~ .. 
minat juriJiliclion: ln~nce a:fo ifi":Je atrachments, fer dif .. 
obeying-ruJ~:; or orders, f::c. 4 ],~11. ii, 72. 

II[. On the plea-fide, or civil branch, tl1is Court1lnth ctn 
orij!inaJ juritJiEti0!1 a:~d cognizlnC~ of all aCtions of tr f. 
pafs, or other ioj..1ry all ... ged to be commit!ed viet t? t-:i~·; 
ofattions for forg(ry of deed~, mainten:tnc.e, confpiracy, 
dt::ccit, and at.l~~ns on tr1e c.\fe v.l~ich allege any falfiry 
or fraud : all of whi~h f!\'OUT of a criminal nature, al
thOugh the c.ftion is brought for a. civil remedy; and 
make !he defendant liable in flriClnefs to pay a fine to 
the King, as well as damages to the injured parry. 
The fame doftrine is alfo now extended to all aCtions on 
the cafe whatfoever. F. N. B. 86, 92: 1 Ld. Prac, 
Reg. 503. But no allion of debt or dt.tinue, or other 
mere civil <1C.~inn, can by the commM lar:zt.J be profecuted 
by any SubjeCt in this Court, by original writ out of 
Chancery. 4 L;,1. 76: T;Je's Juj. File.-,;w, 101. 'fbough. 
an aEtion of dtbr, given by jlatute, may be brought in 
the King's Bench as well as in the Common Pleas. 
Cartb. 23~. And yet this Court mig-ht always ha\'e 
held plea of any civil atlion, (other than aCtions leal,) pro
\'ided the defendant was an Officer of the Court, or i3. 
the cullody of 1he Madhal, or prifon-keeper of this 
Courc, for a breach of the peace or any other offence. 
4 fuJI. 71. And in procefs of time, it began, by a fiCtion, 
to hold plea of all perfonal aCtions whatfoever, and has 
continued to do fo, for age3; it being furmifed that the 
defendant is arrefleu for a fuppofed trefpafs, which he 
ne\·er has in reality committed; and being thus in the 
cufrody of the MarChal of this Court, the plaintiff is at 
liberty to proceed againfi:- him for any other perfonal 
injury; which fmmife, of being in the Marfhal's cuf. 
tody, the defendant is not at liberty to diipute. See 
4 fuji. 72. 

Thefe fiClions of law, though at firfl they may flartle 
the Studenr, he will find uoon farther confideration to be 
highly beneficial and ufef~l: efpecialiy as this maxim is 
ever invariably obferved, that no fiEtion fi1all extend to 
work an injury; its proper operation being to prevent a 
mifchief, or remedy an inconvenience, that might refult 
from the general rule of hw. 3 Rep. 30: 2 Roll. Rep_ 
502. So true it is, that iu fiBione juris ftmper fo/?ftjlit 
d!Juitas. 11 Rep. 51 : Co Lilt. I 50. In the prefent cafe, 
it gives the Suitor his choice of more than one tribunal, 
before which he may inftitute his atlion; and prevents 
the circuity and delay of juftice, by allowing that fuit to 
be originally, and in the firtl: inftance, commenced iQ 
thi~ Court, which after a determi.nation in another, might 
ultimately be brought before tt on a writ of error • 
3 Comm. c. 4· . 

On the firft divifion of the ·courts, it wa-s intended to 
confine the jurifdiCtion of the Court of King's Bench to 
matters merely criminal ; and accordingly foon after
wards it \\:ls enaEted by ll!ag11a Charta, c. 11, That com
mon ~leas fhoul? not follow the King's Court, but be 
held m a certam place; hence it is, that the Court 
of King's Bench cannot determine a mere real aCtion. 
17 Ed. 3· 50: 1 Rol. Abr. 536, 537· 

But noh\-ithfianding common pleas cannot be imme
?iately holden in Banco RegiJ, yet where there is a defect 
m the Court, where by law they be holden originally, 
they may be holden in B. R; as if a record come out of 

the 
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the Common Pleas by writ of error, there they may hold 
plea to the end; fo where the plea in a writ of right is 
removed out of the county by a pone in B. ~·on a writ 
of mefne replevin, &c. 2 Injl. 23: 4 / pfl. 72, 113; and 
fee Saund. 256: S!Jow. P. C. 57· 

So any aCtion <vi f..:j armis, where the King is to have 
fine, as ejeCtment, trefpafs, forcible entry, f.:i c. being of a 
mixed nature, may be commenced in B. R. z J,!fl. 23. 

Alfo any officer or rninifier of the Court entitled to 
the privilege thereof may be there fued by bill in debt, 
covenant, or other perfonal atl:ion; fOr the aa takes not 
away the privilege of the Court. zJ,ifi. 23: 4/'>fl-71: 
zBuljl. 123. 

From hence, as was hinted before, the notion arofe, 
that if a man w~s taken up as a trefpaffer in the King 's 
Bench, and there in cufiody, they mig he declare again !I 
bim in debt, covenant, or account; for this likewife was 
a cafe of privilege, fince the Common Pleas could not 
procure the prifoners of the King's Bench to appear in 
their Court; and therefore it was an exception out of 
Magna Carla. 4 lnfl. 71 : Cro. Car. 330. 

By the ftatute of Gloucejier, 6 E. I. c_ 8, none !hal ( 
have writs of trefpafs before Julhces, unlefs he (wear by 
his faith that the goods taken away were worth forty 
fhillings. This oath is now difufed; yet if the damages 
laid in the declaration (in cafes cognizable in inferior 
Courts) do not amount to 40s. the Court will not hold 
plea of the matter. If laid to the amount of 401. and 
there is not any fet-off, and the plaintiff recovers under 
401. defendant may fuggell it on the roll, and plaintiff 
lhall not have more cofts than damages. See z IHjl. 311. 
The flat. 43 Eliz. c_ 6, diree\s, that if in perfonal ac. 
tions in the Courts at Wfjlminjler (not being for any title 
or interefi of lands, nor concerning the freehold or inhe
ritance of lands, nor for any battery,) the debt or da
mages is under 40s. the plaintiff !hall recover no more 
cofts than damages. See this Ditl.ionary, title Coj!s. 

If upon a nonfuit in an inferior Court t6s. is given 
for coils, by flat. 23 Hen. 8. c. 15, debt lies for it in this 
Court of King's Bench, becaufe given by a fiatute 
fubfeqnent to the ftatute of Gloucejier. C,·o. Eliz. 96: 
Leon. 316. 

This Court is likewife a Court of Appeal, into which 
may be removed, by writ of error, all determinations of 
the Court of Common Pleas, and of all inferior Courts 
of record in England; and to which a writ of error alfo 
lay from the Court of King's Bench in Ireland, previ
ous to the flat. z3 Ceo. 3· c. 28. See this Dictionary, 
title Ireland. Yet even this, fa high and honourable, 
Court is not the demier refort of the SubjeCl: for if he 
be not fati :, fied with any determination here, he may re
move it, by writ of error, into the Haufe of Lords, or 
Coprt of Exchequer Chamber, as the cafe may happen , 
accord ing to the nature of the fuit, an:i th~ manner in 
which it has been prof<·cuted . See 3 Comm. c. 4· 

To this Court it regularly belongs to ex::. mine erron 
of all Ju dges and Jufi,ccs in their judgments and pro
ceedings; th e Coart of Exchequer excepted. F. N. B. 
20, z 1. Ir hath been h .. ld, th:u a writ of error lies in B. R. 
of an attaindrr b~forc the Lord High !:itc\\'ard, ) Sid. 
208. And uponjud.:;mc:nt given in the Chancery, (z. e. 
in the petty bag fide,) as well 3S ad·.cr Cm:rts, writ of 
error in many cafes will lie returnable in the Court of 
Ki:1g's Bench. But on proceedin~s in B. R.. by ori,sinnl 

VoL. H. 

writ, error lies not, but to the parli>ment. The Court 
of B. R. being the highell Court of common law, hath 
power to reform inferior Courts, reverfe erroneou~ judg
ments g iven therein, and puniflt the magifirates and of .. 
ficero for corru ption, &c. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 3· § 10. 

The Court of King's Bench, as it is the highell Court 
of common law, hath not only power to reverfe errone
ous judgments for fuch errors as appear the defect of 
the underllanding; but alfo to punifi1 all inferior magif. 
trates and all officers of jullice, for wilful and corrupt 
abufes of their au thority again !I the obvious principles 
of natural juflice; the inflances of which are fo numer
ous, and fa v<~rious in their kinds, that Jt feems needlefs 
to attempt to infert them. 2 Hawk . P. C. c. 3· § 10; 

Paugh. 157: 1 Salk. zo1. . 
This Court grants writs of Habeas Corp:u to rel ieve 

perfons wrongfully imprifoned; and may bail any perfon 
whatfoever. See titles Bail; Habeas Corpus. Writs of 
ft!andamus are granted by this Court, to reftore officers 
in corporations, colleges, f.:fc. unjufily turned out; and 
freemen wrongfully disfranchifed ; alfo writs and infor
mations in the natnre of quo r-...uarranto againft perfons, or 
corporations, ufurping franchifes and liberties u.gainft the 
King; and on mifufer of privileges to feize the liberties, 
&c. In this Court alfo the King's letters patent may be 
repealed by fiire facias, &c. Prohihitiom are alfo iffued 
from this Court to keep inferior eourts within their 
proper jurifdiClion. See all thefe feveral titles in this 
Dictionary. 

This Court in ancient times was, (as already obferved,) 
ordinarily exercifed only in criminal matters, and pleas of 
the Crown; leaving private contratls and civil aaions 
to the Common Pleas, and other CQurts, 4/nfl. 70. 

IV. THE officers on the Crown-fide are; the King's 
Coroner and Attorney, commonly called the Clerk of the 
Crown, or Mailer of the Crown.office, who taxes coO:s, 
nominates all fpecial Juries on the Crown-fide, takes re
cognizances, inquifitions upon the death of any prifoner 
dying in the King's Bc!1ch prifon, &c.-The Secondary, 
who draws up the paper books, and makes up an efcheat 
of all fines, l.:fc. forfeited to the Crown. The Clerk of 
the Rules; the Examiner; and Calendar-keeper; Clerks 
in Court. 

The officers on the Plea-fide are, the Chief Clerks; 
Secondary or Mafier; their Deputy, M arfiJal, C lerk of 
the Rules, Clerk of the Papers, Clerk of the D ay -rules, 
Clerk of the Dockets, Clerk of the Declarations, Cle rk 
of th_e Bail, Pojlca; , and Efcheats, Signer of WJits, 
Signer of the Bills of Middlefix, C;ifios Brevium, Clerk 
of the Upper Treafury, Clerk of the Outer Treafury, 
Filacer, E xigenter and C lerk of the Outlawries, Clerk 
of the Errors, D eputy Marfhal, Marfhal and Anociate 
to the Chief Jullice, Train-bearer, C lerk of the Nift P;·1u; 

in L011don and Middlcfix, C lerks of the Niji Prius to the 
differen t counties app<Jintcd by the C;iflos Bre"iJium, Crier 
at Niji Prius in ~ndon and Alid.l/.:ji:;.·, Rectiver General 
of the Seal Office, Crier::, Ulhcrs, Ti-plb.frs. 

The Secondar; or lllajhr confb.ntly attends the fitting 
of the Co urt, tO receive matters referr.:d to him by th.! 
J udges, to be examined anJ reported to the Coml; 11." 
figns all judgments, and taxes cofl..s, C.:.:' c. And he allo 
informs the Court in paine of pr.tCtice. The D~·pu~y of 
him and of the Chief l.'led<s has the cull0dy of the fl.">ll', 
for figning all writs, ~-c-. an l ke~~ps r..;m~mbr,m<;;r:, t,f 
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all records; writs retl!rned are filed in his office, ard 
common bails, E5'c. The Cujlos Bre·vium files originah, 
1lnd othtr \Vrits whereon proceedings are had to Ollt· 

lawry, ex:1mines and feals all records of 1\'iji Prius ~or 
t rials at the :1ffifes, and ha3 fc,·eral Clerks under hun 
for making up records throughout Eng/a,;,{, The Cle;k 
of the l'apero makes up the paper books of all fpeclll 
pleadings and demurrer:;, which the plainoff' l auorney 
commonly fpeaks for , and afterwards gi\·cs a rule for 
the defendant's attorney to bring to him again to be 
entered, &, , Th e Clerk of the Declarations files all 
d eclaration:~, and continues them on the back from the 
t erm of declaring lill i(fue is joined . The Signer and 
S e:UI.! r of bills keeps a book of entry of the names of 
t~e plaintitfs and the defendants in aH fuch writs and 
p roceffcs; and the defendants enter their appeJrances 
with him . The Clerk of the Rules takes nouce of all 
ru!es and orders made in Court, and afterwards draws 
them up and enters them in a book at large, and at
t ends the Court to take minutes thereof ; with him alfo 
a re given all ru les of courfe on 3. repi corpus •• !Jah~aJ c~r 
puJ , writs of inquiry, tic. and he files all affidavitS uied 
in C ourt, and makes copies of th em. The Cle1 k of 
the Errors allows all writs of error, and m3kesfitperfl
ieaJ thereupon into any county, and tranf.:nbes and cer
tifies records. The Clerk of the B.1ih and Pojlea1 files 
the bail pieces, and marks the Pojleas, &c. The Fi-
1acers or Filizers of counties make the mefnc procefs 
after the original, in fuing to the outlawry ; and have 
the benefit of all procefs and entries, thereupon. The 
Mar!hal, by himfelf or deputy always attends the Coo rt, 
to recei,·e into his cuftody fuch prifoners as fhall be 
c ommitted. The Cryer makes proclamations of fum
mooing 2.nd adjourning the Court, calls nonfui ts, and 
fwears jury men, \\itneffes, &c. 

The ilyle of the Court is, "PLE A S befor~ our Lord 
the King at WrjlmiP.Jier, of the Term of Samt J11ich'!el, 
ln the thirty~fccond year of the reign of our Sovere1gn 
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God of Great 
lJritain, France, and l rdand King, Defender of the 
Faith, and in the Year of our Lord 1791." 

In this Court there are two ways of proceeding; viz. 
by Original Wril, or by Bill, The former is generally 
ufed in cafe the debt is large, becaufe the defendant, if 
he means to delay execution of the judgment, mull bring 
his writ of error returnable in Parliament, which greatly 
e:1hances th e expence; but the latter is more expedi~ 
tious. See this Dictionary, titles Errot· ; Bill. 

If t1le party is privileged as an attorney or other per
fen entitled to privilege, this Court holds plea on a writ 
of privilege which is the firft procefs iilUed againll the 
defendant to compel him to appear and make his de~ 
fence. If attornies, officers, or miniflers of this Court 
a re rued by perfons not enti tled to privilege, they rnuft 
be fued by bill, which exprelfes either the grievance or 
wrong which the Plaintifr hath fulfered by the Defend
ant, or (orne faults by him committed again!l: fame law 
or Hatute of the rea!m. See titles .Attorney; Privilege. 

Alfo a Peer (C(}<vp. 1 84 ,) Knight, Citizen, or Bur .. 
gefs, or other patOn entitled to rrivi!ege of Par!i.!ment 
may be fued in this Court by ori6in<>.l wr;t, or by ori. 
gir.al bill, in manner " dirctled by Jlat. 1 z & t 3 W . 3 . 
c. 3• upo:1 which a b!ll of fummons :~nd dijlriJJg.u m:ty 
i!fue to comprl his appeuance. But no writ of f.m 
mom will lie againll a periOn, not entitled to prhilege, on 

K N A V :£. 
• bill filed a~ainfi him in thi s Cou rt; though m:My 
h:n e attempt~J that mo7'ie of proceeding, wbich has 
been f..::t afid~ \1 ith calls . lmpey, K . B . . 

lt bas been hdd, tha t action upon the !latute of TYt#o 
chejhr, of robbery, does not lie by original i.n the C'ou.rt 
of B. R . beet!. de it is a common plea; but 1t has been 
adjudged otherwile, and allowed on bill. z Dan1 . .libr. 
'!.79, 28z . . 
· An appeal in B. R. rnuil be armgn~d o~ the Plea
fide· excep t it ccme in bv ccrliorari, wnen It IS fatd Jt 
ought to be arraigned o~ the Crown-fide. 2 Hav.'l. 
P. C. c. 28 . § ·I• Where the Court of B. R. proc~ed' 
on an offence committed in the fame county wheretn It 
fits, the procef~ may be made retu rnable immedia~ely ~ 
but when it proceeds on an offence removed by arttoran 
from anothe r county, there mufl: be fifteen d :1ys between 
the tefie and return of every procefs,. &c. 9 Rep. 118: 
[ !Jifi, [ 34: I Sid. 72· 

KINGELD; (rather King-geld.) Efcuage, or royal 
aid. As in a charter of King Henry H. to the. abbot 
and monks of !l!in:~al. Alan. Angl. i. 3Ro. 

KING's HOUSHOLD, or Civd Lijl. See title 
Kir.g V . 

KING ' S PALACE. The limits of the King's Palace 
at lf/tjlmilljhr, extend from Charing C,·ofi to Wr:ftmin;.Yr 
Hall, and fhall have fuch privileges as the ancient pa
laces. Stat. 28 Hen, 8. '· 12. lf any perfon !hall !lrike 
another in the King's Palace, he !ball have his right 
hand cut off", be imprifoned during life, and alfo be 
fined. Stat. 33 H. 8. c. tz. See titles. Palaces; Striking. 

KING'S PREROG,\TIVE. See title King V. &c. 
KING'S SILVER, The money which is paid to the 

King in the Cou rt of Common Pleas, for a licence 
granted to a m3n to Jevy a fine of lands, tenements, or 
heredit:J.ments to another perfon; and this mull be com. 
pounded according to the value of the land, in the alien
ation office, before the fine will pals. 2 bifi. 5 II ; 

6 R ep. 39• 43· See title Fitzu if Landi. 
KING'S SWAN-HERD. See S<wan-herd. 
KINTAL. See f'<.!!intal. 
K!NTLIDGE, A term ufed among merchants and 

lea-faring per fons , for a !hip's balla!l Mtrch. Dill. 
KlPE, f:om Sax. Cypa. J A ba!ket or engine made of 

ofiers, broad at one end, and narrower by degrees, ufed 
in O.rfordjhire and other parts of England for the taking 
of fi!h; and fi!hing with thofe engines is called Kipping. 
This manner of filhing with ba!kets of the fame kind 
and !hape, is p racnled by the barbarous inhabitants of 
Ceylon in the Eojll11dirs, as appears in the relation and 
figure of it given by lVIr. KJJJJ.r: in his travels, p. z8. 

KI PP ER-Tll IE. No falmon !hall be taken betweeR 
Gra'Vifend and Henley upa11 rthameJ in Kipper.time, 'Vi:::. , 
between the In·vtntion if the Crofi (3 May) and the Epi
phtuzy. Rot. Pari. so Ed1.r;, 3· Co~r.uell . See titleFtfo. 

KlRllY's QYEST, An ancient record remain ing 
,-,·ith the Remembr.lncer of the Exchequer; fo called, 
from its being the inqueft of ]ohll de Kirby , treafurer t-o 
King Edov !. 

KtR~·lVIOTE, See Cbirc~'gt.!:Iat. 
K~J :\ VE, An old Saxo.'I word, which had at iii fi: a 

fenfe of timplicity :~.nd innocence, for it fignified a boy; 
Sax. wapa ; wher.c.: a Kna 'IC·chilt.l, 1. e. a boy, as di tl in ~ 
gui!bcJ from a girl, i:1 feveral old ·-•ritcrs; '' a Knave.chilJ 
between t~ec1 _two th!:!y gat.:." Gc-w~r, Poem, p. sz, 
106; and !J'idl::~f, in his old tranfiation ; Exod. i. 16; if it 
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KNAVE. 

he a Knave-child, i. t. a fen or male child. After, it was 
taken for a fervant boy, and at length for any fervant 
man: alfo it was applied to a mini!l:er or officer that bore 
the weapon or fhield of his fuperior, as fiild-knapa, 
whom the Latins call armi'ger, and the French efiuJ'er. 
See the old flatute 14 Ed. 3· c. 3· And it was feme
times, of old, made ufe of as a titular addition; as Jo· 
hannts C,jilius Willidmi C. de Dc,.6y, Knave, &c. zz H. 
7· 36. In the vifion of Piers Plowman, ' Cokes and her 
Knaves cryden hates pyes, hate/ i. e. Cooks and their 
boys, or Jkullions. Cowe/1.-The prefent ufe of the 
word to denote a falfe, diilwnefl, or deceitful fellow, has 
arifen by long pervertion. 

KNIGIIT, Sax. Cnyt, Lat. J.1i/n; and equn auratus, 
from the gilt fpurs he ufually wore, and thence called 
anciently Knights of the fpur: the ltalia!Jl term them 
Carualieri; the Frencb Chevaliers; the German Ruyters; 
the Spaniards Cavallaro's, &c. 

Bladjlont remarks, that it is obfervable that almofl 
all nations call their Knights by fome appellation de
rived from an horfe. 1 Comm. 404. Chrijiian in his 
Note on this place adds, that it does not appear the Ellg
lifh word Knight has any reference to a horfe; for 
Knight, or Cuiht, in the Saxon, lignified puer, Strrvu;, 
an attendant. See Spelm. in 'V'V. Knight; Miles. There 
is now only one in fiance where it is taken in that fenfe, 
and that is Knight of a Ihire, who properly ferves in 
parliament for fuch a county; but in all other infiances 
it lignifies one who bears arms, who, for his virtue 
and martial prowefs, is by the King, or one having his au
thority, exalted abO\'C the rank of gentleman, to a higher 
degree of dignity. The manner of making them, Cam
tUn in his Britannia, thus fhortly exprelfeth: Nojiris 
wero temporilnu, qui equejlrem dignitatem Jiifcipit,jlexis ge-
1libu; fe.vitcrin humero percutitur, princeps his q;erbis Gal
li(C aJIO.tur; Jus 'Vel fois Chevalier au nom de Dieu, i. e. 
Surge aut Jis eques in nomine Dei. This is meant of 
Knig:as bachelors, which is the lowefl:, but mofl ancient 
degree of knighthood with us. As tO the privilege belong
ing to a Knight, fee in Fet·n'sGiory if'Generojity, p. 116. 

Of Knights there are two fortJ, one fpiritual, fa 
called by divines in regard of their (pi ritual warfare, the 
other tempocal. Ca.lfaneus de Gloria Mundi, par 9· conji
Jkrat. z. See Selden's V'itlts of Hom;~.,·, fol, 770. 

Chief J uflice Popham affirmed, he had fcen a commif
lion granted to a Eifhop, to Knight all the perfons in 
his diocefe. Godb. 398. 

Of the feveral orders, both of fpiritual and temporal 
Knjghts, fee Mr. Afom•le's ],if/. of tl•e K,;igbts of tbe 
Carta. 

He who ferved the King in any civil or military office 
or dignity, was formerly called mile,: it is often men
tioned in the old charters of the Anglo-SaxMs, which 
are fubfcribed by feveral of the nobility, ro.;iz. after 
Bifhops, dukes, and earl s, per A. B. militem, where 
miles figr ifies fame officer of the Courts, as minifler was 
an officer to men of quality. Thus we read in lug•!phus, 
De dono F. quondam 1Vlilitis Kuwlji Rrgn, fol. 86o. 

Afterwards the word was refirained to him who ferved 
only upon fome military expedition ; or ralher to him 
1.vho by realon of his tenure was bound to ferve in the 
wus ; and in this fenfe the ,.·ore! miffs was taken pro 'Uaj. 
fo.'lc. Thu<> in the laws of Will:am the Conqurror: foln
mlms eiJcfi dedit, omna Ju~ ah ~~ ,_,t/o if DomimJ ua;~t. 

KNIGHTS. 
And he who by his office or tenure was bound to per·
forrn any mili tary fcrvicc, was furnifhed by the chief 
lord \\'lth arms, and fo ndoptabatur in militcr1, which the 
Fre!rcb call a:lou~(r, and we to duh fuch a perfon a. 
Kmght. But befOre they went into the fervice, it wa' 
ufual to go into a bath and wafh themfelve•, and aftcr
war~s they were girt with a girdle; which cufiom of 
bathtng was conflantly obferved, efpecially at the inaugu. 
ration of our Kings, when thofe Knights were made, 
who for that reafon were called Knights of the Bath, 
CO<Wel!. 

They were, fays Blackjlone, called militu, becaufe 
they formed a part of the royal army, in Yir tue of thl'ir 
feudal tenures; (fee title <Tmurcs III. z ;) one condition 
of which was, that every one who held a Knight's fee 
immediately under the Crown, (which in Ea·w. Il's 
time amounted to 20/. per annum. ~tat. de nzilit. 
1 Ed. 2,) was obliged to be knighted, and attend the 
King in his wars, or fine for his nonpcompliance. 
The execution of this prerogative, as an expedient 
to raife money in the reign of Charla L, gave great 
ofi"ence; though then warranted by law, and the recent 
example of Q!een Eliz.abtth. It was therefore abo
lifhed by flat. 16 Car. 1. c. 20. Conliderable fees ufed 
to accrue to the King on the performance of the cere
mony. Ed. VI. and Q!een Elizabeth, had appointed 
Commiffioners to compound with the perfons "ho had 
lands to the amount of 40/. a year, and who declined 
the honour and expence of knighthood. See I Ccmm. 
40H and alfo 2 Comm. 6z, 9: 1 lnfl. 69,6: 2 bifi. 5Y3• 
and the Notes on • bifi. 

KNIGHTS BACHELORS, from Bas Chevalier, an 
inferior Knight. 1 Comm. 404, in 11. ] The mofl ancient, 
though the lowell order of knighthood amongfl us; for 
we have an infianc:e of King .Alfred's conferring this 
order on his fan Athe/jla>~. Wil. Malmf lib. z: 1 Ciimm. 
404. See Knighu of the Chambe,., 
KNIGHT~ BANERET, Mdites 1/exillarii.] Knighto 

made only in the time of war; and though knighthood 
is commonly given for fame perfonal merit, which there
fore dies wilh the perfon, yet John Coupland, for hi! 
valiant fervice performed againft the Scots, had the ho
nour of Banertt conferred on him and his heirs for ever, 
by patent; z9 Ed. 3• See this D~Ctionary, title Baneret. 
Thefe Knights rank in general next after Knights of the 
Garter. By flnts. 5 R. 2. fl. z. c. 4: 14 R. z. c. t '• 
they are· ranked next after H.1rons; and their precedence 
befOre the younger fans of Vifcounts, was confirmed by 
order of King Jamts I. in the 1oth year of his reign. 
But in order to be entitled to this rank, they mufl: be 
created by the King in perfon in the ticld, und~r the 
royal banners in time of open war, eife _they rank 
after Baronets. 1 Comm. ItO~ . 

KNIGHTS OF THE BATH, Afiliw Balnri.] Have 
their name from their bathing the night before their 
creation. See Knight. T his orde r of Knights was intra. 
~llced by King Hm. IV. and revived by King Gt'orge I. 
tn the year 1725 ; who ereCted the fame into a re. 
gular military order for ever, by the name and tirle 
of The Order of the Bath, to conJill of thirty .fcvea 
Knights, befides the Sovereign . See the antiquity and 
Cf'r€'mony of their creation Pn Dt,gda/e's Autiquitia if 
l'l'ar·wi.-kjhire, fol. )3 I, S 3 2. They h;\\'C ea·. h three 
honorary Efquirc:5 ; and the)' now wear a red ribbo;t 
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arrors th .. ir fr.oulJers; ha,-e a rrcl.ue of the ord~r. 
(the Bi!ltop of Rc./;_, • ·) fcvt:r:ll htrJ!J~, and o!hcr om~ 
cer5, L.·. ~ee 1 t.,;· 1/.'Jtt. 404. 

.1\.,,IGHfS OF THE CtBMBER,Mi'' rs c.,,,,._,) 
Seem to b.! fuch Kni~hts Bach .. Jvrs as :1re m~d ... m timt: 
of pe.1Ct", b.!caure knighted in lhc King's ch:1.mb.::r, and 
not in the ii .. JJ: th,..r nr..; mePtioncd in Rvl. Pt:rl. 28 
E.l. >: 29 E. 3· p. 1. ;,_ 39: 2 D;l. 666. 

KNIGHfS OF THio G \Rl'liR, Eq:.itcs gar:,rii; 
~·d /t-·iji:efitliJ, othenvirt.: called Kn;g!Jts of tbe Ord.:r of 
~/. Ge0rge.] An order of Knight:-, founded by King 
EJ.w. II I .. ~.D. 'H4• who, after he had obtained many 
IIOt:tLle YiCl.ories_. for furnifhing this honourable order_. 
made choice in his own realm, and all Europe, of twenty
fi,.: the mort excellent and renowned perfons for virtue 
and honour, and ordained himfelf and his fucccffors 
Kings of Lzglm:d~ to be ;:he Sovereign thereof~ and the 
rcll to be fellows and brethren ~ bellowing this dignity on 
them, and giving them a blue garter, decked with gold, 
p~arl, and preciouo; fiones, and a buckle of gold, to wear 
daily upon the left leg only; a kirtle, crown, cloak, cha· 
peron, a collar, and other magnificent apparel, both of 
fiuff and fafhion exquilite and heroical, to wear at high 
feafi:s, as to fa high and princely an order was meet. 
~mith's Repuh . .l!iJgl. lih. 1. c. 20. And, according to 
Camden and others, this order was inftituted upon King 
Edw. lli. having great fuccefs in a battle, wherein the 
King's garter \Vas uf~d for a token. See Selden's 'fit. 
if Hol!. 2, 5, 4-1. 

But Po(vdore J?irgil gi\·es it another original, and fays, 
that the King in the height of his glory, the Kings of 
Frallce and Scotla~:d being both prifoncrs in the Tower of 
LcNdo11 at one rime, firfl ereCtc_d this order, a;mo 13 ;o, (fee 
infra) from the Countefs of Salifoury's dropping her 
garter, in a dance before his :rv1ajefiy~ which the King 
taking up, and feeing fame of his nobles frnile, he faid, 
Hcnifcit q:~i mal;• ?enfi; interpr(:ted, 'Evil (or fhame) be 
to him that evil thinketh ;, whi~h has ever fince been the 
mctto of the garter; dec!aring fach ''ener.:ltion Jhould be 
done to tlu.t fi!ken tie, that the heft of them ihould be 
proud of enjo}'ing their honours that way. 

Camden in his Eritam.ia faith, that this order of Knights 
received great ornament from King Etf;w. IV. And 
King Cbarhs I. as an addition to their fpiendor, ordered 
all the Knights comp~nions to wear on their upper gar
ment, the crofs incirded with the garter and motto. 
The honourable fociety of this order is a college or 
corporation, having a Great Seal, f.:! c. 

The fcite of the colle~e is the royal callle of Wimlflr, 
with the chapel of St. GeargeJ and the chapter~houfe in 
the cafi:le, for thei r folemnity on St. George's day, and 
at their feafl:s and inftallations. 

Befides the King their Sovereign, and t\Venty-five 
companions, Knights of the G:trter, (and alfo an ir.creafe 
in number of f!.lch of the Kiug's./bm ':l.s fhall be admitted 
to this honour,) they have a Dean and Canons, ESc. 
and twenty -fix poor Knights, that have no other fub6ft
en::e h~t the a!lowance of this haufe, which is gi,ren 
[hem in refpeCl: of their dail~ prayer to the honour of 
God and St. George; ar.d thefe are vulgarly called Poor 
Kn:ghts of IYinJjbr , , 

There :~re alio certain of:icrP belonging to the order; 
as Predate of the Garter, which office is inherent to the 
llifhop of Wincl•tjl<r, for the time being ; the Chancellor 
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cf the Garter, the BiC:wp of Saru·m; Regifier, alw:'~"' 
Dean of trz,zdfir; the pri:1ciral King at :\rms, ca;Jt.>d 
G;l.rter, to manage and maribal the:ir folemr;iti~s. il!1d 
t 1e Uthe r of the Garter, being IJkC\\-ife U!her of tue 
Bhck Rod, 

.J. Knight of the Garter wears daily abroad, a bbc 
garter decked wirh gold, pearl, and precious llones on 
the left leg; and in all places of affcmbly, upon I.'s 
co:~.t on the left fi_Je of his breafi, a tlar of fih:cr f'GI

broidery; and the pitl:ure of St. Gt>orge enamelled upon 
gold~ and befet with diamonds, at the er.d of a blue rib. 
bon that crofres the body from the left Choulder; and 
when drefii:d in his robes, a mantle, collar of S S. &c. 

KNIGHTS OF THE ORDER OF ST. JOHN 
OF JERUSALEM, Milites Sa,.~i Jof..a,uis Hierojoly
miuwi.] \\ere an order of knighthood, that began about 
A. D. 1 1 :z.o, Honorius being Pope. They had their 
denomination from Jclm the charitable patriarch of 
Alexandria, though vowed to St. Jol.m the Bapt~'l their 
patron; Fun's Gl~ry tif Gn:erofity, p. 127. They had 
their primary abode in Jerufalem, and then in the Hie of 
RhcdesJ until they were expelled thence by the 'furks, 
anno 1523. Since which time, their chief feat is in the 
Ijle of Malta, where they did great exploits againll the 
Infidels, but efpecihlly in the year 1 595 . They li\'ed 
after the order of friars, under the rule of St. Augufiit.e, 
of whom mention is made in the flats. 25 Hen. 8 . c. 2: 
26 Hm. S. c. z. They had in Eugla11d one general 
prior that had the government of the whole order within 
Englm!d and Scotlaud; Reg. Ori'g. fol. zo; and was the 
tirfi prim in England, and fat in the Haufe of Lords. 
But towards the end of Henry VIII's days they in Eng
land and Ireland, being found to adhere to the Pope too 
much againft the King, were fuppreffed, and their 
lands and goods given to the King, by flat. 32 Hen. 8. 
c. 24. For the occafion and propagation of this order more 
efpecially defcribed, fee the treatife, entitled, Cfhc Bcok 
of Honour and Arms, lih. 5· c. 18. See alfo this Dic
tionary, titles Hq;pi:allen; 'I'emplars; and the fucceeding 
articles. 

KNIGHTS OF MALTA. Thcfe Knightstook their 
name and original from the time of their expullion from 
Rhodu, amzo 15 2 3. The illand of lllalta was then 
given them by the Emperor Charles V. whence they 
were therefore called Knights of 111alta, See the pre .. 
ceding article. 

Kt-.lGHT MARSHALL, Mnrefihal/u, Hoj'pitii Re
gis.] An officer of the King,s houfe, having jurifdiCl:ion 
and cognizance of tranfgreffions within the King's houfe, 
and verge of it; as alfo of contraCts made within the 
fame houfe, whereto one of the houfe is a party. Reg. of 
Writs, fol. 185. a. and 191. h. and Spelm. Glojf. in 'UOCC 

Ma.·efiba!lus, ~ee Conjlahle; Marjhal. 
KNIGHTS OF RHODES. The Knights of St. 

Johll of Jerufalem, afcer they rerr.oved to Rhodt ifiand. 
See flats. 32 H.-.,, 8. c. Z<j.. and ante, title K11ighu of the 
Ordtr of 8t. Joh1J. 
KNIGHT~ OF THE SHIRE, Militu Comitatus.] 

Otherwi(e called Knights of parliament; two Knights 
or gentlemen of worth,chofen on the King~s writ, in plmo 
camitatu, by the freeholders of every county that can 
difpend .~as. a )'Car; :!nd thefe, when every man that 
had a Knight's fee was cufl:om,uily confhained to be a 
Knight, were obliged to be tnilites gladio cint/i, for fo 
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KNIGHTS. 

runs the writ at this day; but now mta6iles armigeri 
ma\' be chofen. Their expences were formerly borne 
by 'rhe county, during: their fitting in parl iam~nt , under 
flat. j5 H. 8. c. 1 '. They are to have 6oo/. per.mwum 
freehold e!hae, C5c. See flat. 9 Ann,. c. 5; and fllrther 
thi .i D:dionar;-. title P~'IJ·Iuumnt. 
KNIGHT~ TEM!'LARS, See <Templars; Hojpital

i!n; and anu, Kn;gbts of St. John, &c . 
KNJG H 1 S OF THE THISTLE, The honour

able the Scutch knight :'lood, the Knight!i whereof wear a 
green ribbon over their fhoulders, and are othenvifc ho~ 
nourably d iflinguilhed. 

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK. Aneworrevived 
order of knighthood in Ireland. The[e two !aft obtain 
no rank in England. See title Precedency. 

KN!GHTJ£N.GYLD, Was agyld in Londa~t, confifi
ing of nineteen Knights, which King Edgar founded, 
giving them a portion of void ground Jing without the 
walls of the city, now called P ortjoken ff/ard. Stow's .An
•rals, p. 151. This in Mon. Angl. par. z. fol. 8z. a. is 
written cnittene- gelt!. 

KNIGHTS COURT, A Court Baron, or hano"r
court, l1eld twice a year under the Bifhop of H ereford, 
at his palace there ; wherein thofe who are lords of 
manors, and their ten:mts, holding by Knight's fervice of 
the honour of that bifhoprick, are fuitors; which Court 
is mentioned in Butterfield'; Snrv. fol. 244· If the fuitor 
appear not at it, he pays u. fuit-f1lver for refpite of ho
mage. Cowell. 

KNIGHTHOOD. See Knight. 
KNIGHT SERVICE. See title <Tenure III. z. 
KNIGHTS FEE, Feodum militare.] Is fo much in-

heritance, as is fufficient yearly to maintain a Knight 
with convenient revenue; which in Henry Ill's days was 
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•sl. c.md. Brit. pag. Ill. In tho time o f Ed,u.1rdlT. 
2ol. See ante tit! I.! Kni'gbt . Sir CJ!Jrl/ltaJ Smith (in his 
Rl'pt'b . Ang. lih . 1. c. td,) rates it at 4cl. Stow, in his 
Annals, p. 285, fay s, there were found in England, at 
the time of the Conqueror, .6o,z 11 Knights fees, ac .. 
cording to others 60,215 ; whereof the religious houfes, 
before their fupprefiion, were polfelfed of z8,o •s-Otlo 
carucata: ten-te facirmt ftodum uniu; militis. Mon. Ang. 
p. z. fol. 8z5, a. Of this fee more in Selden'; <Tit/a 
of Honour, fol. 691; and BrnElon, lib. 5· tra!f. 1. c. z. 
alfo 1 lnjl . 69, a~-A Knight's fee contained twelve 
plow.Jands, z bjl. fol. 596; or 480 acre< . Thus J?ir
gata terra: continet 24 acraJ, 4 ~irgatte terrt:e make an 
hide, and five hides make a Knight's fee, whofe relief is 
five pounds. Cow1ll. Selden infills that a Knight's fee 
was ellimable neither by the value nor the quantity of 
the land, but by the Cervices or numbers of the Knights 
refervcd. <Tit. Bon. part. z. c. 5. § z6 . See ante Knight. 

KNOP A, A knob, nob, bolfe, or knot. 
KNOW-MEN. The Lollards in England, coiled He

reticks, for oppofing the Church of Rome before the 
Reformation, went commonly under the name of Know
men, and jufl-faft-men; which title was firfi: given them 
in the diocefe of Lincoln, by Bifhop Smitb, a11no J 500. 

KYDDIERS, Mentioned in Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 35• 
See Kidder. 

KYL YW, Signifies fome liquid thing, and in the 
North it is ufed for a kind of liquid victuals. It is 
mentioned as an exaflion of forell:ers, f.:! c. Mon • .Ang. 
tom. 1. p. 722. 

KYSTE, Sax. A coffin or chefi for burial of the: 
dead. Ex. Reg. Epifl. Lincoln. MS. 

KYTH, Kin or kindred; CognatuJ. 
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L AAS. laqutus, a lax, i.e. Frata.] A net, g-in, .or 
fnare. Lit. Dill. 

L ABEL, appmdix lmmifcus .] fs a narrow flip of 
paper or parchment, affixed to a deed, wr iting, or writ, 
hanging at or out of th e fame; and an appending feal is 
called a Label. See title Deed. 

L ABINA, Watery land: i11 quafRrilelnbitm·.--
ltlon . .Aug/. tom. z, p. 37z. 

LABORARll S, Is an ancient writ againfi: perfons 
1'efufing to fen·e and do labour, who have no means of 
living; or again fl. fuch as, having ferved in the winter, 
zefufe to ferve in the fumm er. Reg. Orig. 189. 

LABOUR, I s the foundation of property. Bodily 
Labour, btllowed upon any fubjeCl which before lay in 
common to 2.1l men, is univerfally allowed to gi\•e the 
faireft and moll: reafonable title to <~n exclufive property 
-therein. z Comm. 5· 

LABOURERS, Confpiring together concerning 
their work or wages, !hall forfeit Jo/. for the firll: of. 
fence, 20/. for the fecond, 15r. And if not paid, be fet 
on the pillory. Stat. z 15 3 Ed. 6. r. 15, See title Con
fpirary.-J uftices of peace and fie wards of leets, fSc. have 
power to hear and determine complaints relating to non
payment of Labourers' wages. Stat. 4 Ed. 4· 1 . La
bourers taking work by the great, and leaving the fame 
unfinifhed, unlefs for non·payment of wages, or where 
~hey are employed in the King's fervice, f.Sc. are to 
fufFer one month's imprifonment, and forfeit 5/. The 
wages of Labourers are to be yearly affelfed for every 
co.;nty by the Sheriff, and J ufiices of peace in the 
Eajler feffions, and in corporations by the head officers, 
nnder penalties. Slat. 5 Eliz . c. 4· And the Sherjff is to 
caufe the rates and afifffments of wages to be pro
claimed. 1 Jar. 1. r. 6. 

All perfons fit for labour, lball be compelled to ferve 
by the day in the time of hay or corn harveft; and La
bourers in the harveft time may go .to other counties, 
having te fti monials. From the middle of Mar,b to the 
middle of September, Labourers are to work from five 
o'clock in the morning till feven or eight at night, being 
allowed two hours for break faft and dinner, and hal f 
an hour for fleeping the three hot months; and all the 
refl of the year from twilight to twilight, except an 
hour and an half for breakfaft and dinner, on pain o f 
forfeiting 1d. for every hour abfent. If any L aboure r 
Chall make an ali'ault upon his maller, he !hall fu ffer 
and be punifued as a fervant making fuch aifault. See 

jiat. 5 Ehz. r. 4· 
By fl ats. 1 2 Geo. I . r. 34: Z2 Geo. •· r. 27, All 

.contraCts of journeymen employed in any woollen, linen, 
Jilk , leather, or iron, t.:fc . manufatl ures for railing 
'lvages, lelfening [he hours of work, E::fc. are illegal, and 
the offenders iball be fent to the Houfe of CorreClion for 
three months. The wages, 15.<. of journeymen tay lors 
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are by Jlat. S Gto. 3· r. 17, to be regulated and fettle.! 
at the ~arter Seffions in Lolfdon. • • 

J uftices of peace may hear and determme d1fputea 
concerning the wages of fervants and labourers, not 
exceeding 1ol. Stat. 20 Geo. z. r. 19.-Extended tit 
the tinners in the ftannarics, by flat. 27 Gto. z. c. 6. 
- J uftices may punifh fervants on complaint of the 
mall:ers ,fi.at. zoGto. z. c. 19. §z.-The.ftat. zoGeo. z. 
c. 19, fhall extend to all fervants employed in hulbandry, 
though hired fork~~ than a year, 31 Gco. z. c. I 1. § 3• 
-By flat. 6 Ceo. 3· c. 25, artificers, labourers, and othe,• 
pet/ow ablenting th emfelves from the fervice of their em. 
players , before the expiration of the term contraCted for, 
lhall be punilhed by imprifonment for not lefs thao one 
month, nor more than three. See further, titles Manu
faEiurers; Poor; Ser<Vants; Apprmticts. 

LACE. See titles !11anufa8unr.;; Hawkers, &c.; Na. 
'IJigation Afls. 

L ACERTA, A fathom. D omefday . 
LACHES , from the Fr.lafcbtr, i.e. laxare; or lafcht, 

igna<Vus.] Slacknefs or neghgence; as it appears in Lit .. 
tletou, where Laches of entry means a negletl in the 
heir to enter. And probab'ly it may be an old Englijh 
word; for when we fay there is Laches of entry; it is 
all one as if it were faid,there is a Lack of entry; and in 
this fignification it is ufed. Lit. 136. No Laches lhall be 
adjudged in the heir within age; and, regularly, Lache! 
fhall not bar either infants or feme-co-verts , in refpetl of 
entry or claim, to avoid defcents ; but Laches fhall be 
accounted in them, for non-performance of a condition 
annexed to the !late of the land. Co. Lil, 146. See titles 
Infant; Heir, &c. 

LACTA, A defect in the weight of·rnoney; whence 
is derived the word Lack. Du Frifne. 

LADA, Hath divers fignifications ; I ft, from the 
Sa.xon lathiai't , to convene or a ffe mble , it is taken for a 
Lath, or~inferior court of juftice. See title Lathe; 9"'rith· 
ing-rtve.-zdly , lt i s ufed for purgation by trial, from 
ladian: and hence the /ada fimplex , and /ada triplex or 
/ada plena, among the Saxon;, mentioned .in the laws of 
King Etbdred and K . Hemy l.-3dly , Lad a is applied to 
a l-ade or courfc of water; Camden ufes water-lade or 
water-courfe : And Spelmrm fays, that L1da is a can al to 
c.arry water from wet grounds; fometim es Lad a lignifies 
a broadway. Spt!m.Glojf.Mou . .l111g.tom. I· p. Sit• 

LADE, L ode, i. e. The mouth of a river; from 
Sax.ladia11, pu•'[are, becaufe the water is there clearer; 
from hence Cn"cldade, Lechlade, &c. 

LADIES. For the order of trial of duchdl'es, coun
tefres, and ~aronc!fes, for treafon, when lnditled thereof, 
fee the anc1en t ftatute 2 Hen. 4• c. 14; and this Die .. 
tionary, titlts Peers; 'Treafon. 

L./EDORJUM, Reproach. Girald. Camb, t . 14. 

L.IESA\ 
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LAlSAl MAJESTATIS, CRIMEN. The crime of 

high treafon. So denominated by Glanvil, I. 1. c. 2, 

See rrreafin. 
LlESlONE FIDEI, Suits P•·o. The clergy, fo early 

as the reign of King Stepben, attempted to turn their 
ecclefiaftical courts into couns of equity, by entertaining 
fuits pro leejione fidei, as a fpiritual ofFence againfi con. 
fcience, in cafe of non-payment of debts, or any breach 
of civil contra<ls. But they were chocked by the con
~itutionsof Clarendou, 10 Hen. 2. c, 15. Sec thisDift. 
title Courts Ecdejiajlical. 

LJETARE JERUSALEM. See ~adragefrmalia. 
LAFORDSWICK, Sax. hlaford, i.e. dominus, and 

frwic, proditio; injde!itas trga domhmm J A betraying 
one's lord or mailer. This word is found in King Ca. 
nute's laws, c. 6 1. And in the Jaws of King Heu. t. 
Leg. 1. c. 13. 

LAGA, (fexj The Law. Magna Charta, Hence we 
deduce Saxou-lage, Muau./age, Dane-/age, &c. 

LAGAN, Goods funk in the fea, from Sax. liggan 
(ubare.] \Vhen mariners in danger of Chipwreck cafi- goods 
out of the fhip, and becaufe they know they are heavy and 
link, fallen a buoy or cork to them, that they may find 
and have them again, if the fhip be loll, thefe goods 
are called lagan ; and fo long as they continue upon the 
fea, belong to the Lord Admiral; but if they are call 
away upon the land, they are then a wreck, and belong 
to the lord entitled to the fame. 5 Co. R£p. 1c6. Lagan 
is ufed in old authorities to denote that right which the 
chief lord of the fee had to take goods call on fhore by 
the violence of the fea, &c. Draft. lib. 3· cap. 2. See 
this Di<l. title lf'reck; Flot_!am. 

LAGEDA YUM, Laghday, A law-day, or time of 
open court. Cowel, edit. 1727· 

LAG EMAN, LegamannuJ; Lagamannus, Spelm. Homo 
ha6em fegnn; homo leg alii flu ieglfimru ; fuch as we call 
now good men ofthejury.J The word is frequently ufed 
in Domifrlay, and the laws of Edward the Confeffor, c. 38. 
Sir Edw. Coke fays, A Lageman was he who had ficam 
f5 Jacam foper homine; fooJ, i.e. a jurifditl:ion over their 
perfons and eftates ; of wh ich opinion were Somner and 
Lambard, and that it lignifies the 'Thams, called after
wards Barons, who fat as judges to determine rights in 
courts of jufiice. lnfir.atus co,!folt' de Alonticolis Wallite, 
r. 3, it is faid, Let twelve Laghmen, which Lambard 
renders Pvien of Law, <Viz. fix E1zglijh and fix fYelcb, do 
right and jufiice, f.5c. Blou11t. 

LAG EN, lagena, Fleta, lib. z. cap. 8, g.] In antient 
times it was a meafure of fixfixtarii. Hence perhaps our 
H:1gon. The lieutenant of the Tower has the privilege to 
take mzam lagenam <Vini, ante malum & retro, of all wine 
~hips that come up to the 'Thames. Sir Peter Leycejler, 
ln his Antiquities of Chefhire, interprets lagena <UiniJ a 
bottle of wine. 

LAGHDAY, or Lahrlay. See Lagerlayum, La-w-day : 
Laghman, fee Lageman. 

LAGHSLITE, LAGSL!TE, LAHSLITE. Sax. 
lag, lex &jlite, ruptio.J A breaking or tranfgrcffing of 
the law; and fometimes the punilhment infliB.ed for fo 
do:ng. Leg. H. 1. c. 13. 

LAG ON. See Lagan, and 5 Co. 106 . 
LA I A, A broad way in~ wood; the f.1me 11ith /ada, 

which fee Mo11.Ang. tom.1.pag. 483. 

LANC 
LAIRWITE; LECHERW!TE; LECERGELDUM. 

From Sax. lega11 , concumbere, & q,uitt1 mul8:a.] Pana 
vel nmlaa oJ!Ctzdentium in adulterio t.5 fomicat ione; and 
the privilege of punifhing adultery and fornication did 
anciently belong to the fords of feme manors, in refe
rence to their tenants. Fleta, lib. r. c. 47 : 4lnj1. zo6. 

LAMMAS.DA'(, Thefi'jl of Augujl, focalledqunfi 
lamb- mt'.fi; on which day the tenants that held land of 
the cathedral church of York (which is dedicated co St. 
Peter ad Yincula) were bound by their tenure to bring a 
live lamb into the church at high-mafs. !tis otherwife 
faid to come from the Sax . Maffmcejfe, vjz. loafmafi, as 
on that day the Englijh made an offering of bread made 
with new wheat. 

LAM PRAYS, fee Fifo, 
LAMPS. None but Britijh oil to be ufed for lamps ill' 

printe houfes, under penalty of 401. 8 Ann . c. 9· § 18, 
See title Candle,·. By flat. 11 Geo. 3· c. zg, for paving 
and lighting London, the wilfully breaking or extin
gui!hing any lamp incms the penalty of zos. for eaclt 
lamp or light dellroyed or extinguifhed. See tit. London·. 

LANCASTER, was ereCted into a county palatine-, 
mmo 50 Erlw. Ill. and granted by the King to his fon 
John for life, that he fhould have jura •·egalia, and a 
King-like power to pardon treafons,outlawries, &c. and 
make juflices of peace and juflices of aflife within th e
faid county, and all procelfcs and indiCtments to be ia 
his name. See this DiCl:. title Coumies Palatine, 

There is a feal for the county palatine and another 
for the Duchy, i.e. fuch lands as lie out of the county 
palatine, and yet are part of the duchy; for fuch there 
are, and the Dukes of Lancafler hold them, but not a' 
counties palatine, for they had not jura regalia over thofc 
lands. z Lutw. 1236 : 3 Salk. 1 IO, 11 1. Sec title Chau
cellor of the Duchy. The flatute 37 H. 8. c. 16, annexed 
lands to the duchy of Lmzct1j/er, for the enlargement of 
it.-Fines levied before the juftices of allif~ of Lancafle;·, 
of lands in the county palatine, !hall be of equal terce 
with thofe acknowledged before the juflices in the Com
mon Pleas. Stat. 37 H. 8. c. 19. Procefs againll an out
lawed perfon in the county palatine of Lancajlcr, is to be 
dire<led to the Chancelloroftheduchy, who fhall there
upon ilfuc like writs to the fh eriifJ t5c. _!lat. 5 & 6-
Ed<zu. 6. c. 26. The ltatute 17 Car. z, concerning caufes 
of replevin !hall be of force in the court of Common 
Pleas for the county palatine of Lalzcajler,Jlat . 19 Car. z. 
c. ).-By flat. 17 Geo. z. r. ?• the Chancellor or Vice
Chancellor may by com million empower perfons to take 
affidavits in ar1y cau(e, E:fc-. depending in the Chancery 
or Courts of Seffions, in any plea whatfoever, civil or 
criminaL-A quay to be made at Lancajler,jlat. 23 
Gto. z. c. I 2.-See the jlatutes 19 Ceo. 3· c. 45: 
27 G.o. 3· c. H• enabling the Chancellor and Council of 
the Duchy to (ellfte:farm rmts. By .flat. 34 Gco, 3. {', 41>, 
the Chancellor or Vice Ch ancello r of t~e ducby and 
county may authorize perfon s to take fpccial bail in 
atl.ions dependin g in the Court of Common Pfias of tbc f:~.id 
county.-The J ufiices of the faid court to make rules as 
tojuflifying bai l, Cc.-lly flat . 34 Gco. 3· c. 58. to pre
vent the removal of fuit s from the infcrio11r Courts" of 
the county into the faid Court of Common Plt<I!, fc 
curity is tO be given by the defendants !"..!;TJOVing !"uch 
fuit~ for payment of the fum demanded, if recovered m 
the Court of Common Pleas.-Sce furt her, titles Count~;;::s 
Palatine; Durhmn. 

LANCET!,. 
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LAL\CETI, A.srica!te quid am, fid ignotte Jpedei.-A 

fore of fen·ilc tenants under the ancient feudal fyftem. 
See Spelm. in <v, Lcwceta. ' 

LAND, '""~""·] Signifies gener>lly not only arable 
ground, meadow, p?.llure, woods, moors, waters, &c. 
but alfo me!fuages and houfes; for in ccnver.ing the 
land, the buildings p<ifs with it. Co. Lit. 4-, ~ In a 
more relhained fenfe it is arable ground : and the land 
of every man is faid in the l:!w to be inclofed from that 
of others, though it lie in the open field; fo that for any 
tretpafs therein, he fl1all have the writ quare claujimz fre
git, &c. Do,·7. f.:1 Stud. 8. In a grant land mav extend 
to meadow, or pafiure, tfc. But in writs and pleadings, 
it fignities arable only. 1 Yent. z6o. 

Coke (J!! Lit. lih. 1. cap. 2. feEt. 14, fays, q'erm efl nomm 
generaliJ.limum C;f comprehmdit omnes fpecies terrte, but pro
perly terra dicitur a le~tl!do, quia vomere teritur; and an
ciently it was written \\'t' u a fingle r, and in that fenfe 
includes whatever may be plowed. The earth hath in law 
a great extent upwards, for ngus tjJ joium ejus ejl tifque ad 
ca::um. Co. 9 Rep. Alured's cafe. See z Comm. cc. 1, z : 
and this D1d tide Hereditaments. 

Where land !hall be taken as money, or money as land, 
fee title ChaiUC'J· 

LAND A, A lawn or open field without wood. Cow II. 
LANDBOC, (from the Saxon Land and Boc, Liber) 

Was a charter or deed whereby land was held. Spelm. 
Glqjf. 

LANDCHEAP, Saxon La11d-ceap, from Ceapan, to 
bt1y and fell.] An ancient cufiomary fine, paid at every 
alienation of land lying within fame manor,~~ or liberty of 
a borough. At Malden in E.lfex, there is to this day a 
c uftom called by the fame name, that for certain houfes 
and lands fold within that place, thirteen pence in every 
mark of the purchafe-money {hall be paid to the town; 
and this cuftom of land-cheap, they claim (inter alia) by 
a grant from the Bifhop of London, made a1!no 5 H. 4· 

L.A.NDEA, A ditch in ma,:fhy lands to carry water 
jnto the ft'a. Du Cal!ge. 

LANDEFRICUS, Lanfricru.] The lord of the foil, 
or the landlord : from Saxon la11d, and rica, rellor. Leg. 
E1helred, c. 6. 

LANDEGAND<v!AN, One of the inferior tenants of 
a manor. See Spelmmz. 

LAND-GABLE, A tax or rent i!foing out of land, 
according to Domefday. Spelmmt fays a penny for every 
houfe ; the Weljh ufe p•·id:a'Vel or la•zdga'Vei. 

This Landgavel or Landgabel, in the regiller of 
Domifdaj', was a quit-rent for the fcite of a houfe, or the 
land whereon it !load, the fame with what we now call 
ground-rent. Domifdt7J; in Lincoln. 

LANDIMERS, Agrinw!fom, Meafurers of land, fo 
called of old ; from the Sax. Gcm(£ra, i, e. 'Termimu; 
and hence we fay Meers. 

LANDIRE_CTA. In che Saxon times the duties which 
were laid upon aU that held land, were termed 'Trinoda 
neajjitas, •rn'z. Expedition, l:urghhote and hrigbote; which 
duties the Saxom did not calljlr:uitia : becaufe they were 
not feodal, arifing from the condition of the owners, but 
ia11dircEia, rights that charged the very land, whoe'Jer 
did poffefs it. Spclm if Feuds. See Cfrincda Nece.ffitas. 

LANDLORD, He of whom lands or tenements are 
holden; and a Landlord may d.iftraiu on the land5 of 
-<:ornmonright, for rent, fervices, C.::c. Co, Lit. 57, zos. 

LAN"D-TAX. 

In· Lolldfil!, if a tenant commit felony, f.::! c. wherehj' hii 
goods and chattels become forfeit ; the Landlord fi1all 
be paid his rent for two years, before all other debts ex. 
cept to the King, out of the goods found in the houfe. 
P1·i<u. Land. 7 5. See title Loudrm. 

LANDLORD and TENANT, For the law chiefly 
relating to,~~ fee titles DijlreJs; Leaft; Rent ; Reple'Vin; 
Ej~llment, &c. 

LAND-MAN. 'l'erricola, The terre-te•ant. 
LAND-TAX. A tax impofed on land, (and perfonal 

property, J by llatutes annually pall for that purpofe. This 
and the malt-tax are confidered as annual taxes impofed 
on the SubjeCt; the other taxes are permanent. 

The aflfJTment or valuation of ellates hereafter men. 
tioned, made in the year 16gz, though by no means a 
perfect one, had this effe/1, that a fupply of half a mil
lion fterling was equal to u. in the pound of the value of 
the ellates given in. And according to this valuation, 
from the year I 693 to the prefent, the land-tax has con
ti nued an annual charge upon the Subje/1, above half the 
time at 4s. in the pound; fometimes at 3s.; fometimes 
at zs. ; twice at Is. (A. D. 173 z and 3); but without 
any total intermiffion. 

The method of raifing it (!hartly ftated) is by charg
ing a particular fum upon each county, according to the 
valuation in 169z : and this fum is alTefl'ed and raifed 
upon individuals (their perfonal eftates as well as real 
being liable thereto) by commiffioners appointed in the 
aCt, being the principal landholders in the county, and 
their offi:crs. 

The commiffioners are appointed annually in the re
newed all, but they cannot execute the office in any 
county, except in \Vales, under a penalty of sol. unlefs 
they have fame eftateor intereft: in land within the county,~~ 
of the clear yearly value of too/. and which was taxed 
for that fum at leaft the year before. See the jlatutes 
5 Geo. 3· c. Zl: zS Gee. 3· c. z. § 49. -The affeffors 
and colleClors are pr cipal inhabitants appointed by the 
commi.flionen. 1 Comin. c. 8. 

The colleges in the two Univerfities, as alfo at Wind. 
for, Eton, Winchefter, and Wellminller, are exempted 
from the Land-tax in refpetl: to the fcite of their col. 
leges, and the falaries of the Mafter, Fellows, f.!fc. and 
alfo the lands annexed to them and other hofpitals before 
1693, not leafed to under.tenants.-The fiat. 32 Gee. 3· 
c. 5, alfo exempted fuperannuated fea~officers and 
their widows. 

Clerks appointed under the Land-tax Atl:s receive 
their allowance under an annual warrant, and their ap· 
pointment is at leaft for a year. 1 rrcrm Rep. 147. 

For the particular provifions of the Land.tax .1\ tl: , fee 
B"rn's Jujlia; and for the origin of the Land-tax, this 
Diet. title Taxes. What follows may noc be unacceptable 
in this place. 

The ancient method of taxation was by ifcuage, which 
was on land held by k11ight flr<Vice; and hy tallage 011 

the cities and bcf.Rughs, and it was made in tl~js manner: 
\Vhen the King wanted money for his wars, thofe te
nants that did not attend him in perfon, paid him an 
aid, and the aid was afl"effed before the Ju1lices itinerant. 
It was generally a gift of all the inhabitr.nts as a boCy 
corporate; if they did not give acccrding to the wa!lt'i 
of the Crown, the j1.1fiiciar enquired into their beha'ii
our, and if there were any forfeitures of their ch arters, 
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quo rwRrrattto' s came out, to feize their liberties intB the 
King's hands. But Edw, l. found this way of taxing 
by efcuage and talliage to be very incomplete; becaufe 
wars were drawn out into great length and expence ; 
and therefore he formed into di!linft bodies the tenants 
in capite that held great baronies, and thefe were called 
the baroHeJ majoru~ (the now Peers of Parliament;) and 
the reprefentatives of the barones miuores and of feveral 
corporatioRs, viz. the citizens and burge!Tes, of whom he 
made one body; which now compofes the Houfe of Com
mons. Gilb. Cf'reat. of tbe Excbeq. tgz. 

King Ed-ward I. granted the people Magna Cbarta, 
which they had long contended for, and alfo the charter 
of the forefh; and for Magna Cbarta they granted the 
King a fifteenth, by the name of F<!Jindecimam partem 
omnium bouorum; fo that infl.ead of particular affeffments 
in ci ties and boroughs, there was one univerfal affeff~ 
ment of the fifteenth of all their fubl\ance : this fifteenth 
feems to have been at firfi: made out of the eccldiafiical 
tenth; for the Popes claimed the tenths of all benefices ; 
it was therefore eafy to know, by the Pope's colletlions 
of his tenths, what was the value of every ecclefiafiical 
benefice, for the Pope's tenth was reckoned at zs. per 
pound, and therefore th e fifteenth muft: be Is. 4d. The 
benefice r.onfil\ed of the glebe and the tenth part of the 
townfhip; therefore by the value of the henefice dedutling 
tbe glebe, they knew the true value of the townfhip, and 
l10w to fet a fifteenth upon it: fo that the fifteeuth of the 
tawn{hips wa:re certain fllms, fet by the King's taxers 
and colleClors under the aa of parliament; and com~ 
mifiions were granted to the taxers and collett:ors of them 
under the Great Seal; bot in collecting of the fifteenths 
the fums only appeared in the books below. And the 
colletl:ors of every townfhip eithe r returned their collcc
ri~n into the Exchequer, or elfe there were head collectors 
for the whole county, who returned it thither; there 
were likewife commiflioners appointed, to fupervife fuch 
taxation and colleaions. But about the time of Edw. lii. 
there were certain efiablifhed fums fet upon every town
fhip; and fa as the King's wants increafed, they gave 
one3 two, or three fifteenths. Gi/6. 193, 194· 

Vole find in the times of Henry VIII., ~een Eliza 
beth, and King James I., that they raifcd both fublidies 
and fifteenths ; this was, becaufe the value of things 
increafed, and therefore the old fifteenths were not ac
cording to the then true value of townfhipS. And there . 
fore they contrived that the fubfidy 010uld be r"ifed by a 
pound-rate upon lands, and likewife a ,pOllnd · rate npon 
goods; and we find in the fu bfidy + Car. (which is 
f:tid to be the gr('atefl: fubfidy that ever w;.s gi\'en, and 
which paffed upon the Petition of right ) there was 4s. 
in the pounJ laid upon land, and zs. Bd. upon good!!; 
now 4s. upon land amounts to three fiftet.:nths, t~nd 
2.r. Sd. which was upon goods, to two fifteenth~; but in 
this they had no regard tot he old rates m<lde in the tax
book of .the feveral tO\vnfhips , otherwife than to difcover 
the value of the land~; but a method is chalked our by 
the aCt of parliament to appoint com:nifli oners, afre!lOrs, 
and coll eClor$, in order to rate ~nd get in t!'1e fa1d fub. 
fidy. 16id. 

This was found very inconvenient, becaufe the com
miffioners ufed to be favourable to their own county, 
~ t,erefore it was found necefrary to revive fa far the ancient 
method, as to app<Jint a certain fum; and in the time 
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of the civil war, the Long Parliament wou!J not fettle any 
perfons to appoint cornrniffioncn, but the appointment of 
commiffioners was made in the a a itfdf: And in this 
new manner of taxing, they appointed the fum to be 
levied on each particular county, in the act itfdf; n.s wdl 
as the commiffioners' names, and where to levy it; and 
the fix afiOciated counties, viz. Londo11, l.!iddle.ftx, Ko!f , 

S•1fex, Surrt)', and ffertf.,·d, being not fpoiled and pilloged 
in the civil wars, and more he.:lrty to the Parliament in
terefi, were taxed higher than any other counucs an 
Eugland. Gilb. 19+• '95• 196. 

After the Revolution, to fupport King William in his 
wars with Fr(mce, it Wil S neceffary to come into a land
tax; and from 1684 to 1693, the tax was made by a 
pound-rate, like the former fubfidies; but when the 
people found that the wa~was like to hold, about 1693• 
the tax was mightily leffened, every body being willi11g 
to ea(e his neighbour ; and then they came to lay a rate 
upon every county, and the alfociating countie!, being 
very zealous for the government in the Revolution, and 
having taxed themfeh•es higher than their neighbours in 
1693, it was a rgued that thofe counties were better able 
to bear the tax, and therefore, in 1693, they laid the 
difproportioned fmns, that are now the Jbndard of the 
land .tax. Ibid. 

On comparing the fuhfidy law, 4 Car . 1, with the 
prefent land-tax, and confid~::ring the m anner of gather
ing them, the following obfervarions arife :-In the old 
time, according to the way of making war then ufed, the 
tenants per barouinm, and by krUght-fervice, were 
obliged to be in the camp 4odays, at their own expence, 
and the efcuage w:ts levied upon the defaulters ; but 
when the art of war improved, and armies were brought 
into the field that continued a long time, they made 
their taxation by way of fubfidy; which was fa much in 
the pound upon the periOnal and real e.ft:ate ; and where 
there were different times of t,lXation and colleCl.\ng, they 
were called fo many difFerent fubfidies; and the Spiri~ 
tualty gave their tax in convocation, and the Tempo· 
ralt r in Parliament; bu~ the conyoc~tion.tax always 
pafled both houfes of Parltament, fince Jt could not bind 
as a law ti!l it had the confent of the Iegiflature. Their 
tax was made according to the rate in the King's books, 
and fince a tenth was paid yearly to the Crown , they only 
taxed the other nine parts as they flood in thofe books. 
The Temporal ly and Spirit 1.Jalty were ta.xrd in the fame 
manner as to thclr perfon1l efi ate ; bur as to their real 
eflate, what wa~ g iven in convocabion e>:cu(cd their tax 
quoad their fpirit ua!tics . The commiJlioner!! fOr exe
cuting the aCt were appointed by the Lor,i Chancellor, 
L ord Tr~afurcr, or other greut officers of the Crown, or 
any two of them) the Lord Chancellor being one. Gi/b. 
197, 198. 

The prcfcnt land- t:1x, thoug:1t it follows the plan of the 
fubfidi es, 'ttiz. in taxing (o much on tile pel fonal, and [rj 
much on the real cJLue, yet it differs in two material 
circumrlanre~, •vrz. that there is a fum iAipofed on each 
particular county, :...nd 1h01t lhe commifiioners arc namcJ 
in the aCt irfdf; th is came in, in the time of the ci\·il 
war, in this manner ; they at firll taxed according to 
t he pound-~ate, but wh;::n the zeal of the people fell ofF, 
chey found a me 1T.1ry to fet a fum upon each particular 
county : Jo th:u lil·;;· ta~cJ ~hem according to the highc(i 
fllm that ha~ Llc!<:fl. kv11:d m fuch county, and obligc.>d 
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them to make it up ; and they being then in oppofilion 
to the Crown, they named the commi fiioners in the act 
itfelf; and th~s way of taxing was afterwards followed at 
the relloration, becaufe they found it for the eafe of the 
Crown to name particular fums in the aCt of Parliament, 
and then they named commiffioners alfo, who were to 
afE:fs and ;ate each particular inhabitan t. Gilb. 198. 

The commiffioners by the f1.1bfidy, were duly to execute 
that ad; but by the land-tax they were directed in a par. 
ticub.r manner how they thould do it : that is to fay, by 
mak ing the ditlribution of the particular fum upon each 
particular hundred, lathe and wapentake; but by both 
laws, they were to fubdivide themfelves, and the refpec
tlve commiffioners were not to act out of their difirifl:. 
The commiHioners by the land-tax aCts are to give a 
note to the receiver-general, oft he names of the _acti ng 
commifiioncrs, and fums in each divifion. \Ye do not 
find this claure in the old fubfidy law, bec:1ufe it was not 
neceffary, where there was not a particular fum impofed 
on each county. I hid. 

The commiffioncrs, both in the [ubfidy and land-tax, 
n-·ere to iffue their precepts to the conlbhles and other 
it1habitants, and to appoint afrefi'ors; and by both laws, 
the commiHi.oners arc to give them in charge, to mark 
a iull affclfment, and to return fuch anecrments to the 
co.mmiffioners; who by the land-tax were to retnrn 
the names of collectors. And by both Jaws, the perfons 
aggrieved might appeal from the aflCffo rs to the com
miflioners; and alfo llock upon land i'l excufed from pay
ing as perfonal c llate. Gi!h. 199• zoo. 

By th e [ubfidy law, the commiffioners appointed col
leCtors; but by the land-tax, the afTeffors brought in 
the names o f the collefl::ors; beca11rc the place was anfwer 
able for the f.ums fa affelred, until they were paid in to 
the receiver- general; and therefore it was neceffary that 
the a~r~flOrs fi1.Juld appoint colle~rtors: but by the fu-bf1dy 
!J.w, rhere was no particGlar fllm loc<'-lly fixed; and 
therefore the colletlors wae appointed by the commiC
tioLle-rs , w:1o atled in behalf of the crown; and the col
L:Etors nJmes \\e re returned in, by both laws, to there
cei\-cr-generai or high colledors; ·and this dirpoli:ion was 
th<!..~ t,e re.: etrcr migh£ know in whore hanJ.i the money 
\vas . In t '1e fubiidy, the commiffioners appointed the 
h;rrh col!eftors in each !hire and di\ ilion, to whom the 
fub colleElors were accountable , and the high colletl:ors 
here accDuntants to the Exchequer; and one duplicate 
of the aEdf:ner ts was given to the high culleClo.r, and 
the oth.!r rc ::urned into the Exchequer, to be a charge 
upon the high colleCtor's recei~t: ~ut accordi1~g to the 
frame of the land-tax, the recetve r ts now appomted by 
the Lcrd Treafurer; :nd by this law a duplicate o f each 
particu!Jr divifion is to be g-iven to the receiver-general , 
and another to be returned into the Exchequer; the du. 
plicate returned to the receiver, is to charge the col! ea. 
ors, and th1t returned into the Exchequer, to charge the 
recci~·er-ge r.~..ral. lhid. 200, 201. . 

The high colletlJ rs by the r~hfiJy l.lw, g:'-ve fc.:unty 
to the commil1ioners by recognizance , to anlwer the mo 
ney by them receiv~d ; but now the receiver- g~neral, by 
t he conilitution of tile Treafury, g ives fecunty to the 
Crown. In the fubfiJy law and land·t:tx, the under
colh.:ltor was to diftrain the parties refuting to pay the 
fu m affeffcd : and by the f.1bfidy law, the under -colleCl:
~IS paid in the money collected to tbe high colletlcr, who 
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was an accountant at the Exchequer; but by the land
tax, the colleCtors are to pay in the money to the re· 
ceiver, and he is the accountant at the Exchequer. Jf 
the colletloJ·s did not pay in the money they had colleC\ed 
to the receivers, the commilfioners were to imprifon 
them, and feize their effeCts ; but if the proportion was 
not anfwered, the place itfelf was anfwerable, by are
affeffment of the cornmiffioners. By both laws, the col
leCtors had precepts andalfe11"ments delivered; an_d, un
der fuch precepts, had authority to diftrain the lands and 
goods of the perfons fo affelfed, by virtue of the atl. By 
both Jaws the parties were to be taxed for good~. in the 
place where they dwelt. By both laws the diftrefs was to 
be fold, and the overplus paid to the owner; by the fub
fidy law, in eight days; by the land-tax 7 in four days: 
and for neglect or refufal to pay, and failure of diHrefs, 
the party to be imprifoned. By the fubedy law, all the 
commifiioners join in one certificate; but now the 
commiffioners return their eftates, which in each divifion. 
are a charge upon the receiver-general; but in the land
tax, if a non -payment in any place be certified by the 
receiver under his hand, Exchequer-procefs is to itfue 
againft the atling commifiioners. By the land~tax, if 
land doubly taxed comes into proteftant hands, and they 
get ?. certificate from the commiffioners, and prove the 
truth of the certificate before the barons, by two credible 
witneffes, the Court of Exchequet· is empowered to dif
charge (uch fum from the parifh or rownJhip in which the 
lands lie, and that difcharge is carried to the Haufe of 
Commons, in order to be difcharged out of the general 
fum the next year. Ibid. 203, zo+~ 

LAND-TENANT, He that potfeffes land let, OF 

ha~h it in his manual occupation. q.Ed. 3·Jlat. L '·3 · 
See 1ertmant. 

LANGEMANN!, Lords of manors; the word is 
thus interpretod by Sir Edwai·d C,ke. 1 lnjl. 5· TheY' 
are mentioned in Damifda;' . 
LANGEOLU~J, An under g"ment nude of wool, 

formeriy worn by the monb, ~l hich reached down ro 
their knees; fo C2ll.._!d bccaufe lmr~•a fit. 111;:_11 • AJ1gl. 

tom. J. p. -f'9· 
LANio DE CRESCENTf4 WALLU£ TRADU. 

CEND!S ABSQIJE CUSTUMA, &c. An ancirnr 
writ th:tt Jay to the Cuftnmer of a pon, to permit one 
to pafs _woo~ without p:tying cullom, he having paid it 
before 111 JlaleL Reg. 0;-ig. 279. 

Li\NTER!Ul\J, The Jan:ern, cupcla, or to<> of a 
llecp-le. Co:z_tull. edit . 17 27 . .AJ!gl. San~. p. 1. }'Jg. 775· 

LANO NIGE-R, A fort of bafe coin, former!v cur
rent in this kingdom. lllem. i1z Scac. AJich. 22 Ed.· 1. 

LAPIS MARMORtUS, A marblefloneabout twelve 
feet long and three feet bro;;.<l, placed at the upper end 
of fre;'lminjla hall, where was likewife a marble chair 
c;eB:ed on the T?iddle tbe.recf,_ in which our Kings an
Ciently fat at lhe1r coronation dmner J and at other times 
the Lord Chancellor. 0\·er this marble table are now 
ereCted the Courts of Cluncery and King's Bench. 
Orig. Jt.rid/ml. 

LAPtS Pr\.CIS, The f::tme with Ofiu!um paciJ. Da 
Frif.u. 

LAPSE, Lapjiu.] A nip or omiffion of a P>.tron to 
prefent to a church, within fix months after it becomes 
\'Oid. See title Advo·u:fon 11. 

LAPSED LEGACY. See title Legacy. 
LARCENY. 
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LARCENY. 
FR. Larruin; LAT. Lati'OCinium .] A Theft or Felony 

of. another's goods, in his abfence: It is ufually divided 
into Grand Larceny, and Petty Larceny. 

Grand Larceny is a felonious taking and carrying 
away the perfonal goods of another, above the value of 
'zd. not from the p erfon, or by night, in the hou(e of 
the owner. 

Petit La,.ceny is when the goods flolen do not exceed 
the value of 12d. It agrees with grand Larceny in all 
things except only the value of goods ; fo that wherever 
any offence would be grand Larceny, if the thing aolen 
was above IZd. value; it is petit Larceny, if it be but 
of that value, or under. H. P. C. 6o, 69. 

Blackjlom, with more immediate reference to its de. 
ri.varion, Latrocinirun , always fpells the term thus, LA It· 
c 1 NY; and difi:inguilhes the offence into two forts; 

jimple Larciny, or plain theft unaccompanied with any 
other atrocious circumfi:ance ; and mixed or compound 
LardHJ; which alfo includes in it the aggravation of a 
taking from the houfe or perfon. 4 Comm. c. J7. As 
to that fpecies of the latter which confifts in an open and 
violent taking from the perfon, fee rhis DiCtionary, title 
R obbery. 

The Offence of Larceny or Larciny then, (for either 
mode of fpelling may be adopted) lhall be confidered 
according to the following arrangement : 

f. I. Of Simple Larceny. 
z. Of its Punijhmellf. 

II. Of mixed or compound Larce11y. 
1. From the H•ufi. 

z. Privately from the Perj'on. 

I. 1. Simple Larceny is, "the felonious taking and 
carrying away of the perfonal goods of another. " 

Fhji, It mull be a takif,g. This implies the confent 
of the owner to be wanting. Therefore no delivery of 
the goo.ds from the owner to the offender, upon truft, 
can ground a Larceny. As if .4. lends B. a horfe, and 
he rides away with him ; or if one fends goods by a car
rier, and he carries them away, thcfe are r.o Larcenies. 
1 Hal. P. C. 504. But if the carrier opens a bale or 
pack of goods, or pierces a veffel of wine, and takes away 
part thereof, or if he carries it to the place appointed, 
and afterwards takes away the whole, thefe are Larcenies; 
for here the a11imus furandi is manifeU, fince in the firft 
cafe he had otherwife no inducement to open the goods, 
and in the fecond the truft was determined, the delivery 
having taken its elfect. 3 lnfl. 107. But bare non-deli
very fball not of courfe be intended to arife from a felo
llious defign ; fince that may happen from a variety of 
other accidents. Neither by the common law was it 
Larceny in any fervant to run away with the goods com
mitted to him to keep, but only a breach of civil trufi:. 
But hy fi:atute 33 Hen. 6. c. 1, the fervants of perfons 
deceafed, accufed of embezzling th -ir mafter's goods, 
may, by writ out of Chancery (ifTued by the advice of the 
two Chief J ullices and Chief Baron, or any two of them) 
anJ proclamation made thereupon, be fummoned to ap
pear perfonally in the Court of King's Bench, to anfwer 
their mafi:er's executors in any civil fuit for fuch goods, 
and lhall on default of appearance, be attainted of fe
lony. And by flat. 21 Hm. 8. c. 7, if any fePvant embez-

zlcd his mafier's goods to the value of 401. it is made 
felony ; except in apprentices and fcrvants under eigh. 
teen years old. See titles Apprmtice; Serrvant. But if he 
had not the poffefiion, but only the care and over fight 
of the goods, as the butler of plate, the lhepherd of 
lheep, and the like, the embezzling of them is felony 
and Larceny at common law. I Hal. P. c. 506: 3 l!if! . 
108. So if a guefl: robs his inn or tave rn of a piece of 
plate, it is Larceny; for he h:1th not the poffeffion deli~ 
vered to him, but merely the ufe. 1 Ha'Wk. P. C. c. 33• 
~ 6. And fo it is declared to be by flat. 3 & 4 W. f.:f M. 
c. 9, if a lodger runs away with the goods from his 
ready-furnilhed lodgings. A wife can no t be guilty 
with her hufband uoon this fl:atute, for fhe is under his 
coercion. 0. B. 17.83 . No. 30. Nor without her huf
band, if it fh.ould appear the lorlgings were let to htm. 
0. B . 1761. No. 17. Nor even if it lhould appear 
that the lodgings were let jointly to both the hufband 
and wife; for it lhall be confirued to be the act of tho 
hufband only. 0. B. 1758. No. 105. The offender 
mufi: be a lodger at the time the Larceny is co m
mitted. 0. B. 1785. No. 74· The indiclment mufl alfo 
fet forth the name of the perfon by whom the lodgings 
were let. 0. B. 1784. No. 7+7· And the property 
llolen mufi be fuch as may reafonably be conllrurd the 
furniture of the fort of lodging taken. Leach's Harz.~·.L 
P.C. J, c. 33· § IJ, ill1l. 

If the Clerk of a Banker or Merchant has the care of 
money, or jf he has nccefs to it; for fpecial and parti
cular purpofes, and, is fent to the bag or drawer for 
money, for the purpofe of paying a bill, or if he is fent 
for the purpofe of bringing money generally out of the 
bag or drawer ; and, at the time he brings that money , 
he clandell:inely and fecrctly takes out other money for 
his own ufe, he is as much guilty of a felony as if he 
had no permiffion or accefs to it whatever. So if a fer. 
vant be fent to a library for one particular book, and he 
takes another, or being fent for a hat and fword, and he 
fl:eals a cane ; in all thefe cafes it has been faid the of
fenders are guilty of felony, for though the property is 
delivered, the pofr'ellion of it remains in the true owners. 
0. B. 1784. p. 129)• 1304. So alfo where a perfon 
being left in an apartment pawns the furniture or other 
property under his care, with a felonious defign to 
Jlealit,itisfelony. O.B.1785. P·7'7' O.B.1786: 
Leach's Ha.wk. P. C. 1. c. 33· § 6, inn. 

Under fome circumllances alfo a man may be guilty 
of felony in taking his own goods; as if he lleals them 
from a pawnbr.oker, or any one to whom he hath deli
vered and entrufted them, with intent to charge fuch 
bailee with the value; or if he robs his own meffenger 
on the road, with intent to charge the Hundred with the 
lofs according to the llatute of Winch!fter. Fojl. J 2 3• 4· 

So where the owner delivers goods to a carrier, and 
afterwards fecretly fi:cals them from him with an intent 
to charge him for them, f3c. becaufc the carrier had a 
fpccial property, and the pofTeJ!ion for a time. 3 lnjl. 
110: Daft. 373: Pult. tz6. 

In further explanation of this part of the fubject the 
following is de[erving of attention: 

To make the crime of Larceny, there mufi: be a felo
nious taking; or an intent of fl:ealing the thing, when 
it comes firft to the hands of the ofFender, at the very 
time of the receiving. 3 lnjl. 107 : Daft. 367. And if 
one intending to fteal goods, gets pofTeJ!ion of them by 
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ejeCtment, replevin, or other proceCs at law unduly ob
tained, by fal(e oath, f..;fr. it is a felonious taking. 3 lnjl. 
64: Kd. Rep. 43• 44· If a man hath poiTeffion of goods 
once Lm fully, though he afterwards carry them away 
lVith an i!l intention, it is no Larceny: where a taylor em
bezzles cloth delivered to him , to make a fuit of cloches, 
C'.-. it is not felony. H. P. C. 6t: 5 Rep. 31. And if I 
!end a perfon my horfe to go to a certain place, and he 
goes there, and then rides away with him, it is not Lar
ceny; but remedy is to be had by aCtion for the da
mage ; though if one comes on pretence to buy a horfc, 
and the owner gives the flranger leave to ride him, if he 
rides away with the horfe , it is felony; for here an in
tention is implied. I.Yood's lnfl. 36+, 365. In the above 
cafes, there is a lawful poffefiion by delivery, to exte
nuate the offence: but perfons having the porfeffion of 
goods by delivery, may in fame inihnces be guilty of 
felony, by taking away part thereof; as if a carrier 
open a pack, and take out :1. pa.rt of the goods; a miller, 
who has corn to grind, takes out part of the fame, with 
an intent to ileal it, t:ic. in which cafes, the poffeffion of 
part, diftinCt from the whole, was gained by wrong, and 
not delivered by the owner, Uc. H. P. C. 6z: S. P. C. 
25: 1 Ha<vk . P. C c. 33· § S· 

To confiitute Larceny the property mull a!Co be taken 
from the po.§e.Jlio~t of the owner; therefore, to Jl:ate a cafe 
more at large which has already been repeatedly al
luded to, where A. intending to go a diftant journey, 
hires a horfe fairly and bona fide for that purpofe, 
and evidences the truth of fuch intention by aCtually 
proceeding on his way, and afterwards rides off with the I 
horfe, it is no theft; becaufe the felonious defign was 
hatched Cubfequent to the delivery; and the delivery 
having been obtained without fraud or delign, the 
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owner parted with his poffeffion as well as his property. 
0. B. 1784. p. 129·H and thereby g"'e to A. domi
nion over the horfe; upon trull, that he would return 
him when the journey was performed, 0. B. 1786. 
p. 333• 'f But if the delivery of property be obtained 
with a preconcerted defign to fteal the thing del ivered, 
;llthough the owner, in this cafe , parts with the thing 
itfelf, he llill re ta ins in law the conllrut\:lve po((elftou of 
it; therefore, where a man,. having felonioufly obtatned 
the delivery of a bill of exchange under the fraudulent 
and deiufLve pretence of difcounti.ng it, converted it to 
his own ufe, and it appearing upon th.e evidence th at 
the owner never meant to part with polTeffion, it was held 
to be felony. 0. B. 17 8+· p. •9+· So alfo where a horfe 
was obtained with the fame defign, upon pretence of 
trying its paces . 0. B. ' 779· p. 363 : 0. 11. 178+. 
p. 293. So alfo to obtain the delivery of money, with 
defLgn feloni ouily to take it away, under the f.tlfe pre. 
tence of having found a diamond ring of great value, 
has been det~:rmined by nine Judges to be a taking 
from .. 1-te poffeffion of the owner, and confequently fe
lony 0 . .B. 1785. p. t6o. So alra to obtain the delivery 
of goods under the pretence of purchafing them, and 
then to run away with them. Ra)"n. 276 . And in ge
m:ral where the delivery o,f the property is made for a 
certai n, fpecial, and particular purpofe, the poffeffion is 
ftill fuppofe.d to relide, unparted with, in the firfl: pro
prietor. Therefore, where a mall.er delivers goods to 
his fe:rvant to carrv to a cuflomer, but inftead of fa 
doing be converts them on his way to his own ufe, it is 

a felonious taking; for the marler had a right to coun
termand the delivery of them, and therefore the potfef
fion remained in him at the time of the converfion. 0. B. 
1782. No. 375: 0. B. 17~3. No. z8. So a!Co if a 
watchmaker Heals a watch, delivered to him to clean. 
0. B. '779· No. 83. Or if one !leal clothes delivered 
for the purpoCe of being wafhed. 0. B. 175 8. No. t8. 
Or goods in a chell delivered with a key for Cafe cufiody. 
0 . .B. 1770. No. 83. Or guineas deli\·ered for the pur
paCe of being chlnged into half guineas. 0. B. 1778. 
No. sz. Or a watch delivered for the purpoCe of being 
pawned. 0. B. 1784, No. 613. In all theCe inllances 
the goods taken have been thought to remain in the 
poffefiion of the proprietor, and the taking of them away 
held to be felony. Learh's Ha'-Vk. P. C. c. J3·' S• inn. 

Jf one fcrvant delivers goods to another fervant, this 
is a delivery by the mafier; yet if the mafi:er or anOther 
fervant delivers a bond, or cattle to fell, and the fe,rvant 
goes away with the bond,- and receives the money 
thereon due, or receives the money for the ca,tde fold., 
and goes away with the fame, this is no felony or Lar
ceny within the fiatute. 21 Hm. 8. c. 7: Dalt. 38H: 
H. P. C. 6z: 3 bjl. 105. So if a Cervant receives hi.> 
maA:er's rents; for the mafier did not deliver the money 
to the ferv :tnt, and it mufi be of r)lings delivered to 
keep: and if goods delivered to the fervant tO keep, are 
under -tos. value,. and he goes away with them, this is 
only a breach of trufi, by reafon of the delivery; but if 
the goods were not delivered to him, it is felony and 
Larceny to_ go away with or embez-zle them, though under 
the value of 40s &c. Daft. 36'1. 

A man puts a ch-ild of feven years o1d to take goods 
and bring them to him, and he carries them away ; the 
child is not gu:lty by reafon of his infancy, yet it is 
L arceny in the other. 1 Hale, P. C. 514. 

If a man reduced to extreme necefiity (not owing to 
his own unthriftinefs) Jl:eals victuals merely to fatisfy his 
prefent hunger, and keep him from Jl:arving, by our an
cient books, this is neither felony nor Larceny. 1 HawR. 
P. C. c. 33· § 20. 

lt is true a Judge ought to be tender in fuch cafes, 
and ure much dikrction and moderation. I Halt s6s. 
But it fcems tO be an unwarranted doCtrine borrO\'red 
from the notions of Civilians; at leaf\: it is now anci. 
quated, the law of E;rgland admitting no fuch excufe at 
prefent ; it being in the power of the Crown to pardon 
the offenders; and the laws therefore not lyina under 
the neceflity of being explained away, as is th: cafe in 
Democracies, where no fuch power of pardoning exifts. 
St:e 4 Comm. 3 1 : 1 Hale 54· 

SaMdfy , There muit not only be taking, but a em·· _ 
rJ·iug a:u;4J; upit et ajporta:vit, was the old law Latin. 
A bare removal from the place in \\<hich he found the 
goods, though the thief does not quite make off with 
~h e m, is a fu ffici~nt afportation or carrying away. As 
If a man be leadmg another's horfe out of a dofe, and 
be appreh.ended in the fact, or if a gue.U, Jl:ealing goods 
out of an mn, has removed them from his chamber down 
flairs, thefe _have been adjudged fufficient carryings 
a\~ay t? con~ttute a Larceny. 3 lnjl. 108, 109. Or if a 
tht~f, ~ntendmg to Jl:eal plate, takes it out of a cheft in 
w~1ch It was, and lays it down upon the Roar, but is fur
pnfed before he can make his cfcape with it, this is Lar
ceny. 1 Hawk, P. C, c. 33• § 18, 

A man 
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A man was detected in taking the contents of a bale 
of goods in a waggon. It appeared that the bale laid 
horizontnlly, and that he had fet it on its end; but as it 
had not been removed from the.JPot, this was held upon 
a cafe referved, not to be a fufli.cient carrying away. 
Lhlt where a man with a felonious intention had re. 
moved goods from the head to the tail of a waggon, it 
was held a fufficient removal to conll.itute a carrying 
away. 0. B. 1784. p. 734 · So a diamond ear -ring 
fnatched from a lady's ear, but lodging in the curls of 
her hair, and not taken by the thief, was hdd to be a 
fuflicient arportation. 0. B. 178+. No. 537: Leacb's 
Harwk. P. C. c. 33· § 18, w n. 

CJ'hird(y, This taking and carrying away, mufi alfo be 
felonious ; that is, done animo furandi. 'I' his requifite. 
befides excufing thofe who labour under incapacities of 
mind or will, indemnifies alfo mere trefpafrers, and ocher 
petty offenders. As if a fervant rakes his maHer's horfe, 
without h\s knowledge and brings him home again; if a 
neighbour takt:s another's plough that is left in the field, 
and ufes it upon his own land, and then returns it; if, 
under colour of arrear of rent where none is due, one 
difl:rcin anOther's cattle or feize them; all thefe are mir~ 
demeanors and trefpafl'es, but no felonies. 1 Hal. P. C. 
sog. The ord.inary difcovery of a felonious intent, is 
where the party doth it clande!linely; or, being charged 
with the faB:, denies it; but this is by no means the 
only criterion of criminality, for in cafes that may 
amount to Larceny, the variety of circumfiances is fa 
great, and the complications thereof fo mingled, that it 
is impoffiUle to recount lll thofe which may evidence a 
felonious intent, or animum furtNdi; wherefore they muJl: 
be left to the due and attentive confideration lJf the 
Court and Jury. 

Ftmrthfy, This felonious taking and carrying aw:ty 
mull be of the perfinal goodJ of another; for if they are 
things real, or favour of the re?-hy, Larceny at the 
common law cannot be committed 'GLthem. Lands, te
nements, and hereditaments (either corporeal or incor
poreal) cannot, in their nature, be taken and carried 
away. A!'ld of things likewife that adhere to the free
hold, as corn, grafs, trees, and the like, or lead upon a 
houfe~ no L arceny could bo committed by the rules of 
the common law; but the feverance of them was, and in 
many things is flill, merely a trerpafs; which depended 
on a fubtl ety in the legal notions of our ancefiors. 
Thefe things were parcel of the real efiate, and th ere
fore, w.hile th ey continued fo, could not by any poffibility 
be the rubjeet of <heft , being abrolutely fixed and im
movable . And if they were fevered by violence fo as 
to be chanaed into moveables, and at the fame time 
by one and

0

the fame continued a£\:, carried ofF by the 
p erf on who fevered them;. they could never be faid to 
be taken from the proprietor in this their newly acquired 
Hate · of mobility , (whic h is elfential to the nature of 
Larceny,) being never, as fuch, in the atlual or con ll:ruc
tive poll"effi.on of any one but of him who committed the 
trefpafs. He could not, in ftriCt.nefs, be faid . to have 
tak'en what at that time were the perfonal goods of ano
ther, fince the very aCl of taking was what turned them 
into perfonal goods. But if the thief fever them at 
one time, whereby the trefpafs is completed, and they 
are converted into perfonal chattels, in the confirutlive 
po[ef!ion of him on whore foil they are left or laid; and 

I 

come again at another time, when they a re fo turned 
into perfonalt)', and takes them away, it is Larceny; 
and fo it is, if the owner, or any one clfe, has fevered 
them. 3 lnjl. 109: t Hal. P. C. 5 to. See 8 Rep. 33: 
Dn!t. 372.-This quellion is now, how~::ver, very much 
put at r ei! by the following Jlatute. By jlat. 4 Ceo. 2. 
c. 32, to Heal or rip, cut or break, with intent to !teal, 
any lead, or iron har, rail~ gate, or palifado, fixed to a 
dwelling~hcufe or out-houfe, or in any court or garden 
thereumo belonging, or to any other bui!Jing, is made 
felony, liable to tranfportation for fe\· en years ;-to 
Heal, damage, or de!l:roy zmder"'.»oc-d or hedgn, and the 
like; to rob orchards or garden; of f·uit growing there
in; to fl:eal or orherwife dell:roy any tumips, ,tJotatoeJ, 
cabbagu, paifnipJ, petift, or can·otJ, or the root:; of 
madder when growing, are all punifhable criminally by 
whipping, fmall fines, irnprironmenr, and fatisfaB:ion to 

the party wronged according to the nature of the of
fence. See fiats. 43 Eliz. c. 7: t 5 Car. 2. c. 2 : 31 
Geo. z. c. 35: 6 GCQ. 3· c. 48: 9 Geo. 3· c. 4t: 13 
Geo. 3· c. 32. Moreover, the !lealing by night of any 
treu, or of any ,·ootJ, Jhruln, or plants, to the value of 
51. is, by flat. 6 Geo. 3· c. 36, made felony in the princi
pals, aiders, and abettors, and in the purchafers thereof, 
knowing the fame to be flolen :-By jlats. 6 Geo. 3· 
c. 48: 13 Geo. 3· c. 33, the flealing any timbertreu 
therein fpecified, (oak, beech, chefnut, walnut, afh, elm, 
cedar, fir, afp, lime, fycamore, birch, poplar, alder, 
larch, maple, and hornbeam,) and of any root, lhrub, or 
plant,'by day , or night, is liable to pecuniary penalties 
for the two firll: offences, and for the third is confiituted 
a felony, liable to tranfportation for feven years. Steal
ing ore alfo out of mi?ut is no Larceny, upon the prin
ciple of adherence to the freehold, with an exception 
only to mines of black lead; the ftealing of ore out of 
which, or entering the fame with intent to Heal, is fe
lony, punifhable with imprifonment and whipping, or 
tranfportation not exceeding feven years; and to efcape 
from fuch imprifonment, or return from fuch tranfport~ 
ation, is felony without benefit of clergy, by jlat. 25 
Geo. 2. c. 10.-Upon nearly the fame principles the 
Jl:ealing of writings rel ating to a real efiate is no felony, 
but a . trefpaf~, becaufe they concern the ]·and; or (ac
cording to the technical language of the law) Javour if 
the realty; and are conftd.ered as p:ut of it, fo that they 
defcend to the heir, together with the land which ~hey 
concern. 1 Hal. P . C. 510: Stra. 1137· 

Bonds, BillJ, and NoteJ, which concern mere c/,.oji:.; 
in a!ii3u , were held alfo at the common lrtw not to be fuch 
gcoJs whereof Larceny might be committed ; being of 
no intrinfic value, and not impor ting any property in 
pajf!IJion of the perron from whom they are taken. 8 Rep. 
33· But 'byjlat. z Gco. z. c. zs. they arc now put upen 
the fame footing with refpctl to Larcenies, as the money 
they were me3nt to fecure. See alfo the flatJ. 15 Ceo. z. 
c. 13: 24 Geo. 2. c. II: 5 Geo. 3· c. 25: 7 Geo. 3· 
c. 50; which nuke embezzlements by the fervants of the 
Bank, South-Sen Company, and Pqjl-O§ice, capital felonies. 
See thofe titles. 

Larceny alfo could not at common law be committed 
of treafure-trove, or wrecks, waifs, efirays, C:Jc . till 
reized by the King, or him who hath the franchire : for 
till fuch fei(ure, no one hath a determinate property 
jherein. See Daft. 370: 3 lnjl. zo8: li. P. C. 67.- · 

lkt. 
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llut \w j/.11. 16 Gro. z. t, 19, plundering or fiealing from 
a ny fltip in ditlrefs ( \\ hethcr wreck or no wreck) is felony 
without benefit of clergy. 

Larceny ClflOOt al fo be committed of fuch animals, in 
which t ;1e1e is no property either abfolutc or qualified, 
as of b.!alls that ue f~'l'tr na.turre, and unreclaimed, fuch 
as deer, hares, and conies , in a foreil, chace-, or warren; 
Ji(b in an open river or pond; or wild fowls at th~ir na
tural liberty. I Hal. r. c. I ' I ; Fojl. ~66. But tf the,r 
are reclaimed and confined, and may {en'C for food, 1t 
is other,,•ife, e\·en at common law : for of deer fo 
indofed in a park that t~!ey may be raken at plcafure, 
fifh in a trunk, and phe.tflnts or partridges in a mew, 
L>rceny may be committed. I Ha<vk. P. C. c. 33· § 26: 
1 Elal. P. C. 5 I 1 : And fee thcjlat. 9 Geo. I · r. zz, tn 
this Diet. titles B la.-k -A.:'l; Hm:ti11g: as alfo flat. t6 
Gt'o. 3· c. 3o, under the title Dr.:r Stealers: and Jlat. l 
5 Geo. j. c. q, und::::r ti tle r ~/b. Stealing Fla-:.~.:ks in dif
obeJience to the rules prefcribed by the ;iat. 3 7 Edw. 3. 
c. 19, is alfo felony . >fuji. 9S . It is alfo faid that, if 1 

fwan::. be lawfully marked, it is felony to neal them, 
rhough at large in a public ri\·er; and that it ~ s 
likewife felony to fteal them, though unmarked , 1f 
in any private river or pond : otherwife it is only 
a trcfpaf's . Daft. Ju.f. c. t; 6. But, of all t·aluablc 
dom ellic animals, as horfes and other beall:s of draught , 
and of :;.II animals domilte :1aturt:E , which fen·e for food, 
as neat or other cattle, fwine, poultq', and the like, 
and of their fruit or produce, taken from them \\ hile 
living, as milk or wool, Larceny may be committed. 
D aft . 21: Crompt. 36: I Ha~vk. P. C. c. 33· § 28: 
J Elal. P. C. 507: The King v. Martin by all the Judges 
P. 17 Ceo . 3· And alfo of the llelh of fuch as are either 
domitt£ or ferce natura!, when killed. 1 Hal. P. C. 511. 

As to thofe animals which do not ferve for food, and 
which therefore the law holds to have no intrinfic value, 
as dogr of 3\l forts, and other creatures kept for whim and 
pleafure, though a man mJy have a bafe property there
in, and maintain a civil aft:ion for the lofs of them, yet 
they are not of fuch eflim ation, as that the crime of 
ftealing them amounts to Larceny. _I Hal. P .. c. ~tz. 
But by flat. 10 G,. . 3· c. 18, very htgh pecumary pe
nalties, or a long imprifonrnent and whipping in their 
!lead, may be inAiCled by two Ju ftices of the peace, 
on fuch as Ileal, or knowingly harbour, a ftolen dog, 
or have in their cullody the lkin of a dog that has 
been !lolen. 

Notwithftanding, however, that no Larceny can be 
committed unlefs there be fame property in the thing 
taken, and an owner, yet, if the owner be unknown, 
provided there be a property, it is Larceny to !leal it; 
and an indiCtment will lie for the Larceny of the goods 
of a perfon unknown. 1 Hal. P. C. 512. This is the 
cafe of ftealing a fbroud out of a grave, which. is the 
property of thofe, whoever they were, that buned the 
deceafed; but ftealing the corpfe itfelf, which has no 
owner, (though a matter of great indecency,) was no fe
lony, unlefs fame of the grave-clothes were ftolen with it. 
It was however punifhable by indiCtment as a mifde
meanor, even though the body were taken for the im
provement of the fcience of anatomy; it bei_ng a prac
tice contrary to common decency, and fhocktng to the 
general fentiments and feelings of mankind. See I 'term 
Rep. 733; and further this Diaionary, title Robbery. 

Where a perfon finds the goods of another th>t ore lo~. 
and con\·crts them to his own ufe, it is no Larceny. 
If.P. C. 61. But it feems that in fame extraordinary 
cafes, the law \vill ra:her feign a property, where in 
firitlnefs thc.rc is none, than fuffi ran offender to efcape 
jullice. 1 Elao.v.<. P. C. c. 33· § 29. 

It is faid, that a property muft be proved in fame
body at the trill, or it fuall be prefumed in the prifoner 
from bis plea of nat guilty . 2 Hale P. C. 290 : 8 Mod. 
2+9· But in a cafe where one H icltmau was indiCl.ed 
for ftealing lead from Hendon church, which was laid to 
be the property, dl of the Vicar; 2dly, of the Church
v.ardcns ; 3dly, of the Inhabitants and Parifuioners. 
The propeny bt.ing fixed to t 11e freehold, it was doubted 
whether it cou!J be the fubjea of Larceny; and if it 
could, whether the property refid ed as laid in any of 
the counts in the indiCtment. The Judges were of opi
nion, t tl, that rr a church" is included nitl1in thefe ge
neral words of the ::tel, (+ Geo . 2. c. 32,) u or any 
other build ing \vhatfoe,·er." 2dly, That the aCt ha,·ing 
m?~dc the offence to confiU in H jlealing from fll!J dwel
ling houfe or other building, &c." the charge in the in
diCtment ; that it wasjhlefrom He11dfl11 cburcb was alone 
a certain and fufficient defcription of the offence to Cup
port the indiCl.mcnt; that the re fi dence of the property 
was immm:uerial. and that t~e conviCtion was proper 
U?Or. the 6r!l count. 0. B. 1785. p. 7Sz: Leach's 
Hawi. P. C. t. c. 58. App. t. § •3· i11 11. 

t. rvtany learned and fcrupulous men have quef
tioned the propriety, if not lawfulnef!l, of infiitling ca
pital punifhment for fimple theft. The natural punitb
ment for injuries to property feems to be the lofs of the 
offender's own property; and might be univerfally the 
cafe, were all men's fortunes equal. But as thofe who 
ha,,e no property themfeh-es are generally the moll: 
ready to attack the property of others, it has been found 
necefl'ary, infiead of a pecuniary, to fubftitute a corporal 
punifhment. 

Our antient Saxoil laws nominally puni!hed lheft with 
death, if abo,,e the value of twelycpence; but the crimi
nal wa,; permitted to redeem his life by a pecuniary ran
fern; but in the ninth year of Henry 1 this power of re
demption was taken away, and ail perfons guilty of Lar ... 
ccny above the value of 12d. were direfted to be hanged ; 
which law continues in force to this day. 1 Hal. P. C. 
12 : 3 lnjl . 53. For though the iQferior fpecies of theft, 
or petit Larceny, is only punifhed by imprifonment or 
whipping at common Jaw, 3 !'!fl. 218: or, by fiat. 
4 Geo. J. c. II, may be puni!hed with tranfportation for 
feven years, (as was alfo exprefsly direCted in the cafe 
of the Plate glafs Company, flat. I3 Geo. 3· c. 38,) 
yet the puni!hment of grand Larceny, or the fiealing 
above the value of 12d. (which fum was the tlandard in 
the time of King .Atbeljlau, eight hundred year.'i ago), is 
at common law regularly death; which, confidering the 
great intermediate alte ration in the price or denomination 
of money, feems at p rc fent a very rigorous confiitution. 

It has been held, that if two perfons ileal goods to 
the amount of 1 3d. it is Gra11d Larceny in both; and if 
O.(le, at different times, fieaJs divers parcels of goods 
from the fame perfon, which together exceed the value 
of 12d. they may be put together in one indict:ment, and 
the offender found guilty of grand L>rcen y. H. P. C. 
70: Pu!t, IZ): 3 lnjl. 109: Hctl. R ep . 66. But this 
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is very feldom done; on the contrary, the mercy of 
Juries will often m:tke them bring in Larceny tO be 
under the value of 1 2d. when it i-; really of much greater 
value: but this, though evidently jufiifiable and proper, 
when it only reduces the prefent nominal value of money to 
the antient ftandard, is otherwife a kind of pious perjury. z 
hifi. 189. And it is now fettled that the value of the pro· 
perty llolen, mull not only be in the whole of fuch an 
amount as the law requires to conflitu tc a capital offence; 
but the fl:ealing muft be to that amount at one and the fame 
particular time. For the law will not permit things 
flol en at different times, which are, in faa, difFerent 
aC\s of !lealing, to be added together; and as no number 
of petit Larcenies will amount to a grand Larceny , fo no 
number of grand Larcenies will amount to a capital of
fence. 0. B. 17 84 . p. 206. It is likewife true, that by 
the merciful extenfions of the benefit of clergy by our 
modern llatute law, a perfon who commits a fimple Lar
ceny to the value of 13d. (or thirteen hundred Pounds), 
though guilty of a capital offence, !hall be excufed the 
pains of death; but this is only for the fidl:: offence. And 
in many cafes of Jimple Larceny, the benefit of clergy is 
taken away by fiatute; as from horfe.fl:eal ing, in the 
p rinc ipals and accefl.Ories, hath before and after the fatl: . 
Stat. 1 Eliz. 6. c. 12: 2 t5 3 Eliz. 6. c. 33: 11 Eliz. 
c. 1 z. Theft by grea t and notorious thieves in Northum
berland and C11mher/a11d. Stctt. 18 Car. z. c. 3· Taking 
woollen cloth from off the tenters; or linens, fullians, 
callicocs.J or cotton goods from the place of manufafture; 
which extends, in the !aft cafe, to aiders, affillers, pro
curers, buyers, and recei\•ers. See Stall. z2 C. 2. c. s: 
15 Geo. 2. c. 27: 18 Ceo. 2. c. 27, Felonioufly driving 
away, or otherwife fiea1ing one or more fhcep or other 
cattle fpecified, or killing them with intent to fi:cal the 
whole or any part of che carcafe, or aiding or affitl:ing 
therein. Stats. 14 Ceo. 2. c. 6: 15 Gco. 2. c. 3+· 
Thefts on navigable rivers above the value of 401 , or 
being prcfent, aiding, or tdli!l. i ~g thereflt. Stat. 24 Geo . 2. 

c. -H·- Plunde1ing veffels in di!l refs , or that h:\Ve fuffered · 
fhipwreck. Stan . I z Au. jl. 2. c. rs: 26. Geo. z. c. 19. 
- Ste;ling letters fent by lhe poll. Stat. 7 Gto. 3 c. 50. 
- .-\J(o fiecding deer, filh, h::!.res, and COP.ies, under the pe-
culiar circurnfiances mentioned in the 1/falthtwt Bbck ACl. 
Stat. 9 Ceo . J. c. 22. Wh;ch additional feverity, is 
owing to the great malice and mifchief of the theft in 
fame of thefe inf1ances; and, in others, to the difficulties 
men would o th envife be under to prefcrve thofe goods, 
which are fo eafi ly carried ofF.- But in all thcfe cafes, 
where benefit of clergy is excluded, it feem'> that the 
Larceny muft exceed the value of 12d. Sc.:e 4 Comm. 
c. 17. p. 241. inn. 

An acquittal of Larceny in one county, may be 
pleaded in bar of a fubfequent profecution for the fame 
Healing in another county: and an ave1ment that the 
otrences in both indiClmcnts are the fame, may be made 
out by witnerTes, or inquefl: of office, without putting it 
to trial by jury; though that of later years hath been 
the nfual method. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 15· § 4· But it is 
no plea in appeal of L arceny, that the defendant hath 
been found not guilty in an :H~lion of trefpafs brought 
againt1 him by the f.lmc plaintiff for the f.1me goods ; 
for L arceny and trefpafs are entirely difFerent; and a bar 
in an aCl:ion of an inferior nature, will not bar another 
nf a fupe rio r. 2 Hwwl<. P. C. c. 35 · § 5· If a perfon 

be indi[ted for felony or Larceny generally, and upoQ 
the ev idence it appears that the fact is but a bare trefpafs, 
he cannot be found guilty, and have judgment on the 
trefpafs, but ought to be indicled anew; though it may 
be otherwife where the jury find a fpeci:ll verdift, or 
when the fa[t is fpecially laid, &c. In trefpafs where 
the taking is felonious, no verdict ought to be given. 
unlefs the defendant hath before been tried for the fe
lony. 2 Ha<wk P. C. c. 47· § 6. All felony includes tref
pafs, fo that if the party be guilty of no trefpafs in takino
the good!!, he cannot be guilty of felony or Larceny i~ 
carrying them away; and in every indidm ent of Lar. 
ceny, there mu ll: be the words je/o,ric'e cepit f.5 afportavit,. 
t:fc. H. P. C. 61. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 31· § 2. 

Thejlats. 4Geo. I.e. 11: 6Geo.1~c. 23, empower 
the Judges, on conviction for grand or petit Larceny, 
(except the cafe of buying or receiving of !!olen goods 
knowing them to be fu ch,) to tranfport the offenders. 
where. they arc entitled to benefit of cl ergy; or where 
being excluded clergy, they are pardoned on condition of 
tranfportation. See titles Felony; Clergy; CJ'ratifportation. 

There are no acceffories in petit Larceny, therefore if 
two be indicted, one for privately fiealing from the per
fan a handkerchief value rzd. and ano ther for receiving 
it, and the principal be found guilty value 10d. only .. 
the accelfory ought to be difcharged. Fojl. 73· See this 
Dictionary, title .llccdfory. 

II. 1. L ARcENy from the Horfe, though it feems to 
have a higher degree of gnilt than fimple Larceny, yet 
is not at all di!linguifhed from the other at common law : 
unlefs where it is accompanied with the circum fiance of 
breaking th e houfe by night; and then it falls under 
another defcription, <Vi-z. that of Burglary. See th at 
title. But now, hy feveral acts of Parliament,. the benefit 
of clergy is taken from Larcenies committed in an houfe 
in almp~ every in fiance. The multiplicity. of the gene
ral afts ts apt to create confufion; but upon comparing 
them diligently we may colleC\, that the benefit of clergy 
is denied upon the folbwing clomeflic aggravat ions of 
Larceny, -v_iz. .-Fhjl, in Larcenies nho'Ve the 'Value if 
12d. committed, 1 fl. ln a. church or chapel \Vith or 
""ithout violence or breal•ing the f<1mC . Stats. 23 Hm. 8. 
c. 1: I Eliz. 6. c. t2: I Hal P. C. 518: and (eeflats_ 
25 Hen . 8. c. 3: 5 & 6 Ed 6. c. 9• 10.-zd. I n a booth 
or tent, in a market or fair, in the day time or in the· 
night, by violence or bre?.king the fame; the owr.er or 
fame of his family being therein. StatJ. 5 & 6 E. 6. c. 
g: 1 Hal.P.C.pz.-3d. By robbing adwelling·houfe 
in the day tim e (which 1·ohhiug implies a breaki?tg), any 
perfon being therein. Slat. 3 & 4 W. t5 M. c. 9 :-4th, 
By the fame llatute, and flat. 23 H. 8. c. 1. ln a dwel
ling-houfe by day or by night, without breaking the fame, 
any perfon being therein and put in fear: which amounts 
in Jaw to a robbery : and in both thefe lafl cafes the ac
celfory before the fa[t is a!fo excluded his clergy.
SecoRd!y, in Larcenies to tl.Je vc.lue ofss. committed: 1ft. 
By breaking any dwelling~houfe, or any out houfe, lhop, 
cr warehouiC thereunto belonging, in the day lime, al
though no perfon be therein; which alfo now e:xtends to 
aidcrs, abettors, and acceifories , before the fatl:. Stat. 
39 Eliz . c. 15: See alfo flat. 3 & 4 W. (5 l,li. c. 9: Hale 
;o8, 522: Kdy. 31.-zd. By privately flealing goods~ 
wares, or men;handize in any fhop, warehoufe, coach .. 
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houfe, or fiable, by day or by night, though the fame 
be _not ~rok:n open, and though no perfon be therein; 
wh1ch hkew1fe extends to fuch as afiifl: , hire, or com. 
mand the offence to be committed. Stats. 10 & 11 W . 
3· <. ZJ: See Fojl. 78. -La)lly, in Larcenies to the 
<value of ¥Js. from a dwelling.houfe, or its out -houfes, 
although the _fame be not broken, and whether any per
fan be therem or no, unlefs committed againft their 
mailers by apprentices under the age of fifteen: T his 
alfo extends to thofe who aid or allill: in the comrniffion 
of any fuch offence. Stat. 12 Ann. )lat. 1. c. 7· 

zd.. ~he. offen_ce of pn"vately fi:ealing from a man's Jmftn, 
as by p1ckmg hu pocket, or the like, privily without his 
knowledge, was debarred the benefit of clergy, fo early 
as by jlat . 8. E/iz;. c. 4• But then it mull be fuch aLar· 
ceny as ltands in need of benefit of clergy, vi-G. of above 
the \'alue of tzd. elfe the offender fhall not have judg 
ment of d t!ath : for the flatute creates no new offence; 
b ut only prevents the prifoner from praying the bene.fit 
of :Iergy, and le~ves hit_TI to the regular judgment of the 
anuent Ia\"'· Th1s fevcnty feems to be owing to the cafe 
with \~hich fu.ch offences are committed, the dlfllculty of 
guardmg ag:un!hhem; and the boldnefs with which they 
were pr_aEtiled (eve.n in the <l!!een's court and prefenceJ 
at the ume when this fiatute was made: befides that it is 
an .infringement of property, in the manual occupation 
.or corporal poffeffion of the owner, which was an offence 
even in a fiate of nature. 4 Comm. c. 17. 

LARDARIUM, The larder, or place where the lard 
and meat were kept. Paroch Auttq. p . 496. 

LARDERARIUS REGIS, The King's larderer, or 
.clerk of the kitchen. Co.we/1. 

L ARDlNG-MGN EY. In rlle manor of Bradford in 
the county of 1Yilts , the tenants pay to their lord a fma.U 
yearly rent by this name; which is faid to be for I;berty 
t o feed their hogs with tke maft of the lord's wood!l, the 
fat of a hog being called lard : Or it may be a com mu . 
'tat ion for fome cutlomary r~rvice cf carrying fait or meat 
to the lord's larder. 'Th is was called lardarhmz in old 
<:harters; ':5 decimam lardarii de haga. lltrm . Ang. tam. 1 . 

I· JZ!. 
LARONS, F1·.] Thieves; mentioned in the fl:atute 

J8 Ed. z, for ''i~w of frank· pledge. ' 
LASTATlNUS, Often occurs in Walji,gbam, and 

lignifies an a!failin or murderer. Am.o 1271. 

LAS?"'• Sax. hi~Jlnn, i.e. onus, Fr. 1~1.] Denotes a 
burd en m g~neral, anti particularly a certain wf:ight or 
meafcre of hfh , corn , wool, leather, pitch, c·c. As a 
Jail of \\'hite herr:ngs, is twelve b:trrels, of red herrings, 
twenty ·cades or thou(and, and of pilchards, ten thou. 
fand; of corn, tt n quarters, and in tOme parts of Eng· 
ian,/ twt"nty-one quarter-~; ot wool, twelve facks; of 
leather, twenty dickers, or ten fcore; of hides or fkins, 
twelve dozen; of pitch, tar, or afhes, fourteen barrels; 
of gunpowder, _rwer.ty.four firkins, weighing a hundred 
pound each, E.5c. Sec Stat;. 32 Hen. 8. c. 14: 1 Jar. 
1. c. 33: 1 ~ Car 1. c 7: and this DiClionary, title 
Jfl'u"ghtJ f.3 i'v/mfore . .-. 

LAST.COURT, fn the Mar01es of A."mt, is a court 
held by the twenty-four jur:lts, and fllmmoncd by the 
bai lifS ; wherein orders a re made to lay and levy taxes, 
impofe penalrie~, .::·'c. for th e prefervation of the faid 
mar(hes. HijJ . '!/ mhanla"11g and Drainiug, f. 51· 

LA TIT AT. 

LASTAGE, lajlagium ] A cuilom exafled in fome 
fairs and markeu, to carry things bought where one 
will, by the interpreta tion of Rajlal: But it is more 
accurately taken for the balla!l or lading of a fhip. 
Lailage is alfo defined to be that cullom which is paid 
for wares fol d by the lafi:; as herrings, pitch, ESc . 

LASTAGE AND BALASTAGE, See Ballajl. 
L AST HEIR, Ultin,., ;,,..,., J He to whom land 

com es by e(cheat for want of lawful heirs; that is, in 
fame cafes the Lord of whom tl1ey held, but in others 
the King. Braf/./i6. 7· c. '7 · l)ee this DiCtionary, titles 
Difccnt; Efii.Jtat; Heir; 'Twure. 

LATERA, Sides-men, companions, affi fi:ants. Carwell. 
LATER ARE.' To lie fide-ways in oppofition to lyin~r 

end ways ; ufed m the defcnpuon of lands. Chart. Antitj. 
LATHE, Li::THE, L EID, or L ElTHEN , LdjJum, 

Lcda, Sax. l~tht.·.] A great part of a county, containing 
three or four hundreds, or wapentakes.; as it i;~; ufed in. 
Ke11t and Su{£x, in ~he latter of which it is caUed a rape. 
1 Comm. 1 t6; Leg. Ed. Conffj}. c. 35: P at . t . H.+ · par. 
8. m. 8: See 'Tnthmg. 

LATHREVE, L£DOREVE or TRITHJCNRE\'li, 

The Officer under the SaxoH governme nt who had 
authority ovez· that di\·ilion called a Lathe. See Cf'rithillg
re .. ve. 

LATiMER, Is ufed by Sir Edward Coke for an in
terpreter, z l11jl. 51 5. lt feems th at the word is mif
taken, and fhould be Latilh'r becaufe heretofore he that 
underHood Latin, which in the time of the Romans was 
the prevailing language, might be a good interpreter. 
Camdm agrees, that a fignifies a Frmchman or inter
preter, and fays the word is uf~d in an old inquifition. 
B,·itmz. fol. 598. lt may be deri\•ed or corrupted from 
the Fr. lati11ier, q. d. la1im.r. Co'l.~·c/1 . 

LATJN. Tht:re are three forts of Lati11 . r. Good 
La~in , allowed by grammarians and lawyers. 2. Falfe 
or_t~cong r~ous Lati11, wh,ch in times pafl: would abate 
ongmal.wnts; though not make void any judicial writ, 
declaration, or plea, tic. And 3· \Vords of Art , known 
only to the Sages of the law, and not to grammarians, 
called Lawyers' Latin. 1 Lil. Ahr. t46, 1 47 : See flat. 
36 Ed. 3· c. 15; which direlled all pleas, &c. to be de
bated in E11ghjh and recorded in Latilt; but now, by 
flats. 4 Gee: z. c. 26: 6 Ceo . 2. c. 14, the records 
a~d ~roceedmgs are to be in Englijb. Formerly the 
uJe of a word no t Latw at all, or not fo in the fenfe in 
w~i~h ufed, might in many cafes be helped by an An
glue ; . tho~gh where there was a prope r Latin word for 
the. thmg In tended to be exprefl'ed, nothing could help 
an tmpropcr one. And when there was no Latm for a 
thing, words made which had fame countenance of Latin, 
were allowed go_od, as l'!'l<.etum, .dngltcJ vdvet , f.Sc. 10 

Rep . IJ3· Se: tHle Proau. 
LA rlN'.-\RlUS, A.n interpreter of Lati11 ,0r Latintr, 

from t~e .. Fr.l~-4tinier . _zln). 515 . s~e Lalimer. 
LAflf:\1, _A wnt whereby all men are originally 

call~d t~ anfwer m perfonal atlions in the King's Bench; 
havtng Its name UfOn a fuppofition that the defendant 
dolb lurA: aud lie hid, and cannot be found in the county 
of J11Id.!iqix to be taken by bi\1, but is gone into fom"e 
other county, to the fheritf of which this writ is diretled 
to appreh~n~ him. t~ere. F.};. B. 78 . Cf'emu de Ley. ' 

The ongm of tt 1s this : In antient time while the 
King's Bench was moveable, when any man ~vas Cued, a 

writ 
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\Vrit was fent forth to the fl1erilf of Micidlefix, or 1ny 
other county where the court was refident, called a Bill 
of Micldiefix, to take him; and if the lherilf returned 
}ton efi iuventm, then a fecond writ was fued out, recit
ing, that it <waJ lf_;!Jified that the dtfendant lru-lud aud lay 
bid in another county, and thereby the !he riff of that 
county was commander\ to attach the party in any other 
place, where he migh t be found : and when the tribunal 
of the King's Bench came to be fettled at Wejlmi11jlcr, 
th e fame courfe was obferved for a long time; but after
wards, by the contrivance of clerks, it was dcvifed to 
put both thefe writs into one, and fo attach the defend
ant upon a titl:ion that he was not in the county of Mid
dlefi.<, but lurking elfewhcre; and that therefore he 
was to be apprehended by the lheriff of the county 
where he was fufpefled to be, and lie hid. 

It is called a tejlatum writ, from the words u 'T rjlatum 
tji, It is tefiified," ilfuing out of JJ. R. grounded upon a 
Bill of Midd'efix, fuppofed to be fued out before, andre
turned Non ejl in-ventus ; and is in nature of the ori
ginal writ C:laufumfregit, on which the prallice is in the 
Common Pleas. 2 Lil • .Ahr. 147· See this Difl. titles 
Capias; Common Pleat. A Latitat cannot ifi"ue into the 
county of Middltfix, except thP. Court remove out of 
Middlefix into another county, for in the county where 
the Court of B. R . is, the procefs mufi be by Bll\, and 
cut of the county by Latitat. 2 Lil. Ahr. 1{7· 

If the writ of Latitat is ilfued during the vacation, 
it mull be as of the Ia!\ day of the term preceding : A 
procefs or note is to be made of it on paper for 
the officer by the plaintiff's attorney, together with a 
memorandum or minute of his warrant duly ftamped, 
purfuant to flat. 25 Geo. 3· <. 8o. § '3· The Latitat 
being filled up, is to be carried with the note to the 
King's Bench Office, and there the writ is figned; from 
whence it is carried to the Seal-Office, where it is 
fealed. See Impey, K. B.-If it is intended to hold the 
defendant to bail, an affidavit of the deht mull be made, 
an ac.ctiam introduced into the, body of the writ, the fum 
fworn to indorfed on the back previous to the figning and 
fealing of the writ, after which a warrant is to be pro. 
cured from the lherifF of the county to execute the 
writ. See titles .Arrefl; Bail. 

Where the defendant is in the aflual or fuppofed • 
cu!lody of the Marfhal of K. B. upon a Bill of Mid. 
tiltjrx or Latitat, &c. the hill exhibited again!\ him 
as a prifoner of the Court, is confidered a:; the conmtence. 
menl of the juit ; and the Bill of Middltjrx or Latitat 
merely as procefs to bring him into Court. 1 11/ilj. 40, 
144: 2 Burr. 960. But fee 3 Burr. 1 144.-Such procefs, 
therefore, may be fued out, though the defendanrought 
nC?t to be arreJled upon it, before the caufe of aCtion. Cro. 
Eliz. . 271 : Cro. Jac. s6! : I f/entr. 28: 8 Mod. 343 I 

1 Wtlf. lf2: 2 Burr. 967 : Doug. 6z. And the plaintifF 
is allowed to give in c~idence a caufe of aEtion, arifing 
after it is (ued out, and before the exhibiting of the 
bill. C!Y~;p. 45+· 

It has been frequently ruled, however, that forcer
tain purpofes a Bill of Middlefix or Latita l, out of B . R., 
may be taken to be in nature of an Original Writ in the 
Common Pleas, Cowp. ~56. And a Latitat, even with
out a Bill of Middlefix, if properly ilfued and continued 
on the roll, ha• been holden to be a good commence
ment of the fuit to avoid a plea of the llatute of limita--
Vo~. II, 
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tio111 1 or a uuder made after fuing it out. As to the for
mer, fee Sty. 156, 178: 1 Sid. 53• 6o: 2 LordRayr. . 
88o: 1 So·a. 550 : z Slt"a. 736: 2 Ld. Raym. '4+' : 
2 Burr. 961 : and as to the latter, Cro. Car. z64; 1 

Wilf. 141. Lord Holt made a di!linflion be1wcen a civil 
and penal aCtion; but upon a Writ of Error, all the 
Judges in the Exchequer Chamber hel:l that a Latilat 
is a kind of Original in the King's Rench. Sec Caul.~ . 

233: 2 Ld. RaJ""'· S83 . And aceordingly in two (ubfe
quent cafes it was holden to be a g ood commencement 
of the fuit in a penal action. B ridges v. Knapton: Hardi~ 
ma11 v. lf//;itak<r: cited z Burr. 950: 3 Burr. 1243: 
Co<Uip. 454· 

Hence it appears that a Latitat may be confidered 
either as the commencement of the aft.ion, or only as 
proccfs to bring the defendant into Court; at the elec4 

lion of the plaintiff. B ull. N. P. 151: 1 Wilf. 146. 
Though if it be ilated as the colnmencement of the a a ion 
to avoid a tmder, the defendant may deny that the 
plaintiff had any caufe of aaion at the time of fuing it 
out. t Wzlf. '4'· Or if it be replied to a plea of the 
ftatute of limitations, the defendant, in order to main
tain his plea, may aver the real time of fuing it out in 
oppofition to the ~rjle. 2 Bun·. 9~0. Sec ~idd's Pralhres 
K. B. c. 14; and this DiCtionary, title Limitation '.f 
AElirms. 

It was formerly holden that a writ of Latitat did not 
nm into Wales; but the contrary has fince been deter· 
mined, and is now the common praflice. See 1 Wilf. 193 i 
Doug. 201-3, (%13 .) 

For other matters conneCled with and explanatory of 
the fubjefl of this title, fee this Difl. titles Prmji ; 
PraBice; Ac·ttiam; K i11g's Bmch ; Common Pleas; Ca. 
pias, &c. 

LATRO, Latroci11ium .] He who had the fol e iu rif
diltion de latrOJte in a particular place : it is mentioned in 
Leg. Wil. L See lnfallgtbof. 

LATTA, A Lath. Cowell. 
LAVATORIUM, A Laundry, or place to w•fh in : 

Applied to fuch a place in the pofch ~r entrance of ca
thedral churches. where the prielt: and other officiating 
members were obliged to wafh their hands before they 
proceeded to divine fetvice. See Liber Stntut. Reel. Paul. 
f.,dow, MS .f. 59· 

LAYERBREAD. Tn the county of Gl.,morga,, and 
fome other pariS of Wales, they make ~ fott ot food of 
a fea plant, which feems to be the oyfl:cr~grcen., or fea 
liver.wort; and this they call Laver bread. 

LAVINA, See Lahina. 
LAUD ARE, To advifeor perfuade . Leg. Edw Con

/</! c. 39: Hoveden, p. 729. Laudare fignifies alfo to ar
bitra~ and laudatpr, an arbitrator. Knight,p. 252.6. 

LAUDUM, An arbitrament, or award. Waljingham, 
p.6o. , 

L A UNCEGA YS, A kind of offenfrve weapons no;v 
difufed , and prohibi ted by the flat. 7 R. 2. <. 13. 

LAUND or LAWND, Ianda.] An open field, with
out wood. Blomtt. 

LA.U RELS, Pieces of gold coined in the year 1619, 
with the King ''s head laureated, which gave them the 
name of Laurels; the twenty ~ fhilling pieces whereof 
were marked with XX. The ten-lhillings X., and the 
five-fhil\ing piece withY. Camd •• IJ,mal. 'Jac. 1. MS, 

Y LAW, 
~ 



LAW. 

LAW, Sax. lag; Lat. lex, from /ego, or legenio, 
choofing; or rather a ligando, from binding.] The rule 
and bond of men's a8.ions : or it is a rule for the well
go\'erning of Civil Society, to give to every man that 
which doth belong to him. 

Law, in its moll general and comprehenfive fenfe, is 
thus defined by Blarkjlone, in the Commentaries: A Rule 
of ACtion ; and is applied indifcriminately to all kinds of 
aCtion, whether animate or inanimate, rational or irra
tional.-And it is that rule of aCtion which is pre
fcribed by fome Superior, and which the Inferior is bound 
to obey. 1 Comm. ltrtrod. § z. 

LawJ in their more confined fenfe, and in which it is 
the bufinefs of works of this nature to confider them, de
note the rules, not of attion in general, but of human alliM 
or conduCt. And this perhaps (it has been acutely ob
ferved) is the only fenfe in which the word Law can be 
ftriftly ufed ; for in all cafes where it is not applied to 
Human conduct, it may be confidered as a metaphor, 
and in every inftance a more appropriate term (as quality 
or property) may be found. When Law is applied to any 
other objea than Man, it ceafes to contain two of its 
clfential ingredients, difohediena and pu~tijhment. 1 Comm. 
lntrod. § z: and Mr. Chrijlian's note there. 

Municipal Law, is by the fame great Commentator 
olefined to be-" A rule of civil conduft prefcribed by 
the Supreme Power in a State; commanding what is 
right, and prohibiting what is wrong."-The latter 
c1aufe of this fentence feems to Mr. Chriflian to be either 
fuperRuous or defellive. If we attend to the learned 
Judge's expofition, perhaps we may be inclined to ufe 
the words u tjlahlijhing and afttrtaining what is right or 
wrong;" and all cavil or difficulty will vanifh. See 
J Comm. pp. 43- 53· 

Every LaiV may be faid to confift of feveral parts
Declaratory; whereby the rights to be obferved, and the 
wrongs to be efchewed, are clearly defined and laid down: 
-Direllory; whereby the SubjeCt of a State is inllruaed 
and enjoined to obferve thofe rights, and to abfiain from 
the commiffion of thofe wrongs :-Rtmedial; whereby a 
method is pointed out to recover a man's private rights 
tlr redrefs his private wrongs :- Yindicatory; which im. 
pofes the Jan!lion whereby it is fignified what evil or 
penalty fhall be incurred by fuch as commit any publick 
wrongs, and tranfgrefs or negleft their duty. See 
J Comm. 53• 

Accordmg to BraBon, Lex ejlfanlliojufla,julmu ho
mjla et prohi/;en; contraria: And the fchoolman fays, Lex 
h;~mana rjlguodtlnm dillamen ralhillis, quo dirigunlur hu
mmJi a!Jus. The Law is reBum, as it difcovers that which 
is crooked or wrong; and there three qualities are inci
.Jent to the Law, viz. It mufl:: be jujla,juhem bonejla, pro· 
hi/Jem contraria: And j1!fla requires five properties; 
p~hilis, neaj}flria, cowrh?Jitm, manifejla, nullo prh;a/o 
commodo. 2 lnll:. s6, s87· 

Laws are arbitrary or pofitive, and natural; the lafl of 
r.•hich arc elfentially juft and good, and bind every where 
and in all places where they are obferved: Arbitrary 
Laws are either concerning fuch matter as is in itfelf 
morally indifferent, in which cafe both the Law and the 
matter, and fubjeCt of it, is likewife indifferent, or con
cerning the natural Law itfelf, and the regulating there
of; and all arbitrary Laws are founded in convenience, 
and depend upon the authority of the legiOative power 
whith app<linu and makes them, and are for maintain. 
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ing publi<: order: thofe which are natural Laws are 
from God ; but thofe which are arbitrary, are properly 
human and pofitive inftitutions. Selden on FortefiJJe, c 17. 

The Laws of any country began, when there firll be
gan to be a State in the land : and we may confider 
the world as one univerfa! fociety, and then that L aw by 
which nations were governed, is called jus gentium i if 
we confider the world as made up of particular nations, 
the Law which regulates the public order and right of 
them, is termed jus puhlicum; and that Law which de
termines the private rights of men, is called jus civ.Jile. 
Selden, ubi fupra. See Montejquieu on this fubjeft. 

No Law can oblige a people without their confent; 
this confent is either verhis or faliis, i . e. it is exprelfed 
by writing, or implied by deeds and atlions; and where a 
Law is grounded on an implied alfent, rehus f.:! fallis, it 
is either Common Law or Cufiom i if it is univerfal, it 
is Common Law; and if particular to this or that place, 
then it is Cullom. 3 Salk. 1 JZ, 

The Law in this land hath been variable ; the Roma• 
Laws were in ufe anciently in Britain, when the Romaru 
had feveral colonies here, each of which was governed 
by the Roman Laws : afterwards we had the Laws called 
Merchenlage, Wrji Saxon/age, and Dane/age; all reduced 
into a body, and made one by King Edw. Con.ftjf. Magna 
Chat·ta, c. 1. & 14: Camd. Brita11. 94· 

At prefent the Laws of England are divided into three 
parts: 1. The Common Law, \vhich is the moil: ancient 
and general Law of the realm, and common to the whole 
kingdom; being appropriate thereto, and having no de
pendence upon any foreign Law whatfoever. See title 
Common La:w. 

2. Statutes or Afts of Parliament, made and pafl'ed 
by the King, Lords, and Commons in Parliament; being 
a referve for the Government to provide againfi new 
mifchiefs arifing through the corruption of the times : 
and by this the Common Law is amended where defetl:· 
ive, for the fuppreffion of public evils; thou~h where 
the Common Law and Statute Law concur or mterfere, 
the Common Law fhall be preferred. See title Statutes. 

3. Particular Cutloms ; but they mull: be particular, 
for a geqeral Cullom i3 part of the Common Law of the 
land. Co. Lit. 15,115. SeetitleCujloJD. 

Blackjlone divides the Municipal Law of Z11gland into 
two kinds, Lex nonftripta, the unwri.nen or Common La-w; 
and the L~x firipJa, the written, that is, the Sta:ute Lav.·1 

Th-e Lex non fcripta, or unwritten Law, indndes not 
only general Cujloms, or the Common Law properly fo 
called ; but alfo the par.•imlar Cufloms of cerrain parts of 
the kingdom; and lilcewife thofe partinlm· La·ws, that 
are b} cullom obferved only in certain courts and jurif
aiCl:ions. l Conun. lntrod. § 3· 

There is another divifion of our Laws; more lhrge 
and particular i as into the Prerogative or Crown Law; 
the Law and Cullom of Patliament; the Common Law; 
the Statute Law; ReaConable Cuftoms ; the Law of 
Arms, War, and Chivalry; Ecclefia!lica1 or Canon 
Laws; Civil Law, in certain Courts and Cafes; Foreil 
Law; the Law of f\1arque and Reprifal i lhe LJw of 
Merchants ; the Law and Privilege of the Stannaries.. 
&c. But this large divifion may be reduced to the com
mon divifion; and all is founded on the Law of Nal'\lre 
and Reafon, and the revealed Law of God, as all other 
Laws ought to be. 1 I»ji. 1 >. 

The 
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The Law ·of Nature is that which God at man's cre
ation infufed into him, for his prefervation and direc. 
tion; afld this is lex a:ter1za, and may not be changed: 
and no Laws !hall be made or kept, that arc exprefsly 
a.gainft the Law of God, written in his Scripture; as to 
fptbid what he commandeth, &c. 2 Sbep. Ahr. 356. 

All Laws derive their force a lege 11atur.-e; and thofe 
which do not, are accounted as no Laws. Fortifcue. No 
Law will make a confl:ruClion to do wrong ; and there 
are feme things which the Law favours, and fome it 
diflikes ; it favoureth thofe things that come from the 
order of nlture. t fnjl. t83, t97· Alro our Law hath 
much more refpeCl. to life, liberty, freehold, inheritance, 
matters of record, and of fubHance; than to chattels, 
things in the perfonalty, matters not of record, or cir. 
Ctlmfiances. Ibid. 137 : 4 Rep. 124. 

As to the mode of interpreting Laws, fee 1 Comm. 
§ z.-Of the general foundation of the Laws of Eng
k>nd, ld. § 3.-And of the countries rubject to the Laws 
of England, ld. § 4.-See alro this Dict. titles Ireland; 
Scotland; Plantatiom; Statutes; Commo11 La'tiJ ; Canon 
Law; Civil La·w, &c. &c. 

LAw hath alfo a fpecial :lignification, wherein it is 
taken for that which is lawful with us, and not eire
where ; as tenant by the Curtefy of England, is called 
tenant by the Law of England. 

LAW OF ARMS, Lex armorum.] Is that Law which 
gives precepts how to proclaim war, make and obferve 
leagues and treatie!i, to alrault and encounter an enemy, 
and punifh ofl.enders in the camp, &c. The Law and 
Judgment of Arms are necelfary between two !!range 
princes of equal power, who have no other method of 
determining their controverfies, becaufe they have no 
fuperior or ordinary Judge, but are fupreme and puhlic 
perfons; and by the Law of Arms, Kings obtain their 
rights, rebels are reduced to obedience, a.nd peace is 
eftablifhed: but when the Law of Arms and war do rule, 
the civil Laws are of little or no force. CJ'reot. Laws 57· 

It is a kind of Law among all Nations, that in cafe 
of a folemn war, the Prince that conquers gains a right 
of dominion, as well as property over the things and per
fans he has fubdued; and it is for this reafon, beca!-lfe 
both parties have appealed to the highell tribunal that 
can be, 'Viz. the trial by Arms and War; wherein th·e 
Great Judge and Sovereign of the World, in,a more 
efpecial manner, feems to decide the controverfy. Hale's 
Hijl. L. 73• 74· 

Common things concerr.ing Arms and War, are un~ 
der the cognizance of the Confiable and Marlhal of 
Ellglmid, 13 R. z. jl. 1. c. 2. See titles Co11jlable ; Court 
of Cbi·valry. 

LAW-BOOKS. All books written in the Law are 
either hifiorical, as the Year~Bo9ks; explanatory, fuch 
~s Staundfortle's Treatife of the RoyaJ Prerogative; mif. 
ccllaneous, as the Abridgments of the Law; monologi
c1.f, being on one certain fubjdl:, fuch as Lombard's 
Jullice of Peace, &c.-Fulbeci<'I Parallel, c. 3· The 
books of Reports have fach great weight with the 
Judges, that many of them are as highly valued as the 
Rifponfa Prudmtun1 among the Romans, which were au
thoritative. Wood'.r l11jl. 10. 

The decifions of Courts (fays Blackjlone) are held in 
the highefi regard, and are not only prererved as au
thentic records in the treafuries of the feveral Courts, 

LAW-BOOKS. 

but are handed out to public view in the numerous vo~ 
lumes of Reporti which furnilh the Lawyer's library. 
Thefe Reports are hiftories of the feveral Cafes, with a 
fhort fum mary of the proceedingE, which are preferved 
at large in the record; the arguments on both fides, 
and the reafons the Court gave for its judgment, taken 
down in Chart notes by perfons prefent at the determi~ 
nJ.tions. And thefe ferve as indexes to and alfo to ex .. 
plain the Records, which always, in matters of confe
quellce and nicety, the Judges direct to be fearched. 

Thefe Reports are extant in a regular feries, from the 
reign of King Edward II. i11clufive; and from thio 
time to that of King Hcnry VIII. were taken by the 
Prothonotaries or Chief Scribes of the Court ot the 
expence of the Crown, and publifhed annually; whence 
they are known under the denomination of the rear
B9ola. Blackjlone proceeds to exprefs his wifh that thi• 
beneficial cuftom had been continued. He laments the 
deficiency and inaccuracy of the many Reports from that 
time to the period in which he wrote; and the neg led 
of the appointment which King Jac. r.. at the infiance. 
of Lord Bacon, made of two reporters, with a ftipend 
for that purpofe. 1 Cown.li1trod. § 3· 

This evil has however been fince, in a great meafure, 
remedied, by a very excellent periodical publication at 
the end of each Term ; now quoted and well known by 
the name of the 'l'erm Reports; which contain the deter
minations in the Court of K. B., commencing with Ml
cbaeh•ai Term, 26 Geo. 3· A. D. t785; conduf\ed by 
hVo private gentlemen, then Students, now at the Bar, 
and one of them a Member of the Lower Houre of 
Legifiature. This publication has been followed by others 
for the Courts of Chancery and C. P. The public encou
ragement given to there works, from the accuracy and 
ability with which they are conducted, feems a more 
adequate mode of reward than Royal munificence could. 
devife; even in a reign difl:inguifhed for the patronage 
of learning and genius. And there is every reafon to 
expect that a plan fo well fupported will continae to be 
adopted as long as it !hall pleafe Providence to preferve . 
Law, and the Courts of Law, in Great Britain. 

Some of the mofi valuable of the ancient Reports are 
thofe publifhed by Lord Chief J ufiice CoNe; and thcfe 
are generally cited, by way of excellence, as 'The Re
ports; thus, 1 Rtp: 2 Rtp. &c. while other Reports are 
cited by the name of the Reporter, 1 Ymtr: 1 SaU. f.;! c. 

Belides the Reporters, there are alfo other authorities 
to whom great veneration and ref pea is paid by the 
fl:udents of the Common Law. Such are Glanvil, Brae ... 
toll, Brit1011, Fleta, Hmgham, Lillleton, Stalham, Brooke, 
Fztz.herbert, Staullllforde, and others of ancient date.
[ Hale, Ha~u;kins, Fojler, and others of modern date 
among whom the author of the Commentaries now holds 
an honouraole rank.] Their ueatifes are cited as autho
rity, and are evidence that cafes ha \'C formerly hap
pened in which fuch and fuch points were deter
mined, which are now become fcttled and firft prin ... 
ciple<. One of the Ian of thefe methodical writers ( ac
cording w 11/ackflol!.e) in point of time, whofe works 
are of any intrinfick authority in the Courts of J ufiice, 
is Sir Ed<tvard Cohe; commonly called Lord Cohe, from 
his having been, as was already mentioned, Lord Chief 
Jufiice.-He left four volumes of Jnfiitutes; the firJt 
being a very extenfive comment upon a little excelleq! 
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treatife of rrt~rures compiled by J u~ge Lt:t!eton, in the' 
reign of Edward IV. Thi; i• generally called Colt Li:
tltton, (meaning Co~e upon L:'ttletM,) and is fo cited by 
lawyers; or {li!I more ufually as Firjl lll]!itute, Th :~ has 
been Jince enlarged by the very learned and laborious 
notes of Mr. Hargrave and l'vlr. Butler; a11d taken alto
gether, is a book of the greatell value and highe!l au
thority in the Law. 

Of late alfo have appeared a vall varir!y of Abridge 
mrr.ts of General L:!w; and S;thms of particular branches 
of it; which, with the StatN:n at Large, and other pub
lications, fwell Lawyers' libraries to a fize which they 
perhaps, as well as their clh:nts, w.:>uld be glad to fee 
leff'ened. But the delay imputed to, rather than fuffeieJ 
jo, Courts of Juftice, and the multiplication o! cafes a:ld 
determinations, is a price IVhich every free and opulent 
commercial n:ttion mull: pay for the innumerable 
bleffiugs it enjoys, under fuch a Government as that 
long ellablifhed in this country_ See Montt}ijuieu Spir. if 
LarwJ, hh. vi. r. 2. 

LAW-D 1\ Y, Lage.{a)'um.] Called alfo View of Frank
pledge, or Court·Lee t; was any-day of open court; and 
commonly ufed for the Courts of a county or hundred . 
Chart . 39 Hen . 3· 

LA WING 0 F DOGS- The cutting off fever a! claws 
of the fore-feet of dogs in the forell. Chart. Forejl. c. 6. 
See E:trptditate; Fortjl. 

LAWLESS-COURT. A Court held on King' s-Hill 
at Rorhford in ?.Jllx, .on Wednifday morning next after 
;11.icbnelmas·D:t.y yearly, at cock-crowing; at which 
Court they whifper and have no candle, nor any pen and 
ink, but a coal : and he that owes fuit or fen·ice there, 
and appears not, forfeits: double his rent. This Court 
is mentioned by Camden, who fays, that this fenile at
tendance was impofed on the tenants, for confpiring at 
the like unfeafonable time to raife a commotion. Camd. 
.Britan. It belongs ro the honour of Raleigh, and is called 
Lawlefs, becaufc held at an unlawful hour; or quia ditla 
finr lege. The title of it is in rhyme, and in the Court 
.Rolls runs thus : 
King's-hillin t ff Curia de DotrJno Re.gt, 
.Rochford. J · Diclajine lege, 

9"'mta ejl ihidm: 
Pt'r rjtifdem corfoetudim1Js1 

Ante ortmr. .fo/is 
Luaat niji pol us, 
Smefca!luJ foluJ 
Nil firihit n!Ji eel is 
'l'otitJ ~Joluerit 
Gt:lllus ut cantavrrit, 
P~r cujuJ j'o/i Jonitus 
Curia rjl /ummonitus: 
Clamat dam pro rege 
ln curia fine lege, 
E1 niji cito vtnerint 
Ci:ius panitueritzt, 
Et 1:iji clam a.cadant 
C~tria nM attmdat, 

~i 'Vtntril r:~m lumiue erat ill 1·egimhu 
b't dum fout ji.u luminr , cap:i forll in rrimhu, 

Curia ji11e cura. 
7urata de injuria. 

'l'!!tta itidrm die l'ducur~i ( a11te diem) proxim; pojlfrjlum 
SRnlli M:chaelis am!fl regr.i regis, &c . 

LAY. 
LAWLESS MAN, .Exltx] An outlaw. B rall.liG. j~ 

(• 11. 

LAW OF MARQYE, from the Germ. march, i.e. 
limes ] Is where tney that are driven to it, do take 
the !hipping and gnods of that people of whom they 
have received wrong, :1nd cat' not get ordinarv juftice in 
another ter ritory, when they can take them within their 
own bound s and precinCls. Stnt . 27 Ed. 3·fl· •· c. 17. 

LAW MAR' IAL, See title Courts Martial. 
LAW MERCHANT, Lex mercatot1a] A fpecial 

law difFering from the Common Law of England, proper 
to merch.mts:, and part ofthe Law of the TL:tlm. And the 
charta mtrrat~ria, t 3 Ed 1 . fiat . .;, grants this perpetual 
privilege to m~rchants coming into this king om See 
a.to Srat.27Ed 3·fl z.cc. z,q,1].19,20: Ca.Lit. 
18:!. : and thb Diet. title Cujlom of Mtrtbants. 

L.\ W PROCEEDINGS, Of all kinds, as writs, pro. 
cefle .. , pleadings, f.:f r. are to be in the Englifh language,.. 
h) flat; -t- Geo. 2. c. z6: 5 Gta. z. c. 17 . Except known. 
abbreviations and tschnical terms, flat. 6 Geo. z. c. 14 ... 
See tides Latin; P1·ocifs 

LAW SPIRI f UAL, Lex Jpiritualis] The Ecclefi. 
afiical La\V, allowed by our laws where it is not againll 
the Common Law, nor the fiatutes anJ cufl.oms of the
kingdom : and regularly, according to fuch Ecclefiafti. 
cal or Spiritual Laws, the Bi!hops and other Ecdeli
all::ical Judges proceed in caufes within their cognizance. 
Co. Ut. 344· It was alfo called Law Chri!lian ; and. 
in oppofi tion to ir, the Common Law was often called 
Lex 'Terrma, ~c. See titles Canon Law; Courts, Eali

Jiajlical. 
LAW OF THE STAPLE, ( mentioned in Stat. 27 

E,/. 3·flat. 2. c. zz,) Is the fame with Law Merchant. 
See 4lnj/. 23 7, 238, and this DiCl. tit. Staple. 

LAWNS. See Camhricl • 
LAWYER, Legijia , Legifpiritus, JuriftM/i<it>s. By the

Saxons called lahmtuz ;] A Counfellor, crone learned ia. 
the law. See titles Barrifttr; Attonrey . 

LAY-CORPORATIONS, Arc of two forts, civit 
and eleemofynary. The civil are fuch as are eretled for 
a va riety of temporal purpofes. The eleemofynary fort 
are fuch as are confrituted for the perpetual difiribution 
of the free alms, or bounty, of the founder of them to 
fuch perfons as be hath diretl.ed. See title Corporation. 

LAY INVESTITURE of BISHOPS. EleClion was. 
in very e:trly times, the ufual mode of elevation to the epif ... 
co pal chair throughout all Ch .. ifiendom ; and this \Vas pro .. 
mifcuoufly performed by the Laity as well as the Clergy : 
till at lengtn, it becoming tumultuous, rhe Emperors
and other Sovereigns of the refpca.ive kingdoms of .Eu
rope took the appointment in fome degree into their
own hands; by refen·ing to themfelves the right of 
confirming thefe eleCtions, and gf granting inveftiture of 
the temporalti£s, which now began almoft univerfally 
to be ann~xed to this fpiritual digni-ty; without which
Confirmation and Tnvenitu•e, the eleaed Bifhops could 
neither be confecrated nor receive any fecular profits .. 
This righ t was a: knowledged in the Emperor Charle
magne, A . D. 773• by Pope Hadr·ia11 I. and the council 
of Late,-a,1, and univerfally exercifed hy otRer Chriitia!l
princes : but the policy of the Court of Rome at the 
flme tit~~< bega.n by degrees to extlude the Laity fwm 
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any lhare in thefe ele8ions, to confine them wholly 
to the clergy, which at length was completely effe8-
ed; the mere form of election appearing to the people 
to be a thing of little confequence, while the Crown was 
in poJTeffion of an abfolute negative, which was almoft 
equivalent to a direCt right of nomination. Hence the 
right of appointing to Bilhopricks is faid to have been in 
the Crown of England, . as well as other kingdom~ in Eu
rope,) even in the Saxon times; becaufe the rights ofCon
fimation and lnveftiture were in effeCt (though not in 
form) a rig ht of complete donation But when, by 
length of time, the coRam of making eleaions by the 
clergy only wa; fully e!lablilhed, the Pope s bt·gan to 
except to the ufual method of granting thofe In veftitures, 
which was per annulum tt haculum, by the Pri nce's deli
vering to the Prelate a ring, and p:dloral ftaff or cro
fter; pretending, that this wa.s an encroachment on the 
Church's authority, and an attempt by thefe fymbols to 
confer a fpiritual jurifdi8ion : and Pope Gngory VI I . 
toward• the clofe of the eleventh century, publilhcd a 
bulle of excommunication again A: all Princes who Jhould 
dare to confer Invefiitures, and all Prelates who Jhould 
venture to receive them. This was a bold fiep towards 
effecting the plan then adopted by the Roma~t fee, of 
rendering the Clergy entirely independent of the civil 
authority : and long and eager were the contefis occa
fioned b)' this papal claim. But at length, when the 
Emperor Henry V . agreed to remove all fufpicion of en
croachment on the fpiritual cbaratler, by conferring In
vefi:icures for the future per faptrum, and not per amzulum 
et baculum; and when the Kings of Englaud and France 
confented alfo to alter the form in their kingdoms, and 
rec-: ive only homage from the Bifhops for their tempo
ralties, inA:ead of invefting them by the ring and cro
fier; the Court of Rome found it prudent to fufpcnd for a 
while its other pretcafions. 

This conceflion was obtained from King llenry the 
li'irfi: in E11glm:d, by means of that obfiinate and arro
gant prelate Archbilhop Anfilm: but King John (about a 
century afterwards) in order to obtain· the proteCtion of 
the Pope againfl: his difcontented barons, was alfo pre
vailed upon to give up by a charter, to a!l the rna~ 
f!afieries and cathedrals in the kingdom, the free right 
cf eleCting their Prelates, whether Abbots or Bilhops : 
referving only to the Crown the cuflody of the tempo
ralties during the vacancy ; the form of granting a li
cence to eleCt, (which is the original of our conge d'ljlire,) 
on refufal whereof the eletlors might proceed without it; 
and the right of approbation afterwards, which was not 
to be d~nied without a rcafonable and lawful caufc. This 
grant was exprefsly recognized and confirmed in King 
'John 'J Megna Carta, and was again eA:abJifi1ed by fia
tute z5 Ed. 3·)1. 6. \ 3· 

But by fl:atute 25 H. 8. c. 20, the ancient right of 
nomination was, in effeCt, rellored to the Crown. See 
1 Comm. 377: and- this Diet. title Bijbop. 

LAY-FEE,feodum lairmn.] Lands held in fee of a 
lay-lord, by the common fervices to which mili:tary te
nure was fubjeCt; as diflingui!hed from the ec.defia-1\ical 
holding in frankalmoign, difcharged from thofe burdens. 
Kemret'J G!o,.#: See title Cf'enuru. 

LAYMAN, One that is not of the Clergy; the 
Latiu word Laiou lignifying as much as populus, that 
which is common to the people, or belongs to the laity. 
Lit.DiEJ, 

L E .AS E. 

LAYSTALL, Sax.] A place to lay dung or foil in·, 
LAZ<IRETS. Places where quarantine is to be per

formed, by perfon• coming from infected countries. E{
caping from them, felony without benefit of clergy. See 
flail. 1 Jac. 1. <. 31 : 26 Geo. 2. r. 6: 29 Geo, :. c. 8: 
and this Diet. title Plag>~e , 

LAZZ!. The Saxons divided the people of the land 
into three ranks ; the firft they called Edilingi, which 
were fuch as are now nobility ; the fecond were termed 
Frilingi, from friling, fignifying that he was born a 
freeman, or of parents not fubjett to any fervitude •. 
which are the prefent gentry : and the third and !aft 
were called Lazzi, as born to labour, and being of. 
a more fervile fiate than our fervants, becaufe they: 
could not depart from their fervice without the leaYc 
of the lord ; but were fixed to the land where born, and 
in the nature of flaver.: hence the word lazzi, or lazy,. 
lignifies thofe of a fervile condition. Nithardus de Sax
oni6us, li6. 24.-Jt is remarkable that the lower clafs of 
people, at Naples, are called Lazarmi .. 

LEA OJ<' YARN, A quantity of yarn, fo called; and 
at Kidderminjlcr it is to contain 200 threads on a reel four 
yards about. See )lat. 22 l.:f 23 Car. z . •· 8'. 

LEAD, Stealing of lead affixed to a houfe, f.dr. tranf
portation for feven years 4 Gro z. c. 32. And fee flat~· 
29 Ceo. z. c. 30, and this Ditl.. titles Fe/o1~'1 ; Larcen_y li. 

LEAGUE, An agreemen t between Princes, ~c .. 
Alfo a meafure of way by fea, or an extent of lartd., 
containing moil ufually three mHes. Breakers of leagues 
and truces, how punif11ed for offences done upon the tf.as. 
Seejlats. 4 H. 5· c. 7: 3' H. 6. <. 4: See titles C,p

firvator of 1he 'iruce ; Tntce. 
LEAK, or LECHE. from S3X. Leccialz., to let out 

water.] In the blfllOprick of Durham is uted fora gutter;. 
fo in rorhfoire any Oough or watery hole up0n the road iS" 
calleU by this name : and hence the water tub to put 
afhes in to make a lee for wafhing of clothe&, is in fame 
parts of Euglcmd termed a Leche. Cvv.Je/1. 
· LEAKAGE, An allowance of twelve per ce11t. to mer. 
chants importing wine, out of the Cutloms; and of tv.-o
barrel'i in twenty-two of ale to brewers, (3c, ou~ of the 
duty of Excife. Merch .. Dill. -

LEAP, A net,. engine or wheel, mad-e of twigs, to 
catch filh in. Stat. 4 l.:f 5 W. l.:f .M, c. z3. S-ee Lepa. 

LEAP- YEAR. See tides B!lfextile; rear. 

LEASE,. 

FROM locatio, letting; otherwi[e called a Demifl~ dim !f. 
Jio, from dimillere to depart with.) A letti r. g of landspo 
tenements or hereditaments to another fer terrn of life, 
years, or at will, for a rent referved. Co. Lit . +3 · 

A Leafe is properly a conveyance llf any lauds or te
nements, ufuarly in' tonfider~{ion C•f rent, or other annual 
recompence,. made for life, for year~, or, at wil!; but 
always for a lefs time than the Lt ffor hath in the pre
mifes; for if it be for t.he wh.ole intereft i~ is rr:ore pro .. 
perly an affignn1ent,. than a L ~ aH~ . He that lcneth is 
called the Lr.fliir, and he to "'hom lhe lands,. f5c. are let,. 
is called• the L'!ffCt. Shep CJ ouci.Jji. c. q.: 2- Con:m. c. 20. 

A L eafe: fo1 years 1s ai.lu tO\.b defined : A contraCt: 
between LellOr and Ldfee for the p{;{[efiion- aitd profit 
of lands,. be. on the one fiJ e , and a rc romt'ence for 
rent or other income on lhe ot~~;r. Buc . d!Jr . mlc L::a.~ts ... 
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LEASE. 

This word is al(o (ometimes, though improperly, ap. 
plied to the efi:ate, i.e. the title, time, or intereft the 
Lelree hath in the thing demifed; and then it is rather 
referred to the thing taken or had, and the intereft of 
the taker therein; but it is more accurately applied ra· 
tber to the manner or means of attaining or coming 
to the thing !etten. See Shep. 'Tou<hjl. '· 14· 

The ufu:1l words of operation in a Leafe are "De
mife, g!'ant, and to farm let,-dimifi, coucefli, (;J ad 
firmam tradidi. "-Farm or feorme, is an old Saxon word 
fignifying provifions. Spelm. Gl"..f. zzg. And it came to 
be ufed inltead of rent or render, becaufc antiently the 
greater part of rents were referved in provifions ; in 
corn, in poultry, and the like; till the ufe of money be
came more frequent; fa that a farmer, firmariu.s, was 
one who held his lands upon payment of a rent or 
ftorme; though at prefent, by a gradual departure from 
the original fenfe, the word farm is brought to lignify 
the very e!late or lands fo held, upon farm or rent. By 
this conveyance an eftate for life, for years, or at will, 
may be created either in corporeal or incorporeal here
ditaments; though livery of feifin is indeed incident 
and neceffary to one fpecies of Leafes, viz. Leafes for 
life of corporeal hereditaments, but to no other. 

Whatel'er reftritlion, by the (el'erity of the feudal 
law, might in times of very high antiquity, be ob
ferved with regard to Leafes; (fee title 'l'enuru ;) yet 
by the Common Law, as it has ftood for many centuries, 
all _per(on' feifed of any eftate might let Lea(es to en. 
dure fo long as their own intereft lafied, but no longer. 
Therefore Tenant in fec-fimple might let Lea(es of any 
duration, for he hath the whole interefl; but tenant in 
tail, or .tenant for life, could make no Leafes which 
!hou!d bind the iffue in tail or reverfioner; nor could a 
huJband, feifed jure uxoris, make a firm or valid Leafe 
for any longer term than the joint lives of himfelf and 
hi3 wife, for then his intere!l: expired. Yet fame te-
11ants for life, where the fee-fimple was in abeyance, 
might (with the concurrence of fuch as ha\'e the guar
dianlhip of the fee) make Lea(es of equal duration with 
thofe granted by tenants in fee-fimple; fuch as parfons 
and vicars with confent of the patron and ordinary. Co. 
Litt. 44· So al(obilhops and deans, and (uch other (ole 
ecclefiafiical corporations as are feifed of the fee- fimple 
of bnd in their corporate right, might, with the concur
rence and confirmation of fuch perfons as the law re. 
quires, have made Leafes for years, or for life, eftates in 
tail, or in fee, without any limitation or control. And 
corporations aggregate might have made what efi:ates 
tiley pleafed, without the confirmation of any other per
fan whatfoever. Whereas now, by feveral ftatutes, this 
power where it \l.tas unreafonable, and might be made an 
ill ufe of, is reilrained; and , where in the other cafes the 
J'eftraint by the Common Law feemed too hard, it is in 
fame meafure removed. The former fiatute& are called 
the rejlra;11ing; the latter, the euabling fuuute. 2 C.omm. 
,, zo. See pojlll. 

Having premifed thus much, the further information 
on this (ubjetl may be thus conveniently claffed; 

I. Of Leafls ill general; by Perfom enabled to male 
tbtm at Common Law. 

1. Of tht Naturt if a Leafi, and Ltafiho/d 
EjJate, 1111d the Conjlrutlion if Words in ,grant
ing th.rto.f. 

LEAS E. 

I. z. By v.,hom Leafis may he graJJI!II; and herei~t 
jhortly if Leafis made hy virtue o/ Powers.
[See al(o this Dia.ionary, tide Po·wer.] 

3. Of Covenants i11 Leafls, and !Jo::w f~r AJ!ig_netJ 
are a.ff<Eied hy them.-[See al(o this D1tl10n· 
ary, titles Co'Vtnant; Ajftgtzmtnl.] 

4· Oft he Expiration if Leafehold 'Tenum,. anti o/ 
Notia to Tenants to qu;t.-[See alfo thts Dic
tionary, tide EjtJlJmmt.] 

II. Of Leafis under the tNahling and rtjlraining 
Statutes. 

III. Of Amptallct o/ Rmt. 

I. W.ll~trt it fhjlallll } wifirm a Lrafi, &c. 
2, ntrt 1t 'Ja not 

For othe'r matters relative to Leafes, fee particularly 
Bac. Abr. title u Leajes and Cf'erms fir Years," recom
mended by Bla<kjlont to particular notice. See al(o Shry. 
'Touchfl. c. J 4 j and this Dictionary, titles Rent; Deed; 
and the other titles above referred to. See the flats. 
4 Geo. 2. c. 28 : 11 Geo. 2. c. 19, under title Rent. 

I. 1. A LE. Asll maybe made either inwritingorby 
word of mouth : it is fometimes made and done by record, 
as Fine, Recovtry, &c. and fometirnes and moft fre
quently by writing, called a Leafi by Indenta.re; albei~, 
it may be alfo made by deed-poll; and (omeumes al(o 1t 
is (as it may be of land or any fuch like thing grant· 
able without deed for life, or never fo many years) by 
word of mouth, without any writing; and then it is called 
a Leafi.parol. Sheph. 'Tou<hji. '· 14.-But by the 1\a
tute of frauds,jlat. 29 C.z. '· 3• Leafes of lands mull 
be in writing, and figned by the parties themfelves, or 
their agents duly authorized, otherwife they will ope
rate only as Leafes at Will ; except Leafes not exceeding 
three years. 

A parol agreement to lea(e lands for four years 
creates only a tenancy at will. 4 Cf'trm Rep. 68o. 

A Lea(e may be m1de by all the ways above men
tioned, either tCr life, for yean:, or at will.-For life; 
as for life of the Leffee, or another, or both.-For years, 
i. e. for a cer:ain number of years, as 10, 100, 1 coo, or 
1 o,ooo years, months, weeks, or days, as the Leffor and 
Lelfee do agree. And then the efiate is properly called 
a term for years; fo r [his word urm doth not only 
fignify the limits and limitation of time, but alfo the 
efiate and intereft that doth pafs for that time. Thefe 
Leafes for years do fame of them commence i11 prtt!Jmti, 
and fome in futuro at a day to come; and the Leafe that 
is to begin in futuro is called an interifft termin;, or future 
interefl.-At will; i. e. when a leafe is made of land to 
be held at the will and plea(ure of the Lelfor and Lefiee 
together; and fuch a Leafe may be made by word of 
mouth, as wel12s the former. Shrpb. Cf'ouchjl. r. 14. 

If the Leafe be but for half a year, or a quarter, or 
any lefs time, this Lelfee is refpelled as a tenan t for 
years, and is fiiled fo in fame legal proceedings; a year 
being the fhorteft term which the law in this cafe takes 
notice of. Litt. § s 8. 

There eftates for years were originally granted to 
mere farmers or hulbandmen, who every year rendered 
fame equivalent in money, provifions, or other rent, to 
the Leffors or landlords ; but, in order to encourage 
them to manure and cultivate the ground, they had a 

permanent 
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permanent interell granted them, not determinable at 
the will of the Lord ; and yet their polfeffion was 
elleemed of fo little confequence, that they were rather 
confidered as the bailiffs or fervants of the I.-ord, who 
were to receive and account for the profits at a fettled 
price. than as having any property of their own; and, 
therefore, they were not allowed to have a freehold 
ellate; but their intere!l (fuch as it was) veiled after 
their deaths in their t!Xtcutors, who were to make 
up the accounts_ of their tc!lator with the Lord and his 
other creditors, and were entitled to the Jlock upon the 
farm. The Lefiee's e~ate might alfo, by the ancient 
law, be at any time def:ated by a common recovery, 
fulfered by the tenant of the f<'ehold, which annihilated 
all Leafes for yeart; wen fuhfifting; unlefs afterwards 
renewed by the recoverer, wi1oCe title was fuppofed fu 4 

per10r to his by whom thofe Leafes were granted. 
Co. Litt . 46. 

While e!lates for years were thus precarious, it is no 
wonder that they were ufually very lhort, like the mo: 
dern Leafes upon rack-rent; and, indeed, we are told, 
that by the ancient law no Leafes for more than fort r 
years were allowable; becaufe any longer polfeffion 
(efpecially when given without any livery, declaring the 
nature and duration of the e!late) might tend to defeat 
the inheritance. Mirr. c. z. § 27 : Co. Litt, 4S• 6. 
Yet this law, if ever it exifi:ed, was foon antiquated; for 
we may obferve, in Madox's collection of ancient inftru
ments, fame Leafes for years of a pretty early date, 
which conf1derably exceed that period; and long terms 
for three hundred or one thoufand years were cer
tainly in ufe in the time of Ed-ward Ill, and probably of 
Edward I. But certainly when by the Jlat. z 1 Hen. 8. 
c. 5, the termor (that is, he who is entitled to the term 
cf years) was protelted againll thefe filtitious recoveries, 
and his intereft rendered fecure and permanent, long 
terms began to be more frequent than before ; and were 
afterwards extenfively introduced, being found extremely 
convenient for family fettlements and mortgages; con
tinuing fubjeet however to the fame rules of fucceffion, 
and with the fame inferiority to freeholds, as when they 
were little better than tenancies at the will of the land
lord. z Comm. c. 9• 

Every ell:ate which mull: expire at a period certain 
and prefixed, by whatever words created, is an ell:ate for 
years, and thetefore this e{l:ate is frequently called a 
c.erm, terminus, becaufe its duration or continuance is 
bou.nded, limited, and determined; for every fuch eftate 
mull: have a certain beginning and certain end. Co. Liu. 
+S. But id urtum ejl. quod cerium 1·eddi potejl: therefore, 
if a man make a Leafe to another, for fO many years as 
J. S. lhall name, it is a good Leafe for years; for 
though it is at prefent uncertain, yet when J. S. hath 
named the year~, it is tben reduced to a certainty. 6 Rep 
3S· lf no day of commencement is named in tile 
creation of this eflate, it begins from the making,. or de 
livery of the Leafe. Co. Li/1, 46. A Leafe for fo many 
years as]. S. fhalllive, is void from the beginning; for 
it is neither certain, nor cad ever be reduced to a cer
tainty, during the continuance of the Leafe. Co. Lit. 4S· 
And the fame dothine holds if a parfon make a Leafe of 
his glebe, for fo many years as he !hall continue parfon 
of Dale, tOr this is fiill more uncertain. But a Leafe 
for twenty or more ye.rs if J. S. fuall. fo long live, or 
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if he lhould fo long continue parfon, is good ;. for there 
is a certain period fixed, beyond which it cannot !all, 
thoogh it may determine fooner on the death of]. S. or 
his ceafing to be parfon there. Co. Litt. 45. 

If a parfon makes a Leafe of his glebe for three year!, 
and fo from three years to three years, fo long as he 
lhall be parfon, it is a good Leafe for fix years, if he con
tinue parfon fo long. 6 Rep. 35 : 3 Cro, s• I. 

The law reckons an ell::ate for years inferior in intereft, 
as compared to an eftate for life, or an inheritance; an 
eftate for life, even if it be pur auter vie, is a freehold; 
but an ellate for a thoufand years is only a chattel, and 
reckoned part of the perfonal e!late. Co. Liu. 45. 
Hence it follows, that a Leafe for years may be made to 
commence in futuro, though a Leafe for life cannot. As 
if one grants lands to another to hold from MicbaelmaJ< 
next for twenty years, this is good; but to hold from Mi
chaelmas next for the term of his natural life, is void. For 
no efiate of freehold can commence in futuro, becaufe it 
cannot be created at common law without livery of feifin. 
or corporal polfeffion of the land; and corporal polfeffion 
cannot be given of an eftate now, which is not to com ... 
mence now, but hereafter. 5 Rep. 94• And becaufe no 
livery of fei!in is neceifary to a • Leafe fo~ years.,. fuch 
Lelfee is not faid to be ftifed, or to have true legal feifia 
of the lands. Nor indeed does the bare Leafe veft 
any e!late in the Le!fee; but only gives him a J<ight of 
entry on the tenement, which right is called, as has 
been already remarked, hii interr.ft in tbe term, or intereffe 
termini: b11t when he has aCtually fo entered, and thereby 
accepted the grant, the efi:ate is then and not before 
veiled in him, and he is poffejfed, not properly of the 
land, but of the term of years; the po!feffion or feifin 
of the land remaining llill in him who hath the free
hold. Co. Litt. 46. Thus the word'""' does not merelY' 
fignify the time fpecified in the Leafe, but the e!late al!o• 
and interellthat palfes by that Leafe ; and therefore the
term may expire, during the continuance of the time, 
as by furrender, forfeiture, and the like. For which 
reafon, if one grant a Leafe to A. for the term of three: 
years, and after the expiration of the faid term, to B ~ 
for fix years, and A. fur renders or forfeits his Leafe at\ 
the end of one year, B's intereft fhall immediately take 
ellelt; but if the remainder had been to B. from and 
alter the expiration of the faid three years., or from 011 

after the expiration of the faid time, in this cafe B's inte
reft will not commence till the time is f11lly elapfed:, 
whateve.r may become of A's term. Co. lilt. 45. 

Generally, to the making of a good Leafe feveral 
things neceffarily concur; there mutt be a Leffor not 
r<llrained from making a Leafe; a Lelfee not difabled 
to receive; a thing demifed which is demifable, and a 
fullicient defcription of the thing demifed, tfc, lf it be 
for years, it muft have a certain commencement aild de
termination; it is to have all the ufual ceremonies, as 
fealing, delivery, E.1c. and there muft be an acceptance 
of the thing demifed. Litt. § s6: t lnJI. 46: Pl~--wd. 
273, sz 3. Whether any rent be referved upon a Leafe for 
life, years, or at will, or not, is- not material, except. 
only in the cafes of Leafes made by tenant in tail, huf
band and wife, and ecclefiafiical perfons under Jlat. 3Z-
H. 8. c. zS . (See poJI II.) Sheph. TouchJI. c. •+ 

A freehold Leafe for three lives, dillers from a chat
tel Leafe only in this, viz. That 'he h11bendum. is to the 

Lefiee,. 
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I.elTt:e, his heirs ~ 1 affigns, for and du ring the ~atu ral 
liv es of him the faid C . D. E. his wife, and cr. D. his 
fan , and during the life nltural of every and ei ther of 
tl1em longell:living. And in every covenant, th e Leffee 
covenan ts for him[el f, his heirs and affigns; and the 
c ovenants are the fo.me as in a chattel Leafe; with the 
addition of a letter of attorney at the end, to deliver 
p ofiellion and feilin, as in a deed of feoffment. D iEt. 

A demife having no certain commencement is void; 
for every contraB: fuffi cient to make a Leafc ought to 
have certainty in comrnencemenr, in the continuance, 
and in the end. Vaugh . 85: 6 R ep. 35· A L eafe at will, 
i s at the will of the Le!for or Leffee; or regularly at the 
will of both parties. 1 l nji . s;. 

Leafes exceeding three years muft be made in writing; 
and if the fu~llance of a Leafe be put in writing, and 
!igned by the panies, though it be not fealed, it llull have 
the efFect of a L eafe for years, f.:! c. Wood'slnji. z66. But 
a Lea.fe in writing, though not under feal, C<J.;'Jnot be 
given in evidence, unlefs it be fi:amped. 1 Cf'erm Rep. 7 3 5· 
.Articles wi(h covenants to let and make a Leafe of lands, 
for a certain term, at fa much rent, hath been adJudged 
a Leafe. Cro. Eliz. 486. ln a covenant with the words 
" have, polfefs and occupy lands, in confideration of a 
yearly rent, without the word demife,' it was held a 
good Leafe: and a licence to occupy, take the profits, 
&c. which paffeth an interefi:, amounts to a LeJ.fe. 
3 Bulj!. zo4: 3 Salk. u;. An agreement of the par
ties, that the Lelfee fhall enjoy the lands, will make a 
Leafe; but if the agreement hath a reference ro the 
Leafe to be made, and implies an intent not to be per
feCted till then, it is not a perfect Leafe until made after
'.ards. Bridg. 13: z Shep. Abr. 374· Haman, on pro
mife of a Leafe to be made to him, lays out money on 
the premifes, he Jhall Jblige the Leifer afterwards to 
make the Leafe; the agreement being executed on the 
Lelfee's part, where no fuch expence hath been, a bare 
promife of the Leafe for a term of years, though the 
Leffee ha\·e poffeffion, fhall not be good without iome 
wririncr. Prued. Can. 561, Sec title Agreement. 

A Paper containi1;g words of prefent contraCt, with 
an agreement that the Lelfee fh.ould take poffe_ffion im
mediately, and that a Leafe Jhould be executed tn future, 
operates only as an agreement for a LeafeJ and not as a 
Leafe itfelf. 1 Term Rep. 735· 

An inflrument on an agreement-fl:amp reciting that 
.A, in cafe he fhould be entitled to certain copyhold pre
miles on the death of B. would immediately demife the 
fame to C; declaring, that he did thereby agree to de
n1ife and let lhe fJme, with a f1.1bfequent covenant to 
procure a licence to let, from the Lord, opeutes as an 
acrreement for a Leafe, and not as an abfolute demife. 
z~'l'erm R ep. 739· 

Words in an agreement that A. !hall hold and en
joy, f5c. if not accompanied with reA:raining word,, ope
rate as w~rds of prefent demife; otherwife, if they be 
followed by others, which fh.ow that the ?arties in
tended that there fhould be a Leafe in future, The 
whole mull: depend on the intention of the parties. 
5 Term Rep. 163. 

Thefc: words in an inftrument, u Be it remembered 
that I . B. hath let, and by thefe prefents doth demife, 
f5c." ht" id to operate as a prefent dernife, although 
the inA.rument contained a further covenant for a future 
Leafe. 5 'l'erm R ep. 165. 
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Though a Leafe for life cannot be made to commer.ee 
;,, f utm·o , by the co!llmon law, becaufe livery cannot 
be made to a future eH:ate, yet where a Leafe is made 
for life:: , hahelklllm at a day to come, and after the day 
the LefiOr makes li\'ery, there it fh all be good; and a 
Leafe in rever fi.on may be mad e for li fe, which com~ 
mences at a day that is fut ure. 5 R.'p . 94: Hob . 314: 
1 Inji. 5. A Leafe fo r yean may begin from a day pall:, 
or to come, at Afitbaelmas lafi, Cl1 ijlmas next, three or 
four years after , or a fte r the death of the L c:{[or, f.1t. 
though a term cannot commeuce upon a contingency 
which depends on ar.other contingency. 1 lnft . s ; 
1 Rep. 156. If one make a Leafe for years, after the 
death of .11. B. if he die within ten years, this is a good 
leafe, in cafe he dies within that time, otherwife not. 
P/(}VJd. 70. And where a m an has a leafe of lands for 
eighty years, and he g rants it to another to hold for 
thirty years, to begin after his death , it will be good 
for the whole thirty years, provided there be fo many of 
the eighty to com e at the time of the death of the 
Lefler. Bro. Grant , 54: 1 Rep. '5S· A Leafe made 
from the Leffor's death, llntil a certain year, (i. t. A. D. 
18oo,) is good : and if a Leafe be during the minority 
of J. S. or until he !hall come ro the age of twenty-one 
years, thefe are good L eafes; ::~. n d if he dies before hi'J 
full age, the Leafe is ended. Hob. '55· A perfon grants 
a rent of zeL a year, till an hundred pounds be paid, it 
is a Lede of the rent for five years. Co. Lit. 4z. If a 
man makes a Leafe of land to another, until he fhall 
levy out of the profits one hundred pounds, or he i1 
paid that fum, b'e. this will be a Leafe for life, de. 
terminable on the payment of the hundred pounds, 
if livery and feifin be made; but if there is no livery, it 
will not be good for years, but \'oid for incertainty. 
%1Affif.18: Plowd.z7: 6Rep. 35· See Li"'eryofSeijiff. 

A Leafe for years to fuch perfon as A. B. !hall name, 
is not good; though it may be for fo many years as he 
fhall name, not as ihall be named by his executors,&(. 
for it mull: be in the life-time of the parties. Hob. 1 i 3: 
!Yioor. 911. 

Jf one makes :1. Leafe for a year, and fo from year to 
year, it is a Leafe fqr two years ; and afterwards it i! 
but an etbate at will. 1 Mod. 4: 1 Lutw. Zl 3· And if 
from three years to three years, it is a good Leafe for 
fix years; c;,lfo if a man make a Leafe for years, with
out faying for how many, it may be good for two years, 
to anfwer the plural number. IY(Jod's lnjl. 265 • 

Leafe for one yea r, and fo for hvo or three years, 
or any further term of yearsJ as Le!for and Lefi"ee Chall 
think fit and agreeJ after the expiration of the faid term 
of one year; this is a good Leafe for two years j and afrer 
every fubfequent year begun, is not determinable till 
that be ended. 1 Witf. part 1. p. z6z. But if the ori
ginal contratl: were only for a year, or if it were at fo 
m~ch pu amt . rent, withoot mendoning any time cer
tam, it would be a tenancy at will after the expiration 
of the year ; unlds there were fame evidence by a re
~ular payment of. rent annua11y or half yearly, that the 
tntent of the parues was that he fhou]d be tenant for a 
year. Bull. N.P. 8.1. (zd edit.) 

A Leafe in 17g5 for three, fix, or nine years, deter ... 
mina.ble in 1788,91,94, is a Leafe for nine years, de
termmable at the end of three or fix years, by either 
of the parties on giving reaf,onable notice to quit. 
3 Term R ep. 463. 

If 
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If a tenant from year to year hold for four or five years, 
either he or his landlord, at the expiration of that time, 
may dec!are on the dcmife as having been made for fuch 
a number of years. 1 CJ'irm Rep. 380 : ~ee Salk. 414. 

] n cafe of a tenancy from year to year, as long as 
both parties pleafe, if the tenant die inteftate, his admi
nifirator has the f.1me intereil in the land which the 
Intellate had. 3 'Fe~ m Rep. 1 3. 

A Le!lee hath a term lor a year by parol, and fo 
from year to year, fo long as both part ies pleafe; if the 
Leffce enters on afecond year , he is bound for that year, 
and fo on: and if there is a Leafe by deed for a year, 
and fo from year to year as Jong as both parties agree, 
this is binding but f.1r one year; though if the Ll"flCe 
enters upon the fecontl year, he i:~ for th«.t year bound: 
if it is for a year, and fa from year to year, fo long as 
both parties agree, till fix years expire; this is a Leafe 
for {i:;: years, but determinable every year a-t the will of 
either party : but if it is for a year, and fo from year to 
year tiH fix years determine, this is a certain Leafe for 
fix years. Mod. Ca. 215. If d . make a Lcafe ofland to B. 
for ten yea1s, nnd it is agreed between them, that he 
!hall pay fifty pounds at the end of the (aid term, and if 
he do tO, and pay fifty pounds at the end of every ten 
years, then the faid B. fhall have a perpetual demife 
and grant of the lands, from ten years to ten years con~ 
tinually following, extra mtmorinm homitmm, &c. Though 
this be a good Leafe for the firfl ten years, as for all 
the rd(, it is inc..:rtain and void: by CO\'Coant a further 
Leafe may be made for the like term of years. Plowd. 
19a: 2 Shep. A6r. 376. 

A. and B. covenou:t in a Leafe for fixty~one years, 
"that at any time within one year after the expiration 
of twenty years of the faid term of fixty -one years, upon 
the requefl of the Lcliee, and his paying 6/. to the L ef
fors, they would execute ::mother Leafe of the premifes 
un to the Lelfee, for and during the further term of 
twenty years, ro commence from and after th e expiration 
of the faid term of fixty-o:1e years : and fo in like manner, 
:it the end and expiration of every twenty years, during 
the faid term of fixty.onc years, for the like confidera ~ 
tion, and upon the like requeft, would execute another 
Leafe for the further term of twenty years, to commence 
at and. from the expiration of the term then latl before 
granted." Und er this covenant the L e!fee cannot claim 
a further term of twenty years after the end of the 
Leafe; if he has omitted to claim a further term at the 
end of the firft and fecond twenty years in the LeLife. 
1 '-l"rrm RPp. 22 9. 

A Leafe made to a man for feven years, if D. !hall 
Jive fo long. \\ ho is dead when the Leafe is made; by 
this the Lcifee hath an abfolute Leafc for fcven years. 
9 Rep. 61. Leafe for lifo is granted, and fays, that if the 
Le!fce \l.ithin one year do not pay 201. then he !hall 
have but a Leafe for two years; here, if he pays not 
the money, he fb all have only the two years, although 
livery of feifin be had thereon. 1 l11jl. 218. If a Leafe 
be made to A. B during his own life, and the lives of 
C. and D. iris one entire eflate of freehold, and !hall 
continue during the three lives, and the life of the furvivor 
of them ; and though the LeCfee can have it no longer 
than hi• own life, yet his allignec fna\1 have the benefit of 
it fo long as the other two arc living. 5 Prp. 13 : Uoor. 

VoL. II. 
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' 32. Where one grants land by Leafe to A. B. and C. D. 
to hold to them during their lives, altnough the word:. 
'and theJong en liver of them' be a mined, th..:y fh til hold 
it during the life of the \ongellliver. 5 R'f>· 9 · A Leafe 
is made to a perfon for fi xty years, if A. B. an ..:I C D. fo 
long lit1e ; and afterwards A. B. di~$, by hi3 death the 
Leafe is determined. Thou gh if the Ltafe be o: ode 
to one for the li••cs of .tl. B. and C. D. the freehold 
doth not dete rmine by the d c:~.th of cnc of them ; and if 
in the other cafe of a term, the \\Ords or ' either of them' 
be inferted in the Leafe, it -will be good for both their 
lives. 13 Rep. 66. 

A Leafc was mil de to a man for ninety-r.inc rears, if 
he n.ould fo long live; 2.11d if he died within the ttrm, 
the fan to have 1t for the relidue of the term : this was 
adjudged void as to the fon, becaufe there <.an be no Ii~ 
mitation of the reliduc of a term which is d~termined. 
Cro. Eliz.. z I6. But if the words of the Leafl! be, to hoid 
during the re!idue of the ninety~nine years, and not dur
ing the refl of the ter:n, in this cafe it may l>e good to 
the fan a\fo. 1 Rep. 153: Dy:r 253· 

A Leafe was made for twenty~onc yeJrs, if the Leffee 
lil'ed fo long, a.nd in the fer vice of the Letfor; the Le!Tor 
died within the term, and yet it was held thJ.t the Leafe 
continued, for it was by the act of GoJ that the Lcfi'ee 
could ferve no longer. Cro. Eliz. 643· 

Jf a Leafe be to a man, and to her whom he Otall take 
to wife, it ~s void ; becaufe there ought to be fuch p~r
fons at the time of the commencement of the Leafe wlnch 
might take. 4 Leon. 158. When a Leafc in rcverfion is 
granted as fuc h after another Leafe. and that Lea(e is void 
by rafure, f.::ic. the reverfionary Leafc, ex.petl:aot upon 
the Lea(e for years that is void, is \'aid al(o. Cro. Cwr. 
zSg. Hut where a man recites a Leafe, when in truth 
there is no L eafe; or a Leafe which is void, and mifre
cites the fame in a point material, and grants a further 
Leafe to commence after the determination thereof; in 
fuch cafe the new Leafe fhall begin from the time of 
delivery. Dyr93: 6 R,p. 36: f/augb . i3• So, &c. 

A man makes a Leafe for years to one, and after~ 
wards makes a Leafe for years to another, of the fame 
land ; the fecond Leafe is not void ; but fha\1 be good fat· 
fo many years thereof, as fhall come after the firtl Leafe 
ended. Noy's Max. 67. And if one make a Lea(e for 
years, and afterwards the LefiOr enters upon the lands 
let, before the term is expireJ, and makes a Leafe of 
thefe lands to another ; this fccond Leafc is a good Leafe 
until the LelTe~ doth re-enter : and then the firfl: Lca(e 
is revived, and he is in thereby. z Lill. Abr. 15z. lt 
hJ.th been held, that a Lea[e may be ,·aid as to one, 
and fiand good to another; and Leafes voidable, or \'aid 
for the pretent, may after become good Zlgain. r b!ft. 
46 : 3 Rep. 51. If a Leafe be made tO two, to hold to 
th em and two others, it is voidable as to the two other 
perfons ; and when the two firfi die, the Leafe is at an 
end. 2 LeoJZ. r. 

A Leafe which is only voidable, and not abfolutely 
void, mull be made •·oi•l by the Le!lor by re-entry ; but 
if a Leafe be void abfolute1y there needs no re-entry; 
and as a voidable Lea.fe is made void by re-entry, and 
puttini5 out the Lefft!c; fa i~ is afiirmed by accepting and 
reccivmg the rent which acknowledges the Lcffee to be 
tenant. :1 Cnr. B. R: 2 Lil. If9• Aod where a Lelice 
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for years a::cepts of a Iefs term from the Lefror, e':en by 
word, it is fa1d this-is a furrendcr of the term wh1ch he 
had by de< d. Style 448. 

When a term for years in Ieafe, and a fce-fimple, 
meet in one perfon, the Leafc is drowned in the inherit
!ince j yet in fame c:tfes it may have continuance, to 
make good charges and payments, &c. Popb. 39: 
2 .tYelf. Ahr. J 'oo. If a Leafc for ye:us is made to a 
man and his heirs, it !hall ao to his executors. I lnjl. 46, 
,388. And a Lc:afe for y~ars, notwithftanding it be a 
Yery long Le?.fe, cannot be inrailed by deed; but may 
be affigncd in truft, to fcveral ufr.:s., z Lit. A~r. J 50. A 
L eafe is fealed by the Le!Tor, and the Lefice hath not 
fealed the councerpart, aaion of covenant may be brought 
11pon the Leafe againft the Le!I'or: but where the Leafe 
is fe:~.led by lhe Leifee, and not the Leffor, nothing ope
Jates. rdl!. 18. Or..ven tOO . 

A man Oll'::of po!I"efiion cannot make a Leafe of lands, 
without entering and fealing the Leafe upon th_e land. 
Da.'if S 1. The Leffee is to enter on the premtfcs let; 
and fuch Leilee for yean is not in pofld1ion, fo as to 
bring trefp:1fs, f.:ic. until aCtual entry; but he may grant 
over his term before entry . 1 ltifl. 46: z Lil. 160. If a 
Lefiee of a future intercH: never enters by virtue of his 
term~ but enter:; before, and continues after the com
mencement of the term; :md then the LeflOr oufls him, 
the Lcfr~e may afiign O\•er his term off the l_and. I Lev. 
·~7· B!.lt a Leafe to begin at Micbatlmas, 1f the Ldfee 
enters before 111ichmlma.J, and continues the pofreffion 
immecliatelv, is a difreilin. ibid. 46. 

If a Le3fe be made of a clofe of land, by a certain 
name, in the parifh of A. in the county of B. whereas 
t !u: clofe is in another county, the faid parifh extending 
into both counties, fuch a Leafe is good to pafs fuch 
land : though where a houfe is leared without a na~e, 
and the pariih is miftaken, it hath been held otherw1fe. 
D;·er 276, z9z. Land and mines are leJ.fed to a ten am; 
t his only extends to the opt:n mines, and the Leffee fha\l 
not have any others, if there are fuch : and if land 
and timber are demifed, the Leffee is not empowered to 
fell it. z L'""· 184: z Mod '93· A man makes a Leafe 
of lands for life, or years, the LelTee hath but a fpectal 
irHereft in the timber trees, as annexed to the land, to 
have the maR and fhadow for hjs cattle; and when they 
are fevered from the lands~ or blown down with wind, 
the LellOr fhall have them as parcel of his inheritance. 
4Rcp. 62: It Rtp. 81. . 

A dcmife of premifes in l-Ydf~:ziuftcr, late m the oc:u
pation of A. particularly dcfcrib1ng them, part of wh1ch 
was a yard, does not pafs a cellar [ltuate und er that 
ya~d, which was then 10 the occup:mon of B. another 
tenant of the Le!Tor: and the Lclfor in an ejeCtment 
brouo-ht to recover the cellar, is not eftopped by his 
decd~from going into evidence, to fhow that the cellar 
was not intended to be demifed. Whether parcel or 
not of the thing demifed is always matter of evidence. 
I Cf'erm Rt>p. jO 1. 

Declarations by tenants are admiffible evidence ~ rcer 
thei; deJth, to lhow that a certain piece ofla.nd is p:1rcel 
of the cl1ate which they occupied; and proof that they 
exercircd ae1s of owncrlhip in it, not refi lled by contrary 
evidence, is c.lecilive. 2 'Ten~ Rep. 53· 

lf Leffec for ye.us lofes his Lcafe~ if it can be proved 
that there was fuch a term let to him by Lcale, and 
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that is not determined, he fhall not Iofe his term; {o it is 
of any other eftate in lands, if the deed that created it 
be lo1t, for the eftate in the land is derived from the 
parry that made it, and not from the deed otherwife 
than inftrumenrally and declarative of the mind and in
tent of the party, &c. 2 Lilt. Abr. 1 sz. lf a pcrfon be 
in po!fefiion of the lands of another, and hath ufually 
paid rent for them; the proof of a quarter or hatf year's 
rent -paid, will be good evidence of a Leafe at \\ill ; 
though it cannot be exprefsly proved that the lands 
were demifed at will to him in poffefiion, it ihall be pre. 
fumed the rent was received by tl1e owner of the land 
upon fome private contraCt. Ibid. 151. 

2. HE that is feifed of an eftate for life, may make 
a Leafe for his life according as he is feifed; alfo be may 
make a Leafe for years of the e-ilate, and it fl1all be 
good as long as the eftate for life doth !aft : one pof
fe!fed of land • for years, may make a Leafe for all the 
years, except one day, or any fhort part of the term ; 
and if Le!Tee for years m:tkes a Leafe for life, the Leffee 
may enjoy it for the Lcffor's life, if the term of years 
latls fo long; but if he gi\•es livery and feifin upon it, 
this is a forft!iture of the eftate for years. f{/"ood,J lnj!. 
267. Jftenantin tail or for life make a Leafe generally, 
it !ball 5e conftrued for his own life. 1 lnjl. 4'· 

By various atl:s of parli:1ment, and alfo by private 
fettlements, a po~ver is granted of making Leafes ;, pif .. 
ji;!Jion, but not in re,•erlion for a certain time ; the object 
being that the eilate may not be incumbered, by ther 
act of the party, beyond a fpecific time. Yet perfons. 
who had this limited power of making in poffeffion only, 
had frequently demifed the premifes to hold from tht 
day of the date; and the Courts in feveral in frances had 
determined, thJ.t the words t from the day of the date,' 
excluded the day of making the deed : and thlt in con
fequence thefe were Leafet in reverf1on, and void; but 
this queflion having been brought again before the 
Court of B. R. it was determined, that the words' from. 
the day' might either be inclufive or exclu!ive; and 
therefore that they ought to be confir 1.1 ed fo as to effec
tuate thefe important deeds, and not to dellroy them. 
Pugh v. Leeds, (Du.fr,) Cowp. 7 t4: and fee Doug/. 
53, r85, -in notis. 

T:1e Leafe of a tenant for life who has power of leaf
ing under certain conditions, mufi firiftly comply with 
the conditions; and if it vary from them in the intercft 
dernifed, or the rent rderved, it cannot be fupported 
againfi the remainder-man. 5 '.Term Rep . 567. 

Of all kinds of powers th.e mofl frequent is that to make 
Leafes. In the making fuch Leafes all the requilites 
?J.rticularly fpecified in the power, mutl: be fhiCtly ob
fCrved; and ruch Leafes mufl: contain all fuch beneficial 
c1aufes and refervations as ought to be, for the benefit of 
the remainder-man ; the principle being, that the efiate 
mu[l come to him in as beneficial a manner as the an .. 
cient owners held it. See 1 Burr . .,1 20, and this Die. 
tion<try, title Pon·er.-lfa man hath power to Leare for 
ten years and he leafeth for tr..venty, the Lea{e !hall be 
good in equity for ten years. 1 Ch. Ca. 2 3. See further 
Sh,·p. g'cudfi. c. 14, itJ 11 . 

A Leafe execute.:! by the tenant [Dr life, in which the 
rc\•erfioner w~ was then il!:lder ..age is named, but \Vho 
does not execute the Lea(e, is void on the death of the 
tenant for life; and an execu.tion by thc.reverfioner only 
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afterwards is no confirmation of it, fa as to bind the 
Lell"ee in an aCtion of covenant. J 'Term Rep. 86. 

Under the fettlement of an cftate with a power to the 
tenant in pofiCffion to let all or any part of the prerr.ifes, 
fa as the ufual rents be rcferved, a Leafe of tithes which 
had not been let before was held void. In thefe cafes 
the jntention of the ·parties is to govern the Court in 
~onftruing the power. 3 'term Rep. 665. 

Where tenant for life has a power " to grant Leafes 
in poffeffion, but not by way of revedi.on or future in
terefi," a Leafe per verba de preflnti is not contnry to 

the power; though the efiate at the time of making the 
Leafe was held by tenants at will, or from year to year; 
if, at the time, they received direCtions from the grantor 
of the Leafc to pay their rent to the Leffee. Doug/. 565, 
Goodtitle v. Fumuan. 

Under a power " to lcafe all manors, rneffuages, 
lands, &c. fa as there be referved as much rent as is now 
paid for the fame," fuch parts of the efl:ates enu
merated in the power as have never been demifed may 
be let; but in a family fettlement of an eftatc confiUing 
of fome ground always occupied with the family feat, 
and of lands let to tenants upon rents refcn•ed, the qua
lification annexed to the power of leafing, " that the 
ancient rent muft be referved," excludes the manfion
houfc and lands about it ne•·cr let. Doug!. 565-9• 574· 

Under a power to a tenant for life to leafe for years, 
referving the ufual covenants, CSc. a Leafe made by 
him_ containing a provifo that in cafe the premif~s were 
blown down or burned, the Le!I"or lhould rebuild, other· 
wife the rent fhould ceafe, is ' 'oid , the Jury finding that 
fuch covenant is unufual. 1 'rtnn Rep. 705. 

If an Infant be feifed of land in fee.fimple, and he 
. make a Leafe for years of it, rendering no rent, this 

Leafe is void; but if there be a rent refervedl upon the 
Leafe, then the Leafe is but voidable, and may, by the 
acceptance of the rent by the infant after his full age, 
be made good. Sheph. 'touchjl. c. 14, cites 9 H. 7· 
24: 18 E. 4. 2: PlowJ. 545· In 3 Bun·. 1806, it is 
{aid to have been long fettled, that an infant may make 
a LeaJe without rent, to try his title : and that all 
Leafes by an infauc, whether with or without rent, if 
made by deed, are voidable only. See this Ditlionary, 
title Infant; and Bac. Abr. title Leafis H. 

If a tenz.nt hold under an agreement for a Leafc at a 
yearly rem, by which it is ft ipulated that the agreement 
fhall continue for the life of the LefTor, ~nd that a claufe 
!hall be infen:ed in the Leafe, giving the Leffor's fon 
power to take the houfe for himfelf when he CJ.ffiC' of 
ao-e, the fan mu ft make his eledion in a reafonable time 
after he comes of age. The delay of a year i.-; unrca
fonable, and the tenant cannot be ejeCted upon half a 
year's notice to quit, ferved after fuch 3. delay : but if 
the fan had eletled within a week or a fortnight, that 
would have been reafonable. 2 Term Rep. 416. 

By flat. 29 Ceo. 2. c. 31, l nfm. s, Lrmatit!a, and Femes 
co·verl, may apply to the Courts of Chancery or Exche 
flllCr. or to thf: Courts of Equity of the counties palatine 
of Cbdfer, Lauwjler, and Dl(rham, or to the Courts of 
Grelt SeUicn of WaleJ, by petition or"motion in a fum
marv way ,'"and by the order of thofe Courts refpeft:ivcly, 
fuch' per[ons may by dc:ed only, without levying a fine, 
furrender Leafes for Jiv".!s or years, and take new Leafes 
for lives or years of the premifes ccmprifed therein, 
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Joint. tenants, t enants in common, and coparcener ~ . 

may make Leafes for life, years , or at will, of their own 
parts, which fhall bind their companions; and in fame 
cafes, pcrfons who are not feifcd of lands in fee, E::i-c. 
may nnke Leafes for li fe or years, by fpecial power 
enabling them to do it; when the authority muft be ex
actly purfued. Wood's lnjl. 267. But there is a differ· 
ence, where there is a general power to make Leafcs, 
and a particular power. See ante, f.:f 8 Rep. 69. 

If 'joint. tenams join in a Leafe, this fhaii be but one 
Lcafe, for they have but one fre ehold; buc if tenants in 
common join in a Leafe, it !hall be feveral Leafes of 
their feve ral interells. z Ro. Ah. 64: Com. Dig. title 
E.Jlaltt (G. 6.): Bac. Ab,·. Lcafis (I. 5·) 

3· A Leffor who hach the fee cannot referve rent to 
any other but himfelf, his heirs, f.:fc. Aoo if he referves 
a rent to his executors, the rent fhall be to the heir, as in
cident to the reverfion of the land. I lnjl. 47· The 
Lelfor may take a diftrefs on the tenements let for the 
rent; or may have at\.ion of debt for the arrears, ESc. · 
Alfo land leafed fhall be fubject to thofe lawful remedies 
which the Leffor provides for the recovery of his rent, 
poffdlion, f.:fe. into whofe hands foever the land com~•
Cro. Jac. 300. 

If an houfe falls down by tempeft, &e. the Lell'ee 
hath an intereft to take the timber to re~edify it for his 
h>bitation. 4 Rep. 63. ' 

Tenants fuffering houfes to be uncovered, or in decay; 
taking away wa\nfcot, f.!! c. fixed to the freehold, unlef4 
put up by the Leffee, and taken ddwn before the term 
is expired; cutting down timber· trees to fell; permit• 
ting young trees to be deftroyed by cattle, f.:fc. plough
ing up ground that time out of mind hath not been 
ploughed; not keeping hanks in repair, &c. are guilty 
of wal\e. 1 lnjl. 52: D)'er 37 : 1 Salk. 368. 

Leffees are bound to repair their tenements, except it 
be mentioned in the Leafe to the contrary. Tbougl. a 
Leffee for years is not obliged to repair th e hot1fe Itt to 
him which is burnt by aco:ident; if there be not a fpc 
cia! covenant in the Leafe, that he !hall Jea,•e the hollf-:
in good repair at the end of the term : yet if the houfe 
be burnt by neglige-nce, the Leffee fhall repair it, ~1-
though there be no fuch covenant. Pafih. 24 C.1r. B. R. 
A Le!fee at will is not bound to fufiain or repair, a< 
tenant for years is. If the houfe of fu.:h a tenant ls 
burnt down by negligence, att.ion lies not againtl: the 
tenant; but atl.ion li~s for voluntary waite, in pulling 
down houfcs, or cutti~1g wood, C5c. 5 Rtp. 13. See 
title Fire. 

A Lefl'ee who covenants to pay rent and to repair 
with an exception of cafualties by fire, is liable upon. 
the covenant for rent, thongh th e premi(~·s arc burnt 
down, and not rebuilt by the Leffor after notic.e . J 'Term 
Rep. 310. 

A prm i[o in a Leafe for twentr.one years, th:lt the 
L :md iord_ fhall re-en ter on the ten..Lnt's committing any 
att ofbankrurtcy, wher~on a commifiion iha\1 iffuc, is 
good. 2 'term R<p. 13 3 · 

The banlcruptcy of the Lcffee is no b>r to an atlion Qj:. 
covenant (made before his bonkruptcy) brought againll 
him for rent due after the bankruptcy. 4- 'rtrtrl Rtp . 9+· 

Thouo-h a bankrupt cannot give a lien on any pa.rti ... 
cular go~ds, yet he may take a dcmife, and agree that the 
rent fl1all!, payatle on a particular day; e.g. he may 
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Jgree to pay half a year's rent i:1 ad,•ance; where, by 
the cullom of the country, half a. year's rent becomes due 
on the dJy 011 which a renara enters. And in this cafe 
the law gives the landlord a power of diliraining on that 
day. z Cf'crm Rep. 6co. See this DiClionary, title:i Rmt i 
Dijlrr.fs. 

A covenant in a Leafe that the Leffee, his executors 
and adminiltrators, !hall conibntly refide on the demifcd 
prcmifes during the demife, is binding on the affignee of 
the Le!ree, though he be not named. z H. Black. Rtp. 
C. P. '33· 

If both Le!ree and Lefi'or fign a Leafe, the Le!ree is 
efiopped from pleading 7zil bahuit inltncmnttiJ, to an action 
of debt for rent by the Le!ror. 6 'l'erm Rep. 6z. 

Co,·cnant will lie again!l: an original Ldree, before he 
takes atlual poifeffion ; and fa before actual pofreffion 
againft an affirrnee, under an abfolute indefe<lfible affign
ment of the ~hole interefi in the term; but not againfi 
a mortgagee of the term, even after the mortgage is for
feited,till he takes aB:ual poffeffion. See Eat(;n v. Jaques, 
Doug!. 4 5 5-461, and the notes the re . 

Under a provifo that al! affignments of a _Leafe fuall be 
void if not enrolled, Under-Leafes are not mcluded; and 
an Under-Leafe is no affignment to th e efFetl of working 
a forfeiture under a provifo not to affign. Doug!. 56.7. S, 
J 8+· But what cann9t be fupporteJ as an affignment fl1all 
be good as an Under-Leafe, again{[ the party granting it. 
Doug/. 18£, ifl 11. 

\Vhen the \\hole term is made over by the Lefi'ee, al
though in the deed by which that is done, the rent and a 
power of entry for non-payment is referved to him and 
not to the original Leifer, this is an affignment, and not 
an Under-Leafe. Palmer v. Edwards, Doug!. 187, S, inn. 

If a Leafe contain a provifo that the Lefi'ee, his exe
cutors, t,:;"c, lh.all not fir, let, or a.flign. over the whole or 
part of the premifes without le~v7 in w_riting, on pain of 
forfeiting the Leafe; the ad1mmtl.ratnx of the Leffee 
cannot ;mder-let without incurring a forfeiture, thoug~ for 
Jefs time than the whole term: a parol licence to let 
part of the premifes does not difcharge the LeflCe from 
the reftriB:ion of fuch a provifo. z Cf'erm Rep. 425. 

A. landlord cannot maintain an aB:ion of covenant for 
rent againfi an under tenant, who holds for a term lef.i 
than the time granted in the original Leafe. Do!Jgi. 12, 

li(j!fcrd v. Hauh. But if the whole of a term is made 
over by the Leffee, although in the deed he referves the 
rer.t, :u:d a power of entry for non-payment to himfelf 
and nee to the original Leffor; and although he intra. 
duce new covenants; the perfon to whom it is made over 
may fue the original I:effor or his ailignee of the rever. 
lion or be fued by them as affignee of the term, on the 
refp~tlive covenants in the original Leafe. P.almer v. 
Ed<~.uards, B . R. E . 23 Gto. 3: D oug/. 1S7 , 8, zn 11. 

An afiignee of a bankrupt, a devifee, and a perfonal 
reprefcntat ive, are affignees in law to the ~urpofe of 
being liable to atlions on a covenant for rent Ln a Leafe 
to the bankrupt, devifor,_ or intefiate. Doug!. 184. But 
whether the transfer to them is fuch an ailignment as 
~"ill occafion a forfeiture under a provifo not to affign, is 
a much litigated, bu t as it feems unfertlPd, quefiion; 
and i< appears <hat it is not. 3!1',/f. 237· But fee Doug/. 
184, ill 1J . 

A Lefi'ee for twenty-one years at a pepper-corn rent 
fer the fir!\ half year, and a rack rent for t~e re!l of <he 
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term, who by agreement was to put the premifes in re
pair, and covenanted to pay the land-tax, a~d all other 
taxes, rates, aflCfrments, and impojitiom, havmg affi~ned 
his te;m for a {mall fllm in grofs, was held not to be ltabla 
to pay the ex pence of a pany-wall; either by the provi. 
lions ofjla:. 14 Geo. 3· c. 78, § 41, or by the covc~a_nt; 
but that charge mufi in fuch cafe be borne by the ongmal 
landlord: for tile !!atute inte01ded to throw that burthen 
on perfons to whom long Leafes had been granted, with a 
\'iew to an improvement of the etlate, and who after
wards underlet at a confiderable increafc of rl!nt. 3 Cf"erm 
Rtp. 458. 

Byjiat. 3z Hen. 8. c. 34, grantees of reverfions _have 
the fame remedy againft Le!fees, thr.ir executors, t.5c. as 
their grantors had. See title Co·7Jt;;ant III. _ 

Perfons for who(e Jj\·es ellates are held by Leafe, ~ c, 
rern:J.ining beyond fca, or being abfent fe\ en yea rs, if 
no proof be mlde of their being aliv~, fhai: be accounted 
dead. St. 19 Car. :z c.6. See tides Lif~-Eflate; OccupanC)'• 

4· Lands are leafed at will, the L e!ree cannot de.-er
mine his will before or after the day of payment of the 
rent, but it muft be done on that very day; and the law 
will not allow the Leffee to do it to the prejudice of the 
L effor, as to the rent ; nor that the Lefl'or !hall deter
mine his will to the prejudice of the Leffee, after the 
land is fawn with corn, t5c. Sid. -33 9 : L~~·v. 109. For 
whe;re Letfee at v. ill fows the land, if he does not himfelf 
determine the will, he fhall have the corn : and where 
tenant for Jife fows the corn, and dies, his executors fhall 
have it; but it is not fa of tenant for years, where the 
term ends before the corn is ripe, f5c. 5 Rep. 116. 
The Lelfor and Leffee, where the etlate is ac will, may 
determine the will when they ple.afe; but if the Le!ror 
doth it within a quarter, he fhalllofe that quarter's rent; 
and if the Leffee doth it, he mufi pay a quarter's rent, 
z Salk. +'3· By words fpoken on the ground, by the 
Leffor in the abfence of the LefiCe, the will is not deter
mined; but the Leffee is to ha,.·e notice. 1 lnft. 55. If 
a man makes a Leafe at will, and dies, the will is deter
mined ; and if the tenant continues in polTeffion, he is 
tenant at fufferance. !hid. 57· But where a Lelfor makes 
an efiate at will to two or three perfons.~ and one of them 
dies, it has been a.djudged this doth not dete rmine the 
efiate at will. 5 Rep. 1 o. Tenant at will grants over 
his eftate to another, it determines his wil!. 1 l '!ft . 57· 
It hath been faid, that where a Leffee for years accepts 
of a lefs term from the L effor even by word, this is a 
furren der of the term he l12d by deed. Sty. 448. Sci. q. 
No tenant fhall take Leafes of above two farms, in any 
town, village, E.:;' c. nor hold two unlefs he dwell in the 
pariih, under penalties and forfeitures, by Jiat. 25 H. 8. 
c. '3· § '4· See alfo flat. Zl H. 8. c. 13. Statutes 10 
which there is not any regard now paid 

Tenant for te rm of years h:th, incident to and infepa. 
rable from his ellate, uniefs by fpecial agreement, the fame 
eftovers which renant for life is entitled to; that is to 
fay, houfe-bote, fire bote, p!ough.bote, and hay. batt"". 
Co. Lit. 45· See titles Bole; Ejlo'Vers. 

With regard to emblement!', or the profit'§ of b.nds 
fowed by tenant for years, there is this difl'erence be
tween him and tenant for life; that where t he term 
of tenant for years depends upon a certainty, as if he 
holds from 11..Jidjimzmer for ten years, and in the lafi year 
he fows a crop of corn, and it is not ripe and cut before 
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Midjummer, the end of his term, the landlord !hall have 
it; for the tenant knew the expiration of his term, and 
therefore it was his own folly to fow what he could 
never reap the profits of. Litt . § 68. But where the 
Leafz for years depends upon an uncertainty, as, upon 
the death of the Lefi"or, being himfelf only t•nant for 
li fe, or being a hufband feifed in right of his wife; or if 
the term of years be determinable upon a life or lives; 
in all thefe cafes the eHate for years not being certainly 
to expire at a time foreknown, but merely by the act of 
Gpd, the tenant, or his executors, !hall have the emble
m :>nts in the fam e manner that a ten:mt for life or his 
executors Otall be entitled thereto. Co. Lilt. 56. Not fo 
if it determine by act of the party himfelf; as if te
[}ant for years does any thing that amounts to forfei
tun:-, in which cafe the emblements !hall go to the L f'ffor, 
and not to the Lelfee, who hath determi ned his efiate by 
his own default. Co. Lit. S5: and fee 2 Comm. 1+4· 

Where a Leafe came into the hands of the ori g inal 
Lefror by an agreement entered into between him and 
the affignee of the original L elfee, " that the LeflOr 
fhould h<:.ve the premifes as men tioned in the Leafe, 
and lhould pay a particul;Jr fum O\"er and above the rent 
annually, towards the good-will already paid by fuch 
~ffi.gnee," fuch agreement operates as a furrender of 
the whole term. 1 Cf'ertn Rep. 441. 

lf a landlord leafe for {even years by parol, and agree 
that the tenant !hall enter at Lady. day, and quit at Can
dlemas; though the Leafe be void by the fiatute of 
Frauds as to the duration of the term, the tenant holds 
under the terms of the Leafe in other refpetts; and 
therefore the !andlord can only put an end to the tenancy 
at Candlemas. 5 'l"erm Rep. 471. 

\V here the term of a Leafe is to end on a precife day, 
there is no occafion for a notice to qui'; becaufe the 
Leafe is of courfe at an end, unlefs th e parties come to a 
freflt agreement. In the cafe of a tenancy from year to 
year, there mull: be ha!J n )'ear's notice to quit ending at 
the expiration of the year. Six calendar mo11ths notice 
is not fuffi::ient. And there is no d ifl:inCl:ion between 
hol!fes and land.') as to the time of giving notice to qu.it. 
1 'Term Rep. 54, 159, 162, 3· 

Tenant from year to year before a mortgage or grant 
of the reverfion is entitled to fix months notice to quit, 
before the .end of the year, from the mortgagee or gran.,_
tee . 1 Cferm Rep. 3 So, z. 

Where an infant becomes entitled to the rev-c1 fion of 
an eflate leafed from year to year, he cannot ejett the 
tenant without giving the fame notice to quit as the ori
ginal Leffor mull: have given. 3 Term. Rep. '59· But 
ejeCtment wiU lie by a mortgagee againfl: a tenant, 
under a Leafe from the mortgagor, made fubrequent 
to the mortgage, without notice to quit. DOJJgl. 21, 

Keec!J v. Hall. 
Where the tenant of an ellate holden by the year has 

a dwelling-houfe at another place, the delivery of a no
tice to quit, to his ferv ant at the dwelling-houfe, is Hrong 
prefumptive evidence that the ma!l:er received the no
tice; and ought to be left to the Jury . .;. Term Rep. 464. 

1f notice to quit at Midfummer be given to a tenant 
holding from Michaelmas, he may infill on the in
fofficiency ot the notice at the trial, tho11gh he did not 
make any objection at the time it was ferved, 4 'ferm 
Ret· 361, 

LEA 8 E II. 

II. THE EnaMing Statute, 32 He?t . 8. c. 28, empowers 
three manner of perfons to make LeafesJ to en dure for 
three lives, or one and twenty years, which coulJ not do 
fa before. As firfl, Cf'enant in tail may by fuc h Lea fes 
bind his iffue in tail, bu t not thofe in r("mainder or re
verfion . Secondly, a hufband feifed in right of his wife, 
in fee.fimple o r fee .tail, provided the wife joins in fl:c h 
L eafe, may bind her and her heirs thereby. LafHy, all. 
perfons feifed of an ellate of fee-fimple in right of their 
Churchrs , which extends not to parfons and vicars, rr.a y 
(with ou t the concurrence of any other perf on) bind their 
fucce!fors. But then many requifites mull: be obferved, 
which the fiatute fpecifies ; oth erwife fuch Lea(es are not 
binding. Co. Lit. 44· r fl, The Leafe mull l>e by in
denture, and not by deed poll or parol. zd, It rnul1: 
begin from the making, or dny of the making, and not 
at any greater difiance of time. 3d, If there be any old 
L eafe in being, it mufl be firft abfolu:dy furrendered, or 
be within a year of expiring. 4th, It mufl: be either for 
twenty· one years, or three Jives; and nor for both . 
sth , It mull not exceed the term of three lives,. 01 

twenty·one years, but may be for a fb.orter time. 6th, 
U t1de r this )lat. 32 Hen. 8, it mull: have bP.en of corporal 
hereditaments, and not of fuch things as Jie merely in 
grant; for no rent can be referved thereout by the com
mon law, as the Leifer cannot refort to them to dill:rain. 
But now by the H:atute 5 Ceo. 3. c. 17, a .beafe of tithes 
or other incorporeal hereditaments, alone, may be 
granted by any Bilhop or any fuch Ecclefial\ical or Elee
mofynary Corporation, and the fucceffor fhall be entitled 
to recover the rent by an action of debt; which (in cafe 
of a freehold Leafe) he could not have brought at the 
common law. 7th, It mu!l: be of lands and tenements 
mofi: commonly !etten for twenty years pall:-; fa that if 
they had been let for above half the time (or eleven 
years out of the twenty) either for life, for years, at will, 
or by copy of court· roll, it is fufficient. 8th, The moil 
ufual and 'cufl:omary feorm or rent for twenty years paft·, 
mull be referved yearly on fuch Leafe. 9rh, Such Leafe 
mua not be made without impeachment of Walle. Thefe 
are the guards impofed by the fl:atute (which was 
avowedly made for the fecurity of farmers, and che con
fequent improvement of tillage) to prevent unreafonable 
abufes, in prejudice of the iH'ue, the wife, or the fuccefiOr, 
of the reafonablc indulgence here given. 

Next follows, in order of time, the Difabling or 
Rtjlrainillg jlatute, 1 Eliz. c. 19; (made entirely for the 
benefit of the fuccelfor ;) which enaEts, that all grants by 
Archbifhops and Bilhops, (which include even thofe 
confirmed by the Dean and'Chapter,the which, however 
long and tmrcafonable, were good at common law,) 
other than for the term of twenty~one years, or three 
lives from the making, or without refaving the u(ual 
rent, !hall be void. Concurrent Lc:-tfes, if confirmed by 
t~e Dean _and Chapter, are held to he. H"ithin the excep
non of th1s fiatutc, ancl the~efore \·altd; provid ed they 
do not" ex~eed; together wnh the Leafe in being; the 
term permttted by the aCt. Co. Lit. 4). But, bv a fa v
ing cxprefsly made, this fl:atute of 1 Eliz. did no't extend • 
to grants mad e by any Bifhop to the Crow n ; by which. 
means ~een Elizabeth procured many fair pJtfeffi01) 5 
to be made over to her by the prelates, either for her~ 
own ufe, or with intent to be granted out again to he r 
favourite~,. _whom {he th'J.S gratified wi[ho.ut any cxper:ce 

to 
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t•' her[df. To prevent which for the future, the flat. 
1 ] t1 .·. 1. c. 3• extends the prohibitions to grants and 
L ea[es made to the King, as well as to >ny of his Sub. 
j eC\s. 1 t R,p, 7 1, 

Then came flat. 1 ~ Eliz . c. 10, explained and en· 
forced. by flats. 14· Eliz. cc. 11, I+: 18 Eliz. c. 11: 
43 Eli:'t . c. 29; which e~tend the refir~ions laid_ by ~he 
f iat. 1 Elh. c. J 9, on Blfhops, to certam o:her 1nfe~1or 
Corporations, both fole and aggregate. From lay mg 
a ll which togeth~r, we may collect:, that all colleges, 
cathedrals, and other ecclefiafiical or elecmofynary cor. 
poratiuns , and all parfons and vicars, are refirained from 
m:tking any Lea(es of their lands, unle(s under the fol
lJwing regulations: - .I. They mufl not e~ceed twenty
one years,~ or three ltves, from the making. z, T he 
:~ccuftomcd rent or more mull: be yearly referved there
OIL 3· Houfes in corporations or market towns may 
he let for forty years, provided they be not the man-
1i.Jn-houfes of the Le!fors, nor have above ten acres of 
cr round belonging to them ; and provided the L effee be 
b .)und to keep them in repair ; and they m~y alfo be 
aliened in fec:.firnple for lands of equal value m recom
p(:nce. 4· \Vhere there is an old Leafe in being, no 
concurrent Leafe fhall be made, unlt:fs where the old 
one will expire wichin three years. 5 ~ No ~eafe, by 
the equi;:y of the Il::atule, {hall be made without Impeach
m..:nt of wa!l:e. Co. Lit. 4)· 6. All bonds and cove
nants tending to fru!l:rat~ the provilions of the Jlal!. 
13 & 18 Eliz !hall be v~•d: 

Conceming dtefe refl:nthve fiatutes two general ob
fervations are to be made. Firft, That the}' do not, 
by any conJhuEtion, enable any perfons to makt= fuch 
Leafes as they were by common law d.ifabl.ed to m~ke. 
Therefore .:1. parfon or vicar, though he 1s refi ra1ned 
from making longer Leafcs than for twenty-one years ~r 
three lives, even witb the con lent of the Patron and Ordt 
nuy, yet is not enabled to make an~ ~eafe at all, fo as 
ro bind his fucceffor, without obtammg fuch cor,fent. 
C o. Lit. 4+· SaoJ:dfy, 'Thlt though Leafes contrary to 
thcfe fl:atutes are dt!clarcd void, yet they are good 
againft the Leffor, during his li_fe, if he be a Sol~ Corpo· 
ration ; and are alfo good aga~nfl:_ an Aggre~att,; Corpo
ration, fo long as the H e·ad ~f 1.t hves, \\ h~ ts prefumed 
to be the moil concerned tn mtereO: . For the fi:-atute 
was intend ed for the bcn(;Gt of the fucccfTor only; and 
.no nun 1l1 :\ ll make an ad,·antage of his own \Hong. 
Co. Litt . ·V: 2 Comm. c. 20. 

Where ~new thi !l g is d .: rnifed with lands accufl:om 
ab!y h:t, th ough there be grea t in~reafe of rent, the 
Leafe i:. \·oi.:l ; b'.lt more ren t than the accunomed rent 
nH y be rcfen•ed. 5 R•P· 5: 6 ReP·,37· The Le~b ~<· 
cord ing to t1le fi:atl!te 32 He;: . S • . bmd the 1~uc In tal~; 
bl.i t not thole in re\·crfi ::m or remalllder: for 1f tenant 10 

t:til makes a Leafe warranted by t~le fiatute, and dies 
with ~)ltt irfue, the Le:tfe, as to him in reverfi :::m or re
mai:1der is vail ~ thourr h by a common recovery, 
L eafes ~ay b.! made to 

0

bind him in remlinder, Uc. 
il£od·s b j i. 267 . . . . . 

A ~ua rd i an during the nliOOfl r of an mfant tenant 10 

tlil, \~ho " ·as but one yea r old, made a Leafe for twenty 
years ; and it was adj u dge~ ~ot .goo~ by ~he .fla_t. 32 
lft,1 S. c. z8, to bind the dlue m tall; and 1t 1s the 
f.1me in the cnfe of tenant in dower, ten~nt ~Y the cur
cc(v, or h1.rfband ft:ifc:d in right of hh wde, becau[e 
th;y ha\·e 11 0 inherit:mce, D)"a· 2.71. 

LEA SE II. 

If a Lea[e of the wife's land is not warranted by the 
fiatute, it is a good Leafe againft the hu!band, though not 
againft the wife : the h ufband and wife cannot bind him 
in revedion or remainder. r lnjl. 36z. 

A Leafe by the hu!band of a feme covert's eftate, 
though not within fla t. 32 Hm. 8. c. 28, is only voidable. 
But a mortgage of a ferne CO\'ert's efi:ate, though ia 
form of a Leafe, is void. Doug!. 53, 4, in"· 

lf a Bi!hop have two Chapters, as there may be two 
or more to one bilhoprick; both Chapters mull confirm 
Leafes made by the llifl10p. 1 lnjl. IJI. A Lea[e by a 
Bifhop made to begin prefently for twenty-one years, 
when there is an old Lcafe in being, is good, notwith ... 
!'tanding the flatute of 1 Eliz. c. 19: Moor Ca.f. 241. 
But if fuch Leafe is to commence at a day to come, it 
will be void. 1 L, n, 44· Lea[e for three lives by a 
Bilhop of tithes, is void againll:: the fucceffor; at. 
though the u[ual rent be duly referved. Moor Caf. 1078. 

L eafes of a Dean and Chapter are good , without con. 
firmation of the Bifiwp. DJ-er 273 : z Nelf. Ahr. 1096. 
Where there is a Chapter and no Dean, they may make 
grant!, f.5c. and are within the Jlatute. I },1od. zoo4-. 
A prebendary i> fei[ed in right of the church within the 
equity of the fl:B.tute 3z Hen. 8. c. z8; 4 Lton. 51. A 
prebendary's Leafe confirmed by the Archbifhop who is 
l1is patron, is good, without confirmation of Dean and 
Chapter. 3 Buljlr. zgo. But where a prebendary made a 
Leafe for years of part of his prebend, and this was con
firmed by Dean and Chapter; becaufe it was not con
firmed likewife by the Bifhop, who was pat ron and ordf .. 
nary of the prebend, the L eafe was adjudged void. D;·et· 
6o. If a prebendary hath rectorie$ in two [~;:vera! diocefes 
belonging to his prebend, and his Leafe of them is con
firm ed, by the Bilhop Dean and Chapter of the dioce[e 
of which he is prebendary, it is good, though not con
firmed by the other. Sid. 7 5. 

A chancellor of a cathedral church may make a Leafe, 
and it is faid it will be good againll the fucce!for, though 
not confirmed, C5c. Sid. 15 8. If a parfon or vicar makes 
a Lea(e for life or yea rs, of lands ufually !etten, referving 
the cutlomarv rent,&~. it muft be confirmed bv Patron 
and Ordina r Y~ for they :ue out of the ftatute 3Z Ht~t. S. 
c. 28. And if the Parfon and Ordinary make a L eafe for 
years of the glebe to the patron ; and afterwards the 
patron afligns this Le:1Je to anoth.:r ~ fu ch aflignment is 
&ood~ and is a confirmation or that Leafc to the affignee:. 
5 R,jJ. t 5. Ancient covenanb in former Leafes may be 
good to bind the fuccefror~ fo as to di!Charge the Lefree 
from payment of pen !ions, tenths, &r. but of any new 
matter they null not. J Y'rnt . 1.2 3. 

A Lea[e for years of a [pi ritual per[on, will be \'aid by 
his death, if it is not according to the flatutes ; and a 
Leale for life is voidabk by entry, f.:Jr. of th e fucceffor: 
and fo in like cafes, Leafes not warranted by fiatute are 
void or void.:1blc on the deaths of their makers :. accept
a:1ce of rent on a void Leafe !hall not bind the fucceffor. 
2 C.·o. 173 · 

If a Bi:ho? be not Bilho? d:jm·e, Leafes made by him 
to charge the Bifhoprick are void, though all judicial 
aCts by him are good. 2. Cro . . HJ· And where a Biatop 
makes a Lt>afe, which rnav tend to the diminutlon of the 
revenues ol the Bi01oprick: t:lr . which ilioJ!d maintain the 
fuccel10r ; there the depr ivation or tranfiation of the 

. llilhop, is all one with hi' death. 1 l njl . 3'9· 
There 
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There is yet another refiri~ion with regard to College
Leafts by flat. 18 Eli". c. 6, which direch th at one· third 
of the old rent then paid, lhould for the future be re
ferved in wheat or malt, referving a quarter of wheat for 
each 6s. 8d. or a quarter of malt for every 51; or that 
the Lefi'ees lhould pay for the fame according to the 
price that wheat and malt fhould be fold tOr, in the 
market next adjoining to the refpeClive co1leges, on the 
market day before the rent becomes due. This is faid 
to have been an invention of Lord Treafurer Burleigb 
and Sir 'Thoma I Smith, then principal Secre.tary of State; 
who obferving how greatly the value of money had funk, 
and the price of all provilions rifen, by the quamity of bul
an imported from the new~found l udier , which effetl:s 
we:e likely to increafe to a greater degree, devifed this 
method for upholding the reventtes of colleges. Their 
forefight and penetration have, in this rcfpeCt, been very 
apparent : for though the rent fo referved in corn was 
at firfi but one. third of the old rent, 0r half of what 
was ftill referved in money, yet now the proportion is 
nearly inverted, and the money ariGng from corn~rents 
is, commuJJibus annis, almofi double to the rents referved 
in money. 2 Coi-.m. c. :10. 

It has been obferved, that the price of a quarter of 
wheat brings at prefent near sor. and the colleges receiv
ing one~third of their rent in corn, i.e. a quarter of wheat, 
or its value for every J 3s. 4d. which they arc paid in 
money; it follows, that the corn-rent will be in propor
tion to the money-rent, nearly as four to one. But thefe 
rents united are very far from the prefent value. Col
leges, therefore, in order to obtain the difference, gene
rally take a fine upon the renewal of their Leafes. It 
was a great objeEt in colleges to refirain thofe in poffef
fion from maki~g long Leafes, and impoverifhing their 
fucceffors, by receiving the whole value of the Lea(e, 
by a fin e at the commencement of the term. The corn

•rent has made the old rent approach in fame degree 
nearer to its prefent value; ocherwife it Ihould feem 
the principal advantage of a corn-rent is to fecure the 
Leffor from the effefr of a fudden fcarcity of corn. 
Chriflian's Note to z Comm. c. 20. p. 3zz. 

The Leafes of beneficed clergymen are farther re
flrained in cafe of their non·refidence, by jla/J. 13 Eliz. 
c.2o: 14E/iz. c.lJ: 18E/iz. c. 11: 43Eliz. c.9; 
which diri:ft, that if any beneficed clergyman be abfent 
from his cure above fourfcore days in any one year, he 
flull not only forfeit one year's profit of his benefice, to 
be difiributed among the poor of the pariili, but that 
all Leafes made by him of the profits of fuch benefice, 
and all covenants and agreements of a like nature, 01all 
cea(e and be void; except in the cafe of licenfed plu. 
ralifis, who are allowed to demife the living on which 
they arc non,refident, to tP..eir curates only; provided 
fuch curates do not abfent themfelves above ferry days 
in any one year. On thefe fi.atutes it has been deter
mined, that where an incumbent had leafed his reCtory, 
a nd had been afrerwards abfent for more than eighty 
days in a year, his tenant could not maintain an ejeCt
ment againll: a flranger who had got into poiTeffion, with
out any right or title whatever. 2 'l'erm Rep. 749· If 
the curate leafes over, the Leafe will become void by 
his abfence; but not by the abfence of the incumbent. 
Cibs. 740 • . 

L E AS E III. r. 

III. J , Ir a Bilhop before the fiatute 1 E!iz. c ' 9· 
§ 5, leafed part of his bilhoprick for term of yrars, re
ferving rent, and then died; aod after another was 
made Bifhop, who accepted and received the rent when 
due; by this acceptance the Leafe was made · good; 
which otherwife the new Bifhop might have avoided. 
It is the fame if baron and feme feifed of lands in rig ht 
of the feme, join and make a Leafe or feoffment, re
ferving rent ; and the b:tron dies, after whofe death the 
feme receives or accepts the rent; by this the Leafe 
or feoffment is confirmed, and 01all bar her from bring
ing a cui in 'vita. Co. Litt. z 11. Tenant in tail made a 
Leafe for years, rendering 20s. rent, a!ld afterwards 
reJeafed 191. and died; the iffue in tail accepted the 121/. 

rent: the better opinion w:ts, that by the acceptance of 
the fl1illing for rent he bad affirmed the Leafe, and could 
not dill:rain for the 19s. rent. D;•er 304. Tenant for 
life, remainder in tail; a firangcr levies a fine to him in 
remainder, who leafed the lands to the conufor, renJer
ing rent, the tenant for life died, and the iffue in tai l ac
cepted the rent : adjudged, that by the fine and accept 
ance of the rent, the Leafe was affirmed. DJer 299· ~ee 
Smith v. Stapleton, Plowd. 420, 434· 

Lord and tenant; the rent is behind many years, the 
tenant made a feoffment in fee, and the lord accepted. 
the rent of the fe offee which became due in his time; .. 
adjudged, that by fuch acceptance he !hall lofe all the 
arrearages, and cannot :wow fl)r the fame . 3 Rrp. 6c. 
Petumt's cafe. Le~fe for years, rendering rent, with .. a 
claufe of re-entry ; the Le!fee paid the rent, which the 
Leffor accepted and put into a bag, but afterwards find
ing bra(s money amongfi it, he rcfufed to carry it away, 
and entcr~d for the condition broken; but adjudged un. 
lawful; becaufe after he had accepted the rent he is 
barred. 5 Rrp. 1 13; lf'ade's cafe. 

Acceptance of the next rent due, at a day afterwards, 
will bar one to enter for a condition broken before, bv 
rcafon of non. payment of the rent; becaufe the Leffo'r
thereby affirmeth the Leafe to have continuance. Co. 
L1t z 1 J. And taking a ditlrefs affirmcth the continu
ance of the rent; but if rent was due at a day before 1_ 

and thereby the condition was broken, one may receive 
that rent, and yet re-enter; and if he accept of p:ut of 
the rent, he m:~y enter for a condition broken, and re
tain the lands until he has the whole rent. 3 Rep. 6-t"r 
Co. Lit. 203. 

If an infant accepts of rent at his fnll aae, it m~lite3 
the Leafe good, aod !hall bind him. Plow. ~p8. 

If a Lelfor accepts of rent from an affignec, knowinp
of the affignmcnt, ~t bars him from aCtion of debt againl~ 
the Leffcc; fur the pri11ity of conlratl is extinguifhrd : 
but after fuch acceptance, th e Leffor or his affi-g:ns rn:-ty 
maintain an aClion againfr th e firft Leffee upon his cove
nant for payment of the rent. 1 Smmd. 24 J : 3 Rep. :.q •. 
But acceptance of rent from the aHignee has been ad
judged a fufficient notice of the affignment, fo th at tl 1e: 
Lellorcould not refort to the firrr Leffee. 2 Eu£11. 151. 

LeJTee for years alligned his term, ~nd died intefiate
1

• 

the Lelfor br-ought d~bt againil his adminillrator, "ho 
pleaded the affignmeot, and that the plniotiffl1ad no1ic~> 
and had accepted the· rent of the afiignee : adjudged, 
that by the death of the Leffee, the privity of con 
traCt was determined, and the aCtion would not li~ asaint'c 

tb• 
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the adminillrator. Ct·o. Eliz. 7'5 ; cited in Wal<n·'s 
cafe, 3 R.p. z4. 

Tenant fOr life makes a Lea(e for years to commence 
on a certain day, and dies before the expiration of the 
L~afe, in the middle of a year. The remaindereman re
ceives rent from the LeffeeJ who continues in poffellion, 
(but not under a frelh Leafe,) for two years tOgether) on 
the days of payment mentioned in the Leafe. This is 
ev·idcnce from which an agreement will be prefumed be
tween the remainder-man and the Leffee, that the LefiCe 
lhould continue to hold from the day and according to 
rhe terms-of the original demife; and notice to quit on 
that dly is proper. 1 H. Blaci<. Rep. C. P. 97· 

2. If a Parron, C:fc. makes a Leafe for yeaTs not war
ranteu hy the flat. 32 Hm. S. c. 34• but is \'Oid by his 
death; acceptance of rent by a new parfon or fucceflOr \\ill 
not make it good. 1 Saun.-1. z JI· And if a tenant for life 
makes a Lcafe for years, there no acceptance will make 
the Leafe good, becaufe the Leafe is void by his death. 
D)'Cr 46, Z39· 

Tenant in tail made a Leafe for years, rendering rent 
to him and his heirs, and died; his fen and heir accepted 
the rent, and was afterward~ executed for treafon, leaving 
iffue a fan ; the king accepted the rent, but that did not 
mlke the Leafe good, the lands being in his hands by the 
attainder, and not in the reverter. D;-tr 115. Leafe for 
years, with condition, th at the Lelfce fl1all not alirn or 
affign, without the ali'ent of the Lelfor, and if he did, 
that then the Leffor ihould re enter: he affigned part of 
the land without a{fent, f.3c. and then the LdlOr, before 
notice of the affignment, accepts the rent, and afterwards 
entered for the condition broken; and adjudged lawful; 
for the condi.ion being collateral, he might ailign the 
)and fa fecretly, that it may be impoffible tOr the Leffor to 
know it. 3 Rep. 65, Pen ant• i Caj:: Cro. Eliz.. 55 3. S.C. 

Lea(e for twenty-one years, rendering rent, on con
dition, that if the Leifee did let any part of it above 
three yean, then the Leafe to be void, and that the 
Lelfor might enter; he let it out for three years, and 
fo from three years to three years, during the term of 
twenty-one years, if he fo long lived; the LeiTer ac
cepted the rent of the afiignee, and after Nards emered : 
t~is was a breach of the condition, and the acceptance of 
it af[erwards did not difpenfe wirh it, becaufe the origi. 
pal Lcafe wa~ void and determined. Cro. Car. 368. If 
tenant in tail mak~ a Leafe for years, to commence after 
his death, rendering rent, in fuch cafe acceptance of 
rent by the llfue will not make the Leafe good to bar 
him, becaufe the Leafe did not take elfeC\ in the life of 
his ancellor. Plo-u.·d 418. 

\Vhere one in rernamd~r, after the expiration of an 
c!hte fc>r life, gave notice to the tenant to quit on a 
certain day, and afterwards accepted hrllf a year's 
rent; fl!ch acceptance being only e\·idence of a holding 
from year to year is rebutted by the previous notice 
to quit, and therefore the notice remains good. Sec J 

Term Rep. 161 

The Leli'or's receiving rent after a forfeiture is no 
waiver, unlef:; the forfeiture were known to him at the 
time. z 'Term Rep. 425. 

A Leafc void in its creation as againft a rem ainder
man, does not become valid in Jaw by his accepting rent, 
And fuffcring the Ldfee to make improvements after his 
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remainder vel1-s in pofreffion; though it feems that in 
fuch cafe equity would afford relief. See Dee v . .Butcber, 
Doug/. 5o-5 4• in n. 

Where a Leafe is ipfo fa!lo void by the condition or 
limitation, no acceptance of rent afterwards can ma.J.;e it 
have cont inu2nce as between the grantor and grantee; 
but it is otherwife of a Leafe void:1ble only. See Doubl. 
5i8 1 inn. 

LE.-'\SES OF THE KING. Leafes made by the 
King, of part of the dutchy ofCornru.:a/1, are to be for 
three lives, or thirty.one years, and not be made difpu
nifhable of wall.e, whereon the ancient rent is to be re
fened; and ella.tcs ln reverfion, with thofe in poffeilion, 
are not to exceed th ree lives,~c. Scejlat. t 3 Car. z.c. 4· 

.-\II Leafes and grants made by letters patent, or in
dentures under tne great fcal of England, or fcal of 
the Court of Excheque:-, or by copy of court-roll, ac. 
cording to the cuftom of the manors of the dutchy of 
Corn"JJall, not exceeding one, two, or three lives, or fame 
term determinable thereon, f.5fc. arc confirmed; and co
venants, condition~, Gc. in Leafes for Jives or years, 
fhall be good in law, as if the King w=re feifed in fee
fimple. Stat. 1 Jac. z c. 9· Seejlat1, 5 & 6 W. U A!, 
c. 18: 12 Ann. c. zz. Leafes from the Crown of lands 
in E11glaJJd and J:'alt!, and under the feals of the dutchy 
of Lancr:Jle,·, &c. for one, two, or three lives, or terms 
not exceeding fifty years, are allowed time for inroll
ment, ~c. by flat. J o Ann. c. J 8. Leafes made by 
the Prince of Walts of lands, &c. in the dutchv of Corn 
«v.7//, for three hves, or thirty-one years, on which is re
fen·ed the moll ufual rent paid for the g:reateft part of 
twenty years before, fhall be good again{l the King, the 
Prince, and their heir!-, Gc. and the conditions of fuch 
Leafes be as effcd:1ual as if the Prince had been feired of 
an abfolure ei!Zl.te in fee.fimple in the lands. Stat. 10 

Geo. z. c. 29. ~ee titles Cornwall; King. 

LEASE A, 'D RELEASE, A convevance of the fec
fimp1e righter ir:terell in Jand:; or teneme~rs, under the fi:a. 
tute of Ufes, 27 H. 8. c. 10; giving firtl the poO'eilion, and 
afterwards the intereft, in the eftate conveyed. Though 
tbe deed of feofr'ment was the ufual conve)'ance at com. 
man law; yet fince the fi:atute of Ufes, flat 27 Hm. 8. 
c. 10, the con••eyance by Leafe and Releafe has taken 
place of it, and is become a very common affurance to 
paf:> lands and tenements; for it amounts to a feoffment, 
the ufe drawil"g after it the po!fefficn v.'ith011t aB:u2:l 
entry, ESc. and fupplying the place of livery and feifin, 
required in that deed: in the making it, a Leafc or bar
gain and fale for a year, or fuch like {erm, is firll pre .. 
pared and executed ; ct to the intent," as is exprefl'ed in 
tbe deed, " that by virtue thereof the Lelf~.:e may be in 
aB:ual polrcffion of the lands intended to be coil\· eyed by 
the Releafe; and thereby, and by force of the {l:arute 
27 Hen. 8. c. 10, for transferring of nfcs imo po11t.ffion, 
be enabled to take and accept a grant of ihe reveriion 
and inheritance of the faid land~, t.Sc to the ufe of him
felf and his heirs for ever:" Upon which the Releafe is 
accordingly made, reciting the Le<:.fc:, and declan·.lg the 
ufes: and in the(e cafes a pepper-corn rent m t!!e Leafe 
for a year is a fufficient refervation to raife an u{e, to 
mlke the Leifee capable of a Rcleafe. z f/ent. 35 : 
z Alad. z62 . 
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B/r.,kjhne f:1y~. this fpecies of conveyance was hrn in. 
\'ented by Serjeant /11aore, (oon after the Stature of Ufes; 
~nd is now the moll: common of any, and therefore l'lot 

to be rhak:en; though ;•ery great lawyers, 2.s particularly 
Mr. NOJ, Attorney general to King Charles l. formerly 
doubted its validity. 2 Mod. 252. lt is thus contrived: 
a Leafe, or rather Bargain and Sale upon feme pecuniary 
confideration for one year, is made by the tenant of the 
freehold, to the LdiCe or b.ngaioec. Now thi~, without 
any enrollment, makes the bargainor ftand fciled to the 
ufe of the bargainee, and vcfls in the bargamee the uft 
of tile term for a year; and then the Jbtutc immeUiateJy 
annexes the pojji:jjion. He therefore being thus in pof
fdiion is capable of receiving a Releafe of the freehold 
and reverfion; which muil be made to a tenant in pof
feffion, aad accordingly the next Cay a Rdeafe is. granted 
to him. This is held to fupply the place of l1very of 
feifin, and t hus a conveyance by Lc.1fe aml Releafe is 
faid to amount to a feofFment. Co. Litt. 270: Cro, 
Jac. 6o+· 

The form of this com•cyance is originally deri\·ed to 
m from the commoo la~v ; and it is necellilry to dirtin~ 
guilh in what refpeft it operates as a common.Jaw con
veyance, and in what it operates under the flatute of ufls . 
At the common law, where the ufual mode of convey
ance was by feofFment with livery of feifin, if there was 
a tenant in pofie!Iion, fo that livt:ry could not be made, 
the rcverfion wH granted, and the tenant attorned to the 
reverfioner, As by this mode the reverfion or remainder 
of an eflate might be c:onvcyed without li\·ery, when it 
depended on an eftatc prcvioufly exifiing, it wH natural 
to proceed one fi:ep funher, and to create a particular 
etlate for the exprcfs and fole purpofe of con"eying the 
reverfion; and then by a furrender or Releafe,. either 
of the particular ·efb.te to the r~\·erfioner, or of the re
verficn to the panicular tenant, the \\hole fee \•eHed in 
the furrenderee or Releafee. lt was aftenvarJs obferved, 
that there was no neceffity to grant the rcverfion ro a 
il:ranger; and that if a particular efi,ttc was made to the 
perfon to whom it was propofCd to convey the fee, the 
reverfion might be immediately rel~afed to him, which 
Relea!e operating by way of enlar~emcnr, would give 
the Relealee (or Releffee as he is fometimes termed) a 
fi-e . Jn all thefe cafc:s the particular ellate \\!as only an 
eltate for year.i; for at tht- common la -.v the ceremony 
of !ivery of ft:ifin is as necenary to create even an etlate 
of freehold, as it is to create an e!bte of inheritance. 
Still an aClual entry would be necefl:1ry on the part of 
the particubr tenant; for without aChtal poffe!Iion the 
LeJiee is not capable of a Releafe, operating by way of 
enlargement. But this neceffity of entry for the pur. 
pofe of obtaining the poffeffion, was fuperfeded or made 
unncccffary by the ftatute of ufes (27 l!tn. 8. c. to, 
above ailuded to)'; for by that 11atute the poffetiion was 
immediately tran sflrred to the Cejlui que ufi; fo that 
a bargainc:e under that ilatute is as much in po!feffion, 
and a-; capable of a Rt:lea fe before or withont entry, as a 
Ld1ee is at che comm on llw alter entry. All, therefore, 
that remained to be done to avoid on the one hand the 
neceffity of livery of (eifin from the grancor, and to 
avoid on the other t.he necdlity of an aEtual entry on th:! 
part of the grantee, was, that the particular- eflate 
(which, for the reafon s above mentioned, fhould be an 
ell ate for years) fhould be fo framed as to be a bargain 

VoL. JI. 

and fale within the Hatut~. Originally it was made in 
fuch a manner as to be both a Lei\fe at the Com mort 
Law, and a bargain and fale under the Statute: but as it 
is held, that where conveyances may operate bath by 
the Common Law nud StatlTte, they £hall be conli'dercd 
to operate by the Common Law, unlef,. the intention of 
the parties appears m the contrary, it became the prac. 
tice to infert, among the operative words, the words Bar4 

gain and Sell; (in fa8, it is more accurate to infert no 
other orcrative words;) and to exprefs that the bargain 
and fale, or Leafe, i ~ made to the intent and purpofe that 
thereby, and by the fiatutc for transferring ufes into po{:. 
fcfiion, the LefTec may be capable of a Relca(e. The 
bargain and fale therefore, or Leafe for a year, M it is 
generally called, operates, and the bargainee is in the 
polfeflion, by the flatute. The Releafe operates by 
enlarging the eftate or po!Teffion of the bargainee to 
a fee. This is at the Common Law; and if the ufe 
be dcclt~.red to the Releafl·c in fee-fimple, it continue$ 
an efl:ate at the Common Law; but if the ufe is de. 
clarcd to a third perfon, the flatute again intervenes, 
and annexes or transfers the poffefiion of the Relcaf,_.e to 
the ufc of the perfon to whom the ufe is declared. It 
has been faid, that the poffdlion of the bargainee ur.der 
the Leafe is not fo properly merged' in, as enlarged by. 
the Releafe; but at all events it does r.m, after the Re. 
leafe, ex ill diaintl from the eaate palfed by the Relca{e. 
1 lnjf. 271. b. ;, "· 

As the operation of a Le.fe and Releafe depends upon 
the Leafe, or bargain and fale; if the grantor is a Bcdy 
Corporate, the Leafe will not operate und er the ftatutc of 
ufes; for a Body Corporate cannot be feifed to an ufe, 
and therefore the Leafe of poffeffion, confidered. as a bar
gain and f:1le under the Hatute, is void ; and the Relrafe 
then mull: be of no effetl for want of a previous pojfe..!Jion 
in the Releafee. In cafes of this nature, therefore, it is 
proper to make the conveyance by feofrment, or by a. 
Leafe and Releafe with an aflual entry by the Leffee pre
vious to the Releafe; after which the Releafe will pals 
the reverfion. It may alfo be obferved, Lhat in ex
changn, if one of the parties die before the exchange is 
executed by entry, the exchange is void. But if the 
exchange be made by Leafe and Releafe, this incon
venience is prevented, as the flatute executes the 
po!feAion without entry; and all incidenrs annexed to an 
exchange at Lammon Law \\ill be preferved. 1 lnjl. 
Z?I.b.inn. 

When an ell:atc is conveyed by Leafe and Rcleafe, in 
the Leafe for a year there mull be the words, ln1rgam 
and fill for money, and five fhillings or i'l.ny other fnm, 
though never paiJ, is a good confideration, whereupon 
the bargainee for a year is immediately in po!f~Rion on 
the executing of the deed, without aCl:ual eRtry: if only 
the words dtmijt, grant and ttJ farm let arc ulCO, in that 
cafe the LeHCe cannot accept of a Rele:tfe of the inherit
ance, until he hath atlually entered, and is in pnfli:ffion. 
2 Lil. Abr. 43). Dot where Littlrtontays, that if a Leafe 
is made fo r yt· lrc, and the LefiOr rcleafcs to the L .. ; ... c 
before entry, fuch Releafc is void; becaufe the L ·flee 
had only :\right, and not the pofidlion; ;~.nd (uch Rc-

1 lea;'"e fhall not enur~ to enlarge the ellne, \\ithollt th€! 

I pc!fefiion: though this is true at Common Law, it is not 
fo now upon the ~atutc of ufe<>. z JHod. 250, 25 1. Ar. 
if a man make a Leafe for life, rern:tinder for lif: , ;t r 

A a the 
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th< firn Le!fee dieth; on which the Le!for releafes to 
him in remainder, before entry ; this is a good Releafe 
to enlarge 1hc e!b.te, he ha"ing an efl:ate in law capable 
of enlargement by Rcl\!afe, before entry had. I bifl. Zj o. 

No perfon can make a bargain and fale, who hath not 
polrt:flion of the lands : but it is not neccR3.ry to refervc 
1 rent therein; becaufe the confideraticn of money raifes 
the uft:. If a Leafe be without any fuch confideration.., 
[he Leffec hath not any eflate till entry, nor hath the 
LeiTer any rc\'erfion; and therefore a releafe \yill not 
operate, i.•fc. 1 lnjl. 270, 278: Cro. 'Jac. 169: 1 Mod. 
zS3. On Leafc at will, a Releafe fl1all be good by re>fon 
of the privity between the parties; but if a man be only 
tenant at fufr"erance, the Releafe will not enure to him ; 
and :'l.s to the perfon who hnth the reverfion it is void, for 
fudi tenant hath not any poRCGion, there being no eftate 
in him. La.§ 461, 46z: Cro. Eliz.. Zl: D;·cr 251. 

In a Leafe and Releaft>, to make a tenant ro the prt:e· 
cipe to fuffer a reco\•ery, where the Releafe is made tO 

A. B. and his heirs, ('vzz. the tenant to the prd(ipt,) it 
mua be alfo faid 10 the ufe of him the faid A. B. and his 
beirs and affigns for ever; for the Releffec mufl be abfo
lute tenant of the freehold. 2 Yen!. 312: Lil . Conve;•
aJ:a, Z)l· .And a Releafe made on truH, muft be to A. B. 
bis heirs and affigns, to the only ufe and behoof of theRe
]e{[~e. his heirs and affigns for ever; in trufi for C. D. 
who is to be a party to the deed, and the purchafe money 
to be paid by the u)l:ti qut trujl. If the words to t!.Je ufe, 
&c. arc not inferted in the Relcafe, the eftate doth not 
execute by the tl:atute of ufes, and the truft is void. Lil. 
Cr;m;. ~33• :51· See titles Raorvery; 'fn!fi. 

A Lcafe and Releafe make but one conveyance, being 
in the nature of one deed. 1 1\Jod. zsz. 

For further information as to the principles in which 
thi~ form of conveyance originates, and under which it 
opt:rates, fee this Ditlionary, titles Conrve;·ance; Deed; 
[!~'i·:unt ; 'TruJh ; l./.fi:; :; ~ (. 

LEAS!t\G or I.ESI:-.IG, See Gleaning. 
LEAT, See Millcar. 
LEATHER. There are fcveral fl:atutes relating toLea

tber: thej}at. 27Hm. S.c. J 4,direCts packers to be appoint. 
ed for Leather intended to be tranfported; but the 1 8 Eliz.. 
c. g, prohibits the !hipping of Leather, on penalty of 
forfeiture, C:i(. Though by flat. zo Car. 2. c. 5, tranf
portation of Le:tther was allowed to Scfltland, Ireland, or 
omv foreign country, paying a cullom or duty; which 
fh~tute was continued by divers fubfequent aCl:s. See 

j!at. 1 7ac. t: c. zz; and ~his Dictionary, title Naet;,i· 
gat ion Alis. No perfon fnall1ngrofs Leather to fell a gam, 
under the penalty of forft:iture; none but tanners are to 
buy any rough hides of Leather, or calvc-fkins in the 
hair, on pain of forfeiture; and no perfon fhall forefiall 
hides, under the p~nalty of 6s. Sd. a hide. Leather not 
fufficiently tanned, is to be forfeited. 1 n London, the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen are to appoint and fwear 
fearchers of Leather, out of the company of lhoemakers, 
&c. o.nd alfo trie;s of fufficient L~'"'ather; and the 
fame ls to be done by ,mayors, f.:h. in other towns and 
c7,rporations; and fearcher!: allowing infuffici:m Leather, 
incur a forfeiture of tros. Shoemakers makmg fhoes of 
1nfutficient Leather, arc: liable to 3s. 4d. penalty. Stat. 
J Jac. '· (, z:z. 

4 

LECTURER. 

Red tanned Leather is to be brought into open Leatl:er 
markets, and fearched and fealed before cxpofed to (ale, 
or fhall be forfeited ; and contracts for fale othenvife to 
be void. Stat. 13 C:J 14 Ca1·. z. c. 7· Hides of Leather 
arc adjudged the ware and manufacture of the currier, 
:1nd fubjed to ft:arch, &c. All perfons dealing in Lea
ther may buy tanned Leather fearched in open market; 
and any perfon may buy or fell Leather hides or fkins 
by weight. Stat. 1 W. t5 M. c. 33· Duties are granted 
on Leather, and entries to be made of tan-yards, under 
the penalty of sol. and t;lnnen and Leather-dreffers 
ufing any private tan-y.uds, or concealing lk:ins, C:fc. 
!hall forfeit ao/. leviable by Junices of Peace, by dif
trefs, Gc. Stats. 9 .llJJn. c, 11. See 5 Geo. 1. c. 2: 

9 Geo. J, c. 'Z7· Artificers may freely buy their Leather, 
and cut it and fell it in fmall pieces. 12 Gco. 2. (, 2). 

Penalty on curriers negleEling to curry Leather. l!Ji·d. 
See this Dictionary, titles 'l'amur.s; ManufaEiurers. 

LECCATOR, A debauched perfon, L!<hcr, or 
whoremailer. 

LECHERWITE, See Lairwitt. 

LECT!STERNIU~1, A bed, fometimes all that be
longs to a bed. Flor. Wore. p. 6 3 t. 

LECTR!NUM, A pulpit. Mo11. Angl. tom. 3· p. 243. 

LECTURER, Pr4/ellor.] A reader of leCtures. In 
London, and other cities, there are LeCturers who arc 
affifiants to the rectors of churches in preaching, es·(, 
Thefe Letlurers are chofen by the Veftry, or chief inha
bitants of the parifh, and are ufually the afternoon 
preachers: the law requires, that they fhould ha\·e the 
confent of thofe by whom they are employed, and like
wife the approbation and admiffion of the Ordinary; 
and they are, at the time of their admifiion, to fubfcribe 
to the thirty-nine articles of religion, Cfc. required by 
the flat. 13 t5 14 Car. 2. c. 4· They are to be licenfed 
by the Bifhop, as other minifiers, and a man cannot be 
a Lecturer without a licence from a Bi010p or Arch
bifhop; but the power of a Bifhop, f.Sc. is only as ro 
the qualification and fitnefs of the perfon~ and not as to 
the right of the Letlurefuip; for if a Bifllop determine 
in favour of a Lecturer, a prohibition may be granted to 
try the right. M"b. 12 W. 3· B. R. If Leaurers preach 
in the week-days, they mufl read the common prayer for 
the day when they firft preach, and declare their affent 
to that book; they are likewife to do the fame the firft 
LeCture-day in every month, fo long as they continue 
Leaurers, or they !hall be difab!ed to preach till they 
conform to the fame : and if they preach before fuch 
conformity, they may be committed to pri(on for three 
months, by \Varrant of two Juftices of Peace, roranted on 
the certificate of the Ordinary. flat. 13 0 14 G~r. z. c. 4· 

Where Lectures are to be preached or re:td in any ca
thedr~l or colleg_iate church, .if the LeCturer ope1dy, at 
the ttme aforefatd, dedare hts affent to all things in the 
book of Common Prayer, it fhall be fufficient; and uni
verfity fer mons or Let1ures are excepted out cf the aCt 
concerning Letl:ures. There arc LeClures f0unded by 
the donations of pious perfons, the LeCturers whereof are 
appointed by the founders; \Vithout any interpofition or 
confent of reCtors of churches, Gc. though \\ith the 
leave and approbation of the bifhop; fuch " that of 
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I..ady llloiet· at St. Paul's, &c. But fuch is not t:ntitlcd 
to the pulpit without the confent of the Reflor, or 
Vicar, in whom the freehold of the church is. Cafes B . 
R. 42C, 433· 

The Court of B. R. will not grant a nrandam:u to a 
Bifhop to licence a LeCturer without the confent of the 
.ReCtor, where the Leaurer is fupported by voluntary 
contributions, unlefs an immemorial cullom to eleCt with
out fuch confent is fhown. R. v. Loudon, (Bp.) I 'l"erm 
R(p. 3 31. Nor will that Court grant a Mandamus to the 
Retl:or, to certify to the Bifhop the eletlion of a LeCturer, 
chofen by the inhabitants, where no fuch cuO:om is 
ihown, though the Lecturer has been paid out of the 
poor rates. But fuch immemorial ct'.fiom, if in fatl: it exifis, 
is binding on the ReClor. 4 'Tm11 Rep. 125. R. v. Field. 

LECTURERS of Divinity, Law, Phyfick, &c. in 
the univerfuies of Oxford and Cambridg(; Vide R~giur 
Profejfor. 

LECTERNIUM, /e{lorium.] The delk or reading 
place in churches. Stat. Eal. Paul. Lond. MS. 44· 

LEDGRAVE or LEDGREVE, See Lathrev<. 
LEDO, lcdona.] The riling water or increare of the fea. 
LEET or COURT-LEET, See title Court·Leet. 
LEETS or LEITS, Meeti•gs appointed for the no-

mination or eleClion of officers: often mentioned in 
Archbifl10p Spotfwood's Hiflory of the Church of Scotlaud. 

LEGA or LACTA. Anciently the allay of money 
was fo called. Spclm. 

LEGAniLIS, Signifies what is not entailed as here
ditary; but may be bequeathed by Legacy, in alatl:. will 
and · tefb.ment. Arlicula propojita iu parliamtnto coram 
Rege; .t1nno 1134· 

LEGACY, 

LEG AT UM.] A Beque{\, or gift of goods and chattels 
by will or tefl:ament: the perfon to whom it is given is 
fly led the Legatee : and if the gift is of the reftdue of 
an efb.te after payment of debts and Leg:1cies, he is 
then fly led the Reftduary Legatee. 

This Bequefl: transfers an inchoate property to the Le
gatee ; but the Legacy is not perfeCt without the a!fent 
of the executor; for if one has a general or pecuniary 
Legacy of roo l., or a fpecific one of a piece of plate, 
he cannot in either cafe take it without the confent of the 
executor. For in him all the chattels are vefied; and it 
is his bufinefs fir!l: of all to fee, whether there is a fuf
ficient fum left to pay the debts of the tel\ator. See 
Co . Lill. 111: .Aieyu. 39: Braa. I. 2. c. z6. But if 
there is a fund to pay the debts, and the executor 
then refufes his affent to a Legacy, he may be com
pelled to give it, either by the Spiritual Court, or by a 
Court of Equity. March, Rep. t 9· 

[n cafe of a deficiency of aiTets, all the gmtral Lega
cies mull abate proportionably, in ord~r to pay the debts; 
hut a fpecific Legacy (of a piece of plate, a horfe, or the 
like) is not to abate at all, or allcw any thing by way of 
abatement, unlefs there be not fufficient without it. 
z f/ern. 1 1 1. Upon the fame principle, if the Legatees 
have been paid their Legacies, they are afterwards bound 
to refund a rJteable part in cafe debts come in, more 
than fufiicient to exhaull the refidue •fter the Legacies 
paid. z Ytrn, -zos. 

LEGACY. 

If the Legatee dies before the Tenator, the Lrg.1cy i; 
a !of\ or lapjid Legacy, and fh'll lin!: into the relidue . 
And if a routingeut Legacy be left to any one, a:. •u.;hn IH~ 
attains, or if he attains the age of twcnty.one, and he 
dies before that time, it is a lapfcd Legacy. D)'. 59; 
1 Eq. A h. 295. But a Legacy to one to he paid when 
he attains the age of twenty-one years, is a cutjled Le
gacy; an intercfi which commences in prteflllti, al
though it be Jolrvendam ilt futuro : and if the Legatee 
dies before that age, his reprcfentatives fhall receive it 
out of the teflator's perfonal e!l:ate, at the f.1me time 
that it would have become payable in cafe the Legatee 
had lived. This dirtinB:ion is borrowed from the civil 
law; and its adoption in our Courts is not fo mucl1 
owing to its intrinfick equity, as to its ha..,·ing bren be
fore adopted by the Ecclejiajlicnl Cour/s. For fincc the 
C!Jn,ue1y has a co!uurrent jurifdiBiM with them, in re
gard to the recovery of Legacies, it was reafonable that 
th ere Jhould be a conformity in theCe determinations: 
and that the SubjeCl fhould have the fame meafure of 
jufiice in whatever Court he fued. 1 E1.Ab. 295• But if 
fuch (contingent) Legacies be charged opon a real 
efiate, in both cafes they fhalllapfe for the benefit of the 
heir; for with rega rd to devifes affeCting lands, the 
Ecclefiaftical Court hath no concurrent jurifdiction. 
z P. Wmt. 6o1, 610. And in cafe of a vefted Legacy 
due immediately, and charged on land, or money in the 
funds, which yield an immediate profit, ilrterefl fhall be 
payable thereon from the te!l:ator's death ; but if 
charged only on the perfonal cftatc, which cannot be 
immediately got in, it fhall carry imereft only from 

' the end of the year after the death of the teflator. 
2 P. Wmt . 26, 7· 

Befides thefe formal Legacies contained in a man's 
will and tcfiament, there is alfo permiaed another death
bed difpofition of property; which is called a donatiM, 
caujii mortis; a gift in prof pea of death. 1\nd that is, 
when a pcrfon in his laft ficknefs, apprehending his diffo. 
lution near, delivers, or caufes to be delivered, to ano
ther the poffefiion of any perfonal goods, (under which 
have been included bonds and bills dra'"n by the de
ceafed upon his banker,) to keep in caft of his deceafe_ 
This gift, if the donor dies, needs not the affent of hii 
executors; yet it fhall not prevail againft creditors; and 
is accompanied with this implied truft, that if the donor 
lives, the property thereof fhall revert to himfelf, being 
only given in contemplation of death; mortis car!fii. Pr(, 
Ch. 269: 1 P. Wms. 406, 441: 3 P. Wms. 357· See 
zf/'"·43'· 

As this donation may be avoided by creditors, fc may 
it by the wife or children of a freeman, if it break in on 
their cullomary fha;es. 2 Yun. 61 z. The del'ivery of 
receipts for South-Sea annuities does not amount to a gift 
of the annuit ies themfelves. !Yard v. 'f"un;(r, 2 Yez. 4+Z· 
J t is undecided whether the delivery of a mortgage deed 
will amount to a gift of the money due on the fecurit)'. 
See Richards v. Spr.s, cited 2 l'n:.. 416: HajJili v. 
'Ijmte, • .fmb/. 318. . . 

One cannot Cue in the Spiritual Court for a danatia ca:.tji 
mortis. :z Stra. 777· See further this Dittionar}> title Do
natio caujli mortis. 

Having faid thus much on the fubjcCl of Legacies ia 
general, we may prot:ced more particularly to inqu.ire, 
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J, Who may be Ltgatw; of lapftd and ce~tjled Ltga. 
ri~s, and of the a:umption of .L~gacies. 

z, Of the Paynw:t if Legacia; and herein of Spt-
cijic Ltgacirts. 

3. Of lntmjl Gn LegaciCJ, 

4· Of Suits to rtco·ver Ltgacin. 

5· Of Droi[es to Creditors, f.:! c. illfilliifallion oj D~
mands due from the Cf'!jlator.-Of LtgnCitJ to 
Executors i;r fiztiifaEiirm of tht R1iduf, ~ee 
tltle Exuutor V. 8. 

1. It feems nece!Tary, that a Legatee 010uld be born 
at the time of making the \viii; and it has be~n ad
judged, where Legacies were given tO a man's children, 
thlt thofr: who were born afrerward:s fhould ha,·c no 
/hare thereof. J Bu!Jl. 153· But it has been othcrwife 
decreed in Chancerv. 1 Cb. Rep. 301. 

The name of a Legatee being very falfely fpelt, it was 
referred to a mall:!r in Chancerj. to ex:l:ninc who was 
the perfon intended. 1 P. !f"l!:s. 425. Some perfons are in
capable of taking by Legacy, under fever:ll fi,uu:es; as 
inj}at. 13 Jr. 3· c. 6, Officers, Counfellors, Lawyers, 
C!fc. not taking the oaths; and 5 Ceo. 1. c. 27, Arti· 
iicers going abroad, &r. See further who may be De
vifees, this DiCtionary, title ff/i/1. 

The general rule is, rhat if the Legatee die he fore the 
Teilator, or before the condition upon which rhe Legacy 
is given be performed, or before it be vefl:ed in intereit, 
the Legacy is extinguilhed. 'Treat. Eq./ih. 4· pt. t. c. z. 
§ 3.-But a bequefi may be fo fpecially framed as to 
prevent the death of the Legatee operating a lapfe of 
the Legacy. See 3 At •. 572, 58o.-Neithcr will the 
.rule extend to a Legacy to two or more; for though, by 
the civil law, there is no furvivor!hip amongfl: Legatees, 
yet it is fettled that a Legacy to two or more is not ex
tinguifhed by the death of one, but will veft in the fur
vivor. Gdh. Rep. 137: z At•. zzo.-Nor will the rule 
extend to thofe cafes where the Legacy is given over 
after the death of the firl1 Legatee; for in fuch cafes 
the Legatee in rem1inder fhall have it immediately. 1 

And. 3 3. pl. Sz : 2 Yern. 207 : 1 P. Wms. 274: 3 P. 
Jl'ms. 113: Pre. Cb. 37: Aloft/. 319: 2 1/ern. 378.
l\or will a Legacy lapfe by the death of the 'Legatee in 
the telhtor's life.time, if he be to take as a Trufl:ee. 
See 1 Yez. 1 +O: a~d 2 Yern. 468, in which latter cafe the 
point is doubted. 

Where a father makes a provifion for a child by his 
will, and aften"'ards gives to fuch child, being a daugh
ter, a portion in marriage; or, being a fan, a fum of 
money to ell:abliili him in life, (Cuch portion or fum being 
j~ amount equal to, or greater th:-..n the Leg3cy,) it .is 
an implied ademption of the Legacy; for ~he law w11l 
not intend that the father defigned two pornons to one 
child. 1 P. Wms. 68o: z Cb. Rep. 85: z Ye•·n ''5• 
z;7: z Atk. 216: Amhl. 325: z Ero .. C. K: 307.-But 
this implication will not ari1e, if the provllion by the 
willbebybequefi of the refidue, 2 At". 216:-or if the 
provifion in the father's lif~-time be fubjeCt: to a contin
gency; 2 Atk. +9' :-or be not t}t!ft.'an gtneris with the 
Legacy; 1 Bro. C. R. 4z5: -or if the teftator be a 
(\ranger; 2 Atk. 51 6: z B1o. C. R. 49;1 : And fuch im
plication is always liable to be refuted by ev1dence, z 
,.Jt, 516: :Bro. C.R. t6;, 5'9· 
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A man ~evifrd zoo I. a piece to the two children of 
A. B. at the end of ten years after the death of the ref
tater; afterwards the children dit!d within the ten years; 
and it was held a lapfed Legacy: for there is. a difFerence 
where a de\'il"e is to ta~e effeCt at a future time, and 
where the payment is to be made at a future time; and 
whenever the time is ~nnexed to the Legacy itfdf, and 
not to the payment of it, if the Legatee dies before the 
time happens, it is a lapfed Legacy. z Salk. 4-15. A be. 
quell of money w one at the age of twenty-on~, or day 
of marriage, ~without fiiJ·ing to he paid ~t ~hat ume, and 
the Leg:Hce dies befon: the term ; thts Js a lapfed Le
gacy: .\nd fo it is if the deviCe had been to her \\heg 
ihe fhall marry ; or when a fan Olall come of age, and 
they die befcre . Godb. 10z: 2 f/mt. 3P· 

llut a de\ ife of a fum of money, to he paid at the day 
of marriage, or age of twenty-one years; if the Le
gatee die before dther of thefe happen, the Legatee's 
adminifl.rator Otall have it, becauf"e tile Legatee had a 
prefcnt interert, though the time of payment was not yet 
come; and it is a charge on the perfonal eHate whJCh 
was in being at tbe teflator's death; and if it were dif
charged by this accident, then it would be for the be
nefit of the executor, which was never intended by the 
tetlator. 2 Ytnt. 366: 2 Lev 207. A father bequeathed 
goods to his fan, when he !hould be of the age of twen
ty-one years, and if he die before that time, then his 
daughter fho~ld have them; afterwards the father died, 
and then the fan died before he was of age; adjudged, 
that the daughter !hall have the goods given in Legacy 
immediately, and not fi:ay till her brother would have 
been of age, if he had lived. 1 And, 33· And where a
Legacy was devifed to an infant, to be paid when he 
!hall come of age, and he died before that time; it was 
ruled that his adminill:rator fhould have it prefently, and 
not fl:ay until the infant fhould have been of age, if he 
had lived. 1 Leon. 278. In a cafe of this nature, it has 
been decreed in equity, that although the ad~ninillrator 
!hould have the Legacy, yet he muft wait for it till fuch 
cime as the child would have come to twenty·one. z 
Yern. J 99· 

That if the Legacy be to the Legatee pa;·ahle to him 
at a ceruin age, and the Legatee die before he attain 
fuch age, this is a velled and tranfmi1Iible intereJt in the 
Legatee; See 2 Ytnt. 342: z Ch. Ca. 155: J Yer~t. 
462.: 3 P. 1-Ynu. 138: z renz. 199·-0therwi(e, if the 
Legacy be to the L egatee generally, at or when he attains 
fuch age. z Vwt. 342: 2 SaiR, 415: 1 Eq. Ah. 295, 
6; and fee 1 Bro. C. R. 119.-lf the Legacy be made 
to carry interell, though the words to be paid, or pa;-aile, 
are omitted, it is a veiled nnd trlnfmiflible !nterefl:. :z 
Yetzl. 342: 2 Cb. Ca. 155: zf/,rn. 673: 2 Ya.z63: 3Atk. 
645. So if the bequefi be teA. for life, and after the death 
of A, to B the beque!! to B. is veiled, upon the de<tn 
of the teilator; and will not lapfe by the death of B. in 
the life-time of A. z Yen/. >•7: I P. ff/i.". s66: 2 Ymo. 
378: Amhl. 167: 1 Bro. C. R. 119: and the notes 
there; 1 Bro. C. R. tt$t. 

Where a Legacy is to :J.ri(e out of the real etlate, it 
lhall not go to the reprefentative of the Legatee; but 
f1nk in the inheritance. AnJ yet wh~re 1000/. was 
given by a perfon out of lands, to his daughter, and in
terell: to be computed from his death, f.Jc. here, though 
the Legatee died befoce the time appoir.ted for plying 

the 
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the fame, it was held the Legacy fhould be raifed not
withfianding; and the Lord Chancellor (aid, that this 
Legacy was a \'eftcd one. z Yern. Rep. 617: Bamardijl. 
3 zH, 330. A perfon by will, &c. gives J. portion or 
Legacy to a child, payable at twenty.one years of age, 
out of a real and pcnonal efiate, and the child dies be
foi e the Legacy becomes payable; in that cafe, fa much 
thereof as the perfonal et!ate will pay, fhall go to the 
Child's executors and adminiflrators: but fa far as the 
Legacy is charged upon the land, it is faid it lhall link. 
2 Peet·e WJ/Iiams 61 3· Alfo if a Leg&cy be given to 
one to be paid out of fuch a fund, and the fame fails, 
it has been refolved, that it ought to be paid out 
of the perfooal efl:ate; and the fa1li1lg of the manner 
ap~;>Ointed for payment !hall not ddeat the Legacy. 
1 P. Wms. 779· 

2. If a Legacy when due be paid to the father of an 
infant, it is no good payment; and the executor may 
be obliged in equity to pay it over again: and· where 
any Legacy is bequeathed to a feme covert, paying 
it to her alone, is not fufficient, without her hllfband. 
1 l'em. 261. 

E~e:: utors are not bound to pay a Legacy, without 
fecuruy to refund. Cban. R. 149• 2)7· And iffentence 
b~ ~~ven. for a Legacy in the Ecclefiafl:ical Court, a pro
hlbmon iles 1 unlefs tbey take fecurity to refund. 2 Pentr. 
358. If an executor pays Legacies, and, feven years 
after, covenant is broken, for which atlion is brought 
againft the executor; the court inclined th:lt it was a 
IJevajlavit, a r. d that the executor ought to have taken 
fecuriry for his indemniry upon payment of the Legacies. 
Allen 38 Though it has ueen adjudged that a covenant 
is no duty till broken; and therefore fincc it is uncertain 
whether it will be broken or not, it !hall be prefumed it 
will not; and the Legacies being a prefent duty, lhall 
be paid by the executor, notwithltanding any covenant 
not aCtually broken. Style. 37: t Nels. A b. 786. If one 
binds himfelf and his executors in an obligation, tit. to 
perform a certain thing, and in his will gives divers Le~ 
gacies and dies, leaving goods only fufficient to pay the 
obligation when forfeited, this obligation fhall be no bar 
to the Legacies, becaufe it is uncertain whether the f.1.me 
may ever be forfeited; though the executor may there
fore make a delivery upon condition, 'Viz. to return the 
Legacies if the obligation becomes forfeited, and the 
pt>naity be recovt!red. 1 Rolf. /1/;. yz&: 2 fl'mtr. 358. 

The executor is to pay the Legacies after the debts: 
but executors cannot in equity pay their own l.ega
cies firfl, where there is not enough to pay all of them, 
but flull hare an equal pn.\portion with the relt of the 
Legatees. Chan. R. 354· An executor has eleCtion, 
where any chattel is given to him, to have and take i.t 
in one right or the other, viz. as executor, or Legatee , 
which is to be made by a fpecial taking, or declctration, 
l.:ic. 10 Rep . 47: P"wd. 519: DJ"r· 277· 

If there be a fpecific Legacy gt~·en of any thing, as a 
h01fe, filver cup, t.;:· c. it mutl be delivered before any 
other Leg;1cy, provided there be afTets. O.Jfic . Exec. 
317. And if there be enough to pay all the Legacies 
after the debts are (ati sficd, the Legac_ies tlnll all 
be paid; but if there is not fufficient to pay deb1s 
or more, the Legatees mufl: Jofe their Leg acies, or 
a proper tionablc part of them. PID'Wd. p6 : See 
1 Ldl. A b. 5 79• 
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A (pecific Legacy is, where, by the afl"ent of the ex
ecutor, the property of the Legacy will vert-As there 
is a benefit one way to a fpecific Legatee, that he lhall 
not contribute, (in cafe of a deficiency to pay all the 
Legacies,) fo there is a hazard the other way-For in .. 
llance, if (uch fpecific Legacy, being a leaji, be eviCted; 
or, being goodr, be loft or burnt; or, being a debt, be 
loll by the infolvency of the debtor: in all thofe cafes 
fuch fpecific Legatee fh.all have no contribution from 
the other Legatees, and therefore !hall pay none to
wards them . Hinto1z v. Pinke, 1 P. Wmr. 539· 

Thefe confequences a.ttending a fpecific Legacy have 
rai(ed, in the feveral cafes to be met with in the books, 
the que!lion, whether a Legacy was.fpecijic or general?
A fpecific Legacy (firiclly (peaking) is laid by Ld. 
Hard-wicke in Puife v. Snap/in,. 1 At A. 417 ,~to be a bcquefi 
of a particular chattel, Jpuifically defcribed and dif. 
tinguifhed from all other things of the fame kind; or, 
in other words, an individual Legacy.-Money, there
fore, if fufficiently dijlinguijhed, may be the fubjeCl of a 
fpecific bequcfi; as mo:1ey in a certain chefi, Uc. La.-..v
fin v. Stitcb, I Atk. 508; or a particular debt; as to the 
ademption of which latter by payment in the tefiator' s 
life-time, See 'Tbomond (E.) v. S'!f[olk (E.), 1 P. Wra. 
,61.-So o( S10ck in Ajhtoll v. Ajbton, 'Talb. 152 : Ave
!Ju v. lf/ard , I Fez. 4z4: DrinRwater v. Falconer, 21/rz.. 
6z 3 .-So a beque II of a part of a r:oecific chattel may 
be equally a fpecific Legacy. 3 Atk. 103. 

Bllt the Legatees offpecific parts, though not liable to 
abatement with gmeral Legatees, yet muft abate pro
portionably among themfelves upon deficiency of the 
fpecific thing bequeathed. S/eech v. Cf'borington, 2 Yez. 
563 ; or on deficiency of the general alfets for payment 
of debts. Long v. Short, 1 P. Wms 40J.-So fpecific 
Legatees of difiinfr chattels fhall abate proportionably 
on a deficiency of general alfets. Devon (D.) v. Atkms, 
2 P. Wms. 382. 

On the other hand, a mere bequell of qumllity, whe
ther of money or any other chanel, is a general Legacy ; 
as of a quantity of Stock: Pur:fe v. Snap/in, I .lltk. 414: 
Sleecb v. 'Thorington, z l/ez . 56z: and where the tetlator 
has not fuch Stock at his death, it is a diretlion to the 
executor to procure fo much Stock for the Lega tee, 
Partridge v. Partridge,. Cf'alb. 227.-So the purpofe to 

which a general Legacy is to be applied will not alter its 
nature; as in the cafe of Hiutr:m v. PiuR'V 1 P~ /1/ms. 539· 
Perfon:tl annuities given by will arc general Legacies, 
Hum: v. Ed-ward;, 3 .Atfl. 693: Le<Win v. Lewin, 2 Yrz. 
41 7· How far a Legacy of money, to be paid out of a 
cer"in fund, fhall be adeemcd by the f•ilure of the 
fund, fee Savile v. Blachett, I P. Wms. 778: 2 P . 
W1m. 330, Mr. Cox's Note (1): And fee 'Treat. Eg. 
lib. 4·1"· J. c. 2. § 5· inn. 

A fum bequeathed out of a d<bt mufi be pai·d though 
the debt is re<:overed by the tefiator; otherwife of a be
quefi of the debt itfelf. 2 Stra. 824. 

As an executor is not obliged to pay a Legacy with
our fe-curity given him by tbe Legatee ro refllnd, if there 
are debts, becaufe the Legacr is not due till the debts 
are paid, and a man mufi be jull: before he is charitable; 
fo in fome cafes, the executor may be compe1led to give 
fecurity to the Legatee for the payment of his Legac.y ; 
as where a teflator bequeathed 100cl. to a perfon, to be 
paid at the a.ge of twenty -one, anli made an cxe<;utor, 

and 
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and died; aftenvard:. the Lt'rratee exh\bitcd a bill in 
equity againil the executor, ktting forth that he had 
W:lilcd the ci1a tC, and praying that he might gi\'C fecu
r ay to pay the Legacy when it fhou1d become due ; and 
itv.asorderedlccordingly. 1Cb.R.-p. 136,:57· Scepof/,4· 

3· If a Legacy is devired, and no certain time of 
payment, and the Leg:~.tee is an infant, he fhall have in
tereH: for the Legacy from the expiration of one year 2f
ter the teA:ator's death; for fo long the executor fh:J\1 
have, that he may Jee whether there a1·e any debts, 
and no )aches fllall be imputed to the infant: but if the 
Legatee be of full age, he fhall have no intereft but 
fr om the time of the demand of his Legacy. \Vhere a 
Legacy is payable at a day certain, it mufl: be paid with 
jncereil from that day. 2 Sa/h. 415: 2 N~lf- ./lbr. 1114. 

A perfon gives a Legacy charged upon land, which 
yields rents nnd profits, and there is no day of payment 
mentioned, the Legacy fl1all carry intercfl from the tef
tator's death, becaufe the land yields profit from that 
time: though were it charged on th e perfonal eftateJ 
and the will mentiom no time for paying it, there the 
Legacy bears intereft only from the end of a year 
after the death of the teftator; \\ hich is faid to be the 
fettled difference. z P. lf/ms. z6. lt has been decreed in 
equity, that although a Legacy be devifed to be paid at 
a certain time, it carries interefl only from fuch time as 
it is demanded : it is othenvife of a debt; and in fuch 
cafe non.payment at the day has been held no breach, 
without demand and refufal. Prtud. Chane. 161. See 
Abr. Ca.f. Eq. 286. One having a Legacy given him, 
payable within a year, knew nmhing of it till a great 
while afterwards, when the executor publifhcd it in the 
Ga:::.elle ; here Chancery would allow no imeretl, but the 
bare Legacy. Pread. Cha11.c. 1 1. 

4· Legacies being gratuitie~, and no duties, aClion 
will not lie at Common Law for the recovery of a Lega
cy; but remedy is to be had in the Chancery or Spiritual 
Court • .AIIm 38. The cognizance of a. Legacy properly 
belongs to the Spiritual Courts, for fuch bequeJls were 
not good by the Common Law; but this is to be under
flood, where a L egacy is de"ifed generally: if it is 
payable out of the land, or out of the profits of the land, 
an aCtion on the cafe lies at Ccmmon Law; but the ufual 
remedy is in Chancery. Sid. H: 3 Salk . 223. By Holt 
Chief J ufi:ice, a Legatee may maintain an aCtion of debt 
at Common Law againfi the owner of land, out of which 
the Legacz is to be paid; and fince the ftatute of wills 
gives4him a right, by confequence he !hall have an action 
at law to recover it. 1 Sa/R. 415. And fometimes the 
Common Law takes notice of a Legacy, not direCl.ly, 
but in a collateral way; as where the executor promifed 
to pay the money, if the Legatee would forbear to fue 
for the Legacy, this was adjudged a good confidcration 
to ground an aCtion; but that it would not lie for a Le
~acy in fpecie; which would be to divefi the Spiritual 
Court of what properly belo:1ged to their jurifdiCtion, by 
turning fuits which might be brought there into actions 
on the cafe. Rayn. 23. And it is now pofitively deter
mined that no aCtion at law lies for a Legacy; the Court 
of Chancery being rhe proper jurifdietion for that pur
pofe. Deel1 v. Strutt, 5 Cf'trJ."' Rep. 6s.o.-The reafon 
given in this c:~.fe feems to contraditl the principle of 
another cafe in c~:;.vp. z8-t, 9; where it was held, th;n if 
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an executor, in confideration of affets in his pofr-=G·••~ 
promifes to pay a L egacy, an aCl.ion of alTumpfit liesag a:n!· 
him in his own right.-ln the firft mentioned ofthefe cafe., , 
however, no exprefs promife 'Was proved.-If fecurity i: 
given by bond to pay a Legacy, in fuch cafe an altiou 
at law is the proper remedy; by giving the bond, the 
Legacy is, as it were, extinCt, and becomes a debt ai. 
Common Law, and the Legatee can nerer afterwardr, 
fue for it in the Spiritual Court. 1"'t l7J. 39· For then:~ 
co\'cry ~:l a debt or fuch like thing in aCtion, given b; 
way of L egacy, it is bert to make the Legatee executo.r 
as to that debt, f.:fc. or he mull ha\'e a letter of attorney 
to fue in the executor's name. ftroo.:' '1 J,ifl . 330. 

It is without quefiion that the fuit for a perfonal Le . 
gacy may be brought in Chancery; and if the matter 
has proceeded co a fentence in the Eccletiallical Court. 
it is proper co go into Chancery for the executor's in. 
demnity; where the Leg~tees are to gi\·e fecurity tore~ 
fund, and that Court w11l fee money put out for chil
dren. On like principles a bill for the difiribution of 
an intefia tc's perfonal eft ate is proper in Chancery, for 
the Spiritual Court in that cafe has but an indfeltual 
jurifdiftion. See Fonhlan1_ue's Cf'rtat. E1_. lib. 4· pt. J, 

(, ]. , 2. 

An executor being, in equity, contidered as a truflee 
for the Legatee, with refpeft: to his Legacy, and as a 
truil:ee in certain cafes for the Next-of-k in as to the un~ 
d~fp~fed. furplus,. is the true ground of equitable jur.if
dtChon m enforctng the payment of a Legacy, or diftri
bution of perfonal eilate. See 1 P. Wmt. 544, 575· 

That the JUnfJu~l.to~ of our Court.s of Equity is, in 
fuch cafes, more effefhve and proteCttve of the intereil 
of creditors and Legatees, is evident in fel'eral in fiances 
particularly in compelling executors to give fecurity fa; 
~Legacy payable at a future day, the executor appear~ 
mg to have walled the efiate. 1 Cb. Cn . 121 :- or to 
bring the fund into Court. 3 Bro. C. R. 365. And there 
are cafes tn whtch a Court of Equity will refirain pro
ceedings in the ~ccle~afiical Court for a Legacy; a9 
w~ere a hufband 1s fmng for a Legacy in dght of his 
w1fe. See .•. Ark. 420: 'Totb . . 114: Pre. Ch. 548. 

The Splfltulll Court admtmfiers red refs in the cafe of 
fl!btraCl:ion or t~1e withholding or detain ing of Leg:1cies, 
as a ~onfe.quenttal part of their tefb.mcntary jurifdiCl:ion; 
but m th1s cafe the Courts of Equity exercife a cotiWr 
~wt jurij~illi011, as i nci~e~t to fame other fpecies of re
~~~f r;qutred : ~nd as 1t IS bene~th the dignity of the 
~~~g _s ~ourts to be merely ancillary to other inferior 
JUnfdu:l:lOns, the caufe, when once brought there, receives 
there alfo its full determination. See 3 Comm. 98. c. 7· 

5 · \~here a te~ator gi"es his dei~tce a ~ega~y greater 
th<ln hts debt, H fhall be taken In faudathon of it: 
though where t~e L egacy is Jefs, it !hall not be deemed 
a.s any part thereof; but as a Legacy is a gift, feme. 
ttmes the Legatee has been decre~d b~th. 1 Salk. I) c; : 
z Snlk. scS. lf a greater Legacy IS g!t'en by a codicil, 
to the fame pcrfon that was Legatee in the will it !hall 
not be a (;uisfatlion, unle.fs fa expr:::lTed. J P. lf;ms. 4 2+· 

Althongh a. Legacy 1s to ~e taken :1s a gift, yet a 
man !hall be Intended to be JU ll before he is kind· fa 
t~at a b~queft of th e j'amt fum by the debtor tO the ~re~ 
duor fh all be applied in fatisfatlion of the debt. Prt. 
Ch. 394: 2 P. Wmt. 130: 3 P. WmJ. 3H: 1 l'e:z;. 123: 

M!fil. 
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llfafil. 7: See z P. Wnu. 616.-Yet where there are 
aiTets, and the teftator intended both, it may be a!l good 
equity to conftrue him both jufl and kind; and the con
fi:ruction of making a gift a fatisfaftion, has; in many 
cafes, been carried too far. See 1 Sa!R.. 155: 1 P. Wms. 
410: 2 P. Wms. 616. 

If a Legacy be lefs than the debt, it was never held 
to go in fatisfal.\ion. 2 Sal>. soS: Pre. Cb. 39+: 2 P. 
Wms.616: zVmz.478: Mafi/.z9s·-So iftheLegacy 
were upon condition, or upon a contingency; for the 
will is intended for the Legatee's benefit; and therefore 
it could not be fuppofed rhat the te!lator would gi\•e him 
an uncertain recompence !n fati sfalt ion of :1. certain de· 
mand. Pre. Ch. 394: Salk. 508: 2 Atk. 300, 191 : 2 
P. Wms. 55 5: 2 Vez. 519. - So where the Legacy is not 
equally beneficial with the debt in fome one particular, 
alth ough it may be more fo in another, as in time of pay
ment. Pre. Ch. 2 36: 2 Vem. 478: 2 Atk. 300: 3 Atk. 
96: 1 Bro C. R. 1 zg, 295.-So if the thing were of a 
differenr nature, as land, it fhould not go in fatisfa8:ion 
of money, unlefs there was adefeEt:ofafl"ets. 2 P. Wms. 
616: Srzlk. soB: 3 P . Wms. 2<f5.- So if the debt was 
contracted attcr the Legacy given; as the tefiator could 
not h1ve it in contemplation to fatisfy a debt not then in 
being. 2 Salk. 508: , P. Wms. 342: 1 P. Wms. 409: 
3 P. Wms. 353.--So if the debt was upon an open or 
running account, fa th:tt it might not be known to the 
teftator whether he owed any money to the Legatee or 
not. 1 P. Wms. 299· 

Cafes of this nature therefore depend upon circum. 
fiances; and where a Legacy has been decreed to go in 
fatisfatl:ion of a debt, it muft be grounded upon fame 
evidence, or at leaH: a !l:rong prefumption that the tef. 
tater did fa intend it; for a Court of Equity ought not 
to hinder a man from difpofing of his own as he pleafes : 
and therefore the intention of the party is to be the rule : 
for where he fays he gives a Legacy, the Court cannot 
contradil.\ him, and f>y he pays a debt. See "beat. E9. 
lib. 4· pt. 1. c. 1.' 5; and the notes there. 

LEGALIS HOMO, He who !lands rellus i11 mria, 
not outlawed, excommunicated, or infamous; and in 
this fenfe are the words probi & legales homines: hence 
alfo legality is taken for the condition of fuch a man. 
Leg. Ed. Co11f. c. 18. 

LEGALIS MONETA ANGL!.iE, Lawful money 
of Eugland, is gold or filver money coinerl here by the 
King's authority, f.::fc. 1 lnjl. 207. See title Coin . 

LEGAMANNUS, See Lagema11. 
LEGATARY, Legatm·ius.] He or lhe to whom any 

thing is bequeathed; a Legatee. See flat. 27 Eliz. c. 16. 
Spelmall fays, it is fometimes ufed pro Legato <vel Nuncio . 

LEGATE, Legntus,] An amball'ador or Pope's Nun. 
cia. There are two .forts of L egates, a Legate ti late~•, 
and Ltgatus uatus; the difFerence between whom is thus: 
Legatus a Latere was ufually one of the Pope's family 
velted with the greateft authority in all ecclefiafl:ical 
afFairs over the whole kingdom where he was fent; 
and, during the time of his legat ion, he might determine 
even th.ofc appeals which h:td been made from thence to 
R ome : Legatus 1Jtltus had a more limited jurifdi[l:ion, 
bllt was exempted from th~ authority of the Legate tl 
fat ere ; and he could exercifc his jurifJitlion in his own 

LE ROY. 

province. The Popes of Rome-had formerly in Englm1d 
the archbilhops of Ca1zterbury their LegatNs nat us; and, 
upon extraordinaryoccafions, fent over a Legatus « lattre. 

LEGATEE, The perfon to whom a Legacy is be
queathed by a !aft will. 

LEGATORY, See LegaJmy . 
LEGATUM, In the eccleJiaftic fenfc, was a legacy 

given to the church, or accullomcd mortuary. Co.-,J,;c/1. 
LEGEM F ACERE, To make Jaw, or oath: Le

gem babere, to be capable of giving evidence upon oath; 
A1iuor 11011 habet legem. Selden's notss 011 Heng. 133· 

LEGERGILD, Legergildum . ] See Lairv.:iu . 
LEGJOSUS, Litigious, and fu fubjel.\ed to a courfe 

of law. Cowell, 
LEID, Vide Lathe & Lath-reve. 
LEIPA, A departure from fervice.--Si qttiJ a Do-

11lino juo fine /icentia difitdat, utleipa emend~tur, f.:! re
dire cogatur. Leg. Hm. 1. c. -43· B/ozmt.-Rather, an 
!-Ioper; the perfon who efcapes or departs, See Spelm. 
111. 'U. 

LEIR WIT, f.fullla adulterion,m. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 7·] 
I s ufed for a liberty, whereby a lord challengcth the 
penalty of one that lieth unlawfully witll his bond
woman. Co·we/1. 

LEITHEN, Vide Latbe and Lathe.r'""· 
LEMON JUICE, See Lime. 
LENT, From the G erm. Lentz. i. e. }'tr. The 

Spring Faft] A time of fafting for forty days, next before 
Eajler; mentioned in flat. z U 3 Ed. 6. c. 19. Fir!\ 
COLnmanded to be oblerved in E1zgland by ErctJmbert, 
feventh King of Kent, before the year Soc. Bnher'; 
Chron. 7· No meat was formerly to be eaten in Lt.nl, 
or on Wednifdays or other fiJh days, but by licence, un. 
der certain penalties. And butchers were not to kill 
flelh in the Lent, unlefs for viCtuall ing lhips, fSc. 

LEP AND LACE, Leppe & Laffe.] A cullom in the 
manor of Wrillle in Ej)tx, that every cart which goes 
over Grembury within that manor, (ex-cept it be the cart 
of a nobleman) !hall pay 4d. to the lord. This Green
bmy is conceived to have been anciently a market
place; on which account this privilege was granted. 
Blount. 

LEP A, A meafure which contained the third part 
of two bulhels: whence we derive a fled-leap. Dzs. 
Gange. .. 

LEPORARIUS, A greyhound for the hare. Mou.· 
Ang. tom. z .fol. 283 . 

LEPORlUM, A place where h~res are kept toge
ther. A-lou. Ang. /(Jm. 2. fol . 1035· 

LEPROSO AMOVENDO; An ancient writ that 
Jay to remove a L eper or Lazar, who thruft himfclf 
into the company of his neighbours in any parifh, either 
in the church, or at other public meetings, to their an 
noyance . Reg . Orig. '37· The writ lay again!\ thofe 
Lepers that appear outwardly to be fuch, by fares OJ): 

their bodies , fmell, Z:_7c. and not againft others: and 
if a man were a Leper, and keep within his houfe, fo 
as not to converfe \\ ith his neighbours, he !hall not be 
removed. New Nat. Br. szr. 

LEROY LE VEUT, See Royal AjJint; Parliammt, 
LEROY S' AVJSERA, By rhcfe words to a bill, 

prefcotcd to the King by his houfes of parliament, are 
undcrJ1ood his dcnill of that bill. By t his means the 
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indelicacy of a pofitive refufal to give the Ropl Afl"ent 
to a bill p:1fi"ed by the Lords and Commons is avoidc:d. 
Sec tit. Parliammt 

LESCHE\VES, Trees fallen by chance, or wind
falls. Broke's A6r. 3+ t. 

LESlA, A leafh of greyhounds, now rell:rained to 
the number of three, but formerly more. Spelm. 

LESPEGEND, Sax. Lif p<g•• Baro minor] Sint foh 
fj.'IO!rbrt borum qumuor ex T.'Ualiocrrlnu homiuilms quos .t!ngli 
Lefpegend mmcupaJtt, Dmri ·'Vera young-men ""JOCIJ"1t, lo
tati, qut cm·am et tTn.u tum 'Viridis tum ,..Jflteris firfiipuml. 
-Hence it appears that this was an inferior oRicer in 
forefts, to take care of the vert and ,·enifun therein, f.5c. 
-Co,zjlitut. Ctll:ut. de Forejla, Art. 2. 

LESS:\, A legacy; from thi5 word al(o Lea(e is de
rived. Ilion. Ang.tom. I. png. s6:!. 

LESSOR AND LESS!<.E, The parties to a Leafe. 
The former he who nllkes the Leafe, the latter to 
whom it is made. 

LEST AGE, See lJallajl. 
LESTAGEFR Y, LeUage-frre, or exempt from the 

dury of paying ballall money. C()o-wt!l. 
LESIVES, or LELVES, Is a word ufed in Domefii•J• 

to fi.gnify pafl:urcs, and is fiill ufed in many places of 
Englalld, and often infected in deeds and conveyances. 
Cow£11. Hence the moGern term Leaf<Rws. 

LETARE JERUSALEM, Sec f0!adragefimalia. 
LETHER WITE, See Leir,vit. 
LETTERS, Threatening, See 'Threateniug Lrllers, 
LETTER MISSIVE FOR ELECTING OF A 

BISHOP. A letter from the King to the Dean and Chap
ter, containing the name of the perfon whom he would 
have them eletl. See title Bijhop. 

LETTER l'vllSSlVE IN CHANCERY, To a Peer. 
See CJ.Jana:r;·. 

LETTERS OF ABSOLUTION, Litera abfllutori<E J 
Abfolvatory letters, were fuch in former times, when 
an abbot releafed any of his brethren ab omni jltbjeBione 
t,j obdientia, ~·c. and made them capable of entering 
it. to fame other order of reli gicn. /I lou. Fa-verjhamn!fi. P·7. 

LE fTER OF ATTORNEY, Li:era A!tcrnati] A 
writing, ao.thorifing another perfon, who in fuch cafe 
is called the .Atlornq of the party appointing him, to do 
any lawful aft in the fiead of another: as to gi\'e feifin 
of lands; rect:ive dt:bts, or fue a third perfon, &c. A 
Leiter of Allflrmy is either general or fpecial. 1 he na
ture of thi! inllrument is m gi\'e the 3ttorney the full 
power and authority of the m::.ker, to ac.co_mplilh the 
aCl. intended to be performed: and fomcumes Lhefe 
writings are revocable, and fometimes not fo: but when 
they are re\'ocable, it is ufually a ba~e amh-::lri~y only; 
they are irrevocable when d?b[_.!., f.3c. are ~fl.tgt_led to 
anmhcr, in which cafe the word, nrevocaLly, 1s lnlened; 
and the intention of them then, is to enable the afiignee 
to receive the debt, f$'c. to his o.vn ufe. 

In eafes of Letters of Attorney ir was anciently held that 
the autho;ity mull be 1hiCtly purfued: _if it be to delive r 
livery and ft.i!in of lands between cert~m hours~ and the 
attorney doth it be for~ or after; or 1n a cap1tal meC
fuage, and he does it in another part of the land, &c. 
the act of the attorney to execute the eHate fhall bt! 
void. P/r.-u·d 475. But ~~twit~flanding t~e :~~cient 
opini·:ms for p·Jrfuing authormes wJth great ftnt'tnefs and 
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cxaB.ners, yet in CJ.fe of livery and feifin they hl~'t 
been always favourab ly expounded of later times, un. 
lefs where it hath appe:ued, that the authority was not 
pur(ucd at all; as if a Letter of Attorney be made to 
three, two cannot e~ecure it, becaufe they are not the 
parties delegatEd, and they do not agre: with the aiJ
thOriry. 2 Alo.:J. Rep. 79· V\'here the attorney does 
Je(s th:tn the authority mentions, it is void: it is (aid 
if he doth more, it may be good for (o much as he 
had power to do, and \•oid for the reJl; yet both thefe 
rules have di\•ers exceptions and limitations. Ptdt 1 lnj!. 
Z)S. \Vhere two attornies were made jointly and feve
rally tO deli\·er feifin of lands, etc. and one of them 
deli\•ered feifin of part of the land, and after another 
attorney, being tenant thereof for years, gave livery of 
the other part of the land: this was held good, though 
nude at fe"eral time~. 1 And. 247· And if a man 
make :1 deed of feoffment of lands in divers counties, 
with fuch a Letter of Atto rney, the livery muft be at 
fe\•eral times; otherwife it cannot be made. Ibid. See 
1 Uon. 192, z6o. 

If a Mayor and Commonalty make a feoffment of 
lands, and execute a Letter of Artorney to deliver feifin, 
the livery and feilin, aftrr the death of the mayor, wilt 
be good, by reafon the Corporation dieth not. 1 lnJ}. 
sz. Jn other cafes, by the dea[h of the party giving 
it, the power given by Letter of A~torney genera!Iy 
determines. A perfon made a Letter of Attorney to a 
creditor to receive all his wages and pay due from a 
!hip, and afterwards died at fea; this authority was 
adjudged to be fO determined, that all the rell of the 
creditors fhould ha,,e a !hare in his admindlration. Pn-
ced. Chane. 12): 2 P'ern. 391. Sailors generally make 
the attorney, executor alfo. See title .1\'av)'. See fur
ther as to Letters of Attorney, Com. D/g. title Attor
my (C). 

A Letter of Attorney to receive Rents, Debts, and 
Dividends, and to demife Premifes. 

K,\"QW all"'"' 6y tb<)i prejwtJ, 'That I A. B. of tbt 
parifo ifChrill Cburch in tht co:mty if Middlefex, j)w
jlcr, fer di·vers good caufls and cufrderatirms me he.-nmlo 
nwz:ing, ha'Ve made, ordailud, conjlitutel, and appointed, 
ami by tbefi preji:nt.J do male, or.ln;'u, COI!Jlitute, and ap~ 
point, C. D. of tbt parijb if Chrifi Church afortjmd, 
'll.:tar.Jer, my true and la'tt.ful tU!orlley for me, tmd in my 
name, place, and jiead, and fl,r m)' ziji, to flfl, dcma~td, 
and recei-ve, all and er.;CY)' rwt nnd t·euts, fom and Jums 
if mamy nr;w dur, or cu..·bu-I.J be•eafier foal/ or may grO'l.-V 
due to me from atl)' perJOn and pnfons <t-vhomfoe·vcr, who 
!.Ja'1Je /urn, now an, fir hen.~lur jha!l or ma)' 6e tcnfmt 
or tenants of any mo:.§zi.1gcs or twemtnts, lands, hcredita
mt!llrs, and prcm~s, ar if any part cr parts, Jl..'art cr 
jhart.J, if any mejjuages ar lcnemt'tJI.J, fmzd.J, hcrediramrnts, 
an:J premijfs, in ~re.at ilritain, tbe ijland of Jamaica, tn' 

el;cwhere, !.J,Jotzgwg /Q me; md of a,zd frl'm all and t·ve1y 
other per/on and petjiMs lia/;Je to or emptnJ..:Crrd to pay tht 
Jan~e ; and upon ,·cceipt thtrrif, or if any part then of, 
acqmttanc~s o~ other ji1ficitnt dijlbargts for me and in "'Y 
name, or m hu G'tiJlz name, to make a~rd gir,,;e far r:vhat he 
jhall fi reaive, and for 1/0il·faym,tt of jrfb rrnt or t'ttzls 
or Oil)' part thereof, !o tnter iuto m;d upan all or any if tl..t 
me_C11ages or te;wnn:tsJ lands and premijis, /inble to tiN 
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pajment tbercif, a 1:.1 dijlrain (or tl.·e fume, and tbr: dijitefi 
and dijlnffis tl·m and tberr: found to take O'Lt..'t!f, fill, aud 
dtjpoje oJ accordi11g to law ; and Pljo for me and iu 11ry 
11ame, andftr my t!}i:, to ajl.:, danaml, and recdve, if and 
from all and t'Ut:ry corporaticm twd companies, all (/l!d 
e<uery fi~m mzd jium of money tl!N .. v due or wbhh lureafter 
jha/1 C?" may gro-w due to ml! fOr di·vitlwds, intcrrfl, r;r pro
fits of any .f:tm or fums of mont)', pnrts, &1' fl.• ares mr-w _be
iongi,!g. or which jba!J hrlong to m~ t!.·ereiu r~ficc?i·vc[r; 
and lrkcwifi to ajk, detnaud, jUe fir, recor.JtT, twd ruei·?.-'t 
all and e·ve1y deht and ddJI!, Jiml a11d ji<~J:s of mcmy due, 
or to grow due and pa)'al:le to me, from any otber pnftn 
or pe1jons, for any other matter, cazifc, or tbing rzuhaifo 
e'Ver, and upon receipt thereof, cr of any part thertof in 
71!J' name, or in his O<u.'n na?u, to mahe and give proper 
receipts and difi!Jargesjor the fan:e; and ill caje any lmant 
or tenantJ, oj' any r.ujfuages or tenements, lands and pre-
1!lijes wherem 1 have any rig h.' or interejl, jha/1 quit or 
ka.-r;e the premifls by tb:m rtjpr!li<vcly boldm, r!Jett and in 
that cafi I do herehy give and grant to myfaid attorney, fuli 
p()q,l)tr and authority to demrfl, let, and fit the fome 1·ifpec
tively, or any part tbereof, to focb pe1j0n or peifam, and 
for Jucb rent and rmts, tmd for foch ttrm and tirze, Emd 
under fuch covenants and agreements as my Jaid allorney 
jha/1 think fit, and to txpend and apply Ji<ch part if tbe 
rmtsand profits oftbefaidprcmijes asjba/1 comet obis hands, 
in repairing and impn.ving the jame, as my foid attorney 
foal/ judge proper, and one or more attorney or anomies wz. 
der him, for all or any the purpofes aforifaid, to make and 
at pltajure to 1·evoke; Gi-vi11g and herehy graming to my 
Jaid attorney full porwer and authority in the pu:formance 
o/ all and Jingular tht prtmifls afore/aid, as fully and 
<~mply in e-very refptll as I myfi:lf might or could do if ptr· 
finally preflnt; hereby t·atijjing and confirming all aud 
~hatjoever my /aid altornry jha/1 lawfully do or caufl to 
be d011e, in and about the foid premifis, hy virtue hereof. 
I11 witnefi whereof, ltht Jaid A. B. have hereunto flt a11d 

.fobjcribed my band and fi:al this -- day if -- in the 
)'tar of our Lord--. 

Sealed and dtlivcred (bting Jirjl duly jlampt) } 
in the prtfi:nct of · 

LETTERS CLAUS, Litmz Clmf..,.] Clofe Letters, 
oppofed to Letters-patent: being commonly feal ed up 
with the King's Signet or Privy Seal; whereas the 
Letters-patent are left open and fealed with the broad 
feal. 

LETTER OF CREDIT, Is where a merchant or 
correfpondent writes a Letter to another, requefiing him 
to credit the bearer with a certain fum of money. /ltfcrch. 
Dill. See title Bill if Exchange. 

LET fERS OF EXCHANGE, Literd! Cambii.] R<g 
Orig. '94- See title Bill if Exchange. 

LETTER OF LICENCE, An infirumentor writing 
made by creditors to a man that hath failed in his trade, 
allo"'ing him longer time for the payment of his debt.s, 
and proreli:ing h1m from arrell:s in going about his a f. 
fairs. Thde Letters of Licence give leave to the party 
to whom granted to refort freely to his creditors, or any 
other,, and to compound debts, f!Jc. And the creditors· 
feverally covenant, that if the debtor fhal1 receive any 
JllOiefiation or hindrance from any of them, he fhall be 
.. cquitted and dif.;hargcd of his debt again£\ fuch cre-
di t 1:le. 

VoL. II. 

-oF MARQYE. 

LETTERS OF MARQpE, Arc extraordill>ry Re. 
prifa!s for reparation to mtrchants taken and defroiled 
by llrangers at fea, grantable by the Secreta.-i~s of 
State, wnh the approbation of the King and Co until; 
and ufual!y in time of war, i$·c. Lexfl!crtat. 173· 

The words /'.lfartpte and Rrprijb.l are uf::d as fynoni
mous, and lignify, the latter a taking in return, the 
former the palling the frontiers in order to fuch cakin}{. 
Dufrrjiu title ft1arca. 

As the delay of n13king war hy the Sovereign Power 
of the Nation, may fometimes be detrimental to indi .. 
viduals who have fufFr.:red by depredations from fcreign 
States; the laws of E;rgland have, in fame Jt:fpcEt, 
armed the SubjeC1 with powers to impel the prerogative 
of the Crown in this particular, by direCting his mir,ifrers 
to ilrue Letters of Marque and Reprifal upon due demand ; 
the prerogative of granting which is nearly rel.ued to, 
and plainly derived !rom, that of making war; ( Sre title 
King;) this being indeed only an incomplete fiate of 
hofblities, and generally ending in a formal denuncia
tion of war. Thefe Letters are grantable by the Law of 
Nations, wherever the SubjeCh of one State are op .. 
preffed and injured by thofe of another; and jufiice is 
denied by that State to which the oppreffor belongs. 
In this cafe, Letters of Marque and Reprrfal may be ob
tained, in order to feize the bodies or goods of the Sub
jetls of the ofFending State, un til fatisfatl.ion be made, 
wherever they happen to be found; and in Jaet this 
curlom of reprif2.ls feems di8:ated by nature. The ne
ceffity however, is obvious of calling in the Sovereign 
Power to determine when reprifals may be made; t::lfe 
every private fuffcrer would be a judge in his own caufe. 
In purfuance of which principle it is declared by flat. 
4 Hen. )· c. 7• that if any Subjells of the realm are 
opprelfed, in the time of truce, hy any foreigners, the 
King will grant Marque in due form, to all that 
feel themfelves grieved; which form is thus direCted to 
be obferved : the fuJrerer mull firfi apply to the Lord 
Privy Seal, and he fl1all make out Letters of Requeft 
under the Privy Seal; and if after fuch reque!l: of fa .. 
tis faCtion made, the party required do not \\ ithin con ... 
\'Cnient time make due f-.tisfaftion or reHitution to the 
party grieved, the Lord Chancellcr fllall make him out 
Letters of Marque under the Great Seal; and by virtue 
of thefe, he may attack and feize the property of the 
aggreffor nation, without hazard of being condemned 
as a robber and a pirate. See I eomm. c. 7· p. 258,9 

lt is obfervable that the above fiatute of Henry V, ia 
confined to the time of a trwce, wherein th ere is no ex
prefs mention that all Marques and Reprifals fh;l)l ceafc. 
It feems that the manner of granring Letters of Muque 
under this fiatute has been long difufed, as it could 
only be gr:~.nted to perfons aftually grieved. But if, 
during a war, a Subjelt without any commifiion from 
the King fhould take an enemy's !hip, the prize would 
not be the property of the C<•ptor, but would be one 
of the tlroits of Admiralty, at~d would belong to tl1e 
King, or his grantee the Admiral. Cllrth. 399· There
fore, to encourage merchants and othrrs to fit out pri
vateers, or armed fhips, in time of war, the Lord High 
Admiral or the Comrnifiioners of the Admiralty are, from 
time to time, empowered by various atls of parliament 
to grant com millions to the owners of fuch fuips; and 
the pri~es captured are divided b•twecn the owners and 
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the captain and crew of the privateer. But tl~e owners, 
before the commiffion is granttd, fuall give tecurity to 
thl! J\dmiralty, to m:~ke compenfation JOr any viola
tiun of tr~aties betw~cn thofe powers \Vlth whom the 
nation is at p.:ace: ./\nd by flat. 2+, Gea. 3· <. 47• they 
rnu:l alfo give fecurity that fuch armed fhip fhall not 
be employed in fmuggling. The(~ comm:flions are no.v 
upo'l a! I orcafions, as wdl as in the lb.tutes, called Letters 
of I\h1que: ~ec Jlnts. 29 G:1, 2. c. 3+: 19 Gr.o. 3· c 
6i: 33 G,o, 3· c. 66. § 14-20.-Sometimcs the Lods 
of the Admiraltv hnc this authority by a proclamation 
from th King i~ Council, as w<!;; the cafe in Dnem6cr 
1780, to empower them to grant Letters of Marque to 
ft:iz~ the {hips of the Dutcb. See Chrijlic. !'s Note on J 

Con•;:. c. 7· ub.ji1p. 
H a Letter of ~ra.rqu: wilfully and knowingly take 

a fhip and goods belongin~ to another OJtion, not of 
thn.t S:ate again It whom the commiflion is awardeJ,. but 
of fome bther in amity, this amounts to a d0\vnr1ght 
piracy. Rol. A6r. 430. See further title Rcprijal. . 

LETfE.RS PATENT, Literte patm:n.] Someumes 
called Letters overt; are writings of the King fealed 
with the Grelt Seal of Engla11.1, whereby a pcr
fon is enabled to do or enjoy th.u which otherwife he 
could not; and fa called, b~caufe they are open \\ ith 
the feal affixed, and ready to be lhewn for confirmation 
of the authority thereby given . And we rrad of Let
ters Patent to mJke deniz~ns, f5c. Letters Pa~ent may 
be granted by common perfons, but in fuch cafe the}r 
:tre not properly called P.nentees; yet for diftinction, lhe 
King's Letters Pat.ent have been called Letters Patent 
Royal. See flat. z H. 6. '· J.O. See titles Palents; Grams 
to the King. 

LE! fERS OF SAFE CONDUCT, See title Safe 
Condull. 

LEVANT AND COUCHANT, I s a law term for 
cattle that have been fo long in the ground of another, 
that they have lain down and are rifen again to feed ; 
in ancient records levantes et cuhantu. '\:Vhen the cattle 
of a ihanger are come into another man's ground, 
.and have been there a goo.j fpace of time, (fuppofed 
to be a day and a night,) they are faid to be le-vant 
and couchant. 'Tenns de Ley: z Li/. Abr. 167. Beafls of 
a. ftranger on the lord's -ground may be dillraincd for 
rent, though they have not been l~vaJt! and co1ubant; 
but it is otherwife if the tenan t of the land is in fault 
in not keeping up his mounds, by reafon whereof the 
beans efcape upon the land. Wood's lnjl. 190. See title 
Dijirefs J. 2. 

LEV ANUM, From Lat. Le·'Uare, to make lighter:] 
l.eavened bread. 

LEV ARE FCENUM, To make hay, or properly to 
cafi: it into wind-rows, in order to cock it up. Paroch. 
.Jntifj. pag . 320. H~nce z~ua le'l..·atio ftl!n!· wa~ one day's 
}lay-making, a ferv1ce pa1d the lord by mfenor tenants. 
Paroth. Antiq. 40z. 

LEVARI FACT AS, A writ of execution direlted to 
the Sheriff for levying a fum of money upon a man's 
lands and tenements, goods and chattels, who has for 
feited his recognizance. Rtg. Orig. 298. This writ 
was given by the Common Law, before the fiatute 1-Fe.ft. 
2 . c. 18, gave the writ of tlegit; and a le·vari Facias 
c:ommands the debt to be levied I.e fxiti6m & prDji
~uis terr,z, & (, And cattle of a I! ranger on the land 
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have been held ifi"ues of tl1e land, '' hich is debtor. 
1 Salk. 39) . 

On a judgment in an inferior court~ and a Levari Fa
cias, whereupon a warrant \V3) maJe to le' y the debt 
de ttrris ;t cata:'iis, it was adjudged thst the prc.cept 
ought to b.! tO In y the money dt tcrris htJnis tt cat allis, 
~c. z Lu:r-;,u. 1410 . A Levan Facias in debt lies againfl 
?. parfon. direCted to the bilhop, C5c . to levy tiie money 
on his fpiritual goods. 13 H . 4 · 17. 

There is a Le-van· Fadas dauna d'.fitijit6rih•n, for the 
lev) ing of damages, \\herein the d~::eilor ha5 formerly 
been condemned to the diflCifee. Reg. O··.g. ZJ+· Alfo 
Le:;;ari facias rejiduum debiti, to lc\'y the r~rnainder of 
a debt upon lands and tenements, or chatrds of the 
debtor, \\here parr has been facisfied before. Reg . Ong. 
299· And a. Levan Fttcias q:t.v:.:!{) ~iacGmes 1"etun!a·'L'lt 
quod non hahuit emptcres, commanding the lherifF to fell 
the goods of rhe debtor, which he has taken, and re
turned thJt he could not fdl. Reg. Ori,t. 300. See title 
Executiou, 

LEUC!I, A me•fure of land, confining oC 1500 
pJces. lng:t!phus fays, it is 2000 p1ces, pag. 9 10. 

Jn the A1(jnaflic. I /(,1!1. p. 313, it is -}!:!'0 perches. 
LEUCA'f A, A fpace of ground, as much as a mile 

contains. 11lonafl. 1 tom. p. 76::f. And fa it feems to be 
ufed in a charter of l'f/dliam the Conqueror to Batt/~ 
Abbq . C .. «ll. 

LEVELLUS, A ievel , el'en or coon the level , 
c~well. • 

L EVITICAL DEGREES, See tit:e Difan:. 
L EVY, Levart . ] Is ufed in the bw for to col!cCl, 

or exaCt; as to levy money, f3c. Sometimes it ftgni 4 

fies to eretl, or cail up; as to levy a ditch, &c. To 
le\·y a fine of land, is the ufual rerm for the completing 
th:n con .. ·eyance : in ancient time, the word 1ere a 
line, was made ufe of. 17 H . 6. See title Fine. 

LEVYING MONEY WITHOUT CONSENT 
OF PARLIAMENT. No Subjett of England can be 
confir?.ined to pay any aids o r taxes, even for the de .. 
fence of the realm or the [upport of Government, but 
fuch as are impofed by his own confent, o r that of his 
reprefentatives in parliament. See flats. z5 Ed. I . u. 
5• 6; 34 Ed .. I .flat. 4· c. 1: Lf Ed. 3·flat 2. c. 1 : The 
petitiOn of nght, 3 Car. I. '· I : flat . I w. f.3 M.flaJ, 
z. c. 2; and this DiCl:. titles Liberties; 7'"a:res. 

LEVYING WAR AGAINST THE KING, See 
title Cf'reafln. 

LEWDNESS. Open and notorious Lewdnefs, is 3!l 

offenc_e againfl: religion and moral ity, either by fre 
queotmg houfes of ill fame, which is an indiCtable of
fenc~, _Poph. z ~s; or by fame grofsly fcandaloos anci 
pubh_c mdecency, for which the punilhment is fine and 
Impr_Lfo~ment; and ia Alich. cr. 15 Car. 2, a perfon 
was mdtCted for open Lewdnefs in fhewing himfelfnaked 
on a balcony, and other mifdemeanors, and was fined 
zooo marks, imprifoned for a week, and bound to his 
good behaviour for three years. J Sid. 168. In times 
pall, when any man granted a 1eafe of his houfe, it 
was ufual to infert an cxprefs covenant, that the tenant 
lhould not entertain any lewd woman, t.:fc. See titles 
Bawdy-hot!fi; Forr.icatio1:. 
~ te~poral punilhment may alfoin certain circumflances 

be InR<tted for having ballard children. By flat. 18 Eliz. 
c. 3, two ]Uil1ces may take order for the punilhment o£ 

the 
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the mother anJ reputed father; but what that punifh. 
ment fl11ll b~, is not therein af'.:ertaincd, though the con
temporary expofition was that a corporal punifhment was 
intended. Dalt J. c. 1 I. By flat. 7 Jac. 1. c. 4• a fpecific 
punitbmeat, commitment to the houfe of correction, is 
inlllEted on the woman only. But in both CJ.fcs it fe.:.rn:i 
that the penalty can only be inflided if the ballard 
becomes chargeable to the parifl1; for othenvifc the 
very m aintenance of the child is confidered as a 
degree cf punifhment. 4 Comm. c. 4· p. 65. See title 
Bttjlard II. I. 

Many offe nces of the incontinent kind fall properly 
under the jurifditlion of the Ecclefiallical Court; and 
are appropriated to it. But except thofc appropriated 
caf~:s, the Court cf King's Bench is the Cujlos 111orum of 
th~ people; and has the fuperintcndency of offences 
co1rtra houo.; meres. 3 Burr. 14-33. An inform:nion has 
b~en granted in th:tt Court ngainn a number of perfons 
concerncU in aligning a young girl as an a pppentice to 
a gentleman under a pretence of !earning mufick, but 
for the purpofes of profiitution. 3 B urr. 1438, fSc. 
There is alfo an inrtance of an information for a confpi
ra(:y, granted againl1 a Peer and fcveral others, for en
ticing away a young lady from her father's houfe, and pro
curing her feduelion by the Peer. 3 St. 'Tr. s '9· And 
all fuch aCl:s of indecency and immorality are alfo pu
nifhable by indictment in any criminal Court, as public 
mifdemr:anors. 4 Ccmm. r . 4· p. 64, in 11. 

LEX, A law for the government of mankind in fo
ciety. Lit. DiB. lt- is often t:1ken for judicium Dei or 
Ordeal. See Lad a; La-w . 

LEX AM ISS A, or legem amitlere, ruiz. One who is 
an in~amous, perjured, or Outlawed perfon. See Bra fl011, 
lib. 4· c. 19. pa,.. 2. 

LEX APOSTATA, or LEGEM APOSTATARE, 
ls t~ do a thi"'g contrary to J,l\v. Sec Leg. H. 1. c. 12. 

.!f2...fli legem trpojlatll/;it>tvera:jiuejit ,·eus prima ·vire. 
LEX Bi{EHONL-'\, The Brchou or lnjh law, 0\'er

thrown by K. J obn. See !relaud. 
LEX BRETOISE, Was tho law of the ancient Bl'l

tons, or Jl,la.Hhes of Wales. I..ex Marchiarum. 
LEX DERAISNIA, The proof of a thing, which 

one denies to be dor.e by him, where another affirms it; 
defe:ating the affection of his adverfary, and fhewing it 
'to be againft reafon or probability: this was ufed 
among the Old Romans as well as the 1.Yormam. Grand 
Cujiumar. c. 126. 

LEX J UDICIALIS, Ordeal. Ltg. H. I. See Lada. 
LEX tiACRAMENTALIS, Ltg. H. 1, c. 9· Purga· 

tion by oath. See Wager of La,v. 
LEX TALlON lS, ls juris p'?fitivi; and the tali.nes 

among the Je·WJ w~re converted into pecuniary ell:i
mates, fo that the pnce of an ey~, C:tr. Jofi, was allowed 
to the perfon injured. 1 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 12. 

It does not appear that this is a principle applicable to 
laws of a civilized ftate: when it was once attempted to 
introduce into England the Law of Retaliation, it was in
tended as a puni!hment for fuch only as prefe1 red mali
cious accufations againn others; ic being enaCted by 
flat. 37 E. 3 c. 18, that fuch as preferred any fuggef
tions to the King's Great Council, fhouJd put in furedes 
of taliation; that is, to incur the fame pain that the other 
fltould have had in cafe the fuggellion were found un
true. But after one year's experience, this punifhment 
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of tali :1tion was rejeCted , and imprifonment adopted in 
its 1\ead. Stat. 38 E. 3· c. 9· See 4Comm. '' 1.p . I2, 14. 

LEX TERRiE, The law and cu llom of 1he land, 
dillinguilhed by this name from the Civil La.v. S<e 
Selden, i~: Di,ttrlatiouc ad Fletam, c. 9· par. 3· 

LEX IV ALLENSI~A, The Britijh law, or law of 
WaltS. Statui. Wall. 

L EY , LEYS, Fr. Law, Laws. 
LEY, LEE, LAY, Whether in the beginning or 

end of names of piaces, fignify an open field, or large 
paflure.:;, From th e SaxoJt, lag , campuJ, pafi:mm; as 
JJ!etbhzglry, &c. Cowe/1.-L'J'S 111 Domefday is ufed for 
pallure. 

LEY-GAGER, Wager of Law. See that title. 

L B E L: 
LrBELLu s FA~Josus :] A contumely or reproach, 

publifhed to the def,mution of the Government, of a Ma. 
gifl:rate, or of a private perf(i!t. Com. Dig. title Lrbd (A). 

It is alfo de'fined to be, a malicious defamation, ex
prefred either in printing or writing, or by figns, pic
tures, f.3c. tendin3' either to blacken the mem ory of one 
who is dead, or the reputa:ion of one who is alive, and 
thereby expofing him tO public hatred, contempt, and 
ridicule. 1 Hw~k. P. C. c. 73· § 1; Bac. Abr. title 
Libel: 5 Mod. 16): ) Co. 121, 5· 

Libels, fays Biad.jlom, taken in their largefl: and moil: 
extenfive fenfc, lignify J.ny writings, piCtures, or the 
like, of an immoral or illegal tendency. Confidered par
ticularly as offences againfr the public peace, they are 
malicious defamations of any perfon, and cfpecially a 
Magiflrate, made public by either printirfg, writing, 
figns, or piCtures, in order to provoke him to wrath, or 
expofe him to public hatred, contempt, or ridicule. The 
direfl tendency of tbcfe Libels is 1he breach of the pub
lic peace, by fiin·ing up the objeB:s of them to revenge, 
and perhaps to bloodfhed. 4 Comm. c. I I. p. 150: 3 
Cflmn. r. S. p. 125. 

From the difFerent modes in which a Libel may be 
conveyed, a diilinCl:ion has b~en made between a Libel 
infiriptis, and onefi,ze fcriptis; i.e. in writing, or withouc 
writing. ~ l11jl. '74· 

I. What jha/1 be co;tjidmd as a Libel. 
II. Of its Publication . 
HI. In what Cafls the 'rrutb of a Lihel may or may 

tzot he pleaded i1t jujlijicution of it. 
lV. Of its Pull~fbmeJ!t. See title Jl(ry IV. 2. 

I. A Libel is the greatell degree of fcandal, and does 
not die like words which may be forgot, an aCtion for 
which is confined to the perfon; but the caufe of action 
for fcandal in a Libel furvives. 5 Rep. 125. 

This fpecies of defamation is ufually termed rwrittm 
fiaudal; and thereby receives an aggravation, in that it 
is prefumed to have been entered upon with coolne(s 
and deliberation ; and to continue longer and propag:1te 
wider and f:1rther than any other fcandal. 5 Rep. 125 : 
Bac. Abr. tide Libel (A). 

The important difi:inflion between Libels and words 
fpoken was fully eUablifhed in the cafe of Yillm v. 
Morljley, z Wils. 403. q,·iz. That whatever renders a 
man ridiculous, or lowers him in the efteem and opinion 
of the world, amounts to a Libel; though the fame ex-

B b .z preflions, 
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preffions, if (poken, would not have been defa_mation: 
a!, to call a perfon in writing an it{hy old toad, was held 
in that cafe to be a Libel; although as words fpoken 
they woulJ not have been atlionable. And on this 
ground a yorn1g lady of quality in the year 1793 
recO\'cred 40ool. damages for refletlions upon her chaf
tity, publifhed in a news-paper, although fhe could have 
brought no atl.ion for the groffeft verbal afperfions that 
could have been uttered againft her honour, An aCtion 
:!or a Libel al(o differs from an ad.ion for words in this 
particubr; that the former may be brought at any time 
within fix years, and m!J damages v.·ill eotitlc the plain. 
tiff w full coils. Cbrijlic,-:'J note on 1 CoMm. p. 125, 6. 
To print of any perron that he is a fwindkr, is a Libel 
and al.lionable, 1 'Term. Rep. 74-8 . 

All Libels are made againfi: private men, or magif
uate.:, and public perfons; and thofe againfi: magiilrates 
Uefcn·e the greateft punifhment: if a Libel be made 
againfl: a private man, it m y excite the perfon libelled, 
or hi!. friends, to revenge and break the peace; and if 
a.gain i:. il. magillrr.rc, it is not only a breach of the peace, 
but a fcandal to go\'ernmcnt, and fiirs up fedition. 
5 Rep, lZJ, 

\Vhere a writing inveighs againfi mankind in gene
ral, Clr agaiilfl: a particular order of men, this is no 
Libel; it mufi defcend to p~rticulars and individuals to 
make it a Libel. 'Trin. 11 If/. 3· B. R. But a general 
refle8ion on the Government is a Libel, though no par
ticular pcrfon is reflected on: and the writing agaio(l 
a known law is held to be criminal. 4 S1 . 'I'r. 672, 
903. According to Holt C. ]. fcandalous matter is not 
necefTary to make a Libel; it is enough if the defendant 
induces an ill opinion to be had of the plaintiff, f..:fc . 
And if a man fpeak fcandalous words, unlefs they are 
put in writing, he is not guilty of a Libel; for the na. 
ture of a Libel confifteth in putting the infamous matter 
into writing. 2 Salk. 417: 3 Salk. 226. A defamatory 
writing, expreffing only one or two letters of a man's 
name, if it be in fuch a manner, that from what goes 
before and follows after, it muft: be underft:ood, by the 
natural confirultion of the whole, to lignify and point 
at fuch a particular perfon, is as properly a Libel as if 
the whole name were expreffed at large. 1 Ha·wk. P. C. 
c. i3· § 5· For, adds Hac;.tJkim, it brings the utmorl 
contempt upon the law, to fufFer its juftice to be eluded 
bv fuch triAing evafions : and it is a ridiculous abfur
dity to fay that a writing which is under flood by every 
the meanell capacity cannot poflibly be underllood by a 
Juege and Jury. On application for an information for 
this ofrence, fame friend to the party complaining !hould 
b fuch cafe Jb.tc by affidavit the having read the Libel, 
and that he uoderfiaods and belie\•es it ro m~an the 
pHty. 3 Bac. Alr. inu. And in the ca(e of atlions for 
J..,ibels by figns or piD:ures, it (eems necelfary ah\·ays to 
fhow by proper iouendoes and averments of the defen
dant's meaning, the import and applicl.tion of [he fcan
dai, and that fame fpccial damage has followed, other. 
wife it cannot appear that fuch Libel by pitl:ure was un
derfi:ood to be levelled at the plaint:ff, or that it was 
attended with any atl:ionable confequences . 3 Comm. 
r. 8. p. 126. 

Though a pri\'ate perfon or magiftrate be dead ~t 
the time of making the Libel, ye1 it is punilhablo; as 1t 
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tends to a breach of the peace. Hob. 215~ 5 c •. 125: 
1 Ha·wk. P. C. r. 73· § 1 : 4 'Term Rep. 1 z6; 129 in "• 
But an inditlment for publifhing libellous matter re
llel.ling on the memory of a dead per(on, not alleging 
that it w:1s done with a defign to bring contempt on 
the family of the decea(ed, and to llir up the hatred of 
the King's SubjeCts againfi them, and to excite his re. 
lations to a breach of the peace, cannot be fupported; 
and judgment was in this cafe accordingly arrefted. R. 
''· 'T•pham, 4 'Tertr. Rep. 126. SeeR. v. Critchley, 4 'Tmn 
Rep. 129, in n. 

A private Libel for a private matter, as a letter 
fcandalizing a perfon courting a woman, is inditl.able, 
and punilhablc by fine. Sid. 270. No writing is of
teemed a Libel, unlefs it refleCt. upon fome particular 
perfon ; and a writing full of obfcene ribaldry; is not 
punifl1able by any profecution at Common Law; but the 
author may be bound to the good behaviour, as a per ... 
fan of evil fame. 1 Hawk. P. C. r. 73· § 9· It was fo 
agreed in Read's Cafi, I A.Jod. I 42 ; but in the cafe of 
the K. <u. Curl, !1/ich. I Geo. z, for publifbing an ob. 
fccne book, the court were unanimous that it is a tern. 
pan. I ofFence, and that Read's cafe was not Jaw. Stra. 
788, 834: See al(o 4 Burr. 2527• 

Printing or writing may be libellous, though the 
fcandal is not direltly charged, but obliquely and ironi• 
cally ; and where a writing, pretending to recommend to 
one the charaElers of feveral great men for his imita. 
tion, inftead of taking notice of what they are generally 
famous for, pitches on fuch qualities only which their 
enemies charge them with the want of; as by propo· 
ling fuch a one to be imitated for his learning, who is 
known robe a good foldier, but an illiterate man, ESc. 
this will amount to a Libel. 1 Hawk. P. C. r. 73· § 4· 

The petition of the Seven llilhops in the reign of 
King JameJ II. againft: the King's declaration, fetting 
forth, that it was founded on a difpenfing power, which 
had been declared illegal in parliament, CSc. was called a 
feditious Libel againfi: the King : and they were com,.. 
mitted to the rro-wer; but being after tried at bar, were 
acquitted. 3 Jl..fod. ziz . SeeStateCf'riah. The printing of 
a petition to a committee of parliament, (which would be 
a Libel againft the party complained of, were it made for 
any other purpofe,) and delivering copies thereof to the 
members of the committee, is not the publication of a 
Libel, being jufiified by the order and cour(e of pro
ceedings in parliament. 1 Hawk. P. C. r. 73· § 8. 

Scandalous matter in legal proceedings by bill, pe
tition, f..:fc. in a court of jufiice amounts not to a Libel, 
if the court hath jurifdiftion of the Clufe. DJer, z85: 
4 Rep. 14. But he who delivers a paper full of rellec
ti~ns on any perfon, in nature of a petition to a com. 
matee, to any other perfons except the members of 
parliament who have to do with it, may be punilhetl as 
the publilberof a. Libel. 1 Hawk. r. 73· §H. And by the 
better opinion, a perfon cannot juftify the printing any 
papeiS which import a crime in another, to inftruet 
counfel, &c. but it will be a Libel. Sid. 414. 

An order made by a Corporation and entered in their 
books, Hating, that A. B. (againll whom 3 jury had 
found a verdict with large damages, in an aftion for a 
malicious profecution for perjury, which verdift had 
been conll1m~d in C. B.) was actuated by motives of 
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public jvaice in preferring t?e indif.lme~t, _is .a Libel 
reflecting on the admtmftrauon of pubhc JUfhce, for 
which the Court of K. B. will grant an information 
againft the members making the order. 2 'Term Rep. 
1 99· But it is no Libel to affign on the books of a 
Q!akers meeting their reafons for expelling a member, 
1 Black. Rep. 386. 

II. THE communica!ion of a Libel to any one perfon 
is a publication in the eye of the bw; Moo;· 813 i and 
therefore the fending an abufive private letter to a 
man is as much a Libel as if it were openly printed ; 
for it equally tends to a breach of the peace; 2 Brown/, 
151, 7: IZ Rep. 35: Hob. 2I5 : Poph. IJ9 : I Hawk. 
P. C. c. 73· § II : 4 Comm. c. 11, p. I ;o: Bac. /Jbr, 
title Libel B ( z) ; in which latter book it is ftated that 
this was a matter of doubt; but a cafe is mentioned 
where an information was granted under fuch circum
fiances; and at all events it is an ofrence againfl: the 
King's peace, puni01i.tble by indiCtment; and if copies 
of it are afterwards difperfed, it aggravate~ th e crime, 
or rather makes it a new crime, for which the party 
may have an aCtion. p,ph. 35: Hob. 6z. Writing a let
ter to a man, and abu!ing him for his public charities, 
<3c. is a libellous aCt, punifhable by inditlment. Hob.215. 

ln the making of Libels, if one man diCl.ates, and 
another writes a Libel, both are guilt}' ; for the writing 
after another fhews his approbation of what is contaim:d 
in the Libel ; and the firft: reducing a L ibel into writ
ing may be faid to be the making it, but not the com
pofing : if one repeats, another writes, and a third 
approves what is written, they are all makers of the 
Libel; becaufe all perfons who concur to an unlawful 
at\ are guilty. 5 Mod. I67. The making a Libel is 
the genus; and com poling and contriving is one fpc
c.ies; writing, a fecond fpccies ; and procuring to be 
written, a third; and one may be found guilty of writ
ing only, E.:fc. 2 Salk. 419, E.:fc. But obferve, a mere 
writing. without a publication, was not in quell:ion in 
SaMe/d. It is conceived tha~ for the mere writing of a 
Libel, not publiihed, no atlion can be maintained, nor 
profecution legally fupportcd. 

If one writes a copy of a Libel, and does not deliver 
it to others, the writing is no publication : but it has 
been adjudged, that the copying a Libel, without au
thority, is writing a Libel, and he that thus writes it, 
is a contriver; and that he who hath a written copy of 
a known Libel, if it is found upon him, this !hall be 
evidence of the publication ; but if fuch Libel be not 
publ icly known, then the mere having a copy is not a 
publication. z Salk . 417: 2 !l'e!f. Atr. I Izz. Writing 
a copy of a Libel is writing of a Libel, as it has the 
fame pernicious confequenre; and if the law were other
wife, men might write copies, and print them with j.m

punity. z SnU. 4'9· And when a Libel appears under 
a man's own hand-writing, and no author i$ known, 
he is taken in the manner, and it turns the proof upon 
him; and if he cannot produce the compofer, it is hard 
to find that he is not the very man. Ibid. 1f one read s 
a Lihel, or hears it read, and laughs at it, it is not a 
pub~i.fn ing; for before he reads or hears it read, he 
car: not know it to be a Libel : though if he afterwards 
reads or repeats it, or any part thereof, in the hearing 
of others, it is a publication of it: ye, if part of it be 
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repeated in mirth withou t any malicious purpofe or de. 
famation, it is faid to be no offence. 9 Rej. 5"9: Moor 
86z. Every one convitled of publi!hing a Libel ought 
to be e!leemed the contriver or procurer: the procurer 
and writer of a Libel have been held to be both con
tri\•ers; alfo he who procures another to publilh it, and 
the publifher, are both publiflters: and the contriver,. 
procurer, and publi!her of a Libel, are puni!hable by 
fine, imprifonment, pillory, or other corporal punifh
ment, at the diCcretion of the court, according to the 
hcinoufi1efs of the crime, E.:fc. Moor. 6z7: 5 Rtp. 125 :. 
3lnj/. 174' 3Cro.17. See IHa~uk.P.C,c.73· 

VVhen any man finds a Libel, if it be againfi a pri ... 
vat( perfon, he ought to burn it, or deliver it to a ma
gill:rate; and where it concerns a magifirate, he fhould 
deliver it prcfently to a magifirate. 5 Rep. 1 zs. l f 
a Libel be found in a hou!e, the ma'fier cannot be pu
nifhed for framing, printing, and publifhing it; but it 
is faid he may be inditled for having it, and not deli
vering it 10 a magiflrate; J Yen/. 31; or it may in fome 
caft:s be conlidcrcd as evidence of his being the au
thor or publi t1Jer. 2 Salk. 418. 

The fale of the Libel by a fervant in a Jhop, is prima 
facie evidence of publication, in a profecution againJt 
th e mafter; and is fufficient for convitlion, tmieCs con
tradiCted by contrary evidence !hewing that he was not 
privy , nor in any way afi.enting to it. 4 rrcrm Rep. 1 z6 :· 
5 Burr. z686, 7: I Haru.·k. P. C. c. 7 3· § 10, inn. 

Proof th at the defendant gave a bond to the Stamp
office for the duties on the advertifemfnts in a news -pa
per, un~er flat. 29 Geo. 3· c. 50.§ 10; and had occafion
ally applied at the Stamp-office refpeCting the duties, is 
evidence that he is the publifher. 4 Term Rep. Iz6. 

liT. IT is immaterial, on a criminal profecution , 
with refpetl to the cffence of a l..ibeL whether the mat
ter of it be tree or falfe: becaufe it equally tends to a 
breach of the peace; and the provocation, not the fallity, 
is the thing to be punifhed criminally; though doubtlefs 
th e falfehood of it may aggra\·ate iu guilt and enhance 
its punifhmcnt. In a civil aCtion, a Libel mnfi appear 
to be falfe as wdl as fcandalous : for if the charge be 
true the plaintiff has 1·eceived no private injury, and 
has no ground to demand a compenfation for himfelf, 
whatever offence it may be againft the public peace: 
and therefore upon a civil aaion, the truth of the accu
fation may be pleaded in bar of I he fuit. But in a cri
miual profecution~ the tendency which all Libels have 
to create animofities and to dillurb the public peace is 
the whole th:Jt the law confiders. And therefore in 
fuch profecutions, the only points to be enquired into 
are, firlt the making or publifhing of a beak or writing; 
and fecondly, whether tfie m at ter he criminal ; and if 
both thefe points are againft the defendant, the offeoce 
ag:tinfi the_ Public is complete. 1 Com:J:. c • .I 1. p. 150, 1 : 

~ec pojl. IV. 
lt fecms to be clearly :~greed, that, in a n indiCl:ment 

or criminal profecuticn fer u. L!beJ, the rany cannot 
jurtify that the contents thereof are tnw, or that the 
perfon upon whom it ls made had <1. bad replltaticn; 
fine~ .the ~reate_r appr!ara:lce there is of trt:th in any 
mahc10us mvcChvc, (o much the more provoking it is: 
for, as Ld. Cohe ohft:rvcs, in a fettled ftate of govern
ment the party grieved ought to compl ai n lor every 

injury 
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injury done hiLll, in the ordinary coudt! of la·.v; ::tnd 
n...t by any 1rea;u to reYenge hi111f~·lf hy the odious 
courfc ofhbelling or otherwifo. B.•c. Al-r.tit. Lihel (A 5·) 
cites 5 Co. 125: Hob. 253: Jl!:;~r 6:q: 1 lfa'tuk. P. 
c. (. i3· 

It i:; termed l!hd/,u famojin ;:·.• '~tr(,·-:.1/Jriafiripta, and 
from it" pernicious tendency !u.s O>.!en he.Jrl a public of
fence at the Common Law: for men not being able tJ 
bear the having their errors expofcd to public view, were 
fllund by experience to revenge themfelves on thofe 
\\ ho made I port with their reputalions, from whence 
arofe duels and breaches of the rcace : and hence writ· 
ten fc:mdal has been held in the grcatell: dcteClation. 
anJ ha.s received the utmon di(couragcment in.- · the 
courts of jurlice. L:tmh. Sax. La1.u, 64: Bra.:!. lih. 3· 
c . 36: 3 lnjl. lif: 5 Co. tz;: cited Bac . Ah,·. 111. 

Lib,/ ad in it. 
The above author ities have been quoted, principally to 

obviate an error too generally rect!h·ed, that the hte vene
rable ChiefJutlice of the King'' /Jcach (the Earl of Man; . 
.f.tld) w:ts the firtl who broached the dotlrine, the greaw· 
tbt truth t/;~ greater the Librl. A mlxim which appears 
to be as well foui1ded in ancient authority , as it is in 
found reafon, fa far as relates to criminal profecutions; 
and the adoption of it cannot, by any rea.foning or ho
ne!! man, be thought to refleCt di~grace upon th~ 
high and efiimable character of that upnght and refpet1-
able Judge. 

But a!thouo-h it h:ts been hdJ , nt lfpjl frn· th<-j.· f·7..'JO 

u·Jtu:·ies, thatthe truth of :1. Libel is no juJ1ification in 
a criminal profecution, ret in m:1.ny in fiances it is COil · 

fide red as an extenu:t(ion of the ofFence; an .:I the Court 
of Kin"' s Bm:h has laid down this general rule : 'U;'z. 

that it ~vilt not grJnt an Inform.1tion for a Libel, .unlcfs 
the proft'cutor who applies for it makes an affi.davih 
a!Terting direB:Iy 2.nd pointedly that he is innocent of 
the charge impmcd to him. But this rule may be 
difpenfed with, if the p:?rfon libelled refidc:i abroad; or 
if the imputations of a Libel are general and indefinite; 
ur if it is a charg~ again!l: the profecutor for langu:tge 
which he has held in parliament. Doug!. 271 (28.;); 372 
(388): but in this latter cafe, a membe1· cannot jullify 
publilhing the fpeech made by him in parliJ.ment, in 
the public newfpa.pers, if it contain libellous matter. 
Enrl of .Ahingdoa' J Ca. 6 "rerm Rep. 

Where on application for an information the truth of 
the Libel is not denied, the court (except in the parti. 
cul.1.r in fiances above mentioned) willle:tve the injury 
to be remedied in the ordinary courfe of jufl:ice by ac
tion or inditlm ent. Stra. +98. See pojl. IV. But the 
Court will not a rant this extraordinary remedy by infor
mation, nor fi1 o~ld a Grand Jury find an indictment, un
Jefs the ofFence be of (uch fignal enormity, that it m:~.y 
rea(onably be contlrued to have a tendency to di!lurb 
the peace and harmony of the community. In fuch a 
cafe the public 3.re juilly placed in .the charaCter of an 
olfcnded profecuto;, to vindicate the common right of 
all, though violated only in the perfon of an individual: 
for the malicious pub!ication of e'·en truth itCelf cannot 
in policy be fufFcred to interrupt th~ tranquillity of any 
well~ordered Society. This is a principle fo rational and 
pure that it cannot be taint.ed ~y the vulgar odi~m which 
has accompanied the denv:1t10n of the dotlrme from 
the tyranny of the Star-chamber : the adoption of it hy 
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the worft of coats can never weaken its n.uthoritr:; 
and without it all the comforts of Socidy might w~th 
impunit)' be hourly endangered cr dellroyed. \"ide Ll!-;.u 
ofLihe/;: 1 Ha"'·~. P. C. c. 73· § 6, wr.. 

There are authorities that truth is not a juftificatian 
even in an aCtion for a Libel; alld a very le.::rned writer 
feems to doubt \\ hether {<Jch a plea would now be ad 
mitted by the Courts, if the accufation in the Libel c.lid 
not amount to an indiCtable oll"ence. 3 T/oodd. 18z. It 
fcems however th.lt the contrary i;; the prevailing opi
nion; and that in C\'ery aaion for a Libel, if fpecitic in
fiances can be fiated upon the record fo as to fupport 
the general charge of the Libel, the courts would de 
termine them to be a fufl!cient juiHfication of the de
fendJ.nt. 1 'firm Rtp. 7 4-~ . 

J t is nor competcr.t to a d~feodant charged with 
having publifhcd a Libel, to prc-\-e th;~t a paper, limi!ar 
to that fer the pub!ic~tion of which he is p•ofecuted, 
was publilbed on a former occafion by other perfons 
who have ne\'er be-co pr~fecuted for it. 5 :r'trm Rtp. 436. 

IV. THE punirhr!:ent cf Libellers for either m::~king, 
repeating, printing:, or p b!ifhing the Li9cl is fine, and 
fuch corporal pu.-Ii(hmt: rat (:ts 1mprifonmer.t, pillory, 
&c.) :15 the Court in i~s d:fcretion fhall infEC1; regard
ing the quanri::y of the ofF.:ncc, an:.l the quJiity of the 
oJrender. 1 Haw~. P . C. <·73· § ul!. 

If a printer print a Libel ag:tin!t a private perfon, 
he may Ge inditled anJ puni!hcd for it; and fo may he 
who prints a Libel againll: a magi Urate, and m11ch more 
one who does it againfl the King 2.11d State: nor can a 
pcrCon in fuch a ca.(e excufe him!df by faying they were 
dying fpeeches, or the words of dying men; fer a man 
may at his death jullify his vi\l..;.inr; and he \•.ho pub~ 
lifi1es it is pun~lbable: and it i..; no excufe fnr the 
printing or publithing a Libd, to fay that he did it 
in the way of trade, or to maintain his family . 1 St. 
'ir. 982, gS6. 

Alfo if bookfcllers, l!fc . publifl1 or fell Libels, though 
they kno\V not the contents of them , they are punilh 
able. lt has been refoh·ed,· that where perfons write:t 
prim, or fell, any pamphlets, fcandalizing the public, 
or any private perfons, fuch libellous books may be 
feized, and the perfom punilhed by hw : and all perfons 
expo ling any books to (ale, reAefting on th.: Govern
ment, may be punirhed: alfo writers of news, (though 
not fc.1ndalous, feditious, or refl i;'fting on the Govern 
ment, if they write falfe news,) are indi~bble . z St. 'l'r. 
477· See Scatrdalum magnafhm; Falfe Ne:v.;s. 

One Wls indiCted for a Libel in (candalizing the 
King's witne!Tes, and reAeCling on the juttice of the 
nation, and had judgment of the pillory and fine. 3 St . 
Tr. 50. A perfon for libelling the Lord Chancellor Bacol!, 
affirming that he had done~ inju(lice, and other fcanrla
lous matter, was fC'ntcnced to pay !oooi. fine , to ride 
on 3. horfe with his face to the tail from the Fltet to 
1Fejlmmjler, with his fault written on his head, to ac
~nowlc~ge his oft"ence in all the CourB at 114imJJ?;IJ£r,fiand 
1n the pillory, and that one of his ears fhouid be cut off' at 
fl~ejlmi1~f/er, and the other in Cbtv.pjide, 2nd to fuffer im
pnr~nment during life. Pcph. 13,. One who exhibited 
a Libel againft a Lord Chief J ufiice, directed to the 
King, calling the Chief Ju!lice, traitor, perjured judge, 
l!fc. had judgment to !land in the pillory, was fined 
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rooo m:1rks, and bound to good beha\ iour during life. 
Cro Ct!r 12)· 

\Vith regard t0 Libels in g:::ner.d, there arc, as in 
many oth r ca.f.!>, t.,o remedie:.; one by iuJ~.:lml'nt or 
informa:ion, and the oth~r hy a:.tion. T11c fJrrtH:r 
for the pubhc offence; for, as hJ.s been repeateJ!y rc~ 
m;lr!:..._e3, ('\·ery LitJ.·I has a tc•:dc-r.cy to ti1e breac\ of 
the p..:1cc, by pro,oking th~ p rl~tn libd:cd tob1cnk i~; 
wh! ... :1 of:'~;"Jce-, we h:o.ve fl.'Cn, is the fame in point of Lnv, 
whether th;: matter cont:;,ined be true or f.:1lfe ; and 
therefo:"'- it i·; t~'!.t the defendant, on an i:JdiCtmcnt 
for pub\ill1ing '' Libel, is not allowed to alll!gr: the truth 
of it by \'/ay t.f juftification _ But in the remedy by 
allion 011 t:1e nfe, which is to repair the party in da. 
1n1g"s f.)r th · in;ury dor1e him> t\c dtfcnJ;lqt may, 
as for W·•rd.; fpJken , ju!Lfy the truth of the faC:s, and 
fho,v th.lt the plaintiif h:ts r~·ceiv~d no injuq• at all. 
'fhc c'hicf cxccl'en~e therefore of a civil aC.lio.!l for a 
Libel con fills in thi~, t'l t it not only atfords a reparation 
for tb.! inj~1ry fufbint'J, but it is a full vindic.uion of the 
innocence of the Ferfuo tiaduccd. See 3 Comm. c. 8. 
p. 125, 6, G- n. 

Jt hath been hel.J, tLat writing a feditious Libl~l is not 
an af1ual breach of the peace ; and that a member of 
parliament writing filch a Libd, is entitled to his pri 
vilege from being arrened for the fame. z !tl'"i!f. J 59· 

Jn informations and law proceedings, there are two 
ways of dcfcribing a Libel; by the fcnfe, and by the 
words : the fir!l: is cuj:a tenor flpitur, and rbe f:.·cond 
qrue jetpitm: itt ha:c Anglitana ·r.m·ba, tic. in which the 
c..lefc ription is by particular \\ords, and whereof every 
w_ord is :1. mark; fo that if there is any variance, it is 
fatal: in the other defcription by the fenfe, it is not ma
terial to be very exatt in the words, beca.ufe the matter 
is do for i bed by the fenfe of them. 2 Salk. 66o. See ln 
iiEtmwt; ]Jiformation; Pleading. 

The declaration for a Libel muft lay it to he," of and 
concerning the plaintiff,', otherwife there can be no judg ~ 
rnen t. 2 Stra,ge 934· 

It has been frequently determined, that in the trial of 
an indiCtment for a Libel the only quefiions for the con 
fideration of the Jury are the faa of publifhing, and 
the truth of the inucndoes: that is, the truth of the 
meaning and fenfc of the palfages of the Libel, as fi:ated 
and .:tvcrrcd in the record; whether the matter be or 
be nat a Libel is a quefi:ion of law for the confideration 
of the Court. 3 'Term Rep. 428. But fee the }lat. 32 
Geo. 3· c. 6o; and this DiCtionary, title Jury IV. 2. 

\Vhen a perfon is brought before the Court ro re
ceive j udgment for a Libel, his conduct fuhf•.!quent to 
his conviction may be taken into confideration, either 
by way of aggravation or mitigation of hi 'I puni!hment. 
3 'l'erm Rep. 4JZ· 

I n all the inll:ances where blafphemous , immor.:tl, 
treafonable, fchifmatical, feditious, or fcandalous Libels 
are punifhed by the Englijh law, fame with a greater, 
others with a lefs, degree of feverity, the L iberty of 
the Pr~fs , properly underfiood , is by no means in
fringed or violated. THE L i nERTY OF THE PRESS 

is, indeed , e!fentiZll to the nature of a Free Stnte; but 
this confifis in laying no prtviouJ rcfiraints upon publi
cations; and not in freedom from cenfure for criminal 
matter, when publifhed. Eve ry freeman has an un 
doubted right to lay wh"' fenriments he pleafes before 
the public : to forbid this is to dellroy the freedom of 
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the Prefs : but if he publilhes wl,at is Improper, mif
chievous, or illegal, he mull take the confequencc of 
his o •.n temerity. To fubjcC\: the prefs to th::: rell.ric~ 
tive power of a Liccnfcr, as was fOrmerly done botn 
before and fi.nce the Revolution, is to fubjetl. all free
dom of fentiment to the prejudices of or:e m:m; 
and :nake him the aJ bitrary and infallible J uJge cf a'! 
controverted points in :Learning, Religion, and Govern
ment. Bu t to punilh, as the law does at preleTJt, any 
dangerous or offenfive writingr, which, when publifhed, 
!1~1.11 0:1 a ft.ir and i_mparti,d triJ! be adjudged of a per
niCIOUS tendency, 15 ne;:ceffary for the prefervation of 
Peace and Good Order, of Government and Religion, 
the only fo!id foundations of Civil Liberty. Thus, the 
1\'ill 0f individuals is fiill left free; the abuf< only o( 
that free-\vill is the objeEt oflegal punifhment. 1'--ieither 
is any rellraint hereby lc1id upon frecdo:n of thoul7ht or 
inquiry: liberty of pri\·ate l"ent iment is ftilileft~ The 
di!rem inating or making public of bad fentimcnts, de~ 
ftnu:l:i\·e of the ends of Soci~ty, is the c1ime which 
Soci(:ty correCt;. A man (fay.:. a fiae writer on this rub ~ 
jeCl:) m.1y be al!mv-e.:l to keep pcifo:Js in his clOiet, but 
not publicly to vend them as cordials. And to this we 
may adtC that the only plauC1b:e argument heretofore 
ufed for the reflraining of the juH freedom of the prc:fs, 
" that it "as neccffary w prevent the daily abufe of i~/' 
wilt entirely lofe its force when i;: is fhown, (by a fl'af•n
able exertion of the laws:,) th.:tt the prcfs c:mnot be 
abllfed to any bad pmpofe 7 without incurring a f:Jitabk: 
punifl1ment; whereas it can nerer be ufed to any !!Ood 
one, when under the ccntroul of an I nfpetlor. So true 
it will be found, that to cenfure the licentiol!)iufi, is to 
maintain the liberty of the Preis . 4 Co1J:1a. c. 11 , at! fin. 

The above obfervations dcfcn•e the ferious attention 
of e\·ery Juryman, who wifhes wdl to the Confiitution 
and happinefs of his country; to them we {hall only add 
the remark of ar.other celebrated writer on this fuhjelt:. 
-The danger of fuch u:1bounded libeny, (of unlict rded 
printir.g,) and the dar:ger of boundii1g it, l1ave p;oduced 
a problem in the fcier.ce of Governm~nt, which human 
underftanding fc.ems hitherto unable to f.Jlve . Jf no 
thing may be publilhed but what civil authority !hall 
have previouOy approved, Power mufi: ahv3ys be the 
llandard of 1·n.nh: if nery dreamer of innovations may 
prop~ gate his projeCls, there can b.! no fettlerncnt; if 
every murmurer a~ Government may difFufe difcontent, 
there can be no peace ; and if everyfccptic in theology may 
teach his follies, there can be no religion. The r<medy 
againft thcfe evlis is lo punifh the .dutbon; for it is yet"'-
a11owed that e':ery Society may punifh, though not pre
vent, the publication of opinions which that Society 
flnll think pernicious. Hut this punilbment, though it 
may crulh the author, promotes the book ; and it fccms 
not more reafonable to leave the right of printina unre
!l:rained, becaufe writers may afterward:. be c:'niured, 
than it would be to fleep with doors unbolted, brcaufe 
by our laws we can hang a thief. Johnfon, in rvita l'r!tltou. 

For further matter connetled with Librh, fee titles 
lf/ord1; Scandalum li.Jagnatum ; Cf'reafln; Falje Nrru:J, &c. 

LIBEL, i:1 the Spiritual Court, from lztclhiJ, a little 
book: the original Decllration of any aCtion in the cidJ 
law. Seejlat. 2 E. 6. c. 13. 

If upon a Libel for any eccleliafiical matter, the de
fendant make a furmife in B . R. to have a prohibition, 
and fuch furmife be infufficient, the other parry may 
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fi1c.v it to the Court, and the Judges will difcharge it. 
1 Lt·o~t. 10, 1 z8. The Libel ufed in ecclefiafiical pro
ceedings, confdts of three parts. x. The major pro
po.itinn, \\ hich Jhews a juit c1ufc of the petition. z. The 
n:trr;nion, or minor propofition. 3· The conclufion, or 
conclu five petition, which conjcins both propofition-s, 
C;.'r. "t C('m~'l 100. 

LillER N!GER, See !Jlack-hook. 
LIBERti, 1\ livery or deli\·ery of (o much grafs or 

co;n to a cutlomary tenant, who cut down or prepared 
the faid aral5 or corn, and received fame part or fmall 
portion o

0

f it as a reward or gratuity. COVJell. 
L!IJERA BATELL.'\. A free boat. Right of fi!h

i~:g. Pine. in itin. np. Cejlr. 14 f1 7· 
LIBERA CH.-l.SEA HABENDA, A judicial writ 

grance .. l to a periOn for a free chJJe belonging to his 
Jnanor; after proof made by inquiry of a Jury, that the 
fame of right belongs to him. Reg. Orig. 36. 

LIBE1AM LEGEM, amit1e1·e liberam ltgun, is to 
become infamous, and not to be accounted liter et legalis 
homo. See titles Bailie; Cbampio11. 

LIB ERA FISC -I R r -\, A free fi!hery, which being 
granted to one, he hath a property in 1he fifh, f.!tc. 
2 Salk. 637. See ti tle Fifo, Fijhmes, and Fijhing. 

LIBt:R TAURUS. A free bull. Noo:f. 16 Ed. r. 
LIB r.RA 11".-IRA. See Wara 
LIBERATE, A writ that lies for the payment of a 

yearly penfion or fum of money granted under the Gr: ar 
Se.J.l, and direfted tn the Treafurer and Lhamberlams 
of the Exchequer, f.5c. for _that purpofe ln anoth:r 
fenfe it is a \\ ri r to the ShenfF of a county for the dell 
very of poiTel1ion of lands and ~ocds extended, or_ t~ken 
upon the forft iture of a re~ogntfance. Aile a wnt 1([~. 
ing out of the C hancery d1retled_ to ~ gaoler_ for deh
very of a prifoner that ha ih put 10 bail for h1s apuear
ance. F. N. B. 132.: + lnjl. 116 'This writ IS moll: 
commonly ufed for delivery of goods, ~c. on an extent; 
and by the extent the conufee of a recogmfcm .._e hath 
not any abfolute intereft in the goods, un til the Liberate. 
2 Lrl. 169. It has been adjudged, that where an extent 
is upon a 1latute-merchant,_ th~re ne~ds n~ L tbera_te, for 
the ~he riff may deliver all m ex~cunon wuhout It; but 
where an extent is upon a fhtute.fb.plt>, or a recogni
fa.nce, there mull be a return made of fuch an extent, 
and then a Lrbcratt before there can be a delivery in exe
tion. 3 Salk. 1 59· See titles Ex!cut; E~:ecutio1z 

LlBERATIO, Money, meat, dnnk, clothes, &c. 
yearly given aod delivered by the Lord to his domefiic 
fervants .. Blount. 

LJBER 1'.-'IS ECCLESfASTICA. Thi s is a frequent 
pl1r..1le in our old w~i~ers, to fi~nify chn:ch Ji?erty, or 
ecclefiatlical immumt1es ~ the nght of mvefhture ,..x 
torted from our Kings by force of pap:tl power, \\as at 
brll the only thing challenged by the clergy, as ~h t:i r 
L i/;ertas uclifiafl;,a: but by degrees, under weak pnnces 
and prev;.iling faB:ion3, under the title of ' church li. 
berry,' they con.:.ended for a freedom of their perfons 
and poffeffions from all fccular power and jurifdiCl:irn. 
as appear'i by the cano~s and decrees of the Couucol 
held by Bonifact, Archb•flwp of Cauurlmry, at ft1ertor., 
A D. rzs8. and at La.,Jon, A. D. tz6o, tic. CP.wt/1.
See Lord Lin/elan 's Hijl. of Her.. II. ami Roherifln' s 
/ii/1. of Ernp. C. V. 

LIBERTY. 

L!BE!l TATE PROBANDA, An ar.cient •vrit which 
lay tor fuch as, b~ing demanJed for 'dkins, ofFered tO 

pro"e themfelves fr el! ; O•retl:ed to the Sh~riff that ~e 
fhould take fecurity of them for c:1.;: provmg o~ their 
freedom before the Jullices of aHiJe, and that 10 the 
mean time they !hould be unm oleiled. F. N. B. 77• 
See titles ·Tmurts ; 1/il/,-i:t. 

L!BERTATIJJUS ALLOCANDIS, A writ lying 
for a citizen or burgd~, impka,_ed contr:try to his li~ 
berty, to have his pri;,.ilege allow ·d. _R~'t· Orig. z.6z. 
And if any claim a fpcci allibeny to b:: 11npleaded wJth
in a city or borough, and not elkwhere, the r~ may be a 
fpecial writ dt libt.rtatibus a!lua11dis, to per~ it the bur
ge!T'es [0 ur~ their liberties, f..?c Thc~e WritS _are of fe
veral form s, and may b~ uird by a Corporation, or by 
any lingle perfon, .:lS the calC 01.tll happen. 1\'nu Nat. 
Br. 509, 510. The B.uons of the Cinque Ports, &r. 
may fue forth fuch writs, if rhey are delayed to have 
their liberties allowf'd thf'm. Ibid. 

LIBERTATlBUS EX!Gt.NDIS IN ITINERE, 
An ancient writ whereby the King com"Tl-ands the Juf
tices in Eyre to admit of an attorney for the defence of 
another man's liberty. Rrg. Orig. 19. 

LIBF.RTJES or FR ANCHISES Thefe are fyno. 
nimous terms, and thei r definition is, a rO) al privilege, 
or branch of the K;ng's prerogatire, fuhfiJ1ing in the 
hands of a SubjeCt. The kind s of th..;m are various, 
and a I moil infi.:1ite. See mle F ran(hijt. 

A LIDERTY, A pri,•ilege held by grant orprefcrip. 
tion, by which men enjoy fome benefit beyond the ordi .. 
nary Sobjetl. Brac7 . 

LIBERTY, 

In its moil: general lignifi :ation, is laid to be a 
power to do as one thinks fit; unlefs rdl:rained by 
the Law of the land: and it 1s well obferveJ, that 
human nature is ever an advocate for this Liberty; it 
bemg the gift of God ro man in his c1 eation ; th erefore 
eve-ry thi f1 g is delirouc; of it, as a fort of refi tution to its 
primitive fiate Fortrfi. 96. Jt is upon that account the 
l<"'.ws of England in all Cales fa\'Ot.Jr L ibert.v, and wh1ch is 
accounted very preciou o; , not only in rt:fpeCl: of the pro· 
fit which every one obtains by his Ji be t)', but aiJO' in 
refpetl of the public. z Lil. Ahr. 169. 

According to MonttfiJuieu, Liberty confills principally 
in not being compelled to do any t hi ng which the law 
does not require; becaufe we are governed by r.ivillaws, 
and therefore '"e are tree, living under thofe Jaws. Spirit 
of Lgw.r, lih. 26. c. 20. 

T ile abfolutc Rig/Ju of fl1a11, conftdered as a free 
agent, endowed with dilcernment to know good from 
evil, and wirh power of choofing thofe meafures which 
a.ppear to J1im to be moll defirable, are ufu r.Ily fummed 
up in one general appellation, and denominated 'lhe Na
tural Librrty of l!lanli11d. This Natural Liberty confill:s 
properly in a power of at1ing as one thinks fit, without 
any rellraint or comroul, unle(s by the law of nature; 
b t·mg a right inherent in us by birth, and one of the 
g1fts of God to man at his creation, when he endowed 
him with the faculty of free will. 1 Camlll. c. 1. 

But e\•ery man, when he enters into Society, gives up 
a part of his Natural Liberty, as the price of fo valuable 
a purchafe; and, in confideration of receiving the ad .. 
vantages of mutual commerce, obliges himfelf to con• 
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form to thole laws which the Communi ty has thought 
p roper to e!labli fh . This fpecies o( le!'a l obedience 
and conformity , is infin itely more de:.rcl..rle than thAt 
wild aod favage Liberty which is facriri -~d to ob
t.tin it. For no man , who confidc:-s a m0mcnt, would 
with to retain the ab(o!ute and unco:ltroult:d fOiVCr of 
doing whatever he pleaft:s; th'! confequence cf which 
is, t ha t eve ry other man \\Ould alfo have the fame 
power ; and then there would be no fc:curity to indivi
duals in any of the enjoyments of life. See }.1o;;t. Spi,·it 
if La·u:s, lib. 11 . c. 3· 

Political or Ci"Vil Liberty, therefore, which is th.1t of a 
member of Socit:ty', is ;10 other than N:1tura l Liberty, 
fo far rellrained bv hum:1n h\vs, and no f(lrtlicr, as 
is neceffary and eXpcc.~t::nt for the gc!1cral ad\•anca_1e 
of the Public. 1 Comm. c. z.p. 115. 

H er.ce we may colleCt tnat the Law, which rc!t~:1ins n 
m:tq from doing mifchicf to his fcllow-cir::;;ens, though 
it dlminil1vs tl!e Nat!.!rz:, :r.creaiCs the Civil, I ibc:·ty of 
mankin.:i : but th:u cvay w.u:ton .and c:tu;dcfs rdlraint 
o f the will of the Subjea, \\!~ether pradi(eJ by a l'.1o
narch, a Nobi.!ity,or a Popular A!l":!mbly, is a degr..::~ 0f 
tyranny : nay , that even laws themfelves, whether mad!.! 
wi th or \\· ithout our confent, i f they re,!!ulate and con
ftrain our conduCt in matters of mere indifference with
out any good end in view, are rcgu:arions deihut1 ive 
of Liberty ; whereas, if any public advantage can a rife 
from obferving fuch precepts, the controul of ou r private 
inclinations, in one or two particular points, will con 
duce to prefen ·e our general freedom in others of moJ e 
importance, by fupporting that H:!te of Society which 
alone can fecure our independence. So that Laws, when 
prudently framed , are by no means fnb\•e1 five , but ra
t her intrOO uCt ive of Liberty; for where there is no Law 
there is no Frt!edom. Locke on Go·v . part 2 . §57 · But 
then, on the othe r hand , that conflitution or fOrm of 
G overn ment, tha t fyfiem of laws, is alone calcul:ltcd 
to mainta in Ciri! Liberty, which leaves the Sl!bjclt en 
tire mafl:er of his own conduCt, except in thcfe points 
wherein the public good requires feme direction or re 
fi ra int. 1 Comm. 1 25 , 6. 

T he above definition of the learned commentator is 
adm itted by his latel1 editor to be clear , diHinEt, and 
radon a!, as fa r as relates to Ci~vil Lzberty ; in the de6-
l~i t ion of whi::h , however, he adds. it ought to be 
uqJerflood, or rJ.ther expreffed , that the reihaints in
t roduced by the l<nv fhou!d be equal to all; or as much 
fo as the natllre of th ing<> will admit. 1 Comm. 1 z6, n. 

Poli!ical Lihmy is diflinguifhed by Mr. Cbrijlia11 
from c.·vil Liber!J·, and he defines it to be, the fecu 1 ity 
with which from the confiimtion, form, and nat l: rc of 
the e(bblifhed Government, the Subj::tls enjoy Civil 
Lib erty. Nu ideas, continues he, are more di.!liilguifll
able than thole of Civil and Political Liberty ; yet they 
are generally confounded; and the latter canr.ot yet 
ch im an appropriate n>me. The learned Judge (Black 
j/tme) ufes Political and Civil Liberty indiiCrimin::nely; 
but it wou ld perh aps be convenient uniformly to ufe 
th ofc terms in the reJ'peClivc r~nfcs here fuggefled, or 
to have fome fixed fpecific denominations of ide:ts 
which , in thei r nature5, are fo widely different. The 
b!l fpcciec: of Liberty has probably more than the rcil, 
engJged the attention of Mankind, and parti.:::.ul<.itly of 
tiLe Pcopie of Eug!Mzd. Civit L1berty, winch is nothing 
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more than the impartial adrnini!lraticn of equal and e< 
pedient b.ws, they have long enjoyed nearly to as gr.·at 
an extent as can be exoeCtcd under any human efi:abli!h
ment; and under a King who has no power to do 
w;ong, yet al! the prerogo.tivcs to do good, with the 
two ~i 'i.lics of Padia:nent, the people of E.-tglall:l have a 
firm re!ian.-:e th~t this Civil Liberty is fecure, and tl,at 
th~y flo.dl retain :tnd tranfmit i ts blefling~. and tho(.; 
of Political L iberty a!fo, to the latc!l po!leriry. See 
I Co:11u. 126,11. 

'~here is ani'Jtl.~r common JVJtion of Liberty, which i.7 
!~''thing mor· , .an a freedom fnm confinement. This 
is a part of LH il Liberty, but i:: being the mo!l imporr~ 
ant parr, as a man in a g1ol can have but the exercife 
and l:njuyment of few right·, it is ~:ii' •t'X'i~, called 
Liberty. 

The different definitions <1f th e term Liberty, here 
tiren and commented upon, l110uid not be thought l:1U

to!ogo~s cr uninterer,ing ; fince it is a .\·orJ \vhi.:h it is 
of tbl! utmort impm tancc ro mankin I that they lh3'Jhl 
cL·:~.rly comprehrnd; for though tz grnuh:r /)1rit if L:
ber~y is the nob~ eft _?rinciple that can animate the heart 
of Man, ye t Liberty, in all times, h:1.s bee:1 th~ clamour 
of mell of profligate lives a.nd d..:f~ .rate rortun~s: Fa/sO 
Litertatis votalmlum o£tcudi ah iis, 'pi, privatir:l degene
res, in pub!icum exitiofi, nihi(fp:!i uiji per difccrdias J.Jabe
ant. :rae. Amt. I 1. c. 1 7· 

The idea ar.d pratlice of tLis rolitice1l or Ci ,,il Liberty 
Aourilli in their high eft vigour in thc.fe kingdoms; where 
it falls little ihort of perfeaicn, ar.d can only be lorl or' 
deHroyed by th~ foil yo;· demerits of its owners: the Le .. 
giflawre, and of courfe the Jaws of E11gland, being par
ticularly adapted to the p:·cfen·aticn of this inefi:imable 
blefling,cven in the meancfl: SubjeCt. 1 Comm. 126,7 . 

T he abfolute rights of every Erzgli)hllum, (which, taki! n 
in a political and extenfivc fcnfe, are ufually called thclr 
Liberties,) as they are found~d on nature and reafor , 
fo they arc coeval w:th our form of Government, though 
fl1bject at times to RuCtuate and change; their efi:a
blifilment, cxcdlent a'i it is, being fli\1 human . At fame 
times we have feen the m depreffed by ove rbe.1ring an d 
tyrannical princes : at others, fo luxuriant as even to 
reo:d to an.:uchy, a worfe Hate than tyranny itfd f ; as 
any government is better than none at all. Dut the vi 
gout·of our free conll:itution has always delivered the nation 
fro m theft cmbarraiTments; and as foon as the convl1l 
lions confequent on the fl:ruggle have b:!e n over, the b:t .. 
lar.ce of ou r Rights and Libt:rties has f.:ttled to its proper 
level; and their fundamental arti::Jes have been, fran 
ti me to time , a!lertecl in Parliament as· often as the:( 
were though t to be j, d:1ngcr . 

Firft, lly the Great Cbarter of Liberties, which was 
obtz.ined, fwo rd i.1 lnnd, from King Job"; and after
wards, with fome alteratio:1s, confirmed in Parliament 
by King Hewy J I I . bis fon; which Charter contained 
very few new grants; but a~ s; , Edu:nrd Cole obftrves, 
(z bzjl. prceJn.) was for the mo.t po.rt declaratory of the 
pr incipal grounds of the ft1ndamental laws of England. 
Afterwards by the Hatute called. Confirmatio Car/arum, 
25 Ed. I, whereby the Grc<1t Charte r is directed to b-.: 
<:.llowed as the Common Law: all judgments contr:try to 
it sre declared void ; copies of it arc ordered to be Cent 
to all cathedr:1l churches, and read t·.vicc a year to the 
pe0ple; and fentencc of excommunication is dire :ted to 
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be os conftantly denounceli againfi all tho(e who by 
\'·ord, deed, or counfel, atl: contrary thereto, or in any 
dc:gree infringe it. Next, by a multitude cf fubfequent 
corroborating tbuutes from Ed--..v. I. to Hmry 1 V; of 
which the following are the moil: forcible. 

Stat. 25 Ed. 3· Jl. 5· c. 4· None fhall be taken by 
petition or fuggefiion made to the King or his Council, 
nnlefs it be by indittmeut of lawful people of the neigh· 
bourhood, or by procefs made by writ original at the 
Common Law. And none fhall be put out of his fran. 
chifes or freehold, unlefs he be duly brought to anfwer , 
and furejudged by courfe of law; and if any thing be 
done to the contrary, it fhall be redrefl.".:d ::md holden 
for none. 

Stat . . p E.l. 3· c. 3· No man fhall be pet to anfwer 
\\ithout prefe·atme:1t b:fore JuHices, or matter of record 
of du~ procefs, or writ originJI, according to the an
cic::nt law of th..! l:md. And if any thing be done to the 
contrarv, it fha:J be ,·oid in law, and held for error. 

Afte~ a !on~ inten·al thefc Liberties were fiill further 
ccntlrmcd by f.~~· P,-.•iJi~n if Rigb1; which was a parlia~ 
m~ntary decbr: ticn of the Liberties of the people, af
fented to by King Cl;arles I. in the beginning of his 
ro!ign. This was clofely followed by the Hill more 
a.mrle concefiions m:1de by that unhappy Prince to h~s 
Par!ilment; (particularly the diffolution of the Star· 
chambl' r, by Jiat. 16 Car. r. c. 10;) before the fa tal 
rupture between them ; and by the many falutary laws, 
particolarly the Habeas Corpus /,Et, paffed under King 
Charles II. 

To the(e (ucceeded 'The Bill if Rights, cr Declaration 
delivered by the Lords and Commons to the Prince and 
Princefs of Orange, February 13, t6 83 ; and afterwards 
er.J.fted in Parliament, when they became King and 
~een; which} as peculiarly i.1terefting, is here inferted 
at length. 

Stat. I Wil. b' J1!ar. fl. z. c. z. § t. \Vhereas the 
I..ords Spi rituJ.l and Tempor:1l, <!nd Commons, affembled 
at lf'tjlr.lhifler, reprefenting all the Efiates of the Peop:e 
ofth1s realm, did upon the 13th of Fdn(a:-y t6:;8, pre
f:.::lt ur.to their Majellies, then Prince and Princefs of 
Orr.•!gt, a declaratio:-t, cont3ining that, 

The f1id Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com
r."lors, b.:ing all~mbled in a full and free reFreft'ntati\'e cof 
t:1is nation, for the Yindicating their ancient rights and 1 

libertiez, DECL.-\RF., 

That the pretended pO\\'Cr of fufpending of laws, or 
the execJtion of laws, by regal authority, without confenr 
of Parli:1ment, is ille~al ; 

That rhe pretended ro~ver of difpenling with laws, "" 
t'-.e execut;on of l:nt.:s, by re~·::J.I ambority, as it hath 
b~en afrum~d and ~x-crLife.:i of btl?, is illeg:ll; 

That lhe commi!1ion fer ereCting the late Court of 
Comtr.if!i::mers for ~cclefi.dic:ll caufes, l~h.l a!l ct 1

l r 
comrniffions and ccurts c.f hb: 1~ature, are i:l.:gal ou.d 
pen:c.ious ; 

Th'lt Jcvyintr money for or to the ufe of the c~o\\'!1, 
hy ~.lrelence; atpr.;rogatin~, wilhout gr:1nt of P.sli:t~C:1~, 
fH !ol'lger ti::1c, or mother rn::1nncr than the fame JS or 
fl1.:dt be gr~~n:ed, i; il/tgnl; 

Thlt ... it ts the right of the Suhjc~s t_o petiticn _th_e 
Kin g-; aild all comm.itmcnt:s J.nd p!o~ecut;.O-;"JS for ftt-cn 
pcu7IOr.ing, e:.re ilieg:l i 

That the raifing or keeping a flanJing arm)' within 
the kingdom in time of peace, unlefs it be with confent 
of Parliament, is againft law ; 

That the SubjeCts which are Proteftants may have 
arms for their defence fuitable to their conditions, and 
as allowed by law; 

That election of members of Parliament ought to be 
free; 

That the freedont of (peech, and debltes or proceed. 
ings in Parliament, ought not to be impeached or quef ... 
tioneJ in any court or place out of Parliament ; 

Th2t excefiive bail ought not to be required, nor ex
cefiive fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual punifhmefits 
inflitled; 

That Jurors ought to be duly impanelled and re. 
turned, and Jurors which pafs upon men in trials for 
high trcafon ought to be fre eholders; 

That all grants and promifes of fines and forfeitures 
of particular perfons before conviCtion , are illegal and 
void; 

And for red refs of all grievances, and for the OJ mend. 
ing, firengthening, and preferving of the laws, Parlia. 
ments ought to be held frequently; · 

And they do claim, demand, and infi(l upon all and 
fingular the premifes, as their undoubted rights and li
berties ; and that no declaration:;, judgments, doings, or 
proceedings, to the prejudice of the People in any of the 
faid premifes, ought in any wife to be drawn hereafter 
into confequence or example: 

S<c7. 6. All and fingul"' the Rights ~nd Liberties a(. 
ferted and claimed in the faid Declaration are the true, 
ancient, and indubitable Rights and Liberties of the 
People of this Kingdom, and (o fh all be efieemed, a}. 
lowed, adjudged, and taken to be; and all the parti
culars aforefaid fhall be firmly holden as they are ex
preffed in the faid Declaration ; and all officers lhall 
ferve their Majefties according to the fame in all times 
to come. 

Se.:7. 1 z. No Difpenfation by 11M ohjlault of any flatute 
fnall be allowed, except a d;fpenfJ.tion be allowed of in 
fu.:h ibt~te; anJ exc_ept in _fuch cafes as fh.:tlt be fpeci-
2.1ly pro\'lded for dunng tbts feffion of P3rliament, 

S.:il . 13. No charter gra!ilted before the 23d of 03c· 
b:r t6S9, !hall be invalidJted by this all, but fl1all re
m:tin of the f .. mc force as if this aCl h:!d never been 
m.1de-. 

La.J!&·, T!1efe Liberties were again afTerted at the 
~om;;cnceme~:: of rh_e_ prefen_t century, in the Atl: of 
!:i'i"ttl~:w~nr, .J.· .t 12 C!J !3 /Y: 3· c . z, whereby th~ 
Cro·\'n was lim ted to hJs pre!ent I\.1aje!l:y's illufirious 
Haufe; a·:d fc:ne new provifions were added at the fame 
fnrtun~te::.!ra, for better f..::curing Ottr Religion, Laws, and 
Ld.•rt;. ·, whic:t the fhtute declares to be" the birrh. 
right of t~.;! p~op:e of .Er.,slaud ;" according to the an. 
cient d·-~! :n;; of t!1c Common Law. Plo-v.•d. 5 j : fee 
J Cr·•;.1!. (. I. 

Tn:..:s mu::!1 f0r the Declara!io'z of our Ri.,-Jlts and Li
b~rtics. ·;11:! Right:; themfches thus definbed hy th efe 
ft:,·cr.::l !hrute~, conLfl in a number of private immuni· 
t:co;;; \.'h;c·t wi~l app~:!r, from wnat has been premifed 
t.).b.! inde~: :"~ ?thcr dnn ~ither that rif;:l:mm of Natnrai 
L1ben;t, Y. .~.c.1 1s not reqmrcd by the laws of Society to 
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be facrificed to public convenie"ce; or elfe thofe civil pri
vileges which Society hath engaged to p1·ovide in lieu of 
the Natural Liberties fo given up by individuals. Thefe, 
therefore, were formerly, either by inheritance or pur~ 
chafe, the rights of all mankind; but in mofl: other coun. 
tries of the world, being now more or lefs debafcd or de
Jlroyed, they at prefent may be faid to remain, in a pe
culiar and emphatical manner, the Rigbts of the People of 
England. 

Thefe Rights may be reduced to three principal or 
primary articles ; 

The Right of Pt~fonal Stcnrity. 
The Right of Perfonal Liberty. 
The Right of Private Property. 

As there is no other known method of compuHion, or 
of :rbridging man's natural free will, hut by an infringe
ment or diminution of one or other of thefc important 
Rights, the prefervation of thefe, inviolate, may jufHybe 
faid to include the prefervation of our civil immunities in 
their largeft and moft extenfive fenfe. 1 Comm. I'l9· 

The Right of Pe1jOnal Security confiO:s in a perfon's 
legal and uninterrupted enjoyment of his life, his limbs, 
his body, his health, and his reputation. The enjoy. 
rnent of this right is fecured to every SubjeCt by the 
various laws made fo r the punifhment of thofe injuries, 
by which it is any way violated; for a particular detail 
of which, fee this Ditl:.ionary, titles AjJ4alt; Homhide; 
A-iaihem ; Libel ; Ntifa;ue, &c. 

Life, however, may, by the divine permifiion, be fre
qoenlly forfeited for the breach of thofe laws of Society 
which are enforced by the fanCtion of capital punifh
rnents. On this fubjea it is fufficient at prefent to ob
ferve, that whenever the conftitution of a State vefts in 
any man, or body of men, a power of dcftroying at plea
fure, without the direction of laws, the lives or mem
bers of the SubjeCt, fuch confl:itution is in the higheft 
degree tyrannical ; and that whenever any laws direct 
fuch defl:rutlion for light and trivial caufes, fHch laws 
are likewife tyrannical, though in an inferior degree; 
hecaufe here the Subject is aware of the d::tnger he is 
expofed to~ and may, by prudent caution, provide 
againfl: it. The Statute Law of England does therefore 
very feldom, and the Common Law does never, infliCt 
punifhment extending to life or limb, unlefs upon the 
hi(thefr neceffity; and the confiitution is an utter 
fir~nger to any arbitrary powe:- of killing or maiming 
the SubjeCt without the exprefs warrant of law. The 
words of the Great Charter, c. zg, are "Nul/us /ibtr homo 
capiatur, imprifonetur, r<Jel ali quo modo difh·uatur, 11iji per /e. 
gale judicium pariumjuorum aut per legem terra?. No Free. 
man fhal! be taken, imprifoned, or any way deO:royed, un
lefs by the lawfoljudgment of his peers, or by the law of 
the land ," Which words, aliquo modo dejlruatur, accord. 
ing to Cche, include a prohibition not only of killing or 
maiming, but alfo of torturing, (to which our laws a re 
firangers,) and of every opprcfiion by colour of an illegal 
authority. And it is enaCted by flat. 5 E . 3· c.9,thatno 
man fhall be attached by any accufation, nor forej udged 
of life or limb, nor fi1all his lands or gcods be feiltd into 
the King's hands cOntrary to the Great Charter, acd the 
lawoftheland. Andagambyfiat. 28 E. 3. c. 3• that no 
man fhall be put 10 dertth without being brought to om~ 
{we. by due procefs of law. 1 Comm. '33• 

The Right of Pe,fonal Liberty con fills in the power <>f 
loco motion, of changing fituation, or moving one's per .. 
fan to whatfoever place one's own inclination rna)" 
diretl; without imprifonment or rellraint, unlefs by due 
courfe of law. On this right there is at prefent no oc .. 
calion to enlarge. For the provifions made by the laws 
of England to fccure it, fee this Dit\:ionary, titles Ha
beas Corpus; Fa!fi lmprifimment j Rail; .Arrefl, &c. &c. 

The abfolute Right of Property, inherent in e\·ery Etrg ... 
lijhmau, confift:s in the free ufe, enjoyment, and difpoft1l 
of all his acquifitions, without any controul or diminution, 
fave only by the laws of the land. The origin of pri
vate property is probably founded in n1ture ; but cer ... 
tainly the modiftcations u~1Cier which we at prefent find 
ir, the method of confefving it in the prefent owner, and 
of tranflating it from man to man, are e11tirely derived 
from Society; and are fame of thofe civil advantages in 
exchange for which every individual has refigned a part 
of his Natural Liberty. The laws of England are, 
therefore, in point of honour and juO:ice, extremely 
watchful in afcertaining and protecting this right . Upon 
this principle the Great CIJartcr, c. 29, has declared, 
that no freeman fi1all be diffeifed or divefted of his free.' 
hold, or of his Liberties or free cufl.oms, (or be outlawed. 
banifhed, or other.wife delhoyed 1 nor Oull the King 
pafs or fend upon him,) but by the judgment of his 
perrs, or by the Jaw of the land. And by a variety of 
antient Il:atutes it is enacted, that no man's lands or 
goods fball be fcifed into the King's hands, againfl: the 
Great Charter and the law of the land : ar:d that nO; 
man fhall be difinherited, nor put out of his franchifes 
or freehold, unlcfs he be duly brought to anfwer and 
be fore judged by coorfe of law; and if any thing 
be done to the contrary, it !hall ~e redreffed and holden 
for none. Seejlats. 5 E. 3· ' · 9' 25 E. 3·JI· 5· c. 4: 
ante 28 E. 3· c. 3· 

So great moreover is the regard of the Law for private 
property, that it will not authorize the JeaO: violation of 
it~ no, not even for the general good of the whole 
community. In inllances where the property of an in. 
dividual is necef1'ary to be obtained for the accommo. 
dation of the public, as in the cafe of enlarging or 
turning highways, all that the Legifiature docs, is to 
oblige the owner to alienate his po!fefiions for a reafonaOle 
price; and even til is is an exenion of power indulged with 
caut ion, and which none but the Legifiature, or thof~ 
aCting under their immediate direClion, can perform. 
See flat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 78; and this Ditlionary, title 
Highways. 

Another efft:Ct of this right of private pr{'lperty i;, 
that no SubjeCt of EJJg!and can be con ftraincd to F ·}' 
any aids or taxes, e\'CI1 for the defence of the re:l.lm, or 
the fupport of the government, but fuch as arc impofcd 
by his own confent, or that of his reprefcntati,·es in Par
liament. By jiat. Z) Ed. 1. c. 5, G, it is providr:d, that 
the King 01alt not take any aids or tafts, but by the 
common cdl'ent of the realm. And what that common 
afrent is, is more fully explained by fiat. 34 Ed. 1. fl . 4 • 
c. 1; \"l;hich enaCl.s, th:n no talliage or aid f11all be takcn 1 
without the afi'ent of the Archbifhops, Bifho!Js, E:nl s ~ 
BarClns, Knights, Burgeffes, and other frcem.cn of the 
land: and again, by )lat. 14 Ed. 3· J~r 2. c. 1 ~ the Pre .. 
lates, Earls, B.lrons, and Commons, Lltizens, Burge!fes, 
and Merchants, fl1all not be cilarged to make any aiJ, jf 
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it be not by the common alrent of the greJt men and 
Commons in Parliament. And ::r.s this fundamental bw 
had been !hamefully evaded, under many prec:!ding 
Princes, by compulfive loans and benevolences, extorted 
witaont a real and voluntary confent, it was maGe an 
article in the Pctiticn of Right, 3 Cnr . 1, that no man fhall 
be compelled ;o yidd any gift , loan, or bcnevclcnce, 
tax, ('If fu..:h t:ke charge, without common con'i:: t by 
n~..'t of P.l'·li-:unent. And, laHiy, by the Bill of R,gb;J, 

Jl··!. I rr. G i1!.ft. 2. (, 2, it is dcchred, that leq·ing 
mo:1cy fur or to the u(e of the Crown by pretcn::c of pre 
rog:::tive, \\ithout grant of Parl!ar.u·nt, or fer !1 rger 
tirn.e, or in otl'-er m:tnner t;lan the (.:.inC is or ths.1 be 
gr.1ntcd, i.i ~llcg.1!. 1 Ccm ,;. 1 +O· 

The a'.J.we i;0 a J1loi t view of the .tm=J::-ip.?l abfolutc 
right5 whicil ap?ertai ,l to enrr £,-gfijb .. ·ll(!Jf j anJ the 
<...on,litu:ion has prv\·id..:d f~r ~l1c (~.,;CU!ity of ·heir ,,[}:ual 
enjoyn:ent, by clhblilhing cer;:;j,, ather''· x.t':·m:,., fbor
diua!t, tigf.tJ, which f::n t: [•rinc;pali}' ;lS OL.tWOrks Or 
h::!iri·~rs to rrvtcEt ,\,:J mai.uai;1 tile!:! pr~ncipll rights 
inri<.>!:ue. l'hd .. ,:r :, 

The C1:'.!'l:!r!li);., Pc·v?r~,:md P1i\ ;leges of Parliar.m!t. 
The L .. •:i:{.·,,·: c 1 th~· Kin,;', Pur.-infive. 
The hig~.t of :-.p?:J ing to C:oM·Is q ]ujlia for Red refs 

of InJuries. 
Tne Rig: t of Pcr:':bzi;:g the Ahtg or ParliameNt , 
Th.! Kight of ba. ing Amu tOr Dt:fence . 

This l.dl: lux]i:try right of tl1e Su~je.:ls of having arms 
fer their dcft'nce, fuiub!e to thrir condition and degree, 
ar.d fu::1 a:> ar.:: alhwed by law, is de..:la.red by the Bill 
of R'ghts; and it i:>, indeed, a pub:ic allowanc~, unda 
due rc,bidions of the nltural rig~lt of refi:hnce alld 
felf. j"'lrel"'ervatic.m, when the fanltions of Society anJ L:l·.vs 
are found infuffi.:ient ro retlrain the vivlence of opf'ref
!iJn. See this Ditlionary, title A,-;;s. 

As to the firft an l ;;·ct-n.l of the fubordinate rights 
above mentiOiled, r~e this Dl~1ionary, titles Parlianunt; 
King. \-V ith ref pea to t .e tbird and fourth fame lhort 
information is here fubjoincd. 

Since the Law i~. in E·Jg!a-nd, the fuf!reme r.rbiter of 
e\•ery man's lift', liberty, and property, CoArt; ':[ ]ujlia 
mcd at all times be open to the Subjed, and the law be 
duly adminil1.:red therein. The cmphatic3l words of 
ftlagua Carta, c. 29, fpcken in the perfon of th~ K:ng, 
who, in judgm..:nt of Jaw, (fays Sir E.l. Cde,) is ner 
prefen•, and rep:aring them in all his Courts, are thefe: 
tt Jli:,//i vmJ~,II~J, n:d!i negalnmus, nut diffiru:ws rl'c7um 
~cl;:t;1ll am. -To n·we will we fell, to none v.i!l \\·e 
deu)', or d ·li.v, right or jutlice." And therefore every 
S;.~bjeft. lor i:.ju·y done to hi"ll in his gocds, his br.d.s, 
or hi:. perfon, by any ot~er SoJhjeft , b:! he ecc1efia1l.icJ 
or te:-nporal, y,.j~:1out any t-X::f'ptlo<J, may t.1ke ~.is 
rcmcJv bv the cou: fe of l.1w, and hare ju:1ice and 
ri.ght fer t',e i"jury dun<:: to hi'11, trc ly with.Jui: f.l:c, 
fully without any denial, and l"re~d.ly wit:10ut cielay. 
z In). s; 

Ir ,\·~re enaler~ to enumerate all the affirmative aCts 
ofP .. rli11n ·ot •\llt:re;o jtJtlice is dire.'1ed to be dl>:1C 
accorJin.,. w ue i .. L-v of .the land; anJ whlt t:J:H la:v is 
every s.J1j.:Ct k001YS, Or may kn~W if he pf::•a(es j for it 
d:!perds nJt upon th!! arJitrary w.!l of any jadge, but is 
per~ trent, fixed, anJ unchangeJble, U·1lefs by authority 

"ef Parliament. A few 1ugati'Ve ita tutes may however be 
8 

mentioned, whereby abufes, pen·erlions, or dcl:1y~ cf 
jufi.ice, efpecially by the prerogative, are refi ra!ned. 
lt is ordained by !11agua Carta, c. 29, that no freeman 
!lnll be outlawed, that is, put out of the protcCl:ion and 
benefit of the law, but according to the laws of the 
land. By flats. 2 Ed. 3· c. 8: II Ric . .z, c. 10, it is 
enatlcd, u that no commands or letters !hall be fent 
under the Great Seal, or the Little Se:ll, the Signet or 
Privy Seal, in difhubance of the bw; or to difturb Ct" 

delay co:nmon right; and t~1augh fuch comm::tndm.!nts 
fh0uld come, tiw Judges fl1all not ceafc to do right." 
Thi; is alfo made a part of their oath, by Jlat . 18 Ed. 3· 
jl . 4 AnJ by the llill of Rights it is declared, that the 
pretended po1wr of fl1fpcnd1ng or difpcnfing with b:,.·s, 
or the execution of hws, by r~·gal au thorny, without 
confei't of Parliament,;, illegal. 

N~ r only the fubfi .... ntial p.1rt , or judicial dccifi~n~ of 
the b.w, but alfo the for1nal p::ur, or me;. hod of proceed4 
ing, c~nnot be alte:cd but bv ParLamcnt: for, if once 
thofe out.vorks \\ere demol i01 ed , there would be .an inle t 
to all manner of innovation in the b:.>dy of the law it
fclf. The Kin(t, it is true, may er~d ne•\o· Courts of 
Ju!lice ; but thCn they mull: proceed according to th: 
oJJ clbbldhed fJ.rms of the Common Llw. For which 
reafon it is d,·cbn:d in the fiat. 16 Car. 1. c. JO, upo:-t 
the diff0lutian of the Court of Stlr chamber, tha! n~i
ther his M .. j:.:Hy not his Pril'y Cou:1cil h2\'e an~' j ~rif
dit.:1ion, power or authorit)', by Eng.'~'.? bill, petit:or, ar· 
tides, or Ji;;d, (which \vere the courfe of proceeding 
in the Sta r.ch :l:nb~r borrO\\ed f:-om the Civil Law,) or· 
by al"y other arbitrJry \\aV \\'h:uf~-e'ler , to n.a:nine cr 
dr.hv in:o quell ion, dct::-rn!:1e or dit'pofe cf the l:tnds 01 
goods ( f a ·y Subjetls of this: kingdom ; b:.~t that the 
fJ:n:- ought to be tried and determined in the ordinary 
Courts of Ju!lice, a:1d by co::~fe if law. See this Di..:
tionary, titles J.d:;;a; Co:iJ"t!; Chm:dt'J; &c. 

The rig!tt of pdi6onin_g the K!ng, or either Hau fe of
p .uli:~ment, for the red refs of grievances , lppertains to 
every ir:di,idual in cafes of any uncom~on injury, o r 
i!1fri;,gement of the rights already ranicularizcd, \\.'hil.h 
the ord:nary co'.lrf.! of la1v is roo dcfdlivc to reach
The refrriftions. fer f.>me t:1er"" ar~. '"h~ch are Ld upo:1 
this right o( rrtit:o:lir:g !n E. ,)a .. , '' !1ile they pro:nr.te 
the fpi;it of p:::ce, are no cht:c~ ur n th;1t of Libertv; 
C::lre only rr dl be taken, lc:J, nnJcr the pret~r:ce of pe
titioning, th~ St:bjeet be guiltr of :1ny riot or tumult: 
as happened in the op~r:i::g of t~-:c mcmorat>le Par!i.a
mcnt in 16.}0.- And to prcver.t this, it is proviC~.,;~ by 

Jl 1 .~C. 2. jl. 1 c. 5, t~1~t no petition to d;e ~{in~ or either 
Hou(;! of Parliament, for ~ny alteration in Chu rch or 
State, fh::~ll b~ figr.rd by ahove t\•:enty p~rfons, unlefs 
the nlltter thereof be r:p;'rc-.-ed by three ju:f\iccs cfthc 
peace, or the mfljor p:;.rt of t1".c Grand Jury in th..: 
county; and in Lr;"dr;u by the Lord 1\.layor, .:\ldermen , 
anci Ccmmon Conncil; nor r.uil ar.y petition be pre
fen::~d by mol'~ tb:~n ten prrfo;;s :lt a time. .But, under 
thefe reguhticn~, it is C :c1.1reJ ty the Bill of R ights, 
that the Suhj.:ft hlti: a r;ght to petition; and tha t all 
commitments ar:d p""i-ofecutio.1s fur fuch petitioning are 
il!egal. The b:llion of the Grand Jury may be given 
either at tl.e .. -\f:ifes or ~arter Seiiions i the punifhmenr 
for offending aga.!r.fl: thcjlnt. IJ Car. 2, not to ex~eed a 
fine of Ioo/., and three mort"i.s' imprifonmrnt. Upon 
the trial of Lord George G,rdon, the Court of King's 
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Bench declared, that they were cl early of opinion, that 
this fiatute was not in any degree affected by the Dill of 
Rights. Doug/. 571. 

In the fereral articles above enumerated, confifl: THE 

Rtcurs, or as they are more frequ ently termedJ THE 

LIBERTIES, OF Er..:GLIS H!IIEN . Libeni....s more ge
nerally talked of than thoroughly und rfiocd; and yet 
highly ncce(l'lry tO be perfeC\Jy known and COhfiGered 
by every man of ran k o r property; Jell h is ignorance 
of the points whereon they are founded, fh ould hurry 
him into fa .:.:1ion and licen :ioufnefs o n the one ha:~d, or 
a puGiLn,iflJOu~ ind:tfc- lcnc-e , and crir11inai fubmiffion, on 
the other. And all thelt: Rights and Libertic:; it is our 
birthright to enj oy ecti:·e, u1,l·~fs where the laws of our 
country have laid them unde r necelTary reflraints: re~ 
ilrai~1ts in therr:fclvcs iO gen tle an,l fO moderate, as will 
aprear on a minute inquiry, that no man of ten(e or 
prob;ty would \\ilh !0 re~ r:~em fiack~ned: for all of 
us have it in our choi..:c to do e\·e ry thing that a good 
man would defire to Jo; and c:.re rellr :.ined frr m no
thi~g bu~ wha wouid be p~ rniciOLlS either to ou r fe h es 
or our fellow ~ ... il zr-ns. So that this review of our iitnn.
tio:1 may tul ly j Ll<lify the obfervation of a lea rned Frcmb 
auth nr; (of former tin~c::s !) who hath not fcrup.J~d to 
profefs th t th e EN· · Ll .Sl-:1 is the only Nation in the 
w ~ rld where Pollliwl or Ci'Uil Lilcn y is t;1e n 1 Rl::CT 

END OF ITS CoNsTITUTION. llio:l.e_)fj. Sp. L. xi. 5· 
Sec 1 Comm. c. r. ar! jiu . 

LI BERTY TO HOLD PLEAS, Signifies to l"ve 
a court of one's own; and to hold it before a ~~~.L}'OI', 
Bailiff, 0' c. Sec Franchift. 

LIBLACOM, The m~nner of bewitching 'lny per
fun; alfo a b.trbarO!.IS r~crificc. Leg . _4,-1Jtb1mz, 6 . 

L1 BRJE,. ARSJE, b l'LNSA i'lE; tS .'\D NUME
RUM, .A. piua(e wh:c:, often occurs in the Domcf. 
d a}'· Reg1iler, and fome other m ~moriah of th,Lt ar.J 
the next age- as " Ai!ejlmry in Bucf.i:zgham}J:;·e, the 
King's manor .-ln totis ::valcntiis rcc.'t!lt hi l1hr. arfas f.5 
penfata;, E5 de thelonio x hbr. ad m,merum, i.e. in the 
\\hole value irpays fifty~ fix pn•nds burnt and weig hed ; 
and fo r toll ten pounds by tJ.lc. " .For th: y fomctimes 
t ook their mnnev ad n:mzerum, bv tale, in the Cllfrent 
coin upon confe,nt: bot forr.cti~es they rcjed<.:ri the 
common coin by talc, and money coined elfewhere than 
crt the King's mint~ by citic.:s, bifhops, and nc,blemcn 
who had mints, as of too great alloy, aud wou]J there
fore melt it down to take it by \Yf'lght when pu1ificd 
from the drofs; for wh;:h purpo(e they had in thofe 
times always a fire ready in the Exchequer to burn the 
money, and then weigh it. CG .. ,.._,ef!. 

LIBRA PEN Sri , A pound of money in weight. See 
the preceding article. 

LIBRA RY. 'Nhere a Library is eretled in any parifh, 
it fhall be preferved for the ufes direCted by the founder;,; 
a.nd incumbents and minil1er.s of pariilies , (::c . are to 
give fecurity therefore, and make cat<~iogu('s of the 
books, f.5c. None of the books !hall bo o>lienable, with
out confent of the bilhop, and then only where there is 
a duplicate cf fuch books; if any book il1ail be taken 
away and detained, a juUice's warr;;nt may be ifrued to 
fearch for and reftore the fame: a!fo :::..:lion 01: trover 
may be brought in the name of the proper Ordin:~.ry, 
(:/;, And. biJhops have power 10 ljlake rules and orders 

LICENCE. 

concerning Libraries, appoint Ferfons to view their con• 
dition, and inqui:·e vfthe ftate of them in their vifitation . 
Suzt. 7 Ann. c. 1 4· 

C o11011 Library fettled in the family for the ufc of the 
public. Stat 'z E.5 13 fY. ~-c . 5· Vdh:d in the Crown, 

flat. 5 Aun c. 30 Ellablifhmcnt of th-: B1itzjh MufL: um, 
z6 Geo. 2. c. 22: 27 Ceo. 2 . c. 1 6 . § 3· 

LJBRATA TEI(RJE, Four oxgan~s of land, every 
oxgang contai\ling thirteen acr.:s. Sl.e•u, ~crb. Bovata · 
terr.-e. So much land , antiently, as wa~ worth tweniy 
fhi!ling s a-y c<1r; for in flemy tht: Thi r~'s tim e, he that 
Lad quindcdm ld·ras terra?, lA as to H'(.C,\ e the order of 
knighthood S,:e Fnrding -deal. . . 

LT CENL. E, licen!.tr.] A po\nror authonty gtven to 
a man tO cio fame !a\'-'J.ul .ttl: ;wd is a perfon al liberty 
:o the puty to \\hem gi•1en , w . l ... h cannot be tran s
ferred ovt:r; but l t m:ty be m;~de to a man, or hi3 
affigos, t:·c. t :z: Hu1. 7· 25. Then! may be a parol 
Li cence, as ._.t~e \1 a5 by d ... cd in writing; but if it be noc 
for a cerr:1in tim ~, it p~dTes llO intlr~:L 2 1\":!f. Abr. 
11 23 . And if there be no time certain in t he Li. 
cence; as i f a man licence another tO dig clay. Uc. in 
l1is land, but doth ne t fay for ho\\' lor,g , the Licence 
m:ty be cvu nte rm :\lldcd ; though if !t be until fuch 
a time, be caAnot. Popb. 151 . Jf a l..:lfur licence 
h ~ s lc!fce (wl1o is reflraincd by co\·cn:1nt frcrn al iening 
widwut L ;ccncc) to alien , and {llch L11<Jr <lie.!. before ht: 
aliens , this is no COlmt(!rmand of the Licr:ncc : fo it is if 
the lcffor grtu,ts over his eftatc. Cro. ]ac. ' 33· Bi..!t 
wher e a lord of a m?.nor for life grantcth a Licence to a 
capylwlJ tenant to alie:-t, and dicth ; the Licence is de ~ 
fi!O)'Cd, and t!1C powrr of ;!!icn2tiCll C: :;.f";· th. J fnjl. 52~ 
C opy held trna:.ts le:!.linr, tlFir copyhold for a !ongcr time 
than O!lC )'C'<tr, are to have a Licer.ce for it; 01· they 
incur a f:.lrfciture of thei1· e!lates . 1 h;fl . 63 . H any L:
ccnc~ is given to a perfon, nnd he t~bui'es_ it, he fhall be 
adju..:gcd a trefpalTcr a-D iJ:itio. 8 Rep. 14b. • 

A. grao~s to B. a w:~y O\'er his ground, or Ltcence to 
go th roug h it to the church; by this. none but B. him. 
felf m:1y go in it; bur if one give me Licence to go 
over his land with my plough, or to cut do\' n a tree there. 
in, and t:tke it away; by this I may take what help is 
needful to do the fame. So if it· be to hun( :wd kiB · 
and carry away deer; not i£ it be to hunt and kill flnly. 
tz H.-n. 7· zs: 1 ~ flrtz. 7· 8: 8 Rep. 146 . See titles , 
'Triftt'fi; Le£1._/C; l-fTay ; Ccp)}oht, &c. 

By Licencl! a man m~'"ty pratl.il e phyfic and furgery in 
London ; and do di rers other things . Licences·· are alfo 
necelfary for the carrying on various- trades and profef
fions, on which a duty ~ s laid for the purpofe of raifir.g 
a revenue to Government. See this Didionary, titlts 
Excifi ; Cf'axcs. 

LICENCE TO ALIEN IN MORTMAIN. Alie
nations in Mortmain to ccc~cfl:tfiical rer(o'Js, f..:Jc. are 
refiraineJ by fcverall1atutes; b:Jt the King may gran!., 
Licences to any perfon or bodies politic, fSc . to alien or 
hoid lands in Mortm,in. See jl:Jt. 7 3: 8 ToV 3· c. 37; 
and thiB DiCtionary, titles 111ortmai.1z; Charitahle U.fos. 

LICENCE TO AR[SE, liwrtia Jiwgrndi .] A Li
berty or fpace of time anciently given by the Court to a 
tenant to m·ife out of his bed, who is effoined de maJo 
lefli, in a real aaion: and it is alfo the writ thereupon. 
Bra!lon. And the law in th is cafe is, that the tenant 
may not arife or go cut of his chamber until he hath 
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bcc<l •·1 ~._· .\ed b_v knights ther~to appointed, and hath a 
C:iy al1:.;·1eJ him to appe1r; the reafon whereof is, th:tt 
it. m 1'1" Oe known wher~er he callf~.:d himfelf to be 
c1rliucd deceitfully or not; and if the demandant can 
f':"l· \ (' lhJ.t he \\as fcen abroad before the \ iew or Li
e ~nee uf t ::: Court, he fh:>uld be taken to be deceirfu.lly 
e '7,)incd, and to have made d .! fault. Bra.:7an, lib. 5: 
F/:·ta, Hh. 6 c 10 See title EJJOi,J. 

LlCE:-<CE TO FOUND A CHURCH, Granted 
by t'"te King. See Chur•·~·-

L!CENC:E TO GO TO ELECTION of Birhops, 
is by Cc11gJ ti'Ejlire direCted to the Dean and Cha~ter 
to ekel the perf.:-.n named by the King-, &c. Reg. T: rits 
294: Stu!. 25 H. H. <. zo. See title 13ijhops. 

LlC:Ei':CE OF THE KING to go beyond (ea may 
be re•·oked before the time expires; becaufe it concerns 
the public good. Jmk. Cent. See tiilc A"e txeat Regman. 

LICENCE OF MARRIAGE. Birhops have power 
to grant Licences for the marrying of perfons; and 
parfons marrying any perfon without publifhing the 
hans of mJtrirnony, or without Licence, incur a for
feiture of teo/. f.5c . by flat. 7 i5 8 W. 3· c. 35· See 
alfojlat. 26 ;;r:o. 2 . c. 33; this DiCtionary, title Afarriagt:. 

LICENCE TO ERECT A PARK, WARREN, 
f3c. See tit!es Park; Jrarrm. 

LlCENSl:-.!G OF BOOKS, Sec Libel; Prhzting. 
LlCENTL~ CONCORDA,·Dr, Is that Licence 

for which the King's fih'er is paid on paffing a Fine. See 
title Fine if LaiJdj. 

L!CE:-<TIA SURGEND!, See Licence to arifl. 
LICENT!A TRANSFRETANDI, A writ or war

rant direftcd to the keeper of the port of Do-ver, or 
otber f.ea-pon, comm::anding them to let fuch pcdons 
p.1fs ovtr fea. who have obtained th'e Kir;g's Licence 
thereunto. Reg. Orig. 193· 

LIDFERD LAW, A proverbial fpeech, inten.!lng as 
much as to hang a man firfl, and jcdge him afcerwards. 

LIEGE, ligms.] Is u(ed for Liege Lord, and fnme 
times for Liege Man: Liege Lord is he that acknow 
k.:!g-eth no fuperior; and Liege Man is he who oweth 
allegiance to his Liege Lord. The King's SubjeCts are 
cal'ed Liege People, becaufe they owe and are bound 
to pay allegiance to him. StatJ. S Hm. 6. c. 10: 14 
Jim. 8. c. 2 . llut in ancient times, private perfons, as 
lorJs of manors, G'c. had their L;egcs. SNme faith, 
th.H this word is deri\'cd from the italian, Liga, a bond 
or le:1gue; others dr.:rivc it from Litis, which is a man 
wholly at the command of the Lord. Blollut. See title 
All.:·giame. 

LIEGES ANo LIEGE PEOPLE, Ligati.] See 
Litge. 

LIEN, Fr.] Is a word ufed in the law, of two figni
:fic:nions: perfonal Lien, fuch as bond, covenant, or 
cantrall; and real Li .. n, :1 judgment, Jlatute, recogni
fance, whic~ oblige and affetl the l.lnd. 'Terms de Ley. 

It lignifies an obligation, ti:, or cl.Jim annexed to, or 
attaching upon, anr property j wirhour fatisfyiog which 
fuch property cannot be demanded by its owner. Thus 
the co!ls of an attorney are a Lien upon deeds nnd papers 
in hil hands; a fad or h::Js a L.lm on goods in his hands for 
balance due f~om his p ri ncipal, ~·c. See titles Att;nuy; 
F ~t:7or; i"lortgage; J:tdgment ; &c . 

LIFE-ESTATES. 

LIEU, Iollcad or in place of anorher thing. /~nd 
when one thing doth come in the place of .~r:other, It 
!hall be of the fame nature as thlt \\"JS; as in cafe of an 
exchange, &c. 2 Sbep. Abr. 359· See title Exchrmge. 

LIEU CONUS, Jn law proceedings, lignifies a calli~, 
manor, or other n?tonom p.'ace, well k110W:l and generally 
uken notice of by thofc that dwell about it. z Lil. Aln·. 
64L A .. .;euire fruiaJ, for a Jury to a?pear, m:1y be 
from a lieu c011us. and a Fine or Recovery of lands in a 
lieu crmus, is good; but it is (aid in aji:hefaciaj to have 
execution of fuch fine, the vill or parifh muft be named. 
z C•·o. 57+: 2 Mod. Rep. 48, 49· 

LlEUTENAN f, locum tcnem.] Is the King's De
puty, or he that exercifes the King's or any other's 
place, and rcprefenrs his perfon; as the Lieutenant of 
lrdaud. See flats. 4 Hen. 4· c. 6: z f5 3 Ed. 6. c. z, 
The Lieutenant of the Ordnance. See flat. 39 Eliz. c. 7• 
And the Lieutenant of the Tower, an officer under the 
Co;iflable, &c. The word Lieutenant is alfo ufed for a 
military officer, next in command to the captain. 

LIFE, Union and co-operation of foul with body; 
enjoyment or poffeffion of terreflrial exiflence. ]olm.f. 

The Life of every man is under the protetlion of the 
law. !17ood's f,zjl. 11. A leafe made to a perfon during 
Life, is determinable by a ci\'il dcilth; but if it be to 
hold during natural Life, it will be otherwi(e. z Rrp. 48. 

LIFE ESTATES: Eflates of freehold, not of in he· 
ritance. Of there fame are conventional, or exprefsly 
created by the aa of the parties; others meJ"ely legal, or 
creat~d by con!l:ruCt:ion and operation of law. See this 
Dictionary, titles Ejlates; Do-wer; Cottrtej); 'Tail. 

Eftates for Life, exprefsly created by deed or grant, 
(which alone are properly conventional,) are, where a 
leafc is made of lands or tenements to a man ro hold 
for the term of his own Life, or for that of any other 
perfon, or for more Lives th:m one; in any of which 
cafes he is fl:yled Tenant for Life; only when he holds 
the ellate by Life of another 1 he is ufually called 'Tenant, 
pur autre 'Uie; (for another's Life). Litt. §56. 

Thefe Etlates for Life are, like inheritances, of a feo
dal nature; and were for fame time the highefi: eftate 
that any man could have in a feud. See tide Tmurn. 
They are given and conferred by the fame feodal rights 
and (olemnities, the fame invefiiture or livery of feifin, 
as fees themfd\'Cs are; and they are held by fealty, if 
demanded, and fuch conventional rents and fen,ices, <~s 
the lord or leffor and his tenant or leffee have agreed on. 
2 Comm. c . 8. p. t 20. 

Eflates for Life may be created, not only by the ex
prefs words befor<: mentioned, but alfo by a general 
gra~t, without defining or limiting any fpecific Eflate. 
As 1f one grant to A. B. the manor of Dale, this makes 
him Tenant for Life. Co. Lit. 4z. For though, as there are 
no words of inheritance or heirs mentivned in the grant

1 
it 

cannot be conflrued to be a fee, it fh.all however be con
firued to he as large an efiate as the words of the dona
tion will bear, and therefore an Efiatc for Life. Alfo 
fuch a grant at large, or a grant for term of Life gene
roily, rh•ll be conllrucd to be an Ell;:te for the Life of 
the gra11tte, tn cafe the grantor hath authority to m::1ke 
fuch a grant; fOr an eftate for a man's own Life is more 
beneficial and of a higher nature than for any ather 
Life; and the rule of law is, that all grants are to be 

taken 
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taken moll flron gl y again!\ the grantor, unle(s in the cafe 
of the King. Co. Lit. 4z , 36 . 

Such Ellates for Life will endure, generally (peaking, 
as long as the Life for which they are g ranted ; but 
there a re feme Eftates for L ife which may determine 
upon future contingencies, b efore t he Li fe for whic h 
they are created expires . As if an Eftate be granted to 
a woman during her widowhood, or to a man unt il he 
~e promoted to a benefice; in t hcfe and fimilar cafes 
whenever the contingency happens, when the widow mar
r ies , or when the grantee obtains a bene fi ce , the refp ec
tive Efiates are abfOiutely determined ar.d gone. Co. Lit. 
4z: 3 Rep. zo. Yet while they lllbftfl , they are rec 
k oned E ilates for L ife ; becaufe the time for whi ch 
they will endure being uncertain, they may, by poffi
bility, laft for L ife; if the contingencies upon which 
they are to determ ine do not fooner happe n. 

In cafe an E ftate be granted to a man fo r his Life ge
nerally, it may alfo determine by his civil death; for 
which reafon, in conveyances rhe grant is ufually made 
for the term of a man 1s lJatuud Life , which can only 
determine by his natural death. Th is civi l death was 
formerly held to commence if any man was bJnif'hed or 
abjured the realm, by the procefs of the Common Law; 
(fee title Abjuration ;) or entered into re ligion, that is, 
wen t in to a mona{lery, and became the re a monk pro. 
feffed ; in which cafes he was :"',bfolutely dead in law, and 
his next h eir fhould have his Efiate; for fuch banillied 
man was entirely cut off' from focie ty ; and fuch monk, 
upon his profeffion, renounced folemnly all fecular con
cerns . But even in the times of popery the law of 
Englmzd took no cognifance of pwfeffion in any foreign 
coun try ; becaufc the fact could not be t ried in our 
Courts ; Co. Lit, 1 3 z : an~ therefore, fince the Reform
ation , this difability is held to be aboli!hed, 1 Salk. 16z. 
as is alfo the dif;;bility of banifhment confequcnt upon 
abjuration, by fiat . z 1 ]ac. 1 . c. 28. One fpecies of 
civil deo:.th m1y, hO\\'C\'er, fiill exi[l: in this country: 
that is, where a man by a_? of Parliament, is attainted of 
trcafon 0r felony; ~nd, faving his life, is b:milb.ed for 
ever; th~s Lord Coke declares to be a civil death : but 
he fays , a temporary exile i:; not a civil de1th. Under 
this rcafoning, where a man receives judgment of 
death, and afterwards !eaves the kingdom for life, llpt'\n 
a condilional pardon, there c.1n be very little doubt 
but this ~mounts to a civil aeath j this praCtice did not 
cxifi in the time of Lord Cok~. \\ ho f:lp, that a man can 
only lofe his country by authority of Parliament. 1 ]Njl. 
133· Seet Com.m.c.l . p.l31,3,f.S'z. 

The i.'Jtitlnzt; to :m EH~tte fa:- Life are principally the 
f.11lowing, which are applicable not only to thof-.: fpecies 
of Tenants f0r Lifo:, which arc exprefsly creatl!d by deed, 
but alfo JO thofe which arc created by aCt and operation 
of Jaw. See z Con:m. c. 8. 

Fnjl, Every Tenant for Life , unlc{'s rcfhained by co
venant or agrecmcn~, may, of common right, take upon 
the land demifed 10 him rcafonab!e f.flovc1·s or bates. 
Co. Li:t . 41. For he hath a right 10th' full enjoyment 
and ufc of the land .:m.J ali it~ profits, during his Etbte 
therein. See titles EjliJ<utrJ; Ccmmon if Ejlo·-vtrs . ' Bllt 

he is not permitted to cut down timber, or do other w:dl:c 
tl;:-on the premifes; fo r the de!huC\ion of fuch things , 
zs are not the [Cmp·Jr:uy profits of t:le tcneme.nt" is 

not neceffary for the tenant ' s complete enjoyment of his 
Efta te ; but tends to the permanent and Jail ing lofs of 
th e perfo n en titled to the inheritance. 1 b fi . 53· See 
t his Dictionary , title Wajle. 

In the ficond place, Tenant for Life, or his reprefenta
tives, !hall not be prej udiced by any (udden determ i
nat ion of hi s Efia te; becaufe fu ch a determination is 
contingent and uncertain . Co. Litt. 55 · Therefore, if a 
Tenant for his own L ife Cows the lands, and dies before 
harvcfi:, his exec uton fhall have the emblements or pro
fi ts o f the crop; for the Ellate was determined by the 
aft: of God; and it i.i a maxim in the law, alluJ D.:i r.e· 
mini facit injurinm. The reprefentatives therefore of 
the Tenant for Life fhall have the emblements, tO com
penfatc for the bbour and ex pence ofl illing , manuring, 
and fowing the lands; and alfo for the encouragemel' t 
of hufband ry, wh ich being a public benefit , tending to 
the increafe and plenty of provifi ons , ough t to have the 
utmofi fecurity and privilege tha t the law can give ir. 
Whe refore, by the feodal law, if a Tenant for Life die{', 
between the beginning of September and the end of Fe 
bruary, the Lord \\ ho was entitled to the reverfion was 
alfo entitled to the profits cf the whole year; but if 
he di(d between the beginning of JI,Jarcb and the end 
of Auguj!, the heirs of the 'T'enant received the whole. 
From hence our bw of t:mblemet;ts feems to ha\·e been 
derived, but with v~ry confiderab~e improvements; and 
i ts advantages are p:uticularly extended to t~1e parochial 
Clergy, by flat. z8 Jf.ll . c. 11: for all perfons who are 
p refentcd to any ecclefiaftic:1l benefice, or to any ci,·il 
office, arc confidcred as Tenants for their own Lives, un
Iefs the contrary be exprdTed in tJ.e form of the dona
tion . 1 Comm. c. 8. p. 1 zz, 3· See title Emhlcmmt;. 

A tbird incident w Elbtes for Lifo: relates to the un
der.tcnants or le!Tecs. For t~:ey have the fame, nJ.y 
greater indulgencics tlnn their Jeffers the original '1 e
nants for L ifl! . 'thef .. mu; fur the law of efl:overs :::r.d 
emblements, with regard to the Tenant for Life, is 
alfo law with regard to his unJcr.tenJnt, who rcprefents 
him and fiands in his place . Co. Litt. 55· G1·eatcr; fuf 
in thofe cafes where Tenant for Life Jhall not ha\'e the 
emblemen ts, becaufe the Efhtc determines by his own 
aCt,. the exception fhnll not rench his !dice, who is 11 

third perfon. As i~1 the cafe of a \\'Om<:n who hoJJs d.:
rallte viduita!e: her takinr, a l:ufbantl is her ONn aa, aud 
therefore d(;:prives her of th~ cmblcrr:enb; but if fhe 
leafes her Ellate to an under-ten:lnt, who fo•;1s tltc land, 
and 01e then marries, this her act fhall not depri\ e 
the tl"nant of his emblcme~t~. who i~ :1. nnmgcr. ar'J 
could not prevent her. Cro. Eli.~. 461: 1 Rol. '"1/.,··727• 
The lclTees of Tenants for Life had ::Ira at the Com
mon Law another moll unreafonaLie ad van~:q;: ; fN ;:;,t 
the death of thei r leffors, the '1\:n~nts for Life, thde 
under tenants might. if they pl·;!a['ld, qu:r the p!cmife,s, 
and pay no rent to any borly [,Jr the occupation of the 
land, fince the laft qu:nter .day, or other day c.iligneci. 
for payment of rent. 10 R~p. 127. To remedy which, 
it is now enm'l:ed hy flat. 11 Gco. z. c.'? § 15, thJt 
the executors or adminill:rators of Trn::int for I .iff", on 
whofe c~~ath any leafc determined, Olall reco\'Cr of the 
leffcc J. rateable proportion of rent, fro;n the Ja!t d3 v cf 
payment to the death., of fuch ldlOr. See thi.s Dk
tion.ary, titles RentJ; Ltt.fls. 
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By J1nt. 19 C.z. c. 6, where perfons for whofe lives 
E!lates arc held, fhall abfent rhemfeh·e;, for k\'en years, 
th~v OJ all be pre fumed dead. And by flat. 6 ./inn. c. 1 S, 
paJ,1ns fur whcfe lives EHo.res are hdd, are, on.1pplication 
to t!H• Lord Chancellor, to bi! produced. T!,c tcn:mt 
holuing aft::,. t4Je determinltion of the:: L~fe, deemed a 
trerp1fl~r. S.:e ::itle Dea!h Pcllhum0u~ c.!1:lJr n t:P.J.bled 
to t,1k.e in remainder, where the Lif.:: Lihte is Clter 
min.:d, S:at. 10 C5 1 1 l!". 3· c. 16. Sec title Ouupanr;'· 

I.JFE-RENT, A rcr.t which a r.1an receives for term 
of Life, or fl!' t4ficntatiun of it. S.~:!nr!. 

LIG.~.-\KCE; Lcz::n''·}• liJ.t'.Mt/a.] Tht! true and 
faithful ob.·:.li,.n;:e of a Snhjcti: to his Sovereig::1: and is 
alfo applied hl the territory and dominion of lhe Liege 
Lord; as children horn out of the Ligeance of~:he King, 
&c. Stat. 2) E.i. 3: Co. Li/1. 129. ~tc title Allegiance. 

LIGHTS. Stopping Ligh" of a hour, is a nula•:ce; 
bet :!.cp~inz a prot pea: is not, being only nntter of de
light, not of r.cctrity: aPd a pcr!On m::~.y ilJ.VI! ci.her <:.n 
afli(c of nuranc:: a,;;o:.inJl the perfon ereCting any fuch nu 
:1:1 c~. or J·c may ftand on his own ground and abate ir. 
9 R.--p 58.: 1 .HJd. ~+· For ar.y nu!3nce creEterl or 
b::in.< on ta-e fvil of my neighbour, when:: by I fu!Lin 
dar a~~l', I r.nv mair.tain an ac1ien on the c:1fe. lr a 
rntn i,.u a \':J.:.:J.nt pi··ce of grour.J, and bu!lds t~J;;re:Jp:m 
a huJf::, with good. Lights, which he fells or L.::s to ~no 
tiler; . · ! afrer he buil-!s U?On grotmJ cnhtiguou'", or 
let~ t 1 • ·rr.,· to anClt~cr redOn, \vho bui~ds thereupon to 
the rm 1:c~ of t1e L:~, ··ts of the fir11 hou(e, the lc!ICc of 
the ii:;l ,•cAt· r11ay h;n-e a1 ad.ion on the cdc again!l 
fu.:h buii.:.:.r, F.:: c. And though formerly they were to be 
Li!:!,h.~ of dO ancient men·uage, that is now altered. 
.~.119.1. Caj'. 116, 3 q. Sc:: ti~~es N,!)(mce; Cf'rifpajs. 

LIGHTS"'" LAf•JPS, Houfcholders in Midt!lifex 
and Surrry \\it::in t 1c hiP~ cf mortality, to fet out lamps, 
from Lad.fduy to l•E-hae!mas-day. 2 W, Cf 111. j'1}: z, 
c. 8. § '5. 

Vlith ref peE!: to L::.J:dc;z and 1,'7~1Jmir:jhr there are va
riety of zCls, flr p.tVinE,, lighting, and clcanfing the 
fireets, &c ••"t n.;celfary lO enumerate . See title lond011 . 

LICN.\Gll]l'v!, The right of Clltting of fuel in 
woods; and fometimes it i~ tJ.ken for a tribute or pay 
ment d1:e for th~ fame. 

LIG.'\Urvi VITJE, An apothee1ry'~ dru~. Ligm:m 
l'itee of the prodl.ltl of the Brit&'h plantations in /!me
rica mly be trnported free from an rulloms and impo
litions . Stat. 1 G.:o . z fl. z. c. 17 § 5 . See title Nar-vi
gatiM-Ac7;. 

LIGNAMINA, Timber fit for bui!Jing. Du Frrjiu. 
LIGULA, A copy o r trJ.~fcript of a court roll or 

deed mu.tiored by .Sir John ],f,lj,tard in his },.fem . in 
Scnccar. 1 z Ed. 1 . 

LIC1UR[TOR , A Aatterer Lt'g Camtt. z9 . Somner 
is of opinion that it lignifies a ghmon, from the .Saxon li
ctra, gulqfil.', Co:tt•r/1. 

LIMBS. The Limbs as wel l a.~ the l"fe of 3 man are 
of fuch high vJ.luc, in the ellimation of the IJw of Eng
lands that i't pardons even homicide, if comrr,~·: ~dfl &
fi';:dtnd~, or in ordt:r to prefer\'c them. 1 Cc.11:m. J 30. 
See titles Hom • .-idc"; !1-!ad·!M; /1j/.i:1!t. 

LIME otvn LEMON-JU!Cil, Are li•ble to cer
tain dulit's on importadon. ~ee title l\·avigatiGIJ .dtts. 

'LIMIT AT I ON. 

LI M I T AT ION, 
Lt:~1IT ATlo.J A certain time, ariigncd by ftatute, 

within which an aCtic..:n muit be inought. 

I. Cf'he Nature, Origin, twd gentrtd Rules as to Litd
tatiom of Ac.um.s. 

II. ll!ore parti:ulcrly if de Li,'J1itatio11.s of Alliom a1 

di·via'cd, into--1. Reai,-z.Pmaf,.-a,·u/3· Per
final 

HI. Of tbe :r'ime 'Luhen the Right if A ... ?io1: narued, fl 
c.; to he ajfdied by the Stm .. tcj; nnd cf the Ccurll 
bou.·d tbeniy 

IV. Tbe Exn.:.tum; in Jhe S:atu/e of Limitatian.s, S:a -
tule 21 Jac. 1. c. 1 G 1 . R~i~'lting t:J ],~rtu:ts ; 
-z. f.ferch.,1tt" .t.l!·cor.nls ;- :;. P'J:Ms IXJC'·• " 
-4. Ex!cu cr~· and Ad,,nni.Jirator i-5 L. 
of Dejh'l of Junjlitdr:u; 6. Of J· iii~ c a 
lf/rit to ja'V'! t1~ Stat.l,~i-i• Uf re.;.vmg a 
Dj,, barr,d by Stat"at: ;-3. Of Plca,:in:;. 

I. THE ti:ne cf Limitation is two-fold; f:rfr~ h 
writs, by divers atl:s ct JJarhJ.mcnt; fe::ondh•, to mj,kc l 

tide to any inherit~wce, =:.:1d that is by the Cc.mmcn La\\. 
Co Lit. •q, 115. 

lt fetm~, that by the Common La•v the:-~ \',.';'I_S no fbtcd 
or fixed t:m:: lO brir:g adiur.s; f,,r t~ .. .Jllgh it be ,-,~iti by 
Bra·to!, t!l:!t omnu atliiJin'.s iiz mm/o t .. tj,·a ctJ•Ia li!.'r.fo;·a 
li:r.itaric:_·e•,: hatcnt; yet Lord C-; 1e 1.') -, tkt tb'! Limt
tatio:l of ACtions was. by force of divr.rs ac."~s of ParliJ. · 
ment; al(a, fo::.ys he, thi~ genend pofition of lJrq,/!Oi!'s 
a.:l~iued of fc\':·ra1 excc?tior.s . B1·att . lih . z. fol. zzS : 
z ],~;i. 9:i : Co, Liu . 115: 4 Co . 101 1 1 . 

But by the ancient law there was a fhted time for the 
heir of tl1e tenant to claim after the d~ath of his anccftor, 
that is tv f.1y, a year and a day after he '''as fourteen 
years o1J, cr elfe he loll his land, accord i ng tO the feudal 
text; Prt:etcrea ji qui.s inftudatus 11:ajor quatuordecim am:is 

j:1a i1uuria, <uelntgligcntia per amz. f.1 diemjle!erit , quod 
ft:tdi in·-:~tjlituram a proprio domiuo 11011 pctcrit , tranj(ulo 
h:;c j'patio, fc"dum amittat & ad dominum redeat. Spelm , 
G!~'f JZ· 

The fixing upon the period of a ye:u and a d1y , upon 
f~vcral other occafions, fec:ms to have: been deduced from 
this an::i,:nt rule; and on this occafion was pitched upon, 
becaure the fervices appointed feem to be annually com
p~te? ; there. fore the feud was ordered to be taken up 
wahm fuch time as fllch annual fervices became due, or 
cl(c it was loft and returned to the lord ; anc:l the fame 
ti:ne that was appointed to the tenant to ciaim from the 
lo_rd was alfo_appointed to make his claim upon any di (. 
fe1for; and 1f no fuch claim was made, t he di(feifor 
dying _feifed call: the right of po!I'dllon upon the heir ; 
a_nd th1s was to keep the fame uniformity in point of 
tlrr.e th.rongh the law , as alfo that the lord migh.c be r..t 
a ce~tamty \\'ho:n he might tctke fo r h is tenant, and 
admit upon every defcent; nnd iiucc the heir of the 
ter:ant anciently loll the whole land, in cafe he did no t 
rake it up within time, it was fit the ten:m t fhould Jofe 
th::: right and pofTeffion, in cafe he d id not claim with
in the fJmc time upon the diife ifor ; that the heir 
of the di~,ifor ~1ight be in prace, in cafe th~ perfon 
that had nght dtd no t make his claim upon him

1 
and 

that fro m thenceforth the lord mi'7ht receive him 
into his feud ; a nd as upon the ancie~t plan of feudal 

conftltution, 
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conflitu tion, if the heir did not take up the feud with in a 
year aud a day, a defertion and dereliCtion w:u prefumcd; 
fo alfo if the difi.'t:ifcc did r.ot claim within tbc fame time, 
tl.e right of polfdlion was rclinquifhcd . Spelm. Gloff. 
anmu f.:f dieJ 32, 33· 

Before the fiat . 32 Jim. 8. c. 2, certain remarkable 
periods were fixed upon, within which tl•c ti"tlcs, whereon 
mU'I defigned to he relieved, mull ha\'e accrued; thus 
in the time of Hen. lil. by the fiatute of 11-fcrtM, zo 
Hen. 3· c. 8, at which time the Limitation in a writ of 
right was from the time of King Henry I. it is re
ductd to the time of King Henry ll.; and for af:ifes of 
mort d'ancejlor, they were thereby reduced from the lafi: 
return of King ]ohu out of b·eland. which was 12 Jo
banniJ; and for affifes of no·vel dijjajin, a prima trmufre
tatione Regis in Normanuiam, which was 5 Hen. 3• and 
which before that had bee n pojl ultimum redditum Hm 
rici 3. de Britannia; and this Limitation was alfo after
words by the flatutes Wlj/m. 1. (3 Ed. 1.) c. 39, and 
Jf~"ejlm . z . (3 Ed. J.) c. 46, reduced to a narrower com
pal~, the writ of right being limited to the firfi: corona
tion of Hen. Ill. For thefe ancient limitations, fee Co. 
Lit . 14 . b; J5.a; zlnf1·91•95' zRoi.Abr. 111: 

Hale's Hijl. of tbe LarJ.J, 122 : 2 Keh. -+5. This !aft date 
of Limitation continued fo long unalttred, that it be
came indeed no Limitation at all ; it being above three 
hundred years from Hmry III's coronation to the year 
1540, when the fiatute of Limitations, 32 Hen. 8. c. z, 
was made. This fiatute, therefore, infl::ead of limiting 
aaions from the date of a particular event, as before, 
which in prorefs of years grew abufed, took another and 
more direCt courfc, which might endure for ever, by 
limiting a certain period of time previous to the com ~ 
rnencemen t of every fuit. See 3 Comm . c. 10. p. 189. 

There are now feveral Jlatutes of Limitati011, by which 
a certain time is prefcribed, beyond which no plain tift' can 
lay his caufe of at\ion. This, by flat , 3Z Hen. 8. c. 2, 
in a fFt·it if Right is 6o years. ln affizes, writs of 
entry, or other po.§ij}iry alliom real, of the feifin of one's 
ance!lors in lands; and either of their feifin or one's 
own, in rents, fuits, and fervices; 50 years. And in 
alliollJ real for lands grounded upon one's own feitin or 
polfet1ion, fuch poffeffion mufl:: have been wirhin 30 
years. By flat. t Mary, fl. 2. c. 5• this Limitation does 
not extend to any fuit for .Adruowfons, upon reafons here
afte r mentioned. See pojl. II. 1. 

By flat. 21 ]ac. 1. c. 2, a time of Limitation was ex~ 
tended to the caft of the King, viz. fixty years prece 
dent to Februmy 19, 1623; 3 bifi. 189; but this be
coming inefFeB:ua1 by effi11x of time, the fame term of 
Limitation was fixed, by flat. 9 Geo. 3· c. 16, to com
mence and be reckoned backwards, from the time of 
bringing any fuit or other procefs, to recover the thing 
in qucfbon; fo that a poffefiion for 1ixty years is now a 
bar even againfl:: the prerogative, in derogation of the 
ancier.t maxim, nullum tempuJ oaurritrcgi. Sec this Dic
tionary, title King, V. 2. 

By fiat. 21 Jac. 1. c._ 16, the time of Limitation in 
any writ of formedon, IS zo years ; :rod by a confe
quence, the fame term is alfo the Limitation in every 
aCtion 0f EjeBmnrt ; for no ejectment can be brought, 
unlc(s where the lclTor of the plaintifF is entitled to enter 
on the land•; and by this Jlatote (z 1 Jac .) no entry can 
be made by any man unlefs within zo years after 

VoL. II. 

his right !hall accrue. And by jlat. + & 5 Ann. c. 16, 
"o entry O!all be of force to fa tisfy the faid !latute of 
Limitations, or to avoid a fine lc\·it:d of lands, unlefs an 
acl.ion be thereupon commenced wi1hin one )'eaJ· after, 
and profecuted with effcf.t. See this Dictionary, titles 
Eje~.·lment; E1:tr:;; Fii!e, 

By the fame !bruce, z I Jac. 1. c. t6, (which, from 
·the general extent of it to almoft all aCliom, is ufually 
termed emphatically, 'The Statute of Limitations,) all 
aCtions of trefpafs, (quare clmifitm fregit, or otherwife,) 
detinue, trover, replevin, account, and cafe, {except' 
upon accounts between merchants,) debt on fimple con . 
tract, or for arrears of rent, are limited to 6 years 
af1er the caufe of at\ion commenced; (and fee flat. 4 & 
5Ann. c. J6.pojl.l1I.ad.fin.) AC\ionsofall"ault,menace, 
bat te ry, mayhem, and imprifonment, muft be brought' 
wi th in 4 yea rs ; and atlions for words within 2 years 
after the injury committed. 

By flat . 27 Geo. 3· c. 44, fuits in Ecclejiajlical Co,rts 
fo r defamatory words mull: be commenced within fix 
months. 

By flat. 31 Eli.z. c. 5, all fuits, indit\ments, and in
formations upon any pe,,a/ jlntutes, where any forfeiture 
is to the Crown alone, fliall be fued within 2 years ; 
and when the forfeiture is to a Subjet.l:, or to the Crown 
and a Subject, within one year afte r the offence com
mitted; unlefs where any other time is fpccially Ii .. 
mited by the flatute. 

Byjlat. 10 W. 3· c. 14, no Writ of Error, Scire Fa. 
cias, or other fuit, fhall be brought to revcrfe any Judg~ 
ment, Fine, or Recover)' for error, unlefs ic be profecutcd 
within 20 years. See this DiCtionary, titles Error; Fi11t 
of La11ds ; Judgmet.'t. 

A writ of error to reverfe a Common Recovery cannot 
be brought after twenty years, though the right of the 
plaintiff in error accrued Within that time. 2 Stra. 1 z 57· 

No fi:atute has fixed any Limitation to a Bond or Spe· 
cialty; but where no interefl:: has been paid upon a bond, 
and no demand proved thereon for twenty years, the 
J udges recommend it to the Jury to prefume it dif
charged, and to find a verdiCt: for the defendant. 2 CJ'enn 
Rep. 270. See this DiCtionary, title Boud. 

II. 1. BY flat. 32 H. 8. c. z, it is enat\ed, "That no 
pcrfon Jhall tram thenceforth fue, have, or maintain, any 
writ of right, or make any prefcription, title! or claim, 
to or for any manors, lands, ttnements, rents, annuities, 
commons, penlions, portions, corodie!), or other heredi
taments, of the pofrefiion of his or their anceftar or pre
decelTor, and declare and alledge any further feifin or 
poffeffion of his anceflor or predece!for, but only of the 
feiftn or po!feffion of his anccfior or predece«or, which 
hath been o r now is, or !hall be fcifed of the fuid manors, 
lrtnds, tenements, rents, annuities, commons, pcnlions, 
portior: s, corodies, or other hereditaments, within chree
fco re years next before the ttjle of the fame w rit, or next 
before the faid prefcription, title, or claim fo herez.fter 
to be fued, commenced, brought, made, or had." 

And it is further enaCted by the lf,jd flatute, par. 2, 

" That no manner of perfon iliall fue, have, or maintain 
any arrife of r,zcrt d'aucejhr, cofen:1ge, ayle, \',lit of entry 
upon difiCifin, done to any of his anceihrs or prcde
ccifors, or a!iy manors, lands, tenement~, or ether hcr"'
ditdments, of any further fci!i n or poffeffion of Lis or 
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tbcir anceflor or prcdeceffor, but only of the feifin or 
poffeffion of his or their ancellor or predeceffor, which 
was or hereafter !hall be feifcd of the fame manors, 
l!nds, tenements, or other hereditaments, "ithin fifty 
years next before the tejle of the original of the fame 
writ hereafter to be brought," 

It is further enacted, par. 3• " That no perfon flull 
fue, have, or maintain any aEtion for any manors, 13nd~, 
t enemenrs, or other hereditaments, of or upon hi) or 
their 01Vn feifin or polTeffion therein, above thirty years 
noxt before the tcj/e of the original of the flmc writ 
hereafter to be brought." 

And further, par. 4. "That no perfon 01all hereafrer 
make any a~owry or cognizance for any rent, fuit or 
fervice, and allege any fei(m of any rent, fuic or fervice, 
in the fame avo\ny or cognizance in the poffeflion of 
any other, whofe efta.te he tha\1 pretend or claim to have, 
above fifty years next before the making of the faid 
;:h·owry or cognizacce." 

Fifty yea rs is the t:-ue term (.~ Limitation in t his in~ 
fiance; though Rajlal/'sand (orne other editions of the Jl:a. 
tutes make it only forty years; an error adopted by Cokr, 
(z fnjl. 95,) and other writers . See 3 Comm. c. 10. 

p. t8Q, ir. 11 . 

And it ;_,;further enalled by the faid ftatute, pnr. 5• 
u That all formedons in reverter, form ::: dons in re. 
mainder, and fih·e fa(ias upon fines of any manors, 
lands, tenement-;, or other hereditaments, at any time 
hereafter to be fud, !hall be fued and taken within fifty 
years next after the title and caufe of action fal1cn, and 
at no time after t!1e fifty yeats pa!l:." 

NOle; This !l:atu'.e hath the ufual faving, for infants, 
feme coverts, perfons in prifon, and beyon I fea. 

In the conA:ruft.ion of this fi:atute it hath been holden, 
That in a formedon in reverter or remainder, or on 

:.. fiirefacin; , on a fine of fuch nature, the demandant 
need not mention the l:.:1.tute in order to make out his 
t!tle; but the tenan t, if he would take advantage of it, 
mufl: pl ead it. D}er 31 5. 6. fl. 1 O J. So in an avowry for 
rent. A-1ctJr 31 . pl. lC 2: I Rol. Rep. 50. 

lt h-as been h.eld, that this ftatute b~ing in re!lra:nt of 
the Common Law, ought to be conllrued ftritlly; that 
therefore it does not extend to a formedon itJ defiender, 
u.!/17'avit no r r·rfio.-u. 4 Co. 8: I .Ar:.d. 16 : Lit. Rep . 342. 

To a bill in Chc:-.ncery, to be relieved touch1ng a rcnt
ch:t rge u;xm lands by a will, the deftndant pleaded the 
ftatute of Limitations, and that there had been no de. 
mand or payment in forty ye:trs ; and it was held, that 
th is fiatute concerns only cullomary rents between l:lndM 
1ord and tenant, and not any rent that commences bj 
grJnt, whereof the commencement may be !hewn. 
2 l't:m. 23)· 

The Jlatute does not extend to the fcrv~ces of efcuage, 
ho:n~ge, and fealty, for a m?.n may live abo"e the time 
limited bv the aCt; neithe r doth it extend to any mher 
fervice which br common poffibility m:::y not happen or 
·heco:ne due within fixry years, as to cover the hnll of 
rhe lord, or to attend the lord in the \Var, e:;·r. Co. r:·t 
''5· a : z lnfl. 9;: 4 Co. 10, B<-Jil's ofe: S Co. 65: 
3 Le·v . :p . 

Ana where the tenure is by hom:tge, fealty, ar.d ef
cu..,ge uncertain, and by ·~ut t of cou~t. or rent, or any 
f>thcr annual fen•ice, the fe1iin of the futt or rent, or any 
•other ann ual fcrvice, is a good feifin of the homage, 
.fealty, or eJCuage, or otller--accidentnl fervices, as ward. 

' 

!hip, heriot-fervice, or the like. zlnjl. 96 : 4 Co. 8. 6: 
Wi,ch. 32: Hutt. p: z R ol. Rrp 39'· 

By flat. 1 Mar.JI . z. c. 5> it is enacted, «Tha~ the 
flat . 32 Hen. 8. c. z, !hall not extend to any wnt of 
right of advowfon, fj«Ure imptdit, or affife of darrein prt

flntmtnt, nor jus patronat(u, nor to any writ of rig?t of 
ward, writ at ravifhment of ward for the v.·ardth1p of 
the body, or for the wardOtip of any caflles, honours. 
manors, land s, tene ments, or hereditaments holden by 
knigbt-fer.,.ice; but tha"t fuch fuits may be brought a" 
before the making of the faid atl:. 

There is, therefore, no Limitation with regard to the 
time within which any atl.ions touching advowfons are 
to be brought; at leal~ none later than the times of 
Richard [. and Henry [](. And this upon very good 
reafon; becaufe it may ealily happel"', that the title to 
an advowfon may not C()me in queA:ion, nor the right 
have opporronity to he cried within 6o years; whio::h 
is the I on gel\ period of Limitation afiign<d by the flat. 
32 Hen. 8. c. z. for Sir Edrward Cola: fays, thlt there 
was a parfon of one of his churches that had been in. 
cumbent there above fifty yeats; nor are in frances want~ 
ing where two fucceffive incumbents have continued for 
upwards of one hundred years. Had therefore the ]aft 
of the(e incumbenu been the clerk of an ufurper, or h:a.d 
been prefentcd by lapfe, it would have been neccffary 
and unavoidable for the patron, in cafe of a difpute, to 
have recurred back above a century, in order to have 
!hewn a clear title and f.:!iiin, by prefentatio:1 and ad
miffion of the prior incumbent. Bur though, for thefe 
reafons, a Limitation is highly improper with refpeft 
only to the length of time, yet as the title of advowfons 
is, for want of fame Limitations, rendered more preca
rious than that of any other hereditament, (efpecia!ly 
fince the Jlat. 7 Ann. <. 18, hath allowed poffdfory 
actions tO be brought upon any prior prefentation, how
ever difbnt,) it might perhaps be better, if a Limitation 
were eftablifhed, with refpetl: to~ the number of a\·oid
ances ; or rather if a. Limitation were compounded of 
~he length of time and the number of a\•oidJnces toge
ther: lor inllance, if no f~ifin were admitted to be al~ 
Jeged in any ~f thefe writs of patronage after fixty years 
and three avOidances were paiL 3 Conun. c. 16. p. 250. 

By flat. 21 ]a(. I . c. 16, which the preamble declares 
to be f,1; quictmg men's eJlates, ::md avoiding of fuits, it 
is enafletl, H That all writs of formedon in defcender. 
formedon in Tt'tnainder, and formedon in re\·ener, at 
any time hereafter to be fued or brought of or for any 
manors, lands, tenements, or hcreditamcr.ts, whereunto 
any perfon or perfons now hath or have any title, or 
caufe to ha,•e or purfue any fuch writ, fhall be fued and 
taken \Vi thin twenty_ years next after the end of this pre
Cen t feffio~ of parhament ; and CJfrer the faid twenty 
ye<1rs expued, no pcrfon or perfons, or any of their 
heirs, !hall have or maintlin any fuch writ of or for any 
of the f:tid manors, la:1d~) tenements or heredit1ments.; 
and that all \I. tits of formedon in defcender, tOrmedon 
in r~maindcr , for medon in reverter, of any manors, 
bnds~ te:-.es:1en ts, or other hereditaments wharfoJeve r, at 
an~· lime here~_ftcr to he fuec.l or brought by occafion cr 
means CJf any title, or cau(e hereafter happenino-, lhall 
be fued and taken within twenry years next aher the 
title and caufe of atlion firfr defcended or f.lllen, and 
at r.o time after the faid twenty years; and that no 
perfon vr perfons that now hath any right or title of 
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entry, into any manors, lands, tenements, or heredita. 
rnents, now htld from him or them, fhall therein to enter, 
but within twenty years next after the end ot this pre
fent feffion of parliam ent, or within twenty years next 
after any other title of entry accrued; and that no per
fan or perfons !hall at any tme hereafte r make any entry 
into any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, but within 
t wenty years next after his or their right or title, which 
£hall hereafter fidl:: defcend or accrue to the fam e ; and 
in default thr.reof fuch pcrfons fo not entering-, and their 
h eirs, !hall be utterly excluded and dir.,bled from fuch 
entry after to be made; any former llw, t5c. 

" Provided, That if any perfon or perfons, that is or 
fhall be entitled to fuch writ or writs, or that hath or 
fhall have (uch right or title of entry, be or !hall be, at 
the time of the faid right or title fidl: defcended, accrued, 
come, or fallen, within the age of one and twenty years, 
feme covert, non compos mentis, imprifoncd, or beyond 
the feas; that then fuch perfon and perfons, and his and 
their heir and heirs, fhall or may, notwithllanding the 
faid twenty years be expired, bring his aCtion, or make 
his entry' as he might have done before this a a ; fo as 
fuch perfon and perfons, or his or their heir and heirs, 
fhall within ten years next after his and their full age, 
di fCoyerture, coming of found mind, enlargement out 
of prifon, or coming into this realm, or death, take be
nefit of and fue forth the fame, and at no time after the 
faid ten years." 

In the conflruC\ion of this part of this fiatute it hath 
been holden, 

That the poffefiion ol one joint-tenant is the po!l"ef
fion of the other, fo far as to prevent Lhis Jlatute. 
1. Salk. 285. 

That a claim of entry to prevent the llatute of Limi
tations mull: be upon the land, unlefs there be fome fpc
cia!. rea fan to the contrary. 1 Salk~ 285. 

That if a per[on bt: barred bf his for medon, he is net 
thereby hindered to· pur(ue his right of entry which 
afterwards accrues to him; no more than a perfon who 
bas (everal remedies, and difCharges one of them, is ex
claded thereby from purfuing the others. t L"<l·w. 781 ; 
I Salk. 339: z Salk. 422. 

If ./1. has had poffefiion of lands for twenty years wi th
out interruption, and then B. gets polfefiion, upon whi.::h 
.. 1. is put to his efeClment; though A. is phinti!t-, yet the 
poffefiion of twenty years fhall be a gooJ litle in him, 
as if he had fiill been in poflfffion; bcc:w(e a poifefiion 
tOr twenty years is like a def,ent which tolls Clltry, and 
gives a right of poffdlion, wh ich is (ufficient to mair.tain 
an ej eClment. 1 Salk. 421 : tiiid ·ta have been twit:e fo 
ruled by H•l:. 

[f one tenant- in common receives the whole protits 
for twenty years, or more,_ yet this does not bar his 
(;Ompanion; for the fl:ntute of Limitation' n~ver run s 
again ll a man, but where he is. aClu.tlly culled or diffeifed. 
1 Salk. 4z3. 

Jt has been ruleJ, that copy holds are within the fiatute 
of Limitations; becaufe it 1s an aCt made for the preferva
tion of the public quier, and no ways tending to th e pre
j_udice of the lord or t enant. lldoor 4 1 o. 

Ecciefilflical pt·rfoM, it has been faid, are not bc~nd 
b~ any of the ilatutes ot Limjtations, beeaufe it would b .: 
a. fide-wind to evade the fiacutes made to prohibit their 
r.lienatiQPs. Com;_. l11wm6. 129. 

z. By Jlat. 3 t Eliz. c. 5· par. ;, it is enaCled, "That· 
all aCtions, fuits, bills, incliftments, or informations, 
which !hall be brought for any forfeit..Jre upon any fiatute 
pf'nal. made or to be made, whereby the forfeiture is 0'1" 

!hall b• hrlli ted to the ~een , &c. !hall be brought with
in two years after the oHence: and that all aCtions, fuits, 
bills, or informations, whic.h fhall be brought for any 
forfeiture upon any penal fl:atute, . made or to be made, 
except the llatutes of tillage, the benefi t and (uit where
of is or !hall be by the f.,id llatute limited to the OEeen, 
her heirs or fucceffors, and to any other that fhall pro ... 
(ecute in that behalf, fhall be brought by any perfon that 
may ]awfully fue for the fame within one year next after 
the offence committed; and in default of fuch purfuir, 
that then the fame !hall be brought for the OEeen's 
Majefty. her heirs or fucceflOrs, any time withi n the 
two years after that year ended. Where a fhorter time 
is limi~d by any penal flatute, the profecution muft be 
within that time.'' 

AJ(o fee Jlats. <8 Eliz. c. 5: z1 Jac . 1. c. 4; the 
former requiring a mem orandu m of the day of. exhibi~ 
ing an information, the latter an oath from the informer. 

In the confl:ruction of thefe ll:atutes it hath been holden, 
That the Jlal. 2 t Jac. 1. c. 4• does not extend to any 

offence created fince that fl:atu te ; fa that profecutions on 
fubfequent pt:nal fiatutes are not reH.rained ther eby, but 
th at fiatuta is to them as it were repealed pro tantO<. 
t. Salk. 3iZ, 3'' 5 Mod. 4>5 · And that the (aid fiatute, 
21 Jac. 1, only appJies to thpfe penal fhttutes, on whicl1 
proceedi"gs may be had before th e Jullicfs of Afiife, 
Jufiices of the Peace, &c. 3 'Term Rep. 362. 

That if an oH.ence prohibited by any penal fiatute be 
alfo an ofFence at Common Law, the profecution of it as 
of an offence at Common Law, is no way refrrained by 
any ofthe(e llatutes. Hob. z7o: 4Mod. 144-

That if an information tam quam be brougbt after tllC 
year on a penal fi:atute, which gives one !DOiety to the · 
informer, and the other to the King, it. is naught onry 
as to the informer, bur good for the King. Cro. Cr&. 
33 t: Cro. Jac. 366; and 'Viae D•li/ 6.-,. 

\Vhen the forfeiture is to the Crown and a SubjeCt,. 
a, common informer mufi fue w-ithin one year, and tb.e 
Crown may profecute for the whole penalty at any ti;ne 
within two years after that year ended. 3 Comm. c. 20 • 

p. 307, in 11. 

That if a (uit on a penal ll atutc be brought afi:er the 
limited time, the dCf~.. ndant need not plead the fiatute,., 
but may take advantage of it. on the g~neral iffue. 
1 Show.. 353· 

That the party grieved is not within- th e !"e fl:rain t ofr 
thefe llaru tes, but may fue in the. fame manner as before! ... 
Cro . Eliz. 64;: Noy 71 : 3 Leon. 2.17· 

lt feems doubtful, whether a fuit by a common it~·· 
former on a penal futtute, which firrl: gives an aflif.ln tO · 
the party grieved, and in his defaulr-,. afrer. 2 c.crtain 
time, to any one who will Cue, be wjthin. the rellraint of 
thefo Hatures. 1 Sbo'W. 353• 35+ 

lt has been held by three- ju dg~s. that fuing out a 
latitat within che ye~..-r was a fllfficient comm :'! ()cem.ent of· 
the fuit to fave the limitation of time on a penal .ltatute; 
becaufe the latilat , is the. original in B.. R ... and may b:J 
con1inued on record as an . original. Bur Holt he ~(h 
otherwile, for the a!\ ion being for a penalty given by . ill 
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ftatutc, the pLintifF might have b rought an aCtion of 
debt by original i" B . R. becaufe the ilatute gives the 
aCtion ; and 11e htld , that there was a ci ift"c.;rence between 
a Ci\•il athon, .llld an aaion g iven by tlatute; for in tht: 
fir!t caf..:, ::he fuing out a latitat \\ithin the time, and 
continui11g it a ft.. rwards, will be furOcient; but in. the 
other cat:., 1£ tl.l! party procet"ds by bill, he ought to 
file his bil1 within time, that it may appear fo to be upon 
the r~cord icfe!,. Carth. 23 2: Show. 353· But upon a 
wr . t of error, all th.;o J 1.1dges in the Exchequer Chflmber 
held, rhat a latitat is a kind of original in the King's 
Bench . 2 Ld. Rayll. 881. And accordingly, in two fub
fequent cafes, it wash: IJ.en to be a good commencement 
of the fu1t in a penal aCtion. z BHrr. 950: 3 Burr. 1243: 
Cow p. 454.-See a10 to Limitations of Jndictments, and 
Informations in criminal cafes, tl=lis Ditlionary, titles 
.Appeal; lndidment; lnformatiOIJ; tfnafou, &c. 

3· By flat. 2t Jcc. 1. cap. I6, it is enatled, That all 
aCtions on tbe cafe [l.lr words fhall be commenced and 
fued within TWO years next after the words fpoken, and 
not after. 

In the confirutlion of this branch of the flatute it hath 
been holden, . 

That an aCl.ion of fiandolum mag nat 11m is not within the 
ftatute. Lit Rep. 342: 3 Kch. 6+5· 

11hat it extends not to aftio:1s for flander of title ; for 
that is not properly llander, but a caufe of damage; :tnd 
the Oander intended by the fb.tute is to the perfon. Cro. 
Car. I4I· 

Th3t if the words are of themfelves aCtionable, with
out the neceflity of alleging fpecial damages, although 
a lofs enfues, yet in this cafe the fl:atute of Limitations is 
a good bar; but if the words at the time of the [peak
ing of them are not atl:ionable, but a fubfequent lofs 
enfues, which emitles the plaintifF to his aCtion, in fuch 
cJ.fe the 1latute is no bar. 1 Sid. 95: Rapn. 61: and fee 
3 Mod. II I. 

That if an atl.ion for words be fou.nded upon an 
inditl:ment, or ocher matter of record, it is not within 
this flatute. 1 Sid. 95· 

By the fame fl at. 21 Jac. 1. c. 16, it is enatl:ed, that 
all affions of trefpafs, of affault, battery, wounding, im
prifonment, or any of them, !hall be commenced and 
fued within FOUR years next after the caufe of fuch 
aCtions or fuits, and not after. 

It feems, that if a man brings trefpafs for beating his 
fervant, per quod flr·vitium amijit, this is not fuch an ac
tion as is within this branch of the fiatut~, being found ed 
on the fpecial damage. I Salk. 20~: 5 /Jlod. 74· 

Jf to an aaion of affault, battery, and imprifonment, 
the defendant pleads, as to the atfault and imprifonment, 
the fiatute of Limitations, without anfwering particul:trly 
to the battery, othenvife than by ufing the words trmif
grtffio prtedic?a, it is fufficient; for thefe words are an 
anlwer to t he whole. 1 Le·v. 31. 

By the famejlat. z 1 ]ac. J. c. J6 , it is enaCted, that 
all actions of trefpafs quar~ rla.if:an fregit , all aCtions of 
trefpafs, detinue, aCtion fur tro1Jtr and replevin for taking 
away of goods and charrels, all atlions of account, oth~ r 
than fuch account" as concern the trade of merchandize 
between merchant and merchant, their faCtors or fer~ 
vants, all atl:ions on the t1fr, (other than for fiander,) 
all aflion• of debt grounded upon any lending or contraa 
without fpecialty, and all aCtions of debt for arrearages 

of rent, flull be co:nmenced and fued within sIX y~an 
next ajier the cau(e of atiion. 

Provifion is made for feme-Co"erts, perfons that arc 
non compos, imprifoned, or beyond tea . 

Und.:r the head of Allions uron .he Cafe are included 
aCtions for libels, criminal conv-rfation, r~duction, ar.d 
aCtions for fuch words as are not aCtionable without a 
fpecial damage; and all other aCtions on the cafe, 
being of equal mifchief, and plainly within the inr::nticn 
of the legillacure. See Cro. Car. 245, 333: z Saur.d. 
IZO: 2 Mod. 7I: I Sid. 455: 3Comm. c. 8. p.307, zn 
11. As to aCtions in·the Admiralty for Seamen's wages, fee 
poji.Ill. 

It hath been adjudged, that an aCtion of debt on flat. 
2 f5 1 Ed. 6. c. I 3, for not fettiug out tithes, ts not within 
the fiatute; the aCtion being grounded on an act of Par
liament, which is the highefi: record. Cro. Car. 513 ; Ta. 
lory v. Jacifon: I Saund. 3S: 2 Saund. 66: 1 Sid. 305, 
415: I Ke6. 95: 2 Keh. 46z. 

So an afuon of debt for rent_referved on a leafe by in
denture is out of the fiatute, the leafe by indenture being 
equal to a fpecialty. Hutt. 109: 1 Sarmd. 38. 

Alfo an atl.ion of debt for an efcape is not within the 
ftatute; not only becaufe it is founded in maleficio, and 
arifes on a contract in law, which is different from thofe 
actions of debt on a lending or contraCt mentioned in the 
ll:atute, but alfo becaufe it is grounded on )lat. 1 Rich. z. 
cap. 12, which firfl: gave an action of debt for an efcape, 
there being no remedy for creditors before, but by attion 
on the cafe. 1 Sau1zd. 37; Jo11ts v. Pope: 1 Lev. 191: 
2 Keh. 903 : I Sid. 305. 

So this flatute cannot be pleaded to an aflion of debt 
brought againll: a fherifF for money by him levied 011 

a .fi~ri facias; becaufe the aaioll is founded in malrjicio, 
as alfo upon the judgment on which the .fieri facias 
i!fued, which is a matter of record. J J11od. zJ z, 245: 
2 Sho.v 79 

An atlion of debt on an award under the hand and 
feal of. the ar~itr.ators, though the fubmifiion was by 
parol, Is not wnhm the fiatute. 2 Saund, 6+: Sid. 4I5: 
1 Lev. 273: 2 Keh. 46z, 496, 533· 

An aCtion of debt for a fine of a copyholder is not 
within the flatute. I Keh. 536: I Lev. 273· 

If a man recovers a judgment or fentence in Fra11ce 
for money due to him, the debt mull be confidered here 
only as a debt by fimple contraEI:, and the ftatute of 
Limitations will run upon it. 2 Yeri'l, 540 Sed qu. See 
Doug!. t. 

~f the plaintiff be in England at the time the ca.ufe of 
atho~ accrues, .t_11e ti':le of Limitation begins to run, fo 
that If he, or (tt he dtes abroad) his reprei'entatlve does 
not fue within (ix years , he is barred by the fiatute, 
I Wdf. par. I. IJ+. See flat . 4 1$5 Amt. c. I 6. pojl. lii. 

It feems that t~ an affimt':Jit brought by the atlignees 
of a b~nkrupt, tor a debt due to the bankrupt, this 
fiatute Js a good bar; for though the affignmt'nt is by 
force of an atl of Parliament, yet the aiiign~es fiand 
o.nly in the place of the bankru?t, and can have no o thC:r 
nght nor remedy than he had. 2 L,...,. 166: 3 Keh. 6~5; 
Comb. 70. 

. h feems clearly agreed, that though the flatutes cf 
Ltmttatton bmd the courts of equity, that yet a trufl is 
not within thefc flatutes. Man·b 129. 2 Sr.IR. 124. 

A charity 
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A charity is not barred by length of time, nor within 
the fiatute of Limitations . 2 Yern. 399• 

So it hath been held, that a legacy is not within the 
ftatute of Limitations. I rent. 2 Sb· 

It feems to be the dol:lrine of Courts of Equity, that 
mortgages are not within the fiatute of L imitations; yet 
where a man comes in at an old hand, it hath been fame~ 
times decreed, that the poffdfor lhould account no fllrthe r 
than for the profits made in his own time, to difcourage 
the fiirring in fuch dormant titles; alfo the courts have 
allowed length of time to be pleaded in bar, where the 
mortgaged efiate hath defcended as a fee without entry 
or claim from the mor tgagor, and where the polfeJTor 
would be intangled in a long account; and in thefe cafes 
the ftatute of Limitations has been mentioned as a proper 
direl:lion to go by. 1 Chan. Ca. JOZ. See ti tle Mortgage. 

III. THIS fiatute cannot be a bar unlefs the fi x years 
are expired, after there hath been complete caufe of 
al:lion; as if a man promife to p ay 10/. to J. S. when 
he came from R ome, or when he marries, and ten years 
after ]. S. marries, or comes from Rome, the rig ht of 
atl:ion accrues from the happening of the contingency; 
from wltich time the !l:atute fhall be a bar, and not from 
the time of the promife. Godh. 437· 

So in an a£tion on the cafe wherein the plainti fF de. 
dared~ that in confideration that he would forbear to fue 
the defendant for fome fheep killed by the defendant's 
dog, the defendant promifed to make him fatisfal:lion 
upon requefi:, and that at fuch a time he requefled, 
'&c. it was held, that the right of aCtion accrued from 
the requefi:, not from the time of killing the fheep; that 
therefore the defendant could not plead the llatute of 
Limitations, the requeft being within fix years, though 
the killing the fhe ep and promife of flli sfatl ion was 
long before. Godb. 437: See 1 L<7J. 42 : 1 Sid. 66: 
1 Keh. '77· 

So if a note or bill of exchange is given, payable at a 
certain time after date, the caufe of atl:ion does not 
accrue until after the expiration of the time fpe cified; 
and jf an aaion is brought within fix years after that 
time, the fiatute is not a bar. But if the fuit is not 
commenced within fi x years after that time, the defendant 
may plead that the ca~fe of atl:ion did not accrue within 
fix years, but he mull: not plead that he did not promife 
within fix years, i. e. if he is the pcrfon firfi: liable to 
the payment, bccau[e the promifl is made at the time of 
making the no te, f.;! c. lt may be etherwife in the cafe 

. of an mdorfer, who is not liable until default made by 
the drawer of the note, or accepter of the bill; but in his 
cafe , Non accnvit infra fix anuos~ is a fafe and good 
plea . For fimilar cates, fee 2 Salk. 4zz: I Yent. 191: 

3 Ket,. 613: Ct·o. Car. 24_;-6, 333: I .Jon. 252: 3 Mcd. 
J 10, 't:tc.: A lim 6z: z 5alk . 420: Gom6. z6. 

Where a p<:.rry has bec.:n guilty of any fraud in his 
de4lings or accounts, the Courti of Law and' E quity have 
de term ined, that he: fl1all only proteCt himfel f by the 
ftatute of Limita tions from the time his fraud is difco~ 
vered . 3 P . Wms . 1+3: Doug. 610. 

It is clearly 2greed, that the Hatute of Limitations is a 
good plea in a Court of Equity. klarch 129: 1 Sal>. 4-24. 

But it has 1>een agreed, that the fl:atute of Limita
tions is no plea in the Court of Admiralty , or Spi ; itual 
Court, where they proceed ac:ording to the ir law, and 

in a tnatter in which thry have cognifance. 6 Mod. zs , 
26: 2 Salk. 4-2+: 3 K,b. 366, 392. 

Therefore, for a fu:t upon a COI!tratJjirfcr alfm1z mart, 
no prohibition fhould go upon their rdufal ot a plcJ. of 
the flatute of Limitations. 6 Mod. 26. 

So it has been held not to be pleadable to a proceeding 
in the Spiritual Court , pro <uio/enta mmtuum illjet7ione m 
clericum, becaufe the proceeding is pro riformatiol;e mon11r., 
not for d.::.magc~ . z Salk. 424. 

It was. formerly doubted, whether to a fuit in the Ad~ 
miralty for mariners wages, this fl:atute is a good plea; 
bccaufe it is (aid, that this is a matter propuly dctt:r~ 
minabJe at Common Law; and the allowing the Admi
ral ty jurifdiClion therein, only a matter of indulgence. 
2 Salk. 424: 6 Mod. 21. 

But this is now fettled by flat . 4 & 5 Ann. cap. t6, by 
which it is enacted, That all fuits and :1Cl:ions in the Court 
of Admiralty for Scamer. 'swages, !ball be commenced and 
fued within fix years next after t he caufe of fuch fuits or 
aCtions fhall accrue,. and not after. 

IV. 1. THE fl:atute Zl Jac. 1. c. t6, being general, 
infants had been included, had they not been particularly 
excepted. 1 Lc·v. 31. 

It hath bee·n holden, that if an infant, during his in
fancy , by his guardian, bring an atlion, the defendant can· 
not plead the fiatute of Limitation!; although the caufc of 
action accrued fix years before, and the words of the fla . 
ture are, that after his coming of age , f..:fc. z Saund. I z 1. 

It hath been held in Chancery, that if one receives the 
profits of an infant's eJlate, and fix years after his 
coming of age, he brings a bill for an account, the fia
tute of Limitations is as much a bar to fuch a fuit, as if 
he had brought an aCtion of account at Common Law; 
for this receipt of the profits of an infant's eilate is not 
fuch a truR as, being :1 creature of the Court of Equity, 
the flatute fhall be no bar to; for he might have hi.s 
action of account againfi: him at law, and therefore no 
neceffi ty to come in to this court for the account ; for the 
reafon why bills for an account are brought here, is from 
the nature of the demand, and that they may ha\·e a 
difcovery of book s, papers, and the party's oath, for the 
more eafy taking of the account, which cannot be fo 
well done at Jaw ; but if the infant lies by for fix years 
a fter he comes of age, as he is barred of his atlion of 
account at law, fo Jball he -be of his remedy in thi3 
court. 1 A hr. Eq. 304. c. 10: Pre. Ch. 518. 

2. It hath been a matter of much controverfy, whe
the r the exception relative to merchant&' accounts extends 
to ail atlions and accounts relating to merchants and 
merchandize, or to atlions of account open and curJ'ent 
only; the words of the ftat nte being, " All actions of 
t refpafs, &c. ;:~ ll atlions of account and upon the cafe , 
other than fuch # \:ion s as concern the trade of m er
chants; " fa that by the words, other thau foch aflions, 
not being faid atlions of account, it has been infiUed 
th:1t all at'tions concerning merchants are exccpted4 
But it is now fettled, that accounts open and current 
only are within the fiatute; that therefore if an accoun t 
be Jlated and fettlcd between merchant and merchawt, 
and a fum certain agreed to be d ue to one of them, if in 
fuch cafe he to whom the money i-s due, does not bring 
his aCtion within the limited time, he is barrrd by the 
llatute. See 1 Jon. 401: 2 Smmd. 124, 125: 1 Le-v. 1.87 , 

•9H: 
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29S: z Ktb. 622: 1 1/t>it. 90 :. 1 Mod. z;o: 2 Mod. 
JIZ: 2 r~nz, ~r;6. 

So it nath. been adjLidgcd, t!lat by the exception in the 
flatute c~ncerning merchant~ accounts, no other aChons 
ar-~: e~c.:!pted but aCl:ions of account. Cart h. z z6. 

Alfo it h.uh bern aJjudged, thJ.t bills of exchange for 
value rl!ceived , are not fu;.:h matters of account as are 
intended by the exct!ption in the fiat:.ne of Limitadons. 
Carth. z26p 

An open current account, between tradefmen or others, 
i s not within the ·ftatute, fuppoii ng the la ll article of the 
debt in the account was contratted within fix years; 
otherwife, in fuch .cafe, the ftatute is a bar. ']. M. 

This exceptiOn does not extend to a tradefman 's ac. 
count with his cuftomer; for in thi 'i cafe there are not 
mutual deJlings : and the tradefman is barred by the 
ftatute from recovering for more than thofe articles which 
have been fold within !ix years. Bull. N. P. I 49• 

3. The claufe of the fiatute as to perfons beyond fea, 
extends only to fuch as are aCtually fa. For where to 
nor.. a.flUmpjit infra j(x an nos ~ the plaintifF replied, that 
when the canfe of altion accrued, he was refident in 
foreign parts out of the kingdom of E11gland, viz. Glaf
gow in s,otland ; this was held ill on demurrer; Scotland 
not being a foreign part with~n the meaning of the 
ftatute, the exprefs word-s of whuili are, be;•cnd the flas. 
Ther.efore a foreigner, or perfon refident a.broad, fhall 
never be barred from bring.ing his aCtion , from any length 
of time while out of the kingdom, . for the fiatute does 
not begin to run unt il he has come into it; though any of 
the perfons who are under the difal.•ilities mentioned in tbe 
fiatute, may nevertheltfs, during the time fuch difabilities 
exitl:, bring their actions. EJPinaffi, N. P . 149, 15.0. 

It feems to have been agreed, that the exception 
extends only <tuhere the crea'iJon err pla.i!I!iffi are fi 
~J./ent, and not to debtors or defeuda11ts, becaufe th.e 
Jir'.! only are mentioned in the fiatutc ; (l.nd this con
firu!tion has the rathe r prevailed .. becaufe it was re
puted: the credicor's folly, rhat he diJ not file an original, 
a!ld outllw the debwr, wbich would h:-.vl.! prevented the 
b.H of the tlatute. c,·o-. Cc:.r. 2+5'• 333; I Jon. 2)2: 1 
Lrv. ! ·~3 : 3 JUa./. 31 1: 2 Lu!w. 950: I SnN . 420. 

But as the credi,or'; being beyond fea is faved by fiai. 
2I Jac. I. cap. j6, fa MW by fiat . 4 1.5' 5 Aw,_ cap . 
L6 ~ it is enatled, That if any perfon or perfons, agai11./l 
~w.~Pm tbrre zs cr jhall be. auy cat!,/~ if ;;a or tll::1iott fo r 
f~mei'l's wage::, or againtl whom there \hall be any caufe 
of aflion C~f trefpafs, detinue, aEhonj.a· 11~va or reple
vin~ for taking. away goods or chattels, or of a~1i on of 
accou:1~, or upon the c;~[C", or of debt grounded upon 
any lending cr ccntra.:t without fpecia!ty, cf debt _for 
arrearages of rent,. or affaul t, men:1ce, battery, wo~mdmg 
and imprifonment, or any of them, be, or jhall be, nt 
t he time o.f any jitcb caufi of filii or aclio1! gi·veti or accr11ed, 
fallen or come. a~.orul tbe fiaJ ; that then fuch per( on 
or perfons, who is ~r ihal1 be cr.titlrd to a'lj foch fiat o,· 
aElir;n, fhall be at liberty to bring the faid adioos againft 
fuch perfon and perfons after their return from beyo~d 
the feas, roJ.Jithin filCh times as art limited for th.e 6nngwg 
oftbefaid a..9iondy fiat. 21 Jac. I. c. 16. 

If oae only of a number of partners lives abroad, if 
the ochers be in E ·zgland, the a...ct ion mu!l: be brought 
within fix yean after the caufe of a&an arifes, 4 Term 
R<p. 516. 

4· .A. received money belonging to a perfon who 
before died inte!l:ate, and to whom B. after fuch re. 
ce1pt took out adminill:ration, and brought arr atlion 
againfl A. to which he p!L·aded the ftatute of Li mit<l tions; 
the plaintiff replied, and fhewed that admini ll rarion was 
committed to him fuch a year, wh ich was infra fix annor; 
though fix years were expired Iince the receipt of the 
money, yet not being fo fince the adrninitl ration com-. 
mitted , the aCtion not barred by the fi:at ute. 1 Salk. 4 21:. 

SRm. SSS; 4 Mod. 376: LaiCb 335· 
J t is faid in general, th at where one brings an action 

before the expiration of flx years, and dies before judg .. 
ment, the fix years being then expired, this !hall not 
p revenc his executor. z Salk. 4.14-5· 

But if an executor fues upon a promilTory note to the 
te.f1:ator, and dies before judgment, and fix years from 
the origi nal caufe of altion a re aCtually expired, and the 
executor brings a new lftion in four years after the firft 
executor 's._deatb, the fiatute of L imitations !hall be a bar 
to fuch atl.ion; fo r though the debt dOes not become ir
recoverable, by an abatement of the altion after the .fix 
yean; elapfed by the plaintiff'S death; yet the executor 
fuould make a recenr-pJ·ofecution, to which the claufe ih 
the fiatute, § 4, that provides a year after the reverfal 
of a judg ment, &c. may be a good direltion, or fhew 
that he came as earfy as he cou ld, becaufe there was a 
contefi about the will, or right of adminifiration; for the 
fl:a tute was made for the benefit of the defendants, to 
free them from actions when their wirnefl"es were dead, 
or their vouchers loft. z St.ra. 907 : Fitz:gih. s-r • . 

Under the equity of the abo\le-mentioned fetlion, in 
all cafes of executors., if the fix years De not elz.pfed at 
the time of the tell:ator's death , and the executor takes 
out proper procefs within the year, it will f.we the bar 
by reafon of the L im itation, even though the fix years, 
within which th e demand accrued, be elapfed before 
procefs fued c ut. Bull. N. P. 150, Ca:-..vcr v.James~ 
'l'rin . 15 Geo. 2. C. B. 

Jf there be no executor againfi whom the- plaintiff may 
br-ing his .c.Elion, he lhall not be prej udiced by the fi:atute 
of Lim itations, nor fhall any laches in fuch cafe be im. 
puted to him. z Yern 69;. 

5'. It feems agreed, that there being no Courts, or the 
Couru of Juftice being fhu t, is no plea to avoid the ba r. 
of the ftatute of L imi tations; as where after the Cl\·il 
\Var an ai!Umpjit was brou.ght, and the defendan t pleaded 
the ftatutt of Limitation,;; to which th e rl ain tifF replied,. 
tha t a civil war had-broke out,. and· that the govern meat . 
was ufurped by rebels, which hindered the courfe at 
jullicerand by \'.:hich the cour.ts were lhut up, and that 
with:.n fix years afi:e r the wa ended he commenced 
his atlion; this replicariun was held ill, for th e,. Jhtute 
being general, mu!l: work upon all c~fes which are not · 
exempted by th e exception. 1 Ke6. I 57: 1 Lt:v. 31 ~ 
Cart b. I 57 : z Sal<. 41.0. 

It is clrarly agreed, that the defendant's heing a Mem,. 
beriJf·Parliament, and entitled to privilege, will notfave 
:1 bar of the ftatute; becaufe ~he plaintiff might have 
file·d an origiilal without being guilty of any breach of 
privilege. 1 Lev. 3 ,, 11 t : Cart h. J 36, 7. 

I t is faid, that if a man fues in Chance ry, and pending 
the fuit there, the fiature of Limitations attaches on his 
demand, and his bill is afte rward> difmi!fed, the matre r 

b.cing, 
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being properly determinable at Common Law; in fueh 
cafe the Court will preferve the plaintiff's right, and 
will not fuffer the fiatute to be pleaded ·in bar to his 
demand. 1 Ymz. 73• 74· 

If the fiatute of Limitations be pleaded to an a8ion, 
the plaintiff to fave his atlion may reply, that he had 
commenced the fuit in an inferior Court w·ithin the time 
of Limitation, and that it was removed to Wej!minjler by 
habeas corpus; and this lhatl be altowed by a favourable 
conllrutlion of the fl:atute of Limitations; although in 
fi:rictnef~ the fuit is commenced in the Court above,whcn 
it is removed by habeas corpus. 1 Sid. "'8: 3 Keb. 263: 
1 Le·v . 143 : alfo <Vide 2 Salk. 424: 2 Stra. 719: Bull. 
N. P. 151. Seepojl. 6. 

6. It is clearly agreed, that the fuing out an original 
will fave a bar of the fiatute of Limitations, and th at 
thereupon the defendant may be outlawed; and that if 
beyond fea at the time of the outlawry, though it Jha!l 
be reverfed after his return, yet the plaintifF may bring 
another original by journies accounts, and thereby take 
advantage of his lirf\ writ. Gartb. 136 : 1 Salk. 420: 
3 Mod. 3 II • 

Alfo it is agreed, that the fuing out a latitat is a fuffi
tient commencement of a fuit, to fave the Limitation of 
time, becaufe the latitat is the original in B. R. and may 
be continued on record as an original writ. 1 Sid. 53, 6o; 
Garth. 233: I Sail<. f21: fee aute If. 2. 

Alfo it hath been ruled, that to a plea of the fiatute of 
Limitltions the plaintiff may reply, that he fued out a 
latitat, and continued it down by a ·vicuomrs nou mijit 
hre·ve, without concluding pnmt pate/ per 1·erordum; tor 
the latitnt roll is only for the private uiC of the Court, 
and no record. z Keb. 46. TJ1e fame is law, as to a bill 
<>f Middlefix. See Sty. I 56, I 78: z L.l. RaJ"''- 88o: 
I Stra. 550: 2 Strn. 736: 2 Ld. Raym. IHI; •nd 
2 Burr. 961. 

But if the fuing out of a Inti tat be replied to a plea of 
the fiatute of Limitations, the defend an t, in order to 
maintain that plea, may aver the rea l time of fuing it 
out in oppofition to th e trjle. "Bur. 950.-And though 
the fuing out an original, or latitat, will be a fufficient 
commencement of a fuit, yet the plaintiff, in order to 
make it effectual, mufl fhew that he hath continued the 
writ to the time of the aClion brought. Cart b. I 44: 
zSalk . 420: ILutw. IOI,ZS4' 3Mod.33· Thatthe 
attorney's writing the continuances on the writ in his 
chambers is fufficient, fee 1 Sid. 53: 1 K eb. I40· Alfo 
"Vide Garth. 141: 2 Salk. 420: I Sa!R. 421. The con
tinuances may be entered up, at any time, before the 
plaintilf replies . The procefs fued and filed, and the 
continuances thereon, mull be fet forth by the plaintifF 
in his replication. J. M. See 3 'l'erm Rep. 662: 1 Wilf. 
167: EJP. N. P. 1 iJ· 

7· It is clearly agreed, that if after the fix years the 
debtor acknowledges the debt, and pr(imiji?s payntut 
thereof, that this revives it, and brings .it .out of the 
fiature; as if a debtor br promiffory note, or fimple con
traft., promifes within fix years of the aftion brought that 
.he will pay the debt; thoogh this was barred by th e 
1\atute, yet it is revived by the promife; for as the note 
itfelf was at firfl but an evidence of the debt, fo that 
being barred, the acknowledgment and promife is a new 
evidence of the debt; and being .proved, will maintain an 

ajfompjit for recovery of it. I Sal.l. 28 ,29: Garth. 470: 
5 Mod. 425 , 426 : 2 Show. 126: 2 Yent. rp. 

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that a conditional promife 
will revive a debt barred by the ilatute of Limit:uions ; 
as where to an a.lfompjit by an executor for goods fold 
and delivered by the teflator, the defecdant pleaded the 
ftatute, and upon evidence it appeared, tha t the de· 
fendant with in fix years, being applied to by the exe
cutor for the debt, faid, " If you prove that I hue the 
goods, lwill pay you;" which being fully proved at the 
trial, it was held that this conditional promife revi •;ed the 
debt; and th at though made to the executor, after the 
death of the tcfiator,it w<ts fufficicnt to maintain the i!fue; 
becaufe the promife did no t give any new caufe of 
atlion, but only re vived the old caufc, and was of no 
other ufe, but to prevent the bar by the Jbtute of Limita.
tions. Gm·th . . po: 1 Salk. zg: 5 Mod. 425. 

So it hath been held th>t a bare acNno·wledgmcnt of 
the debt within fix year~ of the aCt ion, is fufi·l:cient to 
revive it, and prevent the fi:atute, thougb. no promife 
was made. Carth . 470 . 

lf an indebitat>s njfompjit for goods fold , be brought 
againll: four perfons, who plead th e fiatute of Lim ita. 
tions, and it be found that one of them promifed within 
fix years, there can be no judgment againfi: him ; for the 
contract being intire, it mutl be found tha t they all pro4 
mifed. 2 rent. 1) 1.-But where tl1ere are twO m· more 
drawers of 3 joint and fe\'eral promi!fory note, the 
acknowledgment of one may be g iven in evidence in a 
feparate atlion againfi another, and wiH defeat the effeCl: 
of the flatute. Doug!. 6z9. 

It feem s to be the doEtri n ~ of the Courts of Equitr, 
that if a man by will or deed fubjefr his lands to the pay. 
ment of his debts, debts barred bv the fia tute of Li m ita .. 
tions 01 all be paid, for they are debts in equity, and the 
duty remains ; and the f\atute hath not extingu iU1ed that, 
though it hath taken away the remedy. I Salk. '54 : 
2 f/em. 141 . 

Alfo it hath been ruled in equity, that if a man has a. 
debt due to him by note, or a book debt, and has made 
no demand of it for fix years, fo that he is barred by the 
fiatutc of Limitations; ye t if the debrnr, Or his executor, 
after the fix years, put3 out an ad vertifcmen t in the 
Gazette, or any othe r news-paper, ti,at all perfons who 
howe any debts owing to them, may apply to fuch a 
place, and that they fliaii be paid; this .(though general, 
and therefore might be intended of legal fubfifiing debts 
only) yet amounts to fuch an acknow·Jcdgment of th::~ t 
del>t which was barred, as will revive the right, a-nd 
bring it out of the Ilatute again. Abr. Eq . 305. 

Any acknowledgment of the exitlencc of the clcbt, 
however flight, will take it out of the fiatutc, and the 
Limitation will then run from th at time ·: and where an 
expreffion is ambiguous, it i11<tll be left to the confid cr
ation of the Jury, whether it atnOUiltS or not to fuch 
acknowledgment. z Cf'erm Rrp . 760. 

O ne of -two makers of a joint and fev eral promilfory 
note having becom::! a b;,nkrupt.., the payee receives a 
dividend und er his commiffion,, on account of the no te; 
this wiU prevent the othe r ma:ker from availing himft lf 
of the fi:at~1te of Limitltions, in an atlion brougl t 
againll bim for the r emi'lind~.:r of 'the money due on the 
note; the di\'id end haring been r eceired within fix yc:!.rs 
before the aaion bronr,ht. z H. Blad Rtf'· 340. 
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If there L.: a 1J:utual aaount of any fort between a 
rl l'l~J!f. and dd.LnJant, for any item of which credit has 
bf'Cll gi\·en within fix yea1s, that is evidence of an 
:::~:::knmvkJgmem of there being fuch an open account 
l:c~wecn th!.! parties, and of a promife to pay the balance 
fo as to take the cafe oot of the flatute. 6 'Tmn Rep. 189. 

8. \l;,'her:e the caufe of aCtion is to arife from an 
t·r·.,·:.ry (&J~'i(!craticu, as fame aft to be performed, and 
z promi(e to pay in confequence of it, there "''z a~!an,".fi: 
i<t •a ;tx tmmu is not the proper plea; for the affumpfit 
t~J..:s r.or a rife till the confideration is performed, ... 
Jhould be a:ho non a((re·vit infra fix mmos . Efpinu.ffe 
l\. P. 156. See 2 Sali· .4z2: Bull. JY. P. 151. 

It fcems to be ad:nitted, that the fi:atute of Limit:l.· 
tivns mui!: be pieaJed pofiti\·ely by him that would take 
fiJ,·antage thereof; and that the fame cannot be gi\•en 
in el"idence, efp:::ci:dly in an afi·,:p/it, becau[e the Hatute 
fpcaks of a rime pafl:, and relates to the time of making 
the pro:uife. I L,v, I 11 : 1 Sid. 253; and fee Cro. 
Jac. 115. See a.o"ell. 2. 

But in debt for rer.t, upon nil drhct pleaded, the ftatute 
of LirniL~ions m:1y be gi\'en in evidence; for the fiatutc 
has made it no debt at the time of the plea pleaded, the 
words being in the prefcnt tenfe. I Sal!<. 278. 

In replevin the d<fcndant pleaded Not guilty, Dec apt ' 
p1•tedicl, itifra fix f1mzos jam ultimo elapfos; and though it 
was urged, that this was the fame with pleading nc1z 
cepit, and if he did not take, he could not be guilty of 
t he detainer; and if this way of pleading \\ere not 
a llowed, the fiatute would be entirely e'•aded as to this 
aCtion; yet the plea was held ill, becaufe he ought to 
ha\•e anfwered to Lhe detainer, as well as to the taking; 
aHa a thing may be lawfully rlifi:rained, although un
l awfully kept; as by being put into a ca!lle, f.:lc. by 
which means it could not be replevied. I Sid. St : I 

K eb. 279; and fee Raym. 86: I Lw. 110: I Keb. s66 . 
If a debt be fet off by way of plea, the flatute of Li

mit:l tions may be replied to it. 2 Stra. J 27 1. 
LIMITATION OF THE CROWN, See this 

D iClionary, title King [. 
LI MITATION OF ESTATE; A modification or 

fettlement of an Efiate, determining how long it !hall 
continue; or is rather a qualification of a precedent 
Eftate. A Limitation is denominated by Littleton, a 
conditioninla-w. Litt .§380: I lnfl.234·-Itisgeneral!y 
made by fuch words as durante <Vila, quamdiu, dum, &c. 
And if there be not a performance according to the 
Limitation, it !hall determine an Eftate without entry or 
claim; which a condition doth not. 10 Rep. 41 : 1 l nfl. 
204. See this DiCtionary, tide Condition I. 2. 

Limitation is alfo taken for the compafs and time of an 
E fl:ate; as where one doth give lands to a man, lo hold 
to him and his heirs male, and to him and the heirs 
female, efc. here the daughters fhall not have any thing 
in it fa long as there is a male, for the Eftate to the 
heirs~male is firfl limited . Co. Lit. 3, 13. 

lf a Limitation of an Efiate be uncertain, the Limita
tion is void; and the Eftate fhall remain as if there had 
been no fuch Limi.tation. Cro. Eliz. 216. But a thing that 
is limited in a will by plain words, {hall not be afterwards 
made unce rtain by general words which follow. Hi/. 
23 Car. B. R. Where a devife is to the eldea fon, 
upon condition that he p:tys fuch legacie!l; and if he 
refufes, the b.:-.d fC..aH n:·m.tin to t:le le-gatees ; on his 
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refufll, the legatees may enter by way of Limitation. 
No)'. 51. And in 2\1 ca(ec;, where, after a condition, 
an intcrel1 is granted to a !\ranger, it is a Limitation. 
I L,·Jn, z59: Cro. Eliz. 2 04, See ti tle Candition I. 2. 

As to the origin and progrefs of the Limitation of 
Efbtes, See 1 Itj! . 2 71. /;, in 11; and this Dictionary 
unJn ti~e Caw?.JC)alla :-See alfo titles Ej!au; Drcd ; 
F ciffi,wll; Gift ; Grant ; Ltc~/8 and Relrafe; 'f rufls ; ~;s i 
PG z.vtrs, &c . From the note above cned has bt:en ex
traEted the following {ummary with ref pea to the Limi
tadnns and modifications of landed property, unknown 

1 m the Common Law; \\ hich have been introduced under 
th" Statute of life., flat. 27 H. 8. c. 10 . 

The principal of thcfe arc known by the general ap
pellaticn of fprir.ging or fecondary ufes. No Eftate 
could be limited upon or aft~r a fee, though it were a 
bafe or quar fied fee; nor could a fee or e!late of free
hold be made to ceafe as to one perfon and to vefr in 
another, by any Common-law conveyance. But there 
are inftan..-:es where even by the Common Law thefe 
fccondarv Efi-ares feem to have been allowed, when Ji .. 
mired, ~r rather when declared by way of ufe. See 
Jen,t Co.t. 8. ca 52. A frer the Statute of Ufes the 
Jndges feem to hlve long hefitJ.tcd whether they fhould 
receive them. In Chudleigh's Ca.ft, ( 1 Rep. 120: Jmk. 
276 : Popb. 70: 1 AJtd. 309,) it was firongly con tended 
that it would be wrong to make any Etlate of freehold 
and inheritance, lawfully veiled, to ceafe as to one, and 
to veil in others againH the rule of law; and that no Ef~ 
rates fhould be raifed by way of ufe, but thofe which could 
be raifed by livery of feifin at the Common La\V. The 
Courts however admitted them, After they were ad .. 
mined it was found neceffary to circumfcribe th em with· 
~n certain bounds : becaufe ·when an Ellate in fee .. fimple 
IS firll: limited, thero:· is no method by which the firJl 
taker can bar or rlefiroy the fec'Ondary E!late; as it is 
not affeCted either by a Fi~e or Common Recovery. 

It is now fettled, that when an Efi:ate in fee -fimple is 
limited, a fubfequent Ellate may be limited upon it, if 
the event upon which it is t:O take place be fuch, that, 
if it does happen, it muft neceffarily happen within the 
cornpafs of one or more life or lives in being, and 2 l 
years and fame months over; [i . e. as many months a! 
it is pofiible a child may be legitimately born after the 
death of its father: J it was long before the Courts 
agreed on this period; which was not arbitrarily pre 
fcribed by our Courts of J uflice with refpect to thefe 
fecondary fees, but wifely and reafonably adopted in 
analogy to lhe cafes of freehold and inheritance, which 
cannot be limited by way of remainder, fa as to poft
pone a complete b:u- of the entail, by Fine or Recovery 
for a larger fpace. 

. But the reafc;m wh.ich induced the Courts to adopt 
this analogy, w1th rdpea to thefe Efl-ates when limited 
upon an Etbte in fec-firnple, do~s not hold when they 
an: limiLcd upon or after an EHate in rail; becaufe in 
this latter cafe, the tenant in tail, by fuffering a Common 
Recovery before the event takes place, bars or de
feats the fecond:uy Eflate, and acquires the fee-fimple 
abfolutely difchargcd from it. Se~ Pagt v. Ha_y'<J..Joo.1, 
2 Sah . 570, and I LG·V. 35 : Goodmm1 v. C:;ak, z Si.i . 
102. Hence, if thefe fecondary F.fbtes are limit('d u:>-
0i1 or a.t~r an E!late i~1 t:1il, they may be limited P."'e ~ 
neraliy, witkout re11raining or confiniOg the event or 
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~eotingency upon which they are to take place to any 
prriod. 

Thus, if an Efiate be limited to A. and his heirs; 
ar.d if JJ . (a perfon in dJI!) di12s \\ithout leaving any 
iffue of his body living at the time of his d~ceafe; or 
having f1.1ch iffue if all of them die before any of them 
attain the age of z 1 ye-:trs , then to C . and his heirs : 
here the Limitation to C. is limited after a previous Li
mitation in fee-fimple, anJ it is a good Limittnion; bc
C.lufe the event upon which it is to take pl ace , muft, if 
it does h:~.ppen at all, necei[ll ily happen within t!1c pe
riod of a lite in being, and z 1 yc~rs and a few mon th s. 
But if the Efl:ale were limited to A. anJ his heirs; :lntl, 
after the deccafe of B., and a total fai;urcofheirsor hcin
male of the body of B., to C. and his heirs; h~re as 
tbe fecondary ufc is limited after a prcvions Limitation 
~n fee-fimple, ancl the event on whic the fcc limited to 
C. is to take place, is not fuch as mufl nece(f.uily hap
pen within the period prefcribed by law (for JJ. m1y 
have ilfl1C', and that ifrue not fail till many years after 
the expiration of z 1 years <~..fter B's deceJfe) , the Limi
tation to C. and his heirs is void. But fuppofe the Ef
ta.tes were limi ted to A. for life, then to tru!lees and 
their heirs, during his life, for pre(erving contingent re
mainders , then to A's fi.rJl and other 10m fucceffively in 
tail-mail, with fcveral remainders over; with a prQ... 
v.ifo, th<..t if B. dies, and there fhould be a total failure 
of heirs or heirs-male of his body, the ufes limited to 
.11. and his fans, and the remainders over, fhall deter
mine; and the hnds remain and go over to C. and his 
heirs; here the Limitation to C. and his heirs is limited 
upon or after previous Limitations for life or in tail; and 
the event upon which it is fo to take eifect, may poAi
bly not happen till after a period of one or more life or 
lives in being and z 1 years: but fo far as it is limited 
on an event which mJ.y happen during tbe continuance 
either of one .. or more life or lives in being. it is within 
the bounds mentioned; and (o far as it is limited on an 
event which may happen during the continuance of 
the ER:ate of the tenants in tail, or after them, the firfl: 
tenant in tail i:1 po!feffion, by fufFering a recovery be
fore the e\·ent happen$ , may bar the Limitation s over, 
and thereby acquire an Efrate in fee-ftmple: and there 
fore the Limitation to C. and his heirs is good. 

LIMOGIA, Enamel; opus de limogia, or opus limoce. 
num, is enamelled work. Monajl. 3 tom. 33 I. 

LINARIUM, A flax plat, where flax is fawn. Pat. 
:u Hen. 4· par. t m. 33. 

LINCOLN, In attaint of a verdict of the city of 
Lincoln, the jury !hall he impannelled of the county of 
L1ncoln, See Jlati. 13 Rich. 2 . flat. 1. c. 18: 3 Hen. 5· 
fl .• . c. 5· 

LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS, To be inclofed by 
crullees, who may employ artificers. i:fc. And yearly 
rates {hall be made on all houfes there, not exceeding 
2 !. 6d. in the pound: this fq~are and back Jl:rt'ets are 
to be a dill:intt ward, as to the fcavengers rates and 
watch; and perfons annoying the fields by filth,. to 
forfeit zos.; and a!T'cmbling to ufe [ports, or breakmg 
fences, fs'c. incur a forfeiture of 401. levied by a Juf. 
tice of Peace's warrant , Stat. 8 Gto. 2. c. 26. 

LINDESFERN, A place often mentioned in our 
ancient hiftories; being formerly a Bifhop's See, now 
Holy ljland. 

VoL. lf. 

LIT 

LINSAL CONSANGUIN!T\', L tl.at whid1 rub
fills b ~ twcen p.:!rfow , of whvm C..1l:! i ~ dtfcended i11 .~ 
direft line from the other -Sc:.: titl<.·s /Jij(;;N; Kindnd. 

LINEAL DESCEN l', Tho de/cent of etlatts, (,c,., 
:mceJlor lO heir, i . e. lrom Otle to anothtr, in a. rig l,t 
line . Sec title DtjCa;t. 

LI NEAL DESCE:-IT OF TI-lE CROWN, See 
title g;,g I. 

LINEAL W.,RRAN'fY, Is where the heir derive;, 
or may by pofiibility dcti\e his title to Ja •H..l warran~~. 
either from or through the ar.cefior who makes the war-
1 anty. See title 1/'o;·;·tF:ty. 

LINEN, No pcrli'" !hall put to (,!e ar.y fiece of 
douiJ.5 Linen, lie. u:1L Is the jdl: length b;:; cxpr~lft'd 
1hereon, vn paiu to forfeit the (a m.:- . Stat . z~ If.~. c.~. 
U,ing meam whereby Li ~~en cloth fhall be made decti'.:
fully, incurs a forfei[ure of the Linen and a month'..; 
impri(onmcnt. Stat. 1 Ehz. c. 1 z. 1\nd Linen cf all 
fixts made of flax or hemp, oi the manufat.1ure oi this 
kingdom,maybcexport<:d dl!ty frec. j!at. 3 Gdi. I.e-; . 
St·c;lat. 29 G1o. 2 . c. 15; anJ this DitT.ionary, tiric l.'r.
<t•igatiotJ Ads. Stelling of Lin~n, e·c. from whi·.enir.g 
g rounds or dr;ing houfes, to the value of ro.r. is fdm.y . 
Stat. 4 Gea. z c. 16. See titles Larccuy; Ftlo11y . lly th\! 
Stat. 17 Gta . z. c. 30, Arli.xing on foreign Linens any 
lb.mp put upon Scotch or lrifb Linens, or affixing :t 

counterfeit fl:amp on Britijh or lrzjb Linens, incurs a pe
nalty of 51.-By flat. I 8 Geo. z. c. '4· the Jlamr
maitcr is to be [worn to the true execution of his office; 
and Linens to be IramDt, mufi be fworn to be the ma· 
nufa.Cture of S"otland. or lrclaud, and a penalty of 5!. 
each piece is laic:l. on falfe fl:amps. For encouraging the 
Linen manufat.lo ry in ScotfaiJd; fcc flat. z4 Geo. z. 
c. 31: z6 Geo. z. c. zo. 

Printed Linens, Cottom, Ml'jlim, &c; By Stat. 27 Geo. 3· 
c. 38, proprietors of new patterns thall have the fole 
right of printing them for t·wo montlu. See this Die .. 
tionary, title Literary Pr-operty. 

LINSEED, All perfoos may import Linfeed into this 
kingdom, without paying any cullom for it. Stat. 3 Geo. 
1. c. 7· § 38. See title Na·vigativ1z AEis. 

LIQYORfCE, Is among the drugs liable to certai!\ 
duties on importation , under the law s relati\·e to the 
Cuflom;. 

LiTERA, From the Fr. litiere, or lillitre, Lat. lee
tum.] Litter; it was ancieotly ufetl for Jl:raw for a -bed, 
even the King's bed. It is now only in ufe in fiables 
among horfes : tru care!!ata.r litera:, three cart-loads. 
of fl:raw or fitter. ft1on. Angl. tom. z. p. 33· 

LITERATURA, Ad l1teratm·am pomre, Signifies t<> 
put children out to fchool; which liberty was anciently 
den ied to thofe parents who were fervile tenants, with. 
out the confent of the lord: and this prohibition of 
educating fans to ]earning, was owing to this reafon; 
for fear the fon being bred to letters might enter into 
orders, and fa ftop or divert the fen ices which he might 
otherwife do as heir to his father. Paroch. A~ttiq. 401. 

LITERJE Ad faciendum attorna1um pro fltitl Jacieudt2; 
Reg. Ori'g. 192. See Attorne_v. 

LITER .IE, Cano1zici -ad exercrnaum jurutiillionem IoctJ 
ji1o. Reg Orig. 305. 

LITER.tE, Per quas domimu remittit curiam foam R cgi, 
Reg. Orig. 1• 

F. e LITERl'..l 
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LITER.iE Dt rtqutjlu, Rtg. Orig. 1 •9· See the[e in 
their proper places. 

LITERlE SOLUTORllE, Where magical charac
ter.i fuf!pof~d to be of fuch power, that it was impollible 
fvr any one to bind thofe perfor.s who carried thefe 
about them. Bede, lib. +· c. zz. 

LITERARY PROPERTY, 
THE PROPERTY that the Author, or his affignee, 

hath in the copy of any work. 
The right which an Author ma_y be fuppofed co have in 

hiso.vnoriginal literary compofiuons, fa that no other per
f 1 without his leave m.1y publilh or make profit of the co
pies, is clalfed by Blacijlo11e among the fpecies of pro
perty acquired by occupancy; being grounded on la
bour and invention. He exprefres however fome doubt 
wlu:ther it fublills by the Common Law; and chis being 
fiill, ~fter all the determinations on the fubjetl, in fame 
m eafure, <ucxatn q:uejlio, the following extratls deferve 
the attention of the Student. See 2 Comm. 405. 

When a man by the exertion of his rational powers, 
lias produced an original work, he feems to have clearly 
2. right to difpofe of that identical work as he pleafes; 
and any attempt to vary the dlfpofition he has made of 
it, appears to be an invafion of that right. Now the 
identity of a literary compofttion confifts entirely in the 
fir.timent and the language. The fame conceptions clothed 
in the fame words, mull neceffarily be the (arne compo
fition; and whatever method be taken of exhibiting 
that compofition, to the ear or the eye of another, by re
cital, [See pofl, the cafe of Colman v. Wathtn,] by 
writino-, or by printing, in any number of copies, or at any 
periol'of time, it is always the identical work of the author 
which is fo exhibited; and no other man, it hath been 
thought, can have a right to exhibit it, efpc!cially for profit, 
without the author's confent. This confent may perhaps 
be ncidy given to all mankind when an author fufl'"ers 
his work to he publifhed by another hand, without any 
claim or referve of right, and without fiampiog on it 
a!ly marks of ownerJhip: it being then a prefent to the 
publick, like buiMing a church or bridge, or laying out 
a new highway. But in cafe the author fells a Jingle 
book, or totally grant.!: the copy-right, it hath been 
fuppofed, in the one cafe, that the buyer hath no more 
right to multiply copies of that book for fale, than he 
hath to imitate for the like purpofe the ticket, which is 
bought for admiffion to an opera or a concert; and, in 
the other, that the whole property with all its cxclufive 
rights,. is perpetually transferred to the grantee. On 
the other hand it is urged, that though the exclufive 
property of the manufc ript, 2nd all which it contains, 
\lndoubtedly belongs to the Author hifore it is printed or 
publi!hed; yet from the infiant of publication. the ex
clufive ri(l"ht of an Author, or his affign!l to the fole com. 
rnt.micatio='n of his ideas, immediately vanifhes and eva
porates ; as being a right of to~ fubtle and unfubftantial 
a nature, to become the fubJeft of property at the 
Common Law, and only capable of being·guarded by 
pofitivc llatutes and fpecial provifions of the Magif
trate. 2 Comm. 406. 

The Roman law adjudged, that if one man wrote any 
thing on the paper or parchn1ent of another, the writing 
{hould belong to the owner of the blank materials, mean
inz thereby the me<hanical operation of writing; for 

PROPERTY. 

which it diretled the [cribe to receive a fatistaaion : for 
in works of genius and invention, as in painting on ano .. 
ther man's canvas, the fame Jaw gave the canvas to the 
painter. As to any other property, in the works of the 
Underfianding, that law is filent; though the fale of lite
rary copies, tOr the purpofes of recital or multiplication, 
is certainly as ancient as the rimes of Terence, l\1artial, 
and Statius. 2 Conun . 407. 

But whatever inherent copy-righ t might ha\'e been 
fuppofed to [ubfill by the Common Law, the llatute 
8 Ann. c. 19, hath now declared, that the Author and his 
afligns !h31l have the fole liberty of printing and re
printing his works for the term of fourteen years, and n~ 
lo,gcr; [the words of the llatute] ; and hath protetled 
that prop.:rty by additional fCnalties and forfeitures: 
diret1ing farther, that if at che end of that term the Au
thor himfelf be living the right fnall then return to 
him, for another term of the fame duration. A fimilar 
privilege is extended to the new inventors of Prints and 
Engra'Vings, by flats. 8 G"- 2. c. 13: 7 Gto. 3· c. 38: I? 

Geo. 3· c. 57.--The above parliamentary proteCtion~ 
appear to have been fuggelled by the exception in the 
ftatute of monopolies, 21 Jac. r. c. 3 ; which allows a 
Royal patent of privilege to be granted for fourteen years 
to any inventor of a new manufaEt.ure, for the fole work
ing or making of the fame: by virtue whereof it is held, 
th~t a temporary property therein becomes veiled in the 
King's patentee. [See this Diftionary title PatentJ.] 
1 Yenz. 62: 2 Comm. 407, 

Whether the produtlions of the mind could commu
nicate a right of property~ or of exclufive enjoyment, in 
reafon and nature; and if fuch a moral right exifted, 
whether it was recognized and fupported by the Com .. 
man L;:;.w of England; and whether the Common La\V 
was intended to be refirained by the fiatute of~een Anm, 
are queftions upon which the learning and talents of 
the highe!llegal charatlers in this kingdom have been 
powerfully and zcaloufly exerted Thefe quefiions have, 
by the fupreme Court of Judicature in the kingdom, 
been fa determined, that an Author has no right at pre
fent beyond the limits fixed by that llatute. See the 
cafe of D a11ald_fon I. Beckett, B,-o, P. C. 

As that determination, however, was contrary to the 
opinion of Lo1·d Mansfield, of the learned Commentator, 
and of fcveral other Judges, Mr. Chrijlian has remark
e~, that every perfon may ftill be permitted to indulge 
hts own opinion upon the propriety of it,.. without incur
ing the imputation of arrogance; and he proceeds to 
deliver his fentiments in the following manner. 

Nothing is more erroneous than the common praCtit:e .. 
of referring the origin of moral rights, and the fyfiem of 
natural equity to that favage fiate, which is fuppofed to have 
prec7ded civilized eftablilhments; in which litera;y com
pofiu~n. and of confequence the right to it,. could have 
n.o extflence. But the true mode of afcertaining a moral 
nght, feems to be to inquire whether it is fuch as the 
reafon~ the cultivated reafon of mankind, mufi necefi"a
rily affent to. No propofitton feems more conformable 
to that criterion, than that e\·ery one fhould enjoy the 
reward of his labour, the harveft where he has fawn 
or the fruit of the tree which he has planted. And if 
~n~ private right ought to be preferved more facred and 
1nv1olate thz.n another, it is that where the moll exten
~~e bene.fit flows to mankind from the labour by which 
1t IS acquued. Literary Property, it mull be admitted, 
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Is very dd'fercnt in its nature from a property in rub. 
ft<l;ntial and corporeal objeCts ; "2.nd this difr..:rence has 
Jed fame to d eny its exifience as property ; but'' hether 
it is fiJi generi1, or Ullder whatever denomination of 
rights it may more properly be claffed , itrfe!!ms founded 
up~n ~he fame principle of general utili ty to Society, 
winch IS the bafis of allot her moral rights and obligations. 
Thu s confidered, an author's copy-right ought to be 
ell:eemed an inviolable right, efiabiifhed in found rea
fen and ab ftract morality: no lefs th an eightofthetwelve 
Judges were of opinion, that this was a right allowed 
a nd perpetuated by the Common Law of England : but 
fi x held, eithe r th ~t it did not exill, or th at the enjoy. 
ment of it was abridged by the ft ;aute of ~een Anne; 
and th a t all remedy for the violation of it was taken 
a way afte r the expiration of the terms fpecifi ed in the 
ACt; and agreeable to that opinion was the final judg. 
ment of the Haufe of Lords. 1 Comm. 407. inn. 

For the arguments at length of the Jud ges of the 
King's Bmcb, and the opinions of the reft, fee the cafe 
of Millar v. 'taylor . 4 Burr . 23 03: I Blackjl . Rep. 675· 
In that cafe the Court of King's Bmch determined that 
an exclufive and permanent copy-right did actually fub
!ift in Authors by th e Common Law. But the effect of 
their opinion was contradiCl::ed by the determination of the 
Haufe of Lords, in D onaldfon v. Bult.ett, as above ftated. 

In [,·eland, there is yet no Ilatute to protect the copy 
right of authors. The following is a general abfi:ract 
of the Englijh ftatutes relative to this interefling fubject, 
and of fome points determined on their conilrutl:ion. 

Thejlat . S Ann. c. 19, enacts, That the author of any 
book, and his affigns, !hall in future have the fole liberty 
of printing it for fourteen yean, to commence from the 
day of publi!hing thereof : and if any perfon within the 
fa~d time !hall print, reprint, or import any fuch book 
wtthout the confent of the proprietor in writing, or !hall 
knowingly publi!h it without fuch confent, the offender 
·fhall forfeit the books and !heets to the proprietor, and 
al~o Jd. for. e~ery fheet found in his cufiody, either 
prmted or prmtmg; half to the Crown, and half to him 
who will fue in any Court at Wejiminjln·. § 1. 

No bookfeller, printer, or other perfon, !hall be liable 
to thefe forfeitures, unlefs the title to the copy of the 
book, [the whole book and every volume thereof, jlat. 
15 Geo. 3· c. 53• § 6,) lhall before fuch publication be 
entered in the regifier book of the Company of Stationers, 
at their Hall in London, and unlefs the confent of 
the proprietor be entered, paying 6 d. for each entry ; 
. § 2.; nor unlefs nine copies of each booK be delivered 
to the Company's warehoufe-keeper before publication, 
for the ufe of the Royal library, the libraries of the univer
fity of Oxford and Cambridge, of the four univerfities in 
~cotlat~d, of Sion College in Londan, 3nd of the advocates 
at Edinburgh,§ 5· and feejlat. '5 Geo. 3· c. 53, §6. 

But an action may be brought, or an injunction ob
tained in a Court of Equity, though the publication be 

·not entered in the regifter of the Stationers' Company. 
~ Black. Rep. 330. 

If the Clerk of the Stationers Company !hall neglect 
to make fuch entry, or to give a certificate thereof, 
then notice being given in the r.azette, the proprietor 
!hall have the fame benefit as if an entry were actually 
made: and the clerk !hall forfeit 20/. jlat. 8 A m1. 
c. 19, § J• 

PROPERTY. 

The above Jlatute particula!ly provided, by§ 9• tha t 
rhe right of the Univerfities or ar.y other perfon, to the 
printing or reprinting of any book already printed, fl10u ld 
not be either prejudiced or cottji,·med: afler th e dctt:rmi 
nation of the cafe of Dimaldflrr v. B~tcke:t, the Univer
fi ti es were fo much alarmed at the dccifion, that they 
applied fo r and obtained an Act, jlat . 15 Geo. 3 c 53 ; 
which fecured to the two Univcrfities in England, the 
Colleges or Houfes of learni ng within the fame , the four 
Univeriities in Scotland, and the colleges of Eton, Wcjimi1l 
jler, and Wincbejler , a perpetuity in the copy-right of all 
books g iven, or to be given, ordevifcd to, orin trufl: for. 
them by the authors ; which was fanClioned by the fame 
pcn:1.lties as thof: contJ.iucd in the flat . 8 .limz, [o long as 
the books or copies belonging to the (aid Uni vedit ies_ or 
Colleges are printed only at their own printing prefTes, 
within the Uni verfi ties or Colleges , alld for their fole 

. benefit. ~ 8. 

Mujica/ Compojilioni h•,·e been held to be within the 
meanmg and proteCtion of the tl:atutc. Con .. op 6z1 . A 
fair and lmui-fide Abr-idgment of any book, i~ confidered 
as a new work: and however it may injure the fale of 
the original, yet it is not deemed in law to be a piracy, 
or violation of the author's copy-right. 1 Bro. C. R . 
+S•: z Atk . 141. 

Where an Author tran srers all his right or intereft in 
a publication to another; and happens to furvive the 
fir!l: fourteen years , the fecond ter.m will refult to his 
affignee, and not to himfelf. 2 Bro. C. R . So. 

Evidence that the defendant acted a piece on the 
Stage, of which the plaintifF had bought the copy-right, 
is not evidence of a publication by the defend2nt, with
in the meaning of the ftatute. Colman v. Wathen , 5 'l'er11l 
Rep. •45. But no one has a right to take down a· play 
in fh or t -hand, and to print it before it is publi!hed by 
the Author. Am61. 694· 

The two following Jlatutes were alfo made, with a 
view Jl:i\1 further to fecure the property in books, and 
alfo to encourage printing in this country. The flat. tz 
Ceo. z. c. 36, (in force by jlat. 29 Geo. 3· c. 55· § 5• 
till September 29, t791• and from thence to the end of 
the then next feffion); provided, that if any book be 
originally written or printed and publifhed in this country, 
and afterwards (within twenty years) reprinted abroad, 
and imported and expofed to fale here, the importer and 
feller fhould forfeit all fuch books to be cancelled , and 
for every ofFence !hould forfeit alfo 5/. and double the 
value of the books to be -recovered with cofts . The flat • 
34 Geo . 3· c. 20. § 5i• extends the penalty to to/. and 
double the value of the books; and renders all perfons 
having fuch books in their pofiCffion for fale, liable to the 
forfeiture ; and empowers Cu fio m-houfe or Excife offi
cers to feife them, who !hall be rewarded accordingly. 

Under thefe ftatutes it feems immaterial whether the 
author's copy·right is extinCt or not, if the book has 
been reprinted in England within twenty years. J Comm. 
407, in 11. Every diftinCl fale of one book or a parcel , is 
a difiinCt: offence, by which a new penalty is incurred, 
though the fales be on the fame day . 3 'term Rep. 509. 

Jt is worthy of remark, th at the determination of the 
• Haufe of L ords in Donaldfon and Bechett, which was fup

pofed, at the time, to have g iven a mortal •blow to the 
property and profperity of Authors and Bookfellers, has 
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in faa, been one great means of increafing both. Few 
books are now republirhf'd without confidcrab!e altera 
tions, additions, or annotations, by means of which they 
become, in faCt, new works; and it it not worth any 
body's while then to pirate them in their 01 iginal Hate. 
This has proved a fpur to the indufl.ry of Authors, and 
the liberality of Bookfellers; and perhaps no period 
e· .. er prodll<:ed fa many new publications of acknow
ledged utilit)', as that v.·hich has el:lpfed !i1cc the memo
rable deciil.on al>.o\'e alluded to ; which for the moment 
cafi a melancholy gloom over thofe \\ho now enjoy its 
beneficial efF~fts. 

The followiLg are the princip3l features and difiinc 
tions of the three fiatutes relative mPrints and En.;,ra<.•ingJ. 
Thejlat. 8 Gto. 2 . c. 13, gi,.·es an exdufi\·e pri\'ilege of 
pllbhfhing, to thofc: who invent or defign any print, fvr 
fourteen years only, Thejlnt. 7 Gro. 3· c. 28, extends 
the term to twenty -eight years abfolutely, to all who 
either in\'Cnt the dcfign, or make rt print from another's 
delign or pitl.ure; and thofe who copy fuch prints \\ irhin 
t hat time, forfeit nil their copies to be deftroyed ; and 
5'· for each copy. Thejlnt . 17 Gco 5· '·57, gi1·es the 
proprietor an atl:ion to recover damages and double 
coils for the injury he has full.,· ned by the violation of 
his right , 

The affignee of a print may m:tintain an a8ion on this 
!aft fiature againfl: an}' perfon who pirates it ; and in fuch 
an atl:ion it is not necefrary to produce the plate icfelf in 
e\•idence ; one of the prints taken frol!l the original 
pbte is gcod evidence. 5 :r'erm Rep. 4 1. 

In analogy alfo to the above dotlrine of Literary Pro
Ferty, the flat. 27 Gea. 3· c. 38, gi\·es to the proprietors 
of new patterns in printed linens, cottons, muflins, &c. 
the fole right of printing them for t.-..~w·o months ; and 
gives the proprietor injured his remedy by an aCliun for 
damages. 

LITH OF PICKER!l\G, In the county of 1ork, 
"U:·z. the liberty, or a member of Pidaing, from the 
Saxon1 lid, i. c. ''umbrzaJJ. 

LITIGIOUS. The lirigioufnefs of a church, is where 
feveral perfons have, or pretend to, ft:veral titles to the 
patronag~, and prefent feveral clerks to the Ordinary; 
it excufes him from refuJing to admit any of them, till 
a trial of the right by jure patronatiis, or otherwife. 
Ja:~ . C:r.t. tJ. 

LITMUS, To what duties liable. See flat. 4 W. (j' 
M.c.5 . §z. 

L ITTER A, Lit:er ;-Tres cm·h9t<s littn·~, th ree crt rt 
loads of llr>w or litter. Mo'" .th-gl. z. par . .fol. 33 · b. 
LITTLETO~. \Vas a famous la\\yer in the days of 

Xing Et!-u•ard the Fourth, as <ljJpeareth by Staundf 
Pr.u. c. zz.Jcl. 7~. He wrote a book of great account, 
called Littlrtou's TC,,,,reJ. See title Law-hcr.!..s. 

LIVER\', fr6m fi."L•re, i.e. iJffgnPgcjltur.en; orliv
rtr, tradc·rt' J H<:.th rhree figr.ifications. J n one fl!nfe, 
lt was uft:~i for a fuit of clothes, cloak , gown, hat, &c. 
which. a nobleman or gentlc;n:!n ga\'e to his fervants or 
followers, \\ ith cogni1~-:.nce or v. ithont ; mentitHied in 

jla.t. 1 R. z. c. 7, and divers other l:atutes. Formerly 
1;reat men g l\'e li\·eries to fenral who were no:: of 
their f,mily, to engage them in :heir quarrels for that 
JCa.r; but aft~n\ards it was GrJ~in.:!d, that no man of 
any condition \\·hatfoever fhou 1d gi\·e any li\·ery, but 
10 his domellic,, his officers, or cvunfel learned in the 

LI V ERY. 

law. By Jlat , 1 R. z, it was prohibited on pain of i l!Jo 
priiOnment; and the flat. 1 Hen. 4· c. 7, m<1de the of
fenders liable to ranfom at the King ' s will , 0'c. wh ich 
fiatute was farther confirmed and explained, annis z t5 T 
Ht~t. 4, anJ by flat . S Hen . 6 . c. 4: and yet this offence 
was fo deeply rooted, that Ed. IV. was obliged to con
firm the termer tlatutes , and further to excend the 
meaning of them, adding a penalty of sf. to every one 
th.lt gave fuch Li\'ery, and the like on every one re
tained for maintenance either by \\ rit ing, o:tth , or pro
mife, for every month. Stat: S Ed. 4- · '· z. Bu t mol! of 
the above fiatutes are repealed by flat. 3 Car . 1 . c. 4· 

Li\•ery, in the fecond lignification, meant a del ivery 
of pofrdiion w thofe tenants who he ld of the King i~: 
captte, or Knights fenice; as the King by his preroga
tive hath prwur jeiji11 of all lands and tenements fa holden 
of him. Suumdj: Pt·LErog. 1 2 . 

In the third fenfe, L ivery mean t the wri t which lay for 
the heir of age, to obtain the porfellion or feifin of his 

I 
lands at the King's hands. F . N. B. 155. By the lla tute 
Iz Car . z. c. 24, all wardJhips, Li·: eries , t:fc. are taken 
away. Sec title Tenures . 

l LlVERY i. e .DELIVERY,OF SEIS I N ; Libtratiofii
jinte. J A deli\'ery of pofi'eliion of lands, tenements, and I hereditaments 1 unto one that hath a right to the fa me . 
being a ceremony in the Common L a\V ufed in the con : 

j '_'eyan~e of lands, f.5c. where an eilate of fee- fim ple, 
lee -tail , o r other freehold paile th. Braa. lib. z . " 1g, 
And it is a tellimonial of the will ing depar ting of him 
who makes the Livery, from the thing whereof the Li
very is made; and Of t he willing aCceptance of the 
other party receiving the L ivery ; firft in \'ented, t ha t 
the common people might have knowledge of the pafs
ing or alteration of ell:ate~ from m:m to man, and there ...... 
by be better aLie to try fh whom the right of potreffion 
of !J.nds and tenemen ts were, if the fa me !hould be 
contdled, and they Jhould be impanelled on Juries , or 
othenvi f~ have to do concerning the fa me. 1Ye,;1 . SJmh. 
pnr. 1 . lib. z . 

T he Common-law conveyance by feofFmen t is by no 
means perfetl.ed by the mere words of the deed ; this 
ceremony of LnJtry of Scifn is very materi.ll to be per
formed, for without th is t he feoffee has but a mere 
efrate at will. Lit . § 66. Th is L tvery of Secftn is no 
other than the pure feodal i~n·efiiture or de livery of cor
poreal poffdlion of the land or tenement, which was he ld 
abfol utely neceffary to complete the donation. 2 Con:m . 
c. 20 . p. 3 I 1. See t his D iB:ionary, title Feojfment Ili; 
Co!:Vt:.Jtlnce; Deed; Ejiate; 'l'enura. 

I m·el1itures, in thei r_ original rife, were probably in
tenrled to demontlrate m c:mquered countries, the ac~ 
tual P?~e.ffion ~f the Lc._rd; and that he did no t grant' a 
bar~ hug10us nght.,. whtch the foldier was ill, qualified to 
profecure i but :t peace<:.ble and firm pofreffio:1. And at 
a .time wb~n writing was fe!Jorn pra{tifed, a mere oral 
g:ft, at a 41fl:an.ce from the fpot t hat was given, wns not 
hkely to be eHht:r long or accl!rately rcta ine"d in the 
memo~y of the br-fianJers, who were very little inte~ 
relled .m the grant_. Afterwards they \\'ere retained as 
a p~bhc and noto.nous atl., that the country might ta~e 
nonce of a.nd tefi.1fy the transfer of the eftate; and that 
fuch as clauned tttle by other means might know ag ainft 
whom tO b ring their aCtions , Z C•mm . J I J , 
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1. I V E R Y oF S E I S I N. 

In all well· govfrned nations fome notoriety of this 
kind has been ever held rcquili.te in orc!er to acquire 
and arcertain the p:-orcrty ot lands. And even in ec
ci ·li.a{l:cal promm.ions where the freehold paiies to the 
r..:rlOn promoted, corporal po!Tcffion is required at thi'i 
c11y to veft the properly co:npletely in the new pro
prietor: who, according to the c1nonifl.s, acquires the 
j:ts ad rt:m, or inchoate and imperfeCl right by nomina
don and inilitution; but not the jus hz re, Oi complete 
and full right, nn~efs by corporal poJT::ffiun. Therefore 
in diPnitie.:i poJTeffion is given by intbllmcnt; in reElories 
and Vli.:Jrages by iNluCtiGn; without which no temporal 
rights :Jr;crue to the Minill:er; though C\'ery ecclefiaf
ticll rower is .,efled in him by infl:itution. So alfo even 
in defcents of lands by our la~v, which are caft on the 
heir hy at1 of the law itfelf, the heir has n:::.t plemm: do
tn!Jiium, or full ~nd complete owner01ip, till he has made 
an aB:ual corporal entry into the lands ; for if he dies 
before entry madC', bis l1eir ihall not be entitled to take 
the poffefiion, but rhe heir of th e perfon who was latl 
afwally feifed. :z Ctimm. 312; fee title Deficnt, 

The corporal tradition of lands being fometimes in
convenient, a fymbolical delivery of poll€:ffion was in 
many cafes ancie-ntly allowed, by transferring fomething 
near at baud, in the prefencc of credible witnefi'es; which 
by agreement fhould ferve to reprefent the very thing 
defigncd to be conveyed; and an occupancy of this fign 
or fymbol was permitted as equi\·alent to occupancy of 
the land itfelf. \Vith our Saxon anceftors the delivery 
of a turf was a nccetrary folemnity to eflablifh the con
veyance of lands. And to this day the conveyance of 
our copyhold ellates is ufually made from the feller to the 
Lord or his fi:eward, by delivery of a rod or verge ; and 
then from the Lord to the purchafer, by redelivery of 
the fame in the prefenc~of a jury of tenants. 2 Com. 313. 

Conveyances in writjng were the lafl: and moft refined 
improvement. The mere ddivery of poffdiion, either 
aClual or fymbolical, depending on the ocular teftimony 
and remembrance of the witnefi~s , was liable to be for
gotten and mifrcprefented, and became frequently inca
pable of proof. Bef1des, the new occafions and necef
fities, introduced by the advancement of commerce, re
quired means to be devifed of charging and incomhering 
dlates, and of making them liable to a multitude of con
ditions and minute defignations, for the purpofes of raif
}ng money without an :~bfolute falc of the land ; and 
fometimes the like proceedings were found ufeful, in 
order to make a decent and competent provifion fOr 
the numerous branches of a family , and for other do
mollie views. None of which could be elfet\ed by a 
mere fimple corporal transfer of the fo!l from one man 
to another, which was principally calculated for con
veying an abfolute unlimited dominion. Written deeds 
were therefore introduced in order to fpecify and per
petu:ne the peculiar purpofes of the party who con
veyed: yet fiill, for a very long fcries of years, they 
were neve r made ufe of, but in company with the more 
ancier.t and notor:ous method of transfer by deli\•ery of 
corporal poiTeffion. 2 Comm. 3 I+· 

LirJery of Seifin, hy the Common Law, is necelrary to 
be made upon every grant of an cJat~ of freehold, in he
reditaments corporeal; whether of inheritance or- for 
life only. In hereditaments incorporeal it is impaffible 
to be made, for they are not objetls of the fenfes ; and 

in Leafes for years, or othe1· chattel-interells,' it is not 
necdlUry; lhe fclemnity being 2ppropriated to the con. 
vcyance of a :reehold. AnC thi:i is one rcafon why free ... 
hold~ cannot be made to commence iufuturo, becaufe 
they canr.Ot, at the Common Law, be made but by Livery 
of Seifin; wh;ch Livery, being an atlu<tl manual tradition 
of the Llnd, mull take efFect in prd'jmti, or not at all. 
2 Conull. 3 14. See this Dit1ionary, titles Limitation of 
Ejlate; Rmzainder. 

On the creation of a fr?ehold remainder, at one and 
the fame tim'! with a particuiar c!l:ate for years at the 
Common Law, Livery mull be made to the particular 
tenant, without \Vhich nothing paJTeth to him in re. 
mainder; it being for the benefit of him in remainder, 
and not the Je!fee, who hath only a term: and if the 
lelfee entereth, before Livery and Scifin made to him, 
the Li1·ery !l13!1 be void. Lit, 6o: 1 Injl. 49· But if 
fuch a remainder be created afterwards, expeB:ant on 
a leafe for years now in bting, the Li\·ery rauft not be 
made to the lelfee for years, for then it operates nct!1ing: 
nam quod fimel meum ejl, amp/ius meum tjfe mm potifl; but 
it mun be made to the remainder-man hy conft'nt of the 
le1Tee for years : for without his confent no L ivery of 
the polfeffion can be given; .partly becaufe fuch forcible 
Livery would be an ejeCl:ment of the tenant from hi~ 
term ; and partly for reafons connetled with the doc
trine of attornments. 2 Conun. 314, 5. See 1 ],~fl. 48, 9· 

A leafe for year:; is granted to A.B. with remainder 
to his right heirs, whereon Livery is made ; the re
mainder is void, becaufe there is not any perfon in rjfc, 
who can prcfently take by the Livery. 4 Leon. 67. 
There was a Leafe made to a man and his wife, and 
their daughter, to hold from Jl.lichatlmas next, and the 
lelfor made Livery after Jl.fichaelmas; this was adjudged 
good, being made by the lelfor himfelf; but it had been 
otherwife, if it had been to be done by attorney , or if the 
lelfor had made L~very before Micbneln:as. z Ro/. Rep. 
1 c9. Leafe for twenty ye:~rs to a man to commence 
from a time pafl:-; and after the expiration of the faid 
term, then to him and his wife, and their fon, for their 
]i,·es, and the longeft liver of them, with a lener of a:
torney to make Livery and Seifin, E.:ic. It is a good 
leafe for years, with remainder for life, if Livery and 
Sci fin b~ made by the attorney at the time of executing 
the Leafe; but if the Livery and Seifin be made by the 
attorney fame time afterwards, in filch cafe it is faid the 
Livery is void. !~1or;r 14· 

A man may mJ.ke a letter of attorney to deliver f~ifin 
by force of the deed, which may be contained ln the lame 
deed; and a letter of attorney may be likcwire made to 
rect ive Livery and SeiGn . 1 Rep. 91: 1 luji. 49• 5'· 

This Li·ver;· of Seijir: is either in deed or in law: tl.e 
dillinClions between which are flated and explain~d in 
this DiB:ionary, title Fcojj;nenl HI. Ancieptly this feifin 
was obliged to be delivered coram faribu; de 7.-•icimlo, 
be for~ the p~ers or freeholders of the neighbourhood, 
wbo atte!!.ed fllch ddivt.:ry in the body or on the back 
of the deed: according to the rule of the feodal la..v, 
fare.s dettnl iaterejfe inveJhturte ftudi, f.5 ntin alii: for 
\Vhich this rcafon is exprcfsly given i becaufe the peers 
or vaflals of the Lord, being bound by tf,eir oath of 
fealty, will take care that no fraud be committed to his 
prejudice, which llrangers might De apt to connive at . 
And though afterwards the ~,u)M attefiation of the puru 
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\\'l3 J,,:Jr.lunn~cefTJry , and Livery mizht be rMtde bcf<,re 
any cn.~I.L!e witnt:!les, yet the trial, i:1 cafe it was dif. 
r utl'd (like tka of (\H otht.:r artellations) was fiill re 
fer\'ed t.J th~ pans, or Jury of th~ county: and thi<; is 
t:le rea(on \\"by, ii lands convered by feoffment li .! in 
fe\'era! counties, there mu!! be as m1ny Liveries .of 
frif1n as there are counti~s. 2 Ccmm. 31 s, 6. See title 
Ft&ilttnl lll. In addition to what is there faid, the fol
Jowiag determinations afford information on the fubj e~1 . 

\\rhere a houfe and lands a re convcyi.!d, the hou(e is 
th e princi pal, and the lands acceffa rY; and there the 
Livery mull b: maJe, and not upon the land. :z Rrp. 31: 
't Le.•z. 37+· 

J f a h:,u(e or lands belong to an offi.:e, by grant of 
the o:lice by deed, the houfe or land paifeth withou t Li
ver)': and by a fitle, which is a feoffment of recocd, by 
a ll'afe and releare , bargain and fale by deed inrolled, 
exchang'" , fSc a freehJ!d pafi«~th without Live ry ; and 
iO in a detd of feol"ment to ufl~s, bv \"irtue of the fiatute 
of ufes . 1 /;z,J. 49· SJ r:1at Livery ' and St:ifin is not fo 
commonly ufed as formerly : neither can an elbte be 
c reated now by Li\·ery and .Seifin only, without writing. • 
Stat . 29 Car . 2. c. 3· See tH ies CcNrViJ'm!ce; Ejlate . 

If a deed of feoffment be delivered upon the land, 
" in the name of feifin of all the lam~ s ," it will be a 
good Livery and Seifin; but the bJre delivery of a deed 
U!10n the land, though it ma y make the deed, it fhall 
not amount to Li ,,ery and Seiiin, wi thout thofe- words. 
1 b..:J! . 52, 181. If one make s a feofFment to four per
fons, and Seifin is delivered to th ree of them, in the 
name of all; the eftate is ,·efled in all of them. 3 Rep. 26. 

No perfon ought to be i1~ the houfe , or upon the land, 
when Livery is made, but the feoffor and feoffee; all 
others are tO be remo\·ed from it: if the lcllbr feofFor, 
makes Livery and Seifin, the lclTee being upon the land 
contradiCting it, the Livery is void. Cro . Eliz. 321. A 
leffor enfeoffed a llranger, and came to make Livery and 
feiiin, the lelfee's wife being in the houfe, the leffor en
ters, and by force turns the wife into the backfiJe,which 
wa'i part of the land h t, and then he makes Livery in the 
h oufe, in the name of all the lands let; as the woman 
was remaining all the while upon the land, and contra
diC1ing the Livery, the Livery was held void; but if 
!he hJ.d voluntarily gone our of the houfe, upon part of 
the land ; or the leffor had turned her into the flreet, fo 
that !he had not been upon any part of the land, it had 
been good. Dalif. R'P· 9+ · 

If a man agrees to make a feoffment upon condition, 
and after makes a charter of feoffme nt without any con
dition, and then makes Livt:ry and feifin, ftcundum for 
mam chartte, this is ,abfolute withou.t any condiuon; 
for rhe L\\'ery is not mad e according to the agreement, 
but according to the chJrter. 34 /l.fl; 1. But if a perfon 
cnfeoft"s another, as a fecurity foJ the payment of money, 
and afterwards makes Livery of feifm to h~m and his 
heirs generally, the e!latr hath been holden to be U?On 
condition; fince the intent of the parties was not changed, 
but continued at the time of the Livery. 1 ln.ft. 222. 

And where a charter of feofFment is made, and in the 
deed there is no condition; but when the feofFor would 
make a Livery of feifin to the feofFee, by force of the 
deed, he, expreffing the eilate, makes Livery of feifin 
upon cond ition, the feoffment is of force as if it had not 
bee~ made, L11 . Seti. 359: 2 Danv. Abr. 13. 
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Fo:m of Li,·ery and Sci fi n in~orfed on the deed. 

ME.llORi/SDU.H, '!but 011 tl•c d~y and year witbi;z 
'l.'Jrt!ltit, fuh pjJrjJion a11a' jeijin -z .. :ai had and rakm of the 
1!11'.£!.-",r.g~ ortmoJ:mt , and prwzijn <t•;iJ/;iug,·mtted, hy A.B. 
Ollt oj the alltJ1"n;es q.cithin na•ncd, mrd hy hmr deli'Vertd 
o;;n unto tl.:e ·v.'Jthin na!!ud C. D. '10 hold to him, bit 
hei1·s , &c. auordiNg to the contmts aitd true meaning ofdt 
q.uithin 'I.VrilltiJ indPtlur!, i11the prrfince if, &c. 

. LIVERY AND OUSTER: LE i'l'lt\IN . Where by 
mqueH before the Efcheator, It was found that nothing 
was hel d of the King; then he was imm ed•ately com
ma:"Jded by vuir, to put from hi s lnnds the lands taken 
into the King's hands. Stat. :z9 EJ. 1: z8 Ed 3· c. 4• 
Su Oujler le Jltai1t . 

LI\ 'ERY .l\I EN OF LONDON. In the Companies 
of Lon.lo11 , Livery-men are chofen out of the freemen, as 
affifta n t~ to the mafiers and wardens, in matters of coun
cil, and for better government; and if any one of the 
Company refufe to take upon him the office, he may be 
fined, and an aftion of debt will lie for the fum. 1 Mod. 
10. See title LondM . 

LiVRE, The denomination of ::t French coin, valued 
at ten-pence.halfper:ny. 

L OBBE, A large kind of 1'>orth-fea fifh. See jlat. 
31 Ed. 3· fl. 3• c. z. And l91cb comprehends lob, ling, 
and cod. 

L OBSTERS May be imported by natives or fa. 
reigners, and ir. any veffels, notwith.llanding fiat. 10 f3 
It w.3.C.2f; I Gto. J.jlat. z,c. 18. Noperfonfhall, 
with trunks, hoop-nets, &c. take any lobfters on the fea .. 
coall of Scotla"d, from the 11l of June to the 11l of Se;
temher yearly, on pain of s'· to be recovered before two 
Jullices. Stat , 9 Geo. 2. c. 33· See titles Fijh; Navi· 
gat ion A!h. 

LOCAL,IDCalit. ] Tied or annexed to a certain place: 
Real aCtions are Local, and to be brought in the county 
where the lands lie; but a perfonal aflion, as of trefpafa 
or battery, &c. is tranfitory, not local; and it is not 
material that the aClion fhould be tried, or laid in the 
fame county where the fact w;:.s done; and if the place 
be fet down, it is not needful that the defendant fhould 
traverfe the place, by faying he did not commit the bat
tery in the place mentioned, &c. Kitch. z3o. See titles 
AEiion; Penue. A thing is Local that is fixed to the 
freehold. Kitch. 1 So. 

LOCKMAN. In the ljle if Man, the Lockman is <n 
officer to execute the orders of the governor, much like 
our under.fheriff. King't Difcrip. Jjle of Man z6. 

LOCIS:S, In navigation: Tad ftroy any fluice or lock 
on a navigable river, is made felony without benefit of 
clergy, and the offender may be tried, as well in an 
adjacent county, as in that wherei n the aa is com
mitted. Stat. 8 Geo. 2. c. 20, made perpetual by jlJ;J. 
27 Geo. 2. c. 16. 

LOCULUS, A collin. Sim. Dunelm. c. 6. 
LOCUS IN Q!JO, T he place where any thing i• 

alleged to be done in pleadings, &r. 1 Salk. 94· See 
utle 'Tr1)~Js. 

LOCUS PARTJTUS, Adivifion made between two 
~owns o: cou.nties, to make trial where th,e land, or place 
m quell1on lieth. Flet. lib. 4· c. J 5· 

,LOC!J· 
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LOCUTORJUM. The Monks and other religious in 
m onalleries, after they had dined in their common hall, 
had a withdrawing room, where they met and talked 
together among themfelves, which room, for that fociable 
ufe and converfation, they called locutorium, a loquendQ; 
as we call fuch a place in our houfes pm·lour, from the 
French par fer: and they had another room \\ hich was 
called locutorium forinfecum, where they might talk with 
laymen. Waljing. 257· 

LODE-MANAGE, The hire of a pilot, for con
dueling a veffel from one place to another. Cowell. The 
pilot receives Lode-manage of the rnafrer for condutling 
the !hip up the ri\ ~r, or into port; but the Loadfman is 
he that undertakesto bring a fhip through the haven, after 
being brought thither by the pilot, to the quay or place of 
difcharge : and if through hi~ ignorance, negligence, 
or other fault, the fhip or merchandife receive any da
mage, action lies againft him at the Common Law. 
Roughton, fol. >7• 

LODE MEREGE, Mentioned in the laws of Oleron , 
is expounded to be the !kill or art of navigation. Cowell. 
!!.!.,tere, if it is not a corruption of Lode-manage. 

LODE-SHIP, A kind of fi!hing veffel, mentioned in 
jlat. 31 Ed. 3· c, 2. 

LODGERS AND LODGINGS. Stealing furniture 
from lodgings, felony,jlat. 3 ~ 4 W. t.:;· M. c. 9: See 
titles Felony; Larceny. 

LOGATING, An unlawful game, mentioned injlat. 
33 H. 8. c. 9; now difufed. 

LOGIA, A little houfe, lodge, or cottage. Mon. 
.4ngl. tom. 1. p. 400. 

LOGWOOD, lignum tin!larium.] Wood ufed by dy
ers brought from foreign parts; prohibited by jlat. 23 
Eliz.. c. y. But allowed to be imported by jlat, 14 CRr. 2. 

&, 11. See title Naruigatian Afis. 
LO!TH, or LOYCH FISH, A large North-fea.fi!h, 

mentioned injlat . 31 Ed. 3· jl. 3· c. z. Vide Lobhe. 
- LOLLARDS, Had their name from one Walter Lol
hard, a Gcrmau at the head of them, who lived about 
the year 1315. And they were certain Herecicks, (in 
the opinion of thofe tim es) that abounded here in Eng-
land, in the reigns of King Edward III. and Hen. V. 
whereof WicldijJC was the chief in this nation. Sto•u./ s 
.Annals, 4z5. Spotj-..vood, in his Hijlory of Scotland, fays, 
The intent of thefe Lollards was to fubvert the Chriflian 
Ja.ith, the law of God, the church and th e realm; and 
fo f1id thejlat. 2 Hen. 5· c. 7· But that flatute was re
pealed 1 Ed. 6. c. 1 z. Several decrees were made by 
our archbifhops againfl: thofe Sctl:ari!ls, as well as Jla . 
tutes; and the High SherifF of every county was an. 
ciently bound by his oath to fu pprefs them. 3 h!fl. 41. 
See title Herefy. Thefe Lollards were in faft the founders 
of the Protejlant religion. 

LOLLARDY, The doctrine and opinion of the Lol
Jards. See jlat. 1 ~ 2 P. ~ M . c. 6. 

LOMBARDS. The company tltall be anfwerable fol' 
their debts. 25 Ed. 3· jlat. 5· c. 23. See titles Bills of 
Excbailge. 

LOM3E, (Sir THOMAS,) How recompenfed for 
difcovering the art of making, and working, the three 
capital Italian engines, for making organ:z;mc Ji!k, See 
flat. 1 Ge.. z. c, 8, 
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LON DON. 
TH £MET ROPOL ts of this kingdom, formerly called 

Augt!fla, has been built above three thoufand years, and 
flouri!hed for fifteen hund .. ed years. Its Exchange, 
where merchants of all nations meet, is not to be equal· 
Jed; and for fiatelinefs of buildings, extent of bounds, 
learning, arts a~d fciences, tJ affick and trade, this city 
gives place to none in th e world. Stow. 

London is a County ofitfelf. 4 l•!fl· 248. See this Dic
tionary, title Countits-Corporate. So it is a corporation by 
prefcription, known by fev cral names. 2 h!fi. 330, !'<!fo 
Warrmzto, paJiim. 

During the violent proceedings that took place in the 
latter end of the reig n of King Cbarles 11. it wa.!l, among 
other thing s, thought expedient to new-model rnofi of the 
corporation towns in the kingdom : for which purpofe 
many of thofe bodies were pcrfuaded to furrender their 
charters ; and inform ations in the nature of !f!..!.to War• 
raul~ were brought againfi others, u.ron a fuppofed, or 
frequently a real forfeiture of th eir franchifes by neg left 
or abufe of them; and the confequence was, that the 
liberties of moll: of them were feifed into the hands of 
the King, who granted them frefu char!ers, wit h fuch. 
alterations as were thought exped ien t ; and during their 
fiate of anarchy the Crown named all their magittrates . 
This exertion of power, though perhaps, iu fommo jun, 
it was for the moll pan firittly legal, gave a great and 
juft alarm; the new. modelling of all corporations being 
a very large flride toward s cll:ablilhing arbitrary power; 
and therefore it was thought nece!fary , at the Rcvo. 
lution, to bridle this branch of the prerogative, at leafl 
fo far as regarded the metropolis, by jlat. z W . & M • 
fl· J. c. 8 ; which enatls, th at the franchifes of the city 
of Lrmdon fhall never herea fter be feifed or forejudged 
for any forfeiture or mifde-meanor whatfoever. The ~~ 
T.Yarranto againfi London ilfued in Trinity term, 35 C. z, 
on which ;udgment was given in B . R. th at the charter 
and franchifes of the faid city !hould be feifed into the 
King's hands as forfeited. This judgment was rcverfed 
by the abovejla:. z W. ~ M. and all oflicel's and com
panies reftored, t.:fc.; and the atl: provided, that the · 
Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of the city of London 
fh ould for ever thereafter be, and prifcribe to be, 3 Body 
Corporate and politic, t.:fc.; and enjoy a it their fran
chifes, f!;.'c. See 3 Comm. z63, 4· Before this, by Mng114 
Cm·ta, c. 9, it was pro\'ided, that the city of LtJtJdcn 
fhould have all their ancient ufages, libertie.'i , and cuf. 
toms which they had ufed to enjoy; which is confirmed 
by jlat. 14 Ed. 3·Jl· I. c. 1. 

1t is divided into twenty-fix TPard.1, over each of 
which there is an Alderman; and is governed by a Lord 
Ma.yor,_who is chofen >:early,. and prefented to the King, 
or In h1s abfence to h1s J ufhccs, or the Barons of the 
Exchequer at Wejlmi•Jle~·. Chart.]( Hen. 11 f. 

Before the time of Henry III~ the cny was di1•ided 
in to twency-four Wards. By Parliament .Am10 t7 R. z, 
F arringdon-'v;ithout was fevered from F arringdon .rz.uithin, 
and made a diHinEI: ward. By charte r 1 Ed. 3, and pa~ 
tent 4 Ed. 6, the King granted to the citizens and their 
fucceffors, the villa, manor, and boro ugh of So:tth
wnrk; whereupon~ by an o rder of the Court of l\1ayor 
and Aldermen, confirmed by the Common Council .. 
Southwark wa~ made the z6th ward, by th .. • name of the 
Bridge-Ward-without; on the lafl day of Jub, 4 Ed. 6. 
See Com, Dig_. title London (A), 

Before 
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H ·for ~ .t n .. 1 iince the Conqudl, to ·the time of Ri~.l. chant: but if the hufband meddle \\;th the tr~de of the 
l. 1 P.l'i govaned by a Port-R~.:eve, and 1 R 1. by \\i(e, or carry on the fame trade:, i.t is Pthen,ife. J C-. 
h\ 0 b llh ri-s, and afterwards by a l\1o.yor appointed by I 6J: 3 K b. 901. ~ee titles Bar011 mr.l Ftn:!; na ·h·:t'· 
lle King; but King Jflhll, in the Joth of his reign, An arrc.t may be made in L011don on the plail'u;· s 
{!T.lilt~d tnem liberty to chufe a 1\.layur. 2 /':"· 2\3· j entering his plaint in either of the Compters, and a r~::-
tl t; l' .! St'J ";,t'. 4-50: Com. D. g. title L011dc11 (C) . The 1 jeant of Lw•,/rm need nor lhew hi!) mace \then he :=.rret:s 
prtfenting artd !wearing of th:.! Lord . l\l~yor at ll'eJlmiu - , one; and the liberties of the city extend to the fu.bJrb~ 
J!d, to be on th~ 9th of N:n.; tmbr:r, NeiV ~tyle. 24 Geo. 2. and Temple Bar. ]enR. Cenr. 291. 
c. +<i. § 11 ; tc bl! ad •nittc:d and fworn at Guildball, The cz'J1wu of the city of Lo . .,:;'cn fl1all be tried by the 
LrmdM, the d~y preceding. Stat. 25 G,·o. z. c. 30. ~ 4· J certificate of the !\Jayor and Aldermen, certiti.ed by the 

fhe Lord iVL'lyor of LMdcn, for the.: time being, is I mout11 of their Recorder, upon a (urmift: from the party 
Chief J lltlice of gaol delivery; Ei'cheator within the alleging it, that the cullom ought to be thus tried; 
liberties, and llailUf of tht: river :r'Lramn, &c . He is a I elfe it mull be tried b}' the county. I .t.T :fl. 74: 4 Burr. 
high officer in the city3 having all Courts for diltribu- 248: Bro. Abr. title 'li'ifJ. pl. y6. A-., the cullom or· 
ti:Jn of jutlice und~r his jurifdi~tion, q.•z.::::;. The Court of d11hibuting the effects of f1eemen deceafed; (fee this 
Hulling:., ::iherifPs Court, Mayor's Court, Court of Ditlionary, tide E.\·l m/ar V. 9·) of Cllrolling appren-
C ommon Council, f.5c. 2 ltjl. 330. tices: or that he who jr, free of one tr2de may ule ano, 

There are three ways to be a freem an of Londrm :. by ther; if any of thefe or other iimilar points come in 
fcrvitudeofanapprenticefhip; bybirthright,asbcingthe ifl'ue. But lhis rule admits of an exception where the 
fon of a freeman; and by redemption, i. e, by purchafe, corporation of L011d~. , is party, 0r interetlcd in the fuit; 
under an on.lt:r of the Court of Aldermen. 4 ftloA. t45· as in an a8:io.1 brought for a penalty lnfliCted by the cuf-

Thc child of a freeman, when of age, may, in con. tom: for there the reafon of the Ja,v \\.·ill not endure[() 
fider~tion of .1. prefent fortune, bar herfclf of her cuf. partial a tri;,J; but this ct.::!tom !hall in fuch cafe be de-
tomary part, 2 Stra11ge 9+7· An agreement on mar- termined by a Jury. H,b. 85. In fame cafes the Sherilf 
r1age, that the hulband !hall rake up the freedom of of LondM' s certificate rhall be the final trial ; as if the 
LondOJl, binds the diHribution of his effeCts. 1 Strange ifl'ue be whether the defendant be a citizen of London or 
45)· See title Executor V, 9 · foreigner, in c.afe of privilege pleaded to be fued only 

King Hwry IV. granted to the Mayor and Common- in the city Courts, 1 l.y'J. i+· See this Ditl.ionary, title 
altv of London the affife of bread., beer, ale, l:.;fc. and Cu.Jlonu of L:nula11. 
viil.uals, and things (aleable in the city. ln London every Upon the culloms of Londan concerning the payment 
dav, except Sunday, is a market 0\1ert, for the buying of wharfage, lie. by e\ery freeman to the corporation, 
and telling of goods and merchandife. 5 Rep. 85. But the trial !hall not be by the mouth of the reco rder, as 
no perfon, not being a freeman of London, fl1all keep culloms generally are, but by the country, and a Jury 
any thc p or other place to put to fale by retail any from Suny adjoining . ]'v!.oor. c. 1 z9. 
goods or wares, or ufe any handicraft trade for hire, The J\.iayor of Londo·t is to caufe errors, defaults, and 
gain or fale within the city, upon pain of forfeiting s'· mifprilions there to be redrefl'ed, under che penalty of 

.'S Rep. 124 : Chart. Car. I. 1 coo rna rks ; and the conflable of the 'To-wer lhall execute 
Perfons making ill and unferviceable goods in Londo1l, procefs againtl the !\rlayor for def:tult, E.5'c. 28 Ed. 3· 

the chief officers of the company co which fuch perfons c. 1 o. See jlatJ, 17 R. 2. c. J 2 : I H. 4· c. 15, by whicb. 
do or ought to belong, may feize and carry them co the latter the tine is to be at the difcretion of the Jull:ices. 
Guildhall, and have the goods tried by a Jury; and if The feveral CourtJ "ithin the city of Londou (and other 
found defeCtive, they may break them, f.:i'c . CJ'rin. 34 cities and corporations throughout the kingdom) held 
Car. 2. B. R. A perfon mull: be a freeman of Lo11don to by prefcription, charter, or act of parliament, are of 
be entitled to carry on merchandife there. Chart. Car. I. a private and limited fpecies. The chief of thofe in 

By charter Henry I. all the men of London, and all their Lo11dou are the Sheriff's CourtJ, holden before their 
goods lb. all be free from feat and lot, dane. gilt and mur. Steward or Judge; from which a writ of error lies to 
der; and from all toll, palfi!ge and Lefl:age, and all the Court of Hujlings, before the Mayor, Recorder, and 
other cuftoms through all England and the ports of the Sherift'5 ; and from thence to J ufi:ices appointed by the 
fea. So by charters 11 Hm. 3, and 50 H. 3· See King's Commiffion, who ufed to fit in the church of St. 
4 / ,!ft. 2)2. But he who claims thefe privileges mull: not AJartin-le-grand. F. N. B. 32. And from the judgment 
only be a freeman, but an inhabitant of Lo1:dou. 1 H. of thofc J ufi:ices a writ of error lies immediately 
Bla<k. R'P· zo6: 4 'Tmn Rep. 1 H• to the Hou[e of Lords. 3 Comm. 8o, n. See this 

The culloms of Landon are many and various.- They Diaionary, titles Courts; Court of Hujlings; l rferior 
are againil the Common Law, but made good by fpe- Courts, &c . 
cial ufagc, and confirmed by act of Parliament. 4l'!f!· The Court if' Rt·qut!}Js, or Court of Confcience for the 
249: 8 Rep. 126. In fetting forth a cufi:om or ufage in reo:overy of debts not e~ceeding 4os. was firfleilablilhed 
the city of London, it mull be faid a11tiqua civitm, or it in Lo1:do11, fo early as the reign of Hmry VIII. by an 
will not be good. 2 Le011. 99 · aft of their Common Council: which however was cer. 

There is a cuftom in Lo11dou to punifh by information tainly infufficient for that purpofe, and illegal, till con-
in the Mayor's Court, in the name of the common fer - firmed by flat. 3 Jac. t. c. 15, which has fince been ex-
jeant of the city, affaults on Aldermen, and afFronting plained and ame-nded by flat. q. Gto. 2. c. 1 o : 3 Ccm.. 
lar.guage, E:ic. 7l1ifod. 28, 29. 8t. See this Dit.lionary, title Courts of Co1!ftiena; and 

\Vherc a woman exercifeth a trade in Lond011, wherein the Addu:da at the end cf this volume. 
her hufband doth not intermeddle, by the cullom fhe fha\1 The gaol-delil•ery for the county of MidJhjix, as 
Jl>lve all advantJges, and be fued as a feme Cole mer- well as lhal for London, being held at ·the Old Bailey 'in 
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the city of Landen, eight times in the year, it is by 
jtat. 25 Geo. 3· c. 18, provided, that when fuch Seflion 
fhall have begun before the Effoin.day of any Term, it 
rnay continue to be held, and be concluded notwith· 
ftandir.g the fitting of the Court of King's Bench. 
And this Act, by flat. 32 Geo. 3· c. 48, is extended to 
the Middlcfl.< Seflions. See title Juflim of Gaol Delhmy. 

After the fire of Lo1~d0ll, a Judicature was eretled for 
determining differences relating to houfes burnt; .-.nd 
feveral rules were laid down for rebuilding the city, 
the feveral ftreets, lanes, f.5c. The Lord MayOr and 
Aldermen were to fet out markets ; the number of 
parifhes and churches was a(certained, and a duty 
~ranted on coals for rebu\lding of the churches, c=fc. 
See flats. 19 Car. :z. cc. 2, 3: zz Car. z. cc. 11, 14: 
25 c. z. (. 10. 

A great variety of ftatutes have been palfed to regu
late various concerns of the city of Londo11, befides thofe 
already alluded to: the following is a very fhort ab-
ftract of the purport of thofe moll materiaL • 

By flat. Civ. London, 13 E. 1. fl. S• None fhall walk 
the fireets armed after cmftu; unlefs noblemen or their 
fervants with lights; taverns and alehoufes fhall be ihut 
at cuiftu; fencing fchools for buckler fhall not be kept 
in London; none but freemen lhall keep inns in the city; 
none fhall be brokers in London but thofe who are ad
mitted and fworn by the Mayor and Aldermen; (fee 
pojl, Brokers;) the officers of the city fhall not be punitbed 
for falfe imprifonment, unlef!i -it appear to be of malice. 

Proceedings on a foreign voucher and recoveries. Stat, 
Glouc. 6 Ed. •· cc. 11, 12: Artie. St. Glouc. corrta-:9 E. 1. 
Damages fhall be alfe{fed by the af!ize in novel dif
feitin, and amercements !hall be alrered before the 
Barons of the Exchequer. Stat.Giouc. c. 14. Wines fold 
cont!ary to the aflize fhall be prefented to the Barons. 
Stat. Glouc. c. 15· 

The manner of proceeding for arrears of rents and 
Cervices. Stat. de Gavelet, 10 E. z. 

Merchants of London free to pack their cloths, Stat. 
1 H. 4• c.t6. 

Freemen of London may carry their goods to any 
Fair; or market notwithfranding their bye-laws. Stat. 
3 H. 7· c. 9· 

All vintners, victuallers, fifumongers, butchers, and 
poulterers to be under the rule of the Mayor and Alder
men. Stats. 31 E. 3·fl· 1. c.1o: 7R. 2. c.11. 

The 2d of Stptember to be obferved annually as a pub
lic Fall; in commemoration of the dreadfut lire in 1666. 
~tat. 19 Car. z. c. l• 

See this Diaionary under the feveral t'itles fol1owing, 
and the Clatutes referred to, for further information, 

Aldermen; not to be elt::Cl.ed yearly, but remain till they 
are put out for reafonable caufe. Stat. 17 R. z. c. t J, 

Their negative in Com moO Council efrablifhed; flat. 
11 Geo. 1. c. 18. § 15. Repealed; flat, 19 Gco. 2. c. 8. 

Allllint; proceedings in, regulated. ~tats. 11 11. 7· 
,c. 21.§.: 37H.S.c.5. §3. 

Ballaflage; See flats. 6 Geo. 2. c. 29: 3 Geo. 2. c. 16. 
Blackwell-Hall; market for the fale of woollen cloth, 

to be held there every C['J.~mfday, Friday, and Saturday; 
and regulations relating therelo. Stat. 8 f.!! 9 W. 3· 
c.9; andfeeflats.4& 5 P.&M.c.5. §26: 39Eh. 
c. 20. § 12: 1 Geo.t. r.l)• 

JJ()--wytrs; Seejl11t. S E!if!.':.. c. 10 • . 

VoL. II. 

LONDON. 

B,·;dgts; See flat. 29 Geo. z. c. 40, for pulling dowa 
the ho~fes on Londo11-Bridge, and regulating the pAlli ng 
of carnages thereon, thofc palling from Londcn O tl the 
Eari: fide, thofe paf!ing to it on t.he Weft; and f"e Lamps. 

Brokers; to pay 4os. per mm. on their admifiion by the 
Court of Aldermen. Stat. 6, .Ann. c. t6. See Pawn
brOkers. 

Buildings; regulated and divided into feven rates or 
clalfes; their height, parry-walls, &c. determined. Pre
ventions againfl fire,(feeFire,) &c. Stat. 14Geo. 3· '·iS. 

Butchers; not to llay beatls within the wall:; of the clcy, 
Stat. 4 H. 7· c. 3. 

Carriers; regulation of their charges. Stat. 21 Ceo. :!.-
c. z8. 

Carls; penalty on drivers riding on their carts, 10s. or 
zos. if owner of the cart. Stat. I Geo. 1. fl· 2. c. 57 : z4 
Geo. 2. c. 43: 30 Gta. z. c. 22 : Owner's name and 
number to be BUt on them. Stats. 18 Geo. z. c. 33: 30 
Geo. 2. c. 22: 7 Geo. 3· c. 44: •4 Geo. 3· fl. z. c. 27; 
which alfo contain regulationi for the behaviour of the 
drivers. 

Cattlt; falefmen not to buy cattle on the road. Stat. 
31 Geo. z. c. 40. Regulations as to driving cattle. Stat. 
21 Geo. 3• c.67. 

Churchts; fee flat. t.Ann.fl. 2.c.1z: Buildings erected 
on any part of St. Paul's church-yard, (except the chap
ter.houfe) to be deemed common nuifances. See alfu 
flats. 9 Ann. c. 2z: 10 Aun. c. 11 : 1 Geo. 1. c. 23, &c. 
as to building 50 new churches by a duty on coals. 

Coaches tmd Chairs; See this DiClionary, title Coachet. 
Coals; See this DiCtionary, title Coals. 
Coopm' Company; regulated by flnt, 23 H. 8. <. 4• 

and fee flat. 3 t Eliz. c. 8. 
Corn; See this DiCtionary, title Corrz. 
Dyers; regulations as to journeymen, fervanu, and 

labourers. Stat. 17 Geo. 3· c. 33· Controul oftheDym' 
Company to prevent frauds in dying woollen goods. 
Stat. 23 Geo. 3.c. t). · 

EleBions; of Aldermen and Common Council-men, are 
to be by freemen houfeholders, paying fcot and lot, and 
having houfes of the value of 10/. a-year; and none !hall 
vote at eleCtion of members of parliament, bot livery ... 
men that have been twelve months on the livery, not 
d ifcharged from payment of taxes, nor having received 
alms, &c. And freemen of LondOlJ may difpofe of their 
perfonal eliates hJ will as they think fit, notwithftanding 
the cultom of the city ; but which cullom remains in 
force as to Inteftates, and in cafe of marriage agree ... 
ments. Stat, 11 Geo. 1. c. J8. SeethisDittionary, tides 
Execut1r V. 9; Marriage. 

Fifo; for regulating BiWngfgatt market, fee flat. 10 

&11 W, 3· c. 24; powers given to the Fifhrnongers'Com
pany, flat. 9 Ann. c. 26. As to the power of the Court 
of Mayor and Aldermen as Confervawrs of the river 
~hames; and of their depucy- the Water·hailijf; See jlat. 
30 Geo. 2. <. 2t. Foreftalling- nfh;fec flats. 29 Gto. 2. 
c. 39: 33 Geo. 2. c. >7: 2 Geo. 3· c. 15. 

F~el, and Billet-wood; regulations as to affifing and 
makmg. Stats.gAnn. c. 15: 10Amz. c.6. 

Hay; regulating the weight and (ale of. Stats. 2 T.P. 
&M.fl.2.c.8: 8 W.3. c.t7: 31Gto.2. c.4o: 11 
Geo.3.c.15. 

Homers; Sec flat. 4 E.!. 4· c. 8, repealed by flat. 1 

Jac, L c. 2;; but revived by flat. 7 Jac. L c. '4• 
F f J,ifur-
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l n.forance; See this DiCtionny, title lnforana; :ts to 
the Courts for trial of infurance caufes, and the etl:ablifl1-
meot of the f nfurance Companies. 

Uathtr; regulations for the fate and manufaCtu re of, 
feejla/1. 5 f:f6E. 6. c. IS: I Mar.f/.3· c.8: I Jac.J. 
c. 22: 13 & 14 Car. z. c. 7; (under which the market 
at Leadmha!l for LeJ.ther is held every Tueji!ti.J' ;) 1 TJ". 
& M fl. "c. 33· 

Mditia, embodying and regulating; See flats. 1j& 14 
Car. z. c. 3: z6 Gto. 3· c. I07: 34 G,o. ~ c. 8I : 35 
G:o. 3· c.-; a:•d this Dk1.ionary, title .11ili:ia . 

Ot!lh of a fr~enun, altered by )fat. 11 Ceo. 1. c. 18. 

' I9· 
Oil; under the regulation of the Tallow-chandlu~' 

Company. Stat. 3 H 8. c. I 4· 
Orf 1 .?J:s' F: ·I; efbhliihed, regulated, ar.d ap,1Ecd; 

See .fln.s. 5 fc: 611/, ~ M. c. IO: ZJ c~,. z .... zy: 
7 G,, 3· c. 37· 

Pci:'I.J-~, rcgu:~~ted,flat. 1 Jac. t. c. 20. 

Pa·vJ,:?• Eghtit~g. deanfing, and watching; the pro
vi lions ot tJ,e 1'-:t~ute~ for thefe purpofes are 'arious and 
minute. Seejltlts. 10 Ge,. z. c. 22: 11 G.:o. 3· c. 29: 
A nd :lS to the Suuday toll at Blacijl·iars-bridg::. Stat. 
26 c ••. 3· c. 37· 

Ph:Jioa!ll, 'apothecaries, and furgeons, fu bj~Cl:ed to 
tl:e controul of the CoJ!ege of Phyficians in Lt11don, and 
exempted from offices. See flats. 3H. S.c. 11: 5 H. 8. 
c 6: 14 & I 1 H. 8. c. 5: JZ H. 8. c. 40: 3+ (5 3S 
H. 8. c.8: I Mm;y,jl. z. c.9: 6 Wdl. 3· c 4· The 
Comp.anie~ of Barbers and Surgeons united, flat. 32 H. 8. 
c. 42. The union diffolved, and regulations mac..le for 
the Surgeons' Company. Stat 18 Ceo. z. r. 15. 

Poo,·; Guardians of the work-houfes appointed, and 
regulat ions a~ to the infant poor. Stat. 13 f.:J 14Car. z. 
c.12: 22f.:iz3Car.z.r.t8: zGeo.3.r zz. 

Secz.vers, in Londo11 fubjetl:ed to the Commillioners of 
S~wers. Stat. 3 Jac. r. c. 14. 

Shoemnlurs; regulated. Stat. 9 Geo. 1. c. 27. 
Silk-throwers and weavers, regulation of their wages. 

Stats. 13 f.:f 14 C~:.1·. 2. r. 15: 20 Car. 2. c. 6; 13 
Geo 3· c. 68, 

Sou T HWA R K, regulations as to its market. Stat!. 28 

Ceo. z. rc. 9• 23: 30 Ceo. 2. c: 31. As to paving and 
lighting, Cfc. Stats. 6 Geo. 3• c. 14: II Ceo. 3· c. 17. 

Spires; See this Diaionary, title Garlber. 
Stillyara'; See .flat. 19 H. 7 c. 23. 
Srreets; Scavengers are to beeleaed inLo11don, and \\ithin 

the bills of mortality, in each parifh, by the conftable, 
churchwardens, 0r. to fee that the Ilrects. be kept clean; 
and houfekeepers are tofweep and cleanfe tht ftreets every 
IYed,;efdayand SaturdaJ'• under penal tie!>. Stat. z If/. & Jl..!. 

fl. 2. c. 8. Further regulations are alflJ made by flats. 
8 & 9 W. 3· c, 37: 6 Geo. J. c. 6. § I: IS Geo. z. 
c. J]· §§ 2, 3· . 

'1 a.>ior1; their wages regulated m Landor. and lYtjl
t.·siljhr. Stat. 7 Geo. J. c. 13. 

Cf'I:Ja:nu; rules for the ccnfervation of. Stats. 4 11. 7· 
c . Is: 27 H. 8 c. I8. 

Cf'itht•!; of the pa.rilhes in Loudon, fettled by .flat. 3 i H. 8. 
r. 12, according to a decree of the archbithop, f3c. 

The tithes of the parilht:s in London, the churches 
whereof were bnrnt, were appointed; none Jefs th an 
1oc/ ftr a11n nor above 2.col. ;er amt. co be alfeJl'ed 
~nd leVIedquartcrl)• Stat, zz <5 23 Ca!'.z. '·'5· 

LONGITUDE. 

,.lltfr·r:Uarfa; tO fuppJy the city with water. S c~ jlr.t, 
35 H. 8. c. 10: and 3 7ac. J. c.1S: 4]ac. I. c.J2j 

as to the New Ri,·er; and 7 Jac. 1. c. 9• as to Chelju 
\Vaterworks. 

Commiffioners appointed for ft~pp!ying the city of 
Lcndotz with \Vlter from the river Cf'hai.'Jt··, &c. An 
cafring filth into water~courfes, incurs 40s. p.:nalry·. 
Stat. 8 Gta, 1. r. 26. 

ff'atcrmen ; for regulating their- fares, and the Com .. 
pany of \Vatermen, and their conduCt as to apprentices, 
their pri,·ilege from being prd!'=d, &r. See flats. 2 & 
1 P. U M. c. I6: 8 E'iz. c I 3 : I Jac. I. c. I 6: I I 
t.:! 12 1r. 3· c. z1: 4&5 ./'}mz. cc 13,19: 2 Gto. z. 
c.z6: 4Geo.z.c.z+: toGeo.z._r.JI: 2Gco.3.c.28, 
the lafl aCt a$ to felli:1g liquors, ESc. to feamen, and em
b.:zzling fhipj flares, f.5c. 

IJ'bm:fng~; regulations of rates of wharfage and cran ... 
nge, a11d th..: lituation of wharfs, are fettled by flat. zz 
Car.z.c. II. 

IPnghu and Meafures; infpetl:ors of, appointed in the 
parilh of St. Mmj·le-hone. Stat. IO G,o. 3· c. 23. § 81 

-Ip. 
,y EST M 1 N ST E R. SC\'era} atls have been paJTcd for the 

internal regulation ot this dilhiCl: of t:1e metropolis, 
viz. a pri~·<=.te fiatute pa!fed in 27 Eliz. continued and 
confirm ed by flat, 16 Car. 1. c. 4• for the nomination 
and appointment of burgeJTes and chief burgefres. The 

JlatJ. 29 Ceo. 2. r. 2): 31 Geo. z. c. 17, as to the ap
pointment of Coofiab\es and Annoyance~ juries, and the 
fealing weights and meafures. Stat. 31 Geo. 2. c. 25, 
(never carried into execution,) for a free nurket. As to 
paving, cleanfing, and lighting thetheets,fquare5, Janes~ 
&c. in IYejlminjier, and parts adjacent; See flats. z G. 3· 
c.zJ: 3G"·3· c. 23: 4G" 3· "39' [5 Geo, 3• 
c. 13: z6 Gco. 3· c. 102, impofing certain Ilreet-toils 
for thofe purpofe.J: 5 Geo. 3· c. so: I I Geo. 3· c. zz: 
The .flat. 14 Geo. 3· c. 90, \Vas paffed for regulating the 
niglnly watch within the fame prtcintls or boundaries. 

1?1/ls. By flat. 1 1 Ceo. 1. c. nL §§ 17, 18, Freemen of 
London were empowered to difpofe of their perfonal 
ellates by will, as they think fit, notwithfianding the cufl:om 
of the city; but which remains as before in cafes of in .. 
teflacy, and of agreements in confideration of marriage. 
See this DiCtionary, titles Execut~r V. g; frft~rriage. 

LONDON ASSURANCE; See l".fi<l'ance. 
LO:--JGELLUS, A word ufed in Thorn's Chro1!icle, it 

lign~ties a coverlet. Cowell. 
LONGITUDE of a pbce, In geography, is an arch 

of the equator intercepted between the firfl meridian, 
and the meridian pafiing through the propofed place; 
which is alway!> equal to the angle at the pole, formed 
by the firfi meridian, and the meridian of the place. 

The firtt meridian may be placed at pleafure, paffing 
through any place, as Lor.dan, Paris, 'Tmerijfo. &c. but 
with us it is generally fixed at London ; and the degrees 
of Longitude counted from it, will be either Eatl or 
\Veil, according as they lie on the eail or weft fide of 
th at meridian. 

In other words, to e«plain the fuhjetl in a familiar 
manner, to thofe wholly unacquainted with it, as by the 
Latitude we learn the diftance North or South, fa by 
knowing the LongiLUde, we k~ow the diil:ance from any 
given place, Eal\ or Wei\; allowing for the difference of 

a degree 



LONGITUDE. 

o degree of Lon2itudc at the equator (or middle of the 
globe) nnd at the J\rtbc Circle, Gr. 

The Lrmg:tJc!c io;, as b;!fore dc(cribed, in other worJs, 
the diilJocc of n. pli!.ce, E .il or \Vefl, from that ima
ginal y line drawn frtJm Nvith to South, through a place 
fix:ecl on for th.:.t purpofc, anJ called tile fi.rJl meridian, 
t". e, the meridi,m o:- bou\1dary from whence we reckon, 
Ealt or \Vefi; fa th.tt by ::~.fccnaining the Latitude and 
Longitude of a p1acc, its fi~uation on the natural or arti
ficial globe, with refped to all other pi.1Ccs, is known. 

By flats 12 Ann fl . z. r. I) : z6 Ceo. z. c. 25: 30 
Geo. 3· c. If, the Lord Admiral and Commiflioncrs of 
t he Admiralty were appointed Com miffioners to rectivc 
propofals fer the dif..:overy of a method to afcertain the 
L ongitude at fea: and were empowered to gi\'e rewards 
accordingly. Under flat. 5 Geo . 3· c. 20, the Commif
fi o~ers may conJhutt nnd pnb!ifh nautical almttnacks, 
which none mull publifh withcut their licence, under for 
feit ureofzo/. And hyflai . I+G,o.3 · '·66,(repealingall 
former a as, except fuch c!t-· ufe~ of them as relate to the 
au thoriry t.f the Commi!Iionerr,.) rewards of s,oco/. 
7•soc/. aPd JO,ooc/. aJ"e ofFered to the difcovere r of a 
method to find the Longitude; in the firft in !lance if de
termined within one degree, in the fecond if withi n two
thirds , and in the lalt if within half a degree. And by 
this fiatutc, and flats. 21 Geo. 2. c. 5 z ; 30 Gto . 3· 
~. 14, the CommiHioners may alfo grant Cmalle r rewards 
for lefs ufeful difcoverits on the fame accou nt, not ex · 
ceeding 5 ,oool. unde r each Jlatute. 

Alfo by flat . 10 Gco. 3· r. 6, if any 01i p d ifcove r~ a 
paffage between the Atla1ztic and Pacific oce ans beyon d 
the szd degree of North latitude, the owner or com
mander, if a King's fhip, fhall r!'ceive zo ,oool.; and 
s .oool. fh all be given in like manner [Q rhe firlllhip that 
!hall approach wi thin one degree of the North Pole. 

LOQYEL A, An imparlance; loqu.ela fine die , a re
fpitt: in ltw to an indefinite ti me. Parocb. Antiq . 2 10 . 

LOR D, dominus .] Award o r title of honou r, diverfely 
ufed, being attr ibuted not only to thofe who are noble 
by birth or creat ion , othcrwi(e called Lords of Parlia
ment, and Peers of the realm; but to fuc h, fo called bv 
th e cur te(y ,of England, as all the fans of a duke, and th~ 
eld ell fon of an earl; and to perfons honourable by of
fi ce, as the Lord Chief J ull:ice, &c. and fomctimes to a 
private pcrfon , that hath the fee of a rn1nor, and confe. 
q uently the homage of the re:1ants w~thin his mano r ; 
for by his tenants he i;; called Lord. Jn this la{l figmfi
cation, it is moll u(cd in our la.v-books; where it is 
divided into Lord Parrn1lot:ut, and Lo,·,/ A1efiu; and Yery 
Lord, &c . Old. Nat. Br. 79· See titles Mea11; Nobility; 
Par/.lnment; Peers. 

LO,<D HIGH AD~IfRAL; See Ad,:,iral. 
LO:<D IN GROSS, F. N. B. ftl . 3· h He that i< 

L ord, having no manor, as the King in refpect of his 
Crown . lbid.fol. 5; and there is a cafe wherein a pri
vate man is Lord in grofs, viz, A man makes a gift in tail 
oF all the land he hath, to hold of him, and dieth; his 
heir hath but a feigniory in grofs. F. A. B 8. 

L ORD nF A MANOR; See Co1,yhold. 
LORD AND VASSAL . ln th.e time of the feodal 

tenures, the grantor of land was called the Proprie tor, 
or Lord ; bei ng the perfon who retained the dominion 
or ultimate property of the feud or fee : and the gran-
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tee, who had only the ufe of potr"Oio", according to 
the term of the grant, was ililed the .Feudatary or Vafl3J, 
which was only another name for the tenant or holder 
of the l:tnds ; though, on :lCCOUllt of the prejudices we 
have jufily conceived againJl the dt'Cl:-in:s which wc::rc 
afterwards grafted on thi:; fyfiem, we now u[c rhe word 
·vajjiJI, opprobrioufl.y as fynonymou3 to !lave or bondman. 
2 Co11un 5). See this D1Clionary, title Tenures. 

LORDS 1\IARCIIERS; See i!~,:es. 
LORIMERS, Fr. Lormias, ircm Lat. Ierum.] One 

of the companies of Londtm , that make bits for bri
dles , fpurs, and fuch like fmall iron ware, mentioned in 
flat. 1 R. 2. c. I 2. 

LOSING A, A flatte rer, orfycophant. Brompt. Chron, 
pag. 99 1 • 

LOT, A contribution, or du ty. See Scot. 
LOT or LOT£!, T!te thirteenth di01 of lead in the 

mines of Der~xfbire, \vhich belongs to the King. Efiheat. 
./Juno 16 Ed. 1. See Cope. 

LOTHERWJTE, or LEYERWIT, A liberty or 
privil~ge to take amends of him that defileth a bond 
woman without li cence; Raj/all's Expajition of H'ords ; 
fa that it is an ame1lds fur lying with a bond-woman. 
Cvwd/. See L air·witc. 

LOTTERIES . Several llatutes have been from tim e 
to t ime made for railing money for the ufe of Govern 
men t, by way of Lottery. Thefe State Lcucries are 
publicly drawn , by commiffioners appointed, according 
to fchemes, which vary with a! moll: eve ry year. 

h has bern a difputcd point among politicians, whe
th er the benefi ts of a Lottery arifi ng from the large fum 
thus voluntarily fubfcribed to the exigencies of the Go· 
vernment, are not more than counterhalanccd by the 
evils through this means introduced, formedy by pri\•ate 
L otteries, and, of late years, by the more pernicious mode 
of gambling by i1!fora11ce of numbers. Repeated at . 
tempts have been made to reprefs this fat:l l mifchil'f. 
and the meafure of treating the perfons taking money 
for infurancc as 1·ogues and vagabcnds , feems to have 
been attended with the mo!l fuccefS. The following is a 
lhort fum mary of the aCts now in force on thir, fubjcc t. 
See t~ l fo this DiCtiona ry, titles Adverti.fmunts; Gaming. 

s~atutc 10 E3 I I TY. 3. c. I i' Declares AL L L oacnes 
puh!ic nuijfmcn; and all patents for L otteries <Void, and 
againjl la·w; (the State Lotteries are all managed 
onJer annual aCts of parliament patTed for each;) im. 
pores a prn.llty of soc/. on every proprietor of a private 
Lottery, a11d 20/. on each adventurer. 

Sta!. 9 Au. c. 6, Commands Juftices of Peace to affifl: 
in fupprtffing private Lotteries. 

Stat. 10 J!,z. c. 26, ImpaCt"s the like penalty of sool. 
on pedom k~~cping cffic·:s for illc~al infurances on mar· 
riages, t.9'c. under \·arious pretcxt~-

Stat. 5 Geo. 1. c. g, puts the f1le of Chmues on the 
footing of private Lottl!ri·.·&, and impofes a penalty of 
1oc/. (fl!•ove all other penalties), recoverable by the 
pr>rfons po1rdf~d of the ttc:{et. the chance of which was 
fvU ; and the ofl'end~r may alfo be commiuc-d to the 
county gaol for a year. 

Stat. 8 Geo. I. c. 2, impor~s a penalty of sooi. on 
perfons kcering offices for the d.ifpofll of loufts, lands, 
aJ;;a;.uf-m, &c. by Lottery ; and adventurers to forfeit 
daub!• the fum contributed. 

F f z This 
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This !latute and thofe of 10 & 11 W. 3• and 9 A""· 
above mentioned , are explained and rendered more 
effeClual by jln!. 12 Gto. 1. c. z8, which impofes to/. 
penalty on J ullices negleCling their duy under thofe 
aC1!; and prohibits the games of .Ace of Hearts, Pharoab, 
lla.flit, and Hazard, as Lotteriu, and impofe~ sol. pe· 
nalty on the players: and feejlnt. 13 Geo. 2. c. '9• as 
to the game of Pqjfag< and other games with dice. 

Stats. 9 Geo. J , c. 19, and 6 Geo. z. c. 35• impofe a 
penal ty of zoo/. and a year's imprifonment, on perfons 
telling tickets in, or publifhing fchemes of, any fo,·eign 
Lottery. Inland is excepted under flat. 22 Gto. 3· c. 47· 
Stat. 29 Geo. 2. c. 7· provides that offences againll the 
Englijh at't.s againft pri~ate Lotteries, though committed 
in Ireland, !hall be liable to all the penalties impofed, >s 
if they were committed in England; [but qu. how far 
this aCt ls in force Iince flat. 23 Geo. 3· c. z8l See this 
DiClionary, title ],·eland.] 

By flat. 22 Gco. 3· c. 47• All Lottery-office keepers 
mull take out a licence from the Stamp-office, for which 
they pay sol. Offices to be open only from eight in the 
morning to e?ght in the evening (except the Saturday 
evening preceding the drawing). The fale of chances 
(and !hares of tickets not their own), prohibited under 
sol. penalty; !hares to be llamped. 

Byjlnt. 27 Gto. 3· c. 1, All unlicenfed Lottery-office 
keepers, and all per fans, diret11y or indirectly, as principals 
or fervants, felling chances, or infuring or caufing any 
perfon to infure for or againft the drawing of any 
ticket in any State Lottery, fha.ll be deem~~ rogues :md 
<J~agabondi within the llriClletter of flat. 17 Geo. 2. c. S• 
and other fiatutes relating to vagabonds. But the pro
prietor of a whole tidut may infure it, for iu value only, 
with a licenfed office- keeper for the whole time of dra\V
ing, (from the time of the infurance,) under a bona fide 
agreement (without fiamps). Perfona convitled as va
gabonds are difcharged from the pecuniary penalties. 

LOVE. Provoking un1a\vful Love, was one fpecies of 
the crime of witchcraft, punilhable by flat. 1 Jac. t. 
'· 12, now repealed. 

LOURCURDUS, A ram or bell-wether. Co~HII. 
LURGULAR Y, The cafiing any corrupt or poifon

ous thing in the water, was fly led lrrwrgulary, and felony. 
&tat. pro Stratit London, Anno 157 3· 

LOWB.ELLERS, Such perfons as go out in the 
night-time with a light and a bell, by the fight and noife 
whereof birds fitting upon the ground become llupified, 
and fo are covered and taken with a net : the word i~ 
derived from the Sax. l,w, which fignified a flame of 
lire. Antiq. Warwick. p. 4· 

LOW BOTE, A recompence for the death of a man 
killed in a tumult, or, as we fay, by the mob. c~e/1. 

LUDI DE REGE & REGINA, Playing at cards, 
{o called, becaufe there are Kings and Q!eens in the 
pack. Cowell. 

J>UMINARE, A lamp or candle, fet burning on the 
altar of any church or chapel ; for the maintenance 

LYNN. 
whereof lands and rent-charges were frequently given to 
parilh churches, f3c. Kmnct' s Glojf. 

LUNATICK, See this Didionary, Iitle Idiots a•tl 
Lrmatic/(.s . 

LUNDA, A weight or meafure formerly ufed here. 
-Lunda a11guillarwn (onjlat de 10 Sticis. Fleta, hh. z.. 
cap. 12. 

LUNDRESS, A llerling filver penny, which had iu 
name from being coined only at Loudon, and not at th.e 
country mints. Lo-.,rJntls's Effay on Coin, p. 17. 

LUPANATlUX, A bawdorllrumpet: and by the 
cullom of Lotzdon, a confiable may enter a houfe, and 
arrell a common ftrumpet and carry her to prifon. 3 Injl. 
206,&c: Clauj4Ed t.p. J. m. t6. 

LU!'INUM CAPUT GERERE, Signified to be 
outlawed, and' have one's head expofed like a wolf's, 
with a reward to him that fhould bring it in. Plac. Coro11. 
4 Johan. Rot. 1. See Outlawry. 

LUPLICETUM, Lat.] A hop-garden, or place 
where hops grow. 1 lnfl. 4· 

LUSHBURGHS or LUXENBURGHS, A bafe fort 
of foreign coin, made of the likenefs of Engl~lh money, 
and brought into England in the reign of King Edw. III. 
to deceive the King and his people : on account of which, 
it was made treafon for any one wittingly to bring any 
fuch money into th'e realm, knowing it to be falfe. Stat. 
•s Ed. 3. fl. s· c.,: 3 Inft. •· 

LUSTRINGS, A company WlS incorporated for 
making, dreiling, and luftrating Alamodes and Luilrings 
in England, who were to have the fole benefit thereof, 
confirmed by the following llatute ; by which no foreign 
filks known by the name of Luflrings or Alamodes are 
to be imported, but at the port of London, &c. Stat. 9 f.:l 
18 W. 3· c. 43· See titles Silk; Na'Vigation Ails. 

LUXURY. There were formerly various laws tore .. 
!\rain excefs in apparel, all repealed by flat. I Jac. t. 
c. 25. But as to excefs in diet, there fiill remains one 
ancient ftatute unrepealed, <Viz. 1 o Ed. 3. fl. 3, which 
ordains, that no man fhall be ferved at dinner, or fupper, 
with more than two courfes; except upon fame great 
holydays there fpecified, in which he may be ferved with 
three, 4 Co;:,., 170, 1. 

LYEF-YELD, (i>£. GELD,) LEF-SILVER, A 
{mall fine or pecuniary compofition, paid by the cullom
ary tenant, to the lord for leave to plow or fow, tffr. 
Som11. of Ga'Vel-~ind. 

LYING-IN-HOSPITALS; See Hofpita/s, 
LYMPUTTA, A lime-pit. Cowell. 
l.YNDEWODE, Was a doClor both of the civil and 

canon laws, and dean of the arches. He was ambatrador 
for Hemy V, into Portugal, an11o 1422, as appeareth 
by the preface to his Commentary upon lhe Provincials. 
Co·w£11. 

LYNN, An ad for regulating worfted-we.vers and 
their appreutices in the town of Lynn, &c:. See flat. I--t 
& tS H. 8. c. 3· 
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